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State Labor Board Drafts 
MEG Certification Papers

‘h A  la fA C i^  j m t ________________________  •The latest obstacle has been 
removed to certUtcatlon of the 
Manchester- Municipal Group 
(MEG), for coUeotlve bargain
ing purpose, and certlcatlon

'The MEG repre^nts saHrled 
clerical workers, most of them 
In the Municipal Building of
fices.

The latest denial is on the 
basis of consistency with the

^ ^  previous mrniomand will be Issued shortly, John
T  '^Wch Local 991

* V,. K„ „  Superior Court Is similar to one 
^  ^  1987 by the Town of

n, H '^ ‘" ‘ *̂>1'. -n>e court erased the
J  Windsor appeal from its docket,

Pede J l o n  T s ^ ' ' c ^ f y  ^ d  ‘ “o ^ t a l ’ Labo
H«>a‘ 'o " 8 ^ r d “ " J ‘ t e d A ^ [

ie ^  Windsor Police Department
Employes' Association was an 

Building hearing room, ordered appropriate groub for collective
bargaining purposes, and it or- 

boord ^ d  won by the MEG. dered an election by Its mem- 
Local 991 still has a petition hers ^

p ^ ^ g  Harttord County The Town of Windsor filed its 
Superior Court, requesting that objection, n ie  denial oy the 
the court v a c ^  a May decision court was based on the tiiu ra  
by the state board, when It de- interpretation of the state's Mu

; g - '  ‘ “ - l l

m o r  to the state board's May ac^d^UTrl^t^l^ldlrtorAn^^p
^  P®*"' '^ 1 "  8 J^srUflcation order 991 tad been denied a motion and that It only provides for an

'̂ PPeĥ  In the instance of a nro 
blllty hearing (held in January) hlbltive labor practice ^
be reopened by the board. ___  __ _____1

The board had declared that RUSSIANS BUV BOWS 
the MEG is a true labor or- NOTTINGHAM, England — 
ganlzatlon, as defined by state: Russia has purchased {2,400 
Btatutee; and th^ it is an ap- worth of bows and arrows from 
propriate group for collective <“ 1 archery works in the area of 
bargaining purposes. Robin Hood's woods.

Current 
Quotes

I
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

"Men are' going into an area 
where no man has ever been be
fore. There are unavoidable 
risks which we have taken ev
ery possible step to minimize. 
But you cannot entirely elimi
nate them. Many hazards are 
still there."—Dr;' Thomas O. 
Payne, chief of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration.

" I  believe wiretapping is im
perative In the W€ir against or
ganized crime." — Sen. John 
McClellan, D-Ark., in a speech 
before Midwest law  enforce
ment officials.

"I f you have a dead heart and 
a live body and a live central 
nervous system, I can see no
moral objection to utilizing the 
artificial, heart" — Dr. Denton 
A. Cooley, who hes performed 
20 heart transplants.

'"Hie black Is here. With a 
competent education he can 
contribute to the economic life 
of the community, state and 
nation."—U.8. District Judge 
Robert Hemphill, in ordering 
the complete integration of 
schools In Dorchester County, 
8,C., by the start of the 1970-1971 
school year.
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Bloodmobile Visits St. Bridget School Hall Tomorrow, 1:45 to 6:30 p.m .

3AvwHte Daily Net Press Run
The Weather

Uanchester— A City of Vitlofe Chatm

y  (THIRI^-TWO PAGES—tw o  SECTION^TABLOID) MANCHESTER. CONN.. WEDNESDAY, JULY 16, 1969

Fair, warm and humid to
night. Low about 70. Tomorrow 
sunny, hot, humid with higha In 
the 90s. Shower probahUIty sesr 
zero through Thuradny.

(ClBMtfled Advertiatng on Page tS) PRICE TEN CENTS

Waving Apollo astronauts Neil A. Armstrong, 
Michael Collins and Edwin E. Aldrin Jr. leave the 
Manned Spacecraft Operations Building at Cape

Kennedy for the launch pad and an historic flight 
tothem oon. ( AP Photofax.) ,

Voyage of the Ages
By-HOWARD BENEDICT 

AP Aerospace Writer
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. 

(AP) — Reaching for a 
dream, America’s Apollo 
11 astronauts h u r t l e d  
across the vastness of 
space today on a voyage 
of the ages, an attempt to 
iBnd .two men on the moon.

Civilian commander Neil 
A. Armstrong, 38, Air 
Force Col. Edwin E. Aldrin 
Jr. and Air Force Lt. Col, 
Michael Collins broke away 
from the embrace of 
earth’s gravity at 12:16 
p.m. EDT as a jarring 
rocket blast shot them out 
of orbit and sent them 
winging toward the moon 
two and a half hours after 
launch from Cape Ken
n ey .

Bird Watchers 
Flock to Cape

CAPE KENT^EDY, Fla. (AP) 
— On a muggy July night. Cape 
Kennedy w ie hoet to Us biggest 
crowd In history with an electric 
feeling that somethlng'^.lmpor- 
tan* was going to happen this 
morning-like a trip to the 
moon.

There were arguments over 
wheflier a million tourists were 
here or on the way, as the 
OhBJnber of Oommerc pre<iict- 
ed. Most estimate* .̂  put the 
crowd at 500,000 to 760,00.

A steatjy parade ; streamed 
through restaurants, 'tars and 
oocktail parties.

Lunch biended into dinner.
(See Page Eight)

The spacecraft tad reached 
193 miles In altitude at the end 
of the five-minute. 47-second 
bum.

The power to boost them out
ward came from the third stage 
of the Saturn 5 rocket which had 
lifted them with a roar heard 
round the world.

For two and one-half hours, 
the astronauts had orbited the 
globe checking the spaceship's 
millions of parts before commit
ting themselves to the quarter, 
million mUe journey to the 
moon.

They reported Apollo 11 was 
perfect and the mission control 
center in Houston flashed the 
go-ahead to take the critical 
step that started them toward 
the moon, the alluring first goal 
of man's, baldest step into space.

The ‘"firing of the third stage 
Increased their speed from 
sUWut 17,4(X) to 24,200 miles per 

'bour, enough to break the 
of earth's gravity.

It sent them on the lunar trail 
blazed twice by man In the last 
seven months—by the Apollo 8 
and 10 astronauts who came 

'tantallzingly' close as they orbit: 
ed earth's only natural satel.Ilte.

"That Saturn gave us a mag
nificent ride," said Armst:

Critics Up Front
CAPE KENNEDY, J la . (AP) 

—Leaders of the Poor People's 
Campaign; here to ' demonstrate 
against poverty, had front 
seats today for the Apollo 11 
launching.

"I 'm  proud of those three 
men, the asttmauU," the Rfev, 
Ralph David Abernathy, leader 
of the antipoverty group, told a 
church rally Tdeaday night in

(See Page Eight)

"It certainly looks like you're 
on your way," mission control 
replied.

"W c have no complaints 
abotA any of the three stages on 
that ride," Armstrong reported.

The Apollo-11 crew planned to 
coast tor three days, firing 
themselves Into orbit 69 miles 
above the moon early Saturday 
aftgrnoon to set the stage for 
the landing attempt.

During their first hours In 
space, the astronauts were very 
businesslike as they checked 
spaceship .systems. There was

Humphrey Says 
Russians Pleased

MOSCOW (AP) _  Hubert H. 
Humphrey said today the hun
dreds of Russians he has talked 
to in the past week s)iow no 
sense of having lost a moon 
race to the Americans.

"In fact," Humphrey said the 
Apollo 1 1  moon mission "m ay 
oontribute to the understanding 
of the need tor international 
cooperation In speme."

The former vice president is 
touring the Soviet Union in a 
private capacity but haa met

(Seo Page Eight) |

very little conversation from the 
orbiting craft.

The Cape Kennedy launch 
was right on schedule.

“ Houston, be advlod the vis
ual Is go today," one of the as
tronauts said shortly after the 
spacecraft left the ground. 
"They finnily gave me a win
dow to look out."

Armstrbng's first words on 
achieving orbit were very busi- 
nesellke.

"The booster has been con
firmed for orbital flight. Both 
spacecraft are looking good," 
he sold. He referred to the still 
attached third stage of the Sa
turn 5 which was to Ignite later 
to boost Apollo ll t/jward the 
moon.

The astronai^ were to circle 
the globe for 2«i hours to moke 
certain the spaceship's thou
sands of systems were function
ing. Then, at 12:16 p.m. (EDT). 
they were to restart the stlh-at- 
tached third stage of the Saturn 
5 to start toward their target, 
2S0.801 miles away.

Barring problems, these three 
Columbuses of the space age 
are to sail outwiud arrnss a 
quarter-mllllon-mlle ocean of 
■pace for three days and fire 
themselves into orbit juat W 
mHes above the moon on Satur
day.

■Diey are to follow the troll

Agnew Proposes 
Mars as Target

NASA’s Dr. Mueller Gtes 
Value of the Space Program

By HOWARD BE.NEDKT 
AP Aerospace Writer

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. ,(AP) 
— Ac America prepares to land 
two astronauts oritlie moon, aft- 
e^ a decade o f 's p a ce  flight, 
many persons aak  ̂ V\7nt Is the 
value of the spata program? 
HoW has this nation benefitted? 
Where la it leading?

Theoe and other questjons are 
asked in the following Interview 
srlth- Dr. George E Mueller, 
who for atx years has been the 
NatloosJ Aeronautics and Space 
A(kniB4a(nUlan*s asoociote ad- 
mtidsepotor tor msnswd pace 
fltfh*.

Q. ^Ibst: k> feneral, do you 
think a successful moon landing 
will do tor the United States?

A. The . moon landing will be 
the result of focusing the' ener-

g e s  and creative talents of 
man>- people Pertapis the most 
important ii^le U ti^ tt« es- 
tabll'hment of the goal ^  a 
manned lunar landing resJly did 
for the nation was to" give it a 
kens? of pride .arid sense of ac
complishment kt a lime w*-* 
•Jiere. were not man>- things 
wh ch prov ded that tense df 
ichieveTnent.

I think the next gener?{'orr,not 
only la going to accept but ex
pert tta continuation of 'space 
exploration os .port of thU tm- 
tion and port of the world 1 ron 
tittnk of no better srsy of drain- 
!ng off the creal ve m erges of 
the exirld I would much rather 
have rpoce expiorauon ^-rve - 
a challenge and os a competl-

(See Page Nbw) . '

CAPE KENNEDY, FU. (AP) 
— Vice Preoident Spiro T. Ag
new proposed a new American 
‘ P*ce goal of a manned rUght to 
-Mars today even as the ApoUo 
11 astronauts were just begin
ning man's first attempt to land 
on the moon.

’'■‘Someone is going to do It." 
he aald-

Agnew said he chose .Mars 
over Venus as the next cele:tlal 
body to visit because "U seems 
a more compatible planet "

The vice president, one of 
some 500 spiectal guests st the' 
Aitollo li launching, admlned 
he wks m the minority of a 
four-msn presidentla] commit
tee now devlstnc A m erica ’s' fu
ture space plana The commit
tee is to report to President NU- 
on this falL

Olher members of the eom- 
mtttee are Dr., *niomaa O. 
Paine, administrator of the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space 
AdmtnljAratian' Air Force Sec
retary Robert .Seamans and the 
Prtadent'S tclsncc adviser. Dr, 
Lee DuBridge

The Tice president first men
tioned putttiig men on Mors th 
this century In an eorilcr tele
vised interview.

"I think, we diouldn't be too

timid to Bsy by the end of tMs 
emtury we re going to put a 
man on M ors." he sold. "TTist's 
my judgment."

"I'm  *ire the way.gclence has 
developed In the lost ‘ sO years, 
we'll have the capability."

The vice president sold he Is 
'on the minority side in wonting 

to forthrlghUy ssy we ore going 
to Mars," among the odmMs- 
trstion's science advisers.

"Many people say. 'WTty can't 
we utilize to some extent the un
manned port of the program to 
explore our own geography and 

\our own > biology oml o(ir own 
weather." rather {hon 'venture 
to the planets. Agnew sold.
_^"We re. all odvtier* to the 

Prertdent." he sold "He will 
make the ultimate decision.’ '

Former President Lyndon B. 
Johnson was among other spe
cial guests ot the launch. "It's 
ktod of like standing around (he 
hospital room before ytoir baby 
ts born." Johnson raid before 
the tin-off "You must be, pre- 
jtartd to accept the wosst, but 
you hope tar tta b«sA."

Agnew and Johnson orrlrcd In 
the jam-packed Cape Kennedy 
area on (he eve of (he fl ĵdit to

(See Page Elghtees)

Moon Bugs
ABOARD UBS HORNETT (AP) 

—  'The risk of the ApoUo 11 as
tronauts rsturning to earth with 
"moon bugs”  U negligible, sey 
the two men who will bo quar
antined with (tiem fbr throe 
weeks.

‘n ie quaiwntine Is to make 
sure the aatronsuto did not pick 
up nrwon osguiiems that i could 
throsten earth'e Inliahitants.

'"nM risk of bringing ’ismie- 
thinf beck Is vsry email," sold 
Dr. WUliom Corpentisr, n ,  at 
Lake Oowichan. B.C., the physl.- 
ctoii will conduct teeu on 
the satronsute. - -

"If I calculated K a jufflclent- 
ly high risk I wouldn’t be here." 
eaitl John Hlneegld, 2i. of Vidor, 
Tex., pitrjeot er«lneer Who 
helped design the quarantine fa
cility and wia operate Its ipw- 
tomr during the three-week pe- 
liod.

Flag Ŵ iU Fly
SAN FRANCrftCO (AP) r -  

Mayor Joseph Alloto Tuesday 
urged all Ban Franciscans Ito fly 
the Stars and Stripes dey end 
night from the mometd of the 
Apollo 11 blastoff today until the 
moon sxptorers return to earth 

•Then, at eptoshdown. be urged 
that every beO. siren and whis
tle In the etty be sounded. Ask
ed eboui the propriety of Sylng 
the dag St night, Hadley Roff. 
the mayew's press secretary, 
■Sid, "The Star Spangled Ban-, 
i^ v w ea  written when (he fkeg 
was'being Oown^ist night

blazed twice In the last seven 
months, by the pioneeni of Apol
lo 8 end 10.

Sunday sAsrnoon, Armetroog 
and "Buss" Aldrin are to detach 
a lunar module and fly It down 
-to a landing at the Ses o< Tran
quility. Early the next day they 
are to fulKull a oenturtes-old 
dream by walking on and ex
ploring the lunar landscape.

CiwII defense offlcials estimat
ed more than a  million persons, 
the largest crowd ever to wU-

(He« Page Eight)

Apollo 4 V« its rockfit MiKinM brrathinfi firr, ipiiiig momeBtiun as tl Ufla 
o f f  its pad at Cap« KpoimnIy this niurninK on a mission that will put the 
first humans on the nMion. (A P  Photofax).

Salvador Demands 
Honduras

Ry AMY MOIJEON 
Aeeeclated Press Wrileir

BAN BALVAIxm, El Salvador 
(AP) - Ignoring-a call from th* 
Organisation of A m e r i c a n  
States (or a caoss-flre, El Salva
dor pressed Its Invsston of Hon- 
durss'today and dsmsndsd that 
the Honduran army "surrenor 
before being defaatsd on the 
bsttlegrcMind."

Dtpiomstlc sources In Son Sal
vador Bold  ̂Salvadorean forces 
oppesred to have peneUmtsd oa 
much as 20 ml las tneSda Hondu
ras. The Honduran govemihent 
ciatn»ed that Ms troops "ore 
fighting voUanHy . . ,  pushing 
beck the enemy attack."

A seven-nation peace com
mittee dispatched by the OAS 
arrived In Sen SslvBtWm Tues
day night t o  seek a cease-fire 
in the twoday-old war, but 
(here was rio Immediate Indica
tion of success

The Sohradoresn army sold 
Ms forces '" o r *  going forward, 
txm<|uer1ng inch by Inch the

Homturon tnrrltory." Tlwrs 
ware reports that th* army hod. 
{Mmetrated 20 miles Into wutt*  ̂
west Honduras, and that a Sec
ond column to the norjti was 
nearly 10 mllas Uwlde, Out bor- 
dcT

Solvodotwan govemmant 
sournoa soOd ^  army was driv
ing toevoril the Hnndunui capllsi 
of Togu^golpa in two nohimiui 
—one mods up at tanks, orttl- 
lery and matorlsed vahlctas 
moving along th* South High
way, port of the Pan American 
Highway, and. the other on ln- 
fsntry fon ^  marching (hroitgli 
th* mountakna

Tegucigalpa Is about 40 mUwi 
from Oie llondurms-EI Salvador 
frantier, but nooriy 75 miles by 
highway 4rr»m El AmollUo, 
where the armored ooluinn re
portedly orcssed the border

El Salvador claimed It* torres 
hod captured the towns of Nsc- 
oome and Nueva Ocotspeque In 
the b o r d e r  region, but 
Honduras denied the report

said bsttlss war* ragaM
Ground both toarM.
A Honduran oommisdqu* aald 

two Boivadoraan tanks had been 
oeplursd and turned sgalaal ttm  
Salvadorean fcsrtss.

The rspttsis of bath noUHfrtes 
were under curfsw and blsebowl 
Tuesday rSghl, but rata ap
peared to have temporarily 
hsKed sir attacks by lbs WorM 
War n vtatoge pisiiaa sC Ow two 
Central American rspuMlax 

Threlve planas, «5ghl of them 
Honduran, reportedly bsmi bsen 
ehot dmrrk 

Hondurmn msdiea
(SsB .Fags •)

The Wives Have Most 
Of Ail to Moon Over

that everything was

Htmorary Bus Drivers
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Not- 

tnq that Southern ColUomU bus 
drivers accumulate mileage 
equivalent to a round-trip to- the 
moon every three days, the 
Savthrrn CollforrMa Rapid 
TnsnsM Mabtct" dosignAied Aa- 
tronauts Edwin E Aldrin Jr., 
Naf] A Armstrong and Michael 
CoUtns Tuesday as "bonoraiy 
RTD pBota "

And It emt them bus driver 
caps, Inacribed with thstr 
nstnes.

SPACE f'ENTEH. H tuMuci 
f^P< — Nothing ever prepared 
a wife for a time such os this. 
w«U:hlng her man leave for the 
moon

They said their guodbye* prt-' 
vateJy In advance of th* day 
they Kod litsig been Uvtng tor 

Jan Armstrong was at Cape 
K s i ^ y  to tee off The

■ flris worri she g ^  from her bus- 
bond came precisely on ached-' 
ule at T pliip-is seconds 

"W e've grt m roll program.'' 
Armstrong said. It was another 
way of ,a»)dng fine of th* moot 
frightening and. dangerous' 
ptiaaes of this mltalon went off 
fin*

Nothing ever prepared a wife 
(or a time euch'oa this 

At Nojeau Hay. Pat CotlLne 
and the "kids were In front of the 
TV Sri

"Houston, be advised the vis
ual ts go today." her husband 
aald three minutes and 20 sec- 
oiada aiter Uftoff erben the oa- 
cape tower flew olf -  another to-

'It'-atl'in 
fine

And then Mike aaid happily 
finally gave me a wU\.- 

dree to look but "  That meant he 
hod moved from l)ie center seat 
to the on* on the right Astro
naut* Ilk* to eighiaa* too.

J<-^ Aldrin, down the block, 
g'A up> Si to fril/|̂ ijte> to 7 end 
turned ■>n\lhe lelevUion set The 
block box- «/»er which ertvee 
hear irtieslijn coniro) l^lilng Ur 
thetr husbonda was not erorfctng 
A space agency technician (Ued 
It

The kids were sllll 'asleep, so 
she baked a cOffec.coke Timn 
ira* cuirfpony Th* wtl* of miro- 
naut ilUl Pogue, who hasn't 
flown yet. and the widow of aa- 
trvnaiA Chartea Baseell. who 
d:*d In a pUn* crash, were' 
there to lend support Th* chil
dren got up at t a m and 
streaked lor the TV

As the orange (bun* belebed

(Sss Fags Elgbt)

SEAM Boss 
ISot BosSj 
ItSeems

ANN ARDOR. Mich. (A P) — 
Kahili Somro. the fmiiiilet of 
SEAM, thinks wotasn ore okay, 
os long os they stay In 0M<r
place

SEAM* The Society fb r  Tbs 
Emonctpalksi at the Amertsas 
Mala Sum* tOO stroi^. mcodrO- 
ing to Somra.

Samra braugbt ‘■RAM kuo 
being tost April, after, bs Mdd. 
observing countless «— ^  
family .dlsurdars thslt hs bs- 
Heves were dUectty attributakfe 
to the tnereaateg dnmtsam s of 
(he female.

Samra admits to tbs athfttem 
of a humorous approach bi 
•(wsadtiw (he wofd M the 
ing of s e a m , but be cdAs:

"I ihthk. at tbs basts of nogl 
humaf there's a good dasl .o f 
sertuusness.

"What we're hsslcslly ttytag 
to do is stimulate some dtseus. 
Sion and to get paopU le  tbish 
about thki (hmg In tsnac o f tbs 
family

W* (eel tlM family la woetb 
prcsenrtng and U the famhitata 
have gtne tooTUr than posstbly 
this ts one of Um ressnwe. why ' 
(he ( o m ^  Is being tani apoit.”

Uauucally, Samra ,asya bs bs- 
lievaii that It thsro wsro saon 
filths botWM ttMf#

(i Psgs TbinjM lus}
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Book Review
By The Assoclalted Press

THE BUND B E A im r.
Boris Pasternak.
Bnace. $3.96.

This Is a  play that Pasternak 
was unable to finish before his 
death in i960. For literary stu* 
dento, it  ib almost like a bit of 
archeology.

The author of "Dr. Zhivago,” 
which was published in 1968, 
had been writing a three-part 
play about the llberaUon of the 
serfs in 19th century Russia, 
and had di^ussed it in letters to 
several friends. The partial 
manuscript was lost and then 
rediscovered long after his 
death.

To one friend he wrote that 
when the play was finished it 
would "continue and deepen” 
the story of "Dr. Zhivago.”

It ranges from the 1830s to the 
1860s, and the mlrsing third part 
would have extended into the 
1880s, describing the changes 
that took place in the serfdom of 
Russia and the unrest that 
struck the country long before 
the revolutions of the 20th Cen
tury.

The title derives from a small 
■figure, a serf girl named Luriia, 
and Pastemek wrote in a letter 
that she is "of course symbolic 
of Russia, oblivious for so long 
of its own beauty, of its own 
destinies.”

Would it have been a real 
play The answer has to be ho. 
In terms of the theater, it is 
clumsy. Especially in the early 
part there are long pasmges in 
which there is no action and the 
characters spend an endless 
time explaining the situation to 
each other. The play’s chief in
terest now is that It gives an ob- 
Uque insight into the author's 
thinking.

MUss A. Smith

JITDY: THE FILMS .VNIL^A- 
B E E R  OF JUDY GARLAND.
By J o e  Morelia and Elds^ard Ep- 
stedn. Citadel Preaa'^$8.96.

Judy Garland .Wm  a  living 
legend. This bo6k, meant os a 
record of. that legend—of her 
triumphs /M>d tragedies—has
now beedime the complete story 
o( hpr^life.

’ death at age 47 will sure- 
 ̂ . bring a flurry of "blogra- 
phdes,” detailing tho quest for 
home and family o f the real-life 
Dorothy of Oz.

This book, published before 
ho* death and written with the 
unstated hope that Judy would 
once again "come back,” now 
has the special and sad signifi
cance of a  hope unfulfilled.

Ilii authors plan to odd one fi
nal page to the book, notify 
simply that Judy Garland died 
in London June 22, 1969.

Almost everyone liked Judy 
Garland—one of the most popu
lar entertainers of this c êntury 
and one of the most sensallonnJ 
nei4B items in' the' sensational 
world of show busineas. But 
even her detractors would likely 
concede that she had tramen- 
dou.'j talent.

Without encouraging It—in

eiATusi ic s iiN io  r is it

'DickYan’Dyke

lionet Jeffries

k S m s  M l* . O iia p S ia ~

/4S/ WINDSOR
I'M IVI IN -A  HI

THE MALTESE BIPPY
DmyM NlW (O)

miHARlIORD
I 'l 'IV I  IN -A  1(1 ,

fact her behavior often, seemed 
to discourage it—she became 
the. darling of an enormous fol- 
lowlrrg, indeed of a  cult.

This book, by two of her fans, 
is not really a  biography, but 
rath^  a record of her film, tele
vision. recording and concert 
carter. The authors make no at
tempt to analyze, to explain or 
to defend her.

Judy took no part in the 
boc-k’s production. Indeed, ac
cording to its authors, she never 
ackrjjwledged its existence.

The 216 page volume — with 
many photographs—has an in- 
UpductloB by another Judy fan, 
film critic Judith Oirist, and 
co.mmienU by Arthur Freed, 
who "discovered” Judy for the 
movies; E.Y. Harburg, lyricist 
of "Over the Rainbow,” which 
became her "theme” song; 
Gene Kelly and now-Sen. 
George M iu^y, each of whom 
costarred often with Judy, and 
protucer Joe Pasternak.

In text and with numerous 
photos, "Judy” traces the star’s 
film career, its peaks—"Broad
way Miedody of 1938,” "The Wiz
ard of Oz,” ’’For Me and My 
Gal," "A Star is Bom,” "Meet 
Me in St. Louis,” "Judgment at 
Nuremberg” ; and Its valleys— 
her concert and televtsion ca-̂  
recr, her up-and-down life 
newspaper headlines, f lv e ^ a r  
rlages and mental and pKysica'l 
health problems.

N o m ^  Goldstein

WHEN t h e '""s a in t s  GO 
MARCHING-OUT. By Charles 
Merrill Sptuh.. Doubleday. $4.95.

T h G ^ th o r of "How To Be- 
c o m e  a  Bishop Without Being 
I^ lgious” presents here a slan- 
iVf flippant, irreverent and of
ten biting satire on the pious flg- 
urM of ecclesiastical history.

Ecmmenical as all get out. he 
devotes the first part of the 
book to spoofing the saints, 
many of them obscure, of the 
Roman Catholic Church, and 
tho second part to a series of 
acid portraits of "Stalwart 
ChrlriJans’’ on the Protestant 
side. His own background is 
Protestant—long a Methodist 
minister, recently he became a 
CongregaUonalist minister.

In his section oh the salnts^e 
uses short paragraphs to sum
marize each saint's credentials, 
and tlien draws a few snapplly 
stated moral lessons in terms of 
today’s  status symbols.

There is even more kick in the 
second section’s essays on Pro
testant stalwarts,  ̂ beginning 
with Luther and OtUvln. There 
Is a really hilarious chapter on 
Henry VIII—telUhg it like it was 
—and another bn tho origins of 
the King. Jhiries Bible. Among 
his other . targets is Kierke
gaard, whom he tears apart.

As a  humorist he splashes 
around in the common argot, 
some of it a bit doted, and some 
of It current. He has a lot of fun 
with the device of adding foot
notes containing smart cracks.

The author's attitude is that 
organized religion Is full of pom
posities and absurdities and he 
attacks them with scorn and 
ridicule. His writing carries a 
lot of sting.

Miles. A. Hnilth

THE FUNCXI FILE. By Burt 
Cole. Doubleday. $4.96.

Cole’s  Inventive imagination 
has whipped up a dlszy novel 
which centers around "the Ma
chine," a  sort of super-comput
er that nms everyone’s lives, 
with the result that everyone is 
a conformist.

But suddenly "the Machine"

PuMIsbed Dally Except Sundayi 
and Holiday* a t . IS Blaiell Street. 
Monchealer, Conn. (06040)

Telephone 643-3711 
Second Cuia*

turns up four radically noncon
forming characters, and federal 
Investigators are called In to 
find out what’s going on. It Is a 
"funny coincidence’’—hence the 
title, Funco—that four bizarre 
cases have been uncovered at 
once.

The first scene is in the boon- 
docks of the Ozarks, where a 
young boy, without knowing Just 
how he does it, produces polter
geist phenomena. This Ozark 
episode contains an amusing 
pair of herb doctors and a con
juring woman. '

Then there is a hufmble clerk 
named Kleiber, who discovers 
that he can write in the air with 
an "ectoplasmic blue fire” 
which is emitted by his nose.

The thlro character is DJeela- 
Lal, a  s ^ y  witch of a  certain 
Yoga tribe in India, and the oth
er one is Rome Bums, a young 
man who Is so mean and strong 
that he is recruited as a klUer 
by a secret "M-Group.” ■

A great many nonsensical 
things happen in this novel, and 
the author demonstrates a great 
deal of versatility in handling a 
huge variety of subjects as pajt 
of his plot. It’s the aort of Story 
that spme readers may find 
only mildly amusing, (yhlle 
ers will think it Is tejirlfic.

BeoAff Smith
X ' ,

A PLA C G /ihK raE  COUN
TRY. By Gainham. Holt,
Rineha:

Gainham's novel "Night 
on the City" was a  popu-

ir success—a long, rambling 
story about Vienna during 
World War II. This Is a sequel, 
the second part of a projected 
trilogy.

Some of the characters are 
the s ^ e —notably Julie Hom- 
burg, a leading lady of -the 
stage, who all during the war 
hid her Jewish husband from 
the Nazis.

The first part of tte  book 
takes place in 1946, when Julie 
has retreated to on old house in 
the country, taking refuge from 
the fact that her theatrical pub
lic suspe(;ted she had been coop
erating with the Germans, or 
later the Russians. The old 
house also serves as a refuge 
for Georg Kerenyl, a Viennese 
publisher who nearly died in 
Russian captivity, and Lall, a 
young friend of Julie’a who also 
had suffered during the war.

The principal new character, 
and narrator of this story, is a  ̂
23-year-oI(l Englishman, Robert' 
IngUs, who has been on interro
gation officer in a unit trying to 
sort out refugees and fake refu- 
gees,

The latter part of the story 
goes Into the 1960's, by which 
time the Cold War Ls on, and 
there is a final commotion about 
one of Inglis’ fellow officers, 
who—rather obviously—has
been piuulng information to the 
Russians.

This novel has magnified the 
faults and weaknc.^aes of Its pre
decessor. It has.too many minor 
characters of no relevant Inter
est, and It wanders too long 
among small details of descrip
tion and dialogue. In other 
words, it is too tedious to be ef
fective.

Miles A. Smith (

Miflwives Aid Family
AMSTERDAM, the Ncther- 

laiMls In each of three i>eriod8 
—1900 to 1922, 1923-39 and 11M8- 
64—the Dutch reduced Infant 
mortjillty ratcM by one-lmlf, 
One pcason wu« tho basic in
fant care avtUlablo in the home. 
A maternity aide assists In de
livery III home and commonly 
remains 10 days as nurse, cook 
and laundress.

Manchester.
Poeloze Paid 

Oonn

AUNT SOLVES FROBLEM
WHITEHAVEN, E n g 1 a A d 

(AP) — Doctors were pusslod 
when 9-week-old Patrick Walton 
cried a lot, choked on his bottle 
and seemed happy onl)i when 
sllUng upright. Then an aunt 
peered down his throat and 
pulled out a forgotten five-inch 
piece »>f plastic tube that had 
been Ineiortcd to help the baby 
start bnathlng at birth. Patrick 
improved Immediately.

Patty Duke 
Grows Up

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) — She is 

still tiny, still vibrant, still beau
tiful.

But at 22, celebrating her 15th 
anniversary in .show business, 
cljlld star Patty Duke U defl- 
n tely no longer a child star .'She 
is now a mature mite 5 feet tall 
-  weight 98 pounds—and anx
ious to tackle mature roles.

■'When I was younger It used 
to bother me that I was so 
small," she said, "It doe.spT; 
anymore, • although I supTOife it 
wouldn't hurt if I were ^-coup le 
of inche.<i taller."

In her latest filunc;' "Me, Na- 
tale,” she plays a love-av 
ened 18-year-old girl mqj 
about in the world of thê aî ound 
ed yoimg.

‘ Tl)ey had m ^'^ear a false 
n' .̂e and fatee*^eeth,” she re- 
ni^rked, nBitlng.

PatG-Zls planning .soon to 
meve^rom the West Coast back 

Manhattan, where she was 
bom !n Bellevue Hospital on 
Dec. 14, 1946. Her father was a 
cab driver, her mother a res
taurant cashier.

She remembers at the age of 6 
helping her older broUier open 
C3r doors for customers arriv
ing at an Italian restaurant near 
*’er home.

" If  you v'cre lucky you got a 
quarter,” rhe recalled, "but 
usually It was a dime -or noth
ing a t all. But It was something 
to do for an hour."

At 7 Patty .started her phe
nomenal acting career. In the 
busy yea i-s that followed she ap
peared In several plays, more 
than 50 televU'lon shows, and a 
number of movies. A landmark 
of h"r life, of course, was the 
winning of an Oscar in 1963 as 
"best sunporting actress” for 
her part In "The Miracle Work
er.” Then only 16, she was the 
vourgest person ever to receive 
the award.

Inevitably^ Patty's childhood 
wo n't a normal one, but she 
do-'-sn't feel her early stardom 
left any permanent emotional 
scars.

■'I have some regrets, but the 
good, outweighs th^ bad,” she 
said. "I'd like to have .spent 

• more time in school, but ! was 
given greater opportunities.

"When I have children, I 
wouldn't want them to take up a 
theatrical career unless they 
really had the urge to. I think 
children have enough responsi
bilities while growing up with
out having to compete with 
adults in an adult world."

At̂  ln.stlnctlve performer and 
ii conscientious one, Patty 
spends most of her spare time 
reading scripts, s-enrchlng for 
mles tlmt .she feels will expand 
her acting horizon. .

"It's  part of the homework," 
she said. "But acting to me is 
secondary now. My, goals ore 
rersohal. I wairt to be happily 
m-irrictl and linve children."

At the moment, however, 
Miss Duke Is unhappily mar
ried. She is separated from her 
husband, Harry G, Folk Jr., a 
television (llrector who is double 
her age.

To Patty life Is summed up In 
the word ''adjustment."

"You have to learn to adjust 
to the things yxni have but strive 
to change what you don't like 
iilxiut your life—and avoid be- 
eomlng cynical,”

Here are things Patty likes:
''Friendly, open people -dogs
the Irmocence of children- 

dal.slcs folk sotiga the sound 
of niin—lobster, and almost ev
ery kind of food white wine 
anything colored blue -collect
ing antlquea- oimplc gold jewel
ry aeneritlvc men with a good 
sense of liumor."

And here are Ivor di.sllkcs:
''Injustice mid untruths 

being alone anything (colored 
orange -the sound of fingernails 
on a blackboard long winters 
-chill—the smell of tho sea at 

low tide—the toote of liquor-  
and Inolncerc people."

M O V I E  A U D I E N C E
. g u i d e ............

A SERVICE O F  FILM -M AKERS 
AN D  THEATERS.

These reT.nge apply to Mmt 
f l e e t e d  efter N->v 1.1966

in adt indicates the ninTwss 
submitted snd spproved under 

the Motion Picture Code 
of Self'ReQuIstion.

g  Suggested For ^ N E R A L  
sudiepdes.
Sjtf^gested for M A TU R  

'Audiences (psrentsi djsdfe- 
tion sdvised).
R E S T R I C T E P ^  Persons 
under IQxdot admitted. un-\ 
iesspdcompsnitd by parent 

^adult guardian.

Persons under 16 not ad* 
mitted. This, age restriction 
may b t highsr in certain 
areaa. Check theatar or 
advertising.
Printed e t  a pubLc service 

by this newtoeper

U. S. FUes 
Suit Against 

BakerBobby
. WASHINGTON (AP) — The
Nixon ndmlnlstrsitlon 1i£ls sued a avaavowic
Bobby Baker for part, of the separated people, Kn.koinlci _ 'Th'a
money the government claims

New Books 
At Library

Cheshire —Ambush at Bed
rock

CouHer — Embassy 
Cox — The point of the game 
EtchereUl — Eilsle, or the real 

life
Glahvilto — TTie Olympian 
Merle — The day o i  the doli>hln 

Non-Flctlon 
Arbuthnot — Children’s read

ing in the home 
Bacon — Hie qblet rebels 
Brown — The good Americans 
OhlapuBso — Bach’s world 
Dodge — The best of Mexico 

by car
Durso — The days of Mr. Mc

Grow
Finn — A conflict of loyalties 
Getlein — Art treasurer o< the 

world
Gould — The poet and her 

book; a biograi^y of Edna 
SI. Vincent MUlay 

Hammer — Between life and 
• de(2th

H an — Nonviolent direct action 
Her-ner — Btg fleas have little 

fleas; or who among
tile protozoa

Hellbroner — The making of 
economic society 

Heyel — (Jomputers, office ma
chines, and the new informa
tion technology

Hull — Profitable playivrltlng 
Kahn — TTie separated people 
Kakonis — The literary artist 

at, social critic

Sheinwobl ou Bridge

, , ot* enue
he obtained peddling Influence Klamkln -F low er arranging
while secretary to Senate Demo- for rperlod decoration
crats

The civil .damage claim was 
filed in U.S. District Court here 
Tuesday, only two days bfore 
expiration of the six-year limita
tion on government action 
against one Baker contract.

The Justice Department also 
asked that Baker, now free 
while appealing a 1-3 year pris-

Kolodny — Fashion design for 
moderns

Leach --.The schools o t  Me
dieval England

Levarle — The art and history 
o ' books

McCord — Life styles in the 
Black ghetto

Mathew —The court of Ricl^ 
arn n

on sentence, be forced to give a Mlchener — Presidential lottery 
full accounting of his net worth. Noad’ — The guitar .xmgbook 

Accusing the former South Peterson — Round shot and 
Carolina: farm boy of conflict of rammers 
Interest, the complaint asked Pevsner — Studies In art ar- 
for Baker to Show how his net thltecture and design 2 vols 
worth increased from $11,000 to Portogheel — The Rome of Bor- 
about $1.7 million during eight romlnl; archlas language 
years in the Senate poet. ~ ■

Baker served as majority sec
retary while former President 
Lyndon B. Johnson was Senate 
Democratic leader. He resigned

COUNTING IS WORTH MOBE 
THAN FINESSES

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD

" I  should have peeked that 
time," South sighed after los
ing the game on the hand shown 
today. "As the old saying goes, 
one peek is worth two finesses." 
Actually, South didn’t have to 
peek or finesse. It  would have 
been enough If he had counted 
the hand.

South dealer.
East-West vulnerable.
Opening lead—King of Dia

monds.
East signaled with the ten of 

diamonds at the first trick and 
completed the signal with the 
seven of diamonds at the sec
ond trick. West therefore led 
a third diamond, eind East ruff
ed. South ovemiffed, of course, 
but the ruff robbed declarer of 
an easy trick.

Declarer drew three rounds 
of trumps and tried a spade fi
nesse, losing to the king. Back 
came a club, after which de
clarer tried three rounds of 
clubs, ending in his hand.

When the clubs failed to 
break favorably, declarer held 
his breath and tried a second 
spade finesse. This lost to the 
queen, of (xmrse, and East 
cashed the high club to set the 
contract two tricks.

Nine Black Cards
The first few tricks mode it 

clear that East had begun the 
hand with only two diamonds 
and tw o' trumps. With nine 
black cards. East almost sure
ly had the only stoppers iriboth 
spades and clubs. Most Im- 
portant of all. East had been 
forced to discard twice on the 
second and third rounds df 
trumps.

It was i»rrect to draw trumps 
and try one spade finesse, but 
declarer should win the club 
return in his own hand, take 
the ace of spades and ruff a 
spade. If East hod saved all 
of his clubs, the last spade In 
dummy would now be gcx>d. If 
East had saved as many spades

NORTH
4  A J 104
<;? (5 5 2 
,<0 0 J «
/* Q 7 5 •

EA.ST
4  K Q 9 8 6
<0 IS  
C> 10 7 
•$> I 1098

♦  7,3
<:? A K Q J 10 
<> 94  
JL A K 3 2
est North East
iss I 4  Pass
iss .3 NT Pass

as the dummy, the clubs would 
break. One way or the other, 
the hand would be unbeatable.

Dally Question 
Partner opens with 1-NT (It  

to 18 points), and the next play
er passes. You hold: Spades, 
K-Q-9-8-6; Hearts, 7-8; Dia
monds, 10-7; C lu ^  J-lO-9-a. 

What do you aay?
Answer: Bid two spades.

Game is very unlikely, unless 
partner has spade stqiport, 
maximum point count and per
haps a doubleton in clubs. Still, 
it does no harm to bid the 
spades. If partner passes, as 
expected, you will be in a 
reasonable contract, probab
ly safer thaSi 1-NT. If partner 
raises the spades, you will take 
a shot at game.

Copyright 1960 
General Features Cotp.

HIPPIES WELL SCRUBBED 
DURBAN, South Africa (AP) 

— Four hippies living In the 
rocks near Durban’s north pter 
were given an impramiAu 
scrubbing in the sea by a bunch 
of beachboys who cansidFered 
they were not clean enough. The 
beachboys threw the long haired 
youths into the breakers but did 
not give similar treatment to a 
girl with them.

Remak — The Nazi years 
Shaw — The rock revolution 
Taylor — Students without 

tcachem; the crisis in tho un
iversity

under fire In 1963 after being Taylor — The world as teacher 
charged in a civil suit with In- Wardile —Victorian lace 
fluence peddling. Wormington -  The '  family

Indicted on two counts of tax guide to moving 
evasion, two counts of theft and White — Perspective, a guide 
one of fraud. ftjr artists, architects and

His latest appeal, now before designers 
the U.S. a rcu lt <2ourt her^, al- Wilbur —Picture book of the 
leges evidence against him was Continental soldier 
obtained through Illegal wire- Williams — The French Revo-

lutlon of 1$70-1871
— Wilson — Microbiology In nuns-

in ;̂
Marine W eather winter — Religious identify; a

WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn; (AP) r e l^ u s  organljEarion
-T id e s  will be high along the

^  Pharaohs; the early period.(Connecticut .shore today 
11:30 a.m. to 1 :30 p.m.

Low tide at Old Saybrook is 
at 6:30 p.m. „

Sunset Is at 8 :23 and sunrise 
Thursday Is at 6:33.

Long Island Sound weather: 
Mostly southwest to south 

winds through Thursday with 
speeds around 15 knots in the 
afternoons and aroundi 10 knots 
the rest of the time. F(^lr to
day, tonight andi Thursday with 
vlslblUy generally 6 miles or 
more, except lower In patchy 
fog or haze In the morning.

the new kingdom, the late pê  
rlod.

NO TICKET
LONGMONT, Colo. (AP) — 

The automobile leaped forward, 
Jumped a curbing and smashed 
into a building. But Patrolman 
Dick Moore didn’t  have the 
heart to give the driver a  ticket. 
The driver was an 18-month-old 
boy rittlng on his mother’s lap 
who suddenly pushed the tronn- 
mlsHlon lever into "drive" posi
tion as his father worked over 
the Idling engine.

AN ACADEMY AWARD DELL-RINDERI 
Famy! Mtart-Wamliill

ALAN ARKIN
“ p o q i ”

^ ('i)jl B U R N S ID EAt 7 :«0-9H)6

8UB8CRIPT10N RATES 
Payabia In Advance

^  Year . . . ; ..................... $80.ou
i lz  Mootha ........................  U.80
Three Montha ..............   7.60
Oa* Month .........  160

Toni£:ht thru Tues.— 1st Run 
Edgar AUau Poe 

Said; “WATCH OUT”

IMOW, FOR TH E FIRST T IM E ...

EDGAR ALLAN POE’S
Classic Tale of the Livine De

.COLOR ...AMERICAN u  
INTERNATIONAL M

From STOCK CAR 
to GRAND PRIX!

PATHECOLOR I w amERKMI INTIIW)(nOIWLKiaK

M attneea a t 1 :36 — “B IP P Y " S:M .  6 ;I6  - 6:66

THEIR NEW FULL-LENGTH MOVIE!
MGM luitkcMratetaiirtMBt AFrtcaua E a ^  Pradaebn

r o w a n S ^ m a r t i n

pick*
it sure 
was fun 
making 
t  flick 
with you!

TH E  MALTESE B IP P V
. (Uni Lynky J i i .  Neaiaar K I M  lUhrid fnta

fmtnmm m i Htbatalg

12th Circuit

Court Cases
ROCKVILLE SESSION

A tobacco worker will be sent

Go Slow on Airport Ptan^
Rhode Island Admonished

PROVTOENCE, R .I. (AP) -  welcome surprise to' many of 
nep. John J .  Skiffington Jr .,  °ur citizens,’’ Skifflngton
House majority leader, today announcement of the _ _
called for a legislative study of residents of back to Puerto RJeo because all-Connecti'^ w »dlU <*r"he^*
the proposed jet airport neaTtbe t o ^ r
Rhode Island - Massachusetts tabU rf^ nt J !  ^  personaUty, enplanes for
state line. m sleeolng. Luis Rivera start- Sable Island o «  the ^  Z

"Rhode Island It seems to * ^  vlcinrty. They give as ed to swing a sUck around "Uke “
THA (nv‘04\i -nwim̂  * ^  rcaaons several that appear he wa  ̂ out of his mind ** ac-
alrport*tor the Particularly valid to me.” cording to the manager of the

with ^ ^ e d  objections as: worker’s camp on Abbot Rd. in
v a n ta ^ to  l t» lf  u f  deafening and oontln- Ellington. Rivera had been de-
z e n ^ tb o  l i i ? ,  * characteriaUc of olr- pt^essed and homesick before

Woonsocket legislator ports serving  ̂ super Jets. Incident and police were ^  the shifting
cv. A. 1 __> J  . " —Land necessary for the called for fear someone might Island for possible

two-state landlr* field wouldi en- hurt. arffacts, and dive In the Shoals
nasty action which might later tail acquisition of valuable Judge Ewing noHed the breach °* -̂®hore for remnants of an-

’ ----------------- ------. ... „  riant shipwrecks. "
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Butterworth With Team 
On Filming Expedition

PAGE THREE

Robert J .  Butterworth of 92 
Vernon St. wlU be in charge 
of clnematogfaphy when the

Notva Scotia this week.
Butterworth, a  member of the 

photography sta«  at Channel 3. 
W n c . will direct photography 
tor the venture, while team 
members dig in the shifting

AMA Drops Ban 
On U. S. Loans 
For Students

iwk •• --------«-4unnuon Of valuable “JwixiK noiieacAe oreacn :
regretted. said acres in BurrillvHIe. Including charge against the 22- ^

fk. G. Frank Ha- the Nipmuc Watershed udiieh year-cld worker who could not *̂ *̂^^Age someto Sen. G. Frank Ha- the Nipmuc watershed which is y«“ ''‘ l̂d worker who could not —r-
nd. chair- ------ -— a. .. understand English but wdio re- ®'’er the centuries that has earnm ^  Jlir « I cpi^lderaUon 6y the state

^ reservoir to a»-
Rhode Islands airport sure an adequate future water

1 J  at- ^or northern Rhode Is-Skiffington asked that the air- land.
^ i t  by the Massachu- "^ T h e building of a giant Jet

airport, furthermore, wwld add 
within to the area’s already (flfficult 

^ 1. study "to  traffic problem. Route 146 over
presenOy 'would 

be whoUy Inadequate to handle 
Island are fully protect- anything resembling the traffic
, an alri^ rt w o u l d ^ e x ^ s d t oThe jetport, which wnild ac- generate. criminal intent and larceny,

comodate the supercargo and •"—TM« aimnrv ^  hearing for probable cause

tested. Is proposed tor the Uxbr- neoUcut com n U ^ ^  tor wasset for an-
^  ™  a ,.  i t ;

proposal com es as a congestion eTsewhere . I X r

It is the 
6<X) ships

Safeguard Foes Campaign 
Against Testiiw of MIRV

WASHINdTON (AP) -S e n 
ate foes of the Safeguard ^mlsy 
aile defense plan are cam] 
ing on a  second front,

war-

/. NEW YORK (API — The 
American Medical Asroclatlon, 
citing 'high interest rates aqd a

, light money supply, has re- „ __________ _____ _
yeraed lU policy and approved halt In tesUng of mulUp
federal loans to medical stu- i
dents. offensive weapona

The AMA’s governing body. *̂ ®
the House of Delegates, ap
proved without diiaent Tuesday 
a resolution calling for an In
crease In federal financial sup
port of medical schools.

The purpose; "To permit a
I n c r e a s e

_ debate 
rumbled on, that companion Is
sue was before the Senate For
eign Relatlona Committee to
day.

■The Weapons Involved: multi
ple, independently targeted re
entry vehicles — MIRV's — with

«a..*a*,*wvU4*«.6 IM/t WltO rC- ~  v - tXLTll-
sponded to the affable proceed- *be title "Graveyard of the 
Ings wkh smiles. The Incident for the desolate, wtnd-
did. however, result In the loss island,
of Ws Job. The ei^pedition is backed by

Bond was set at $500 each for Connecticut businessmen: Real- 
two Rockville youths charged by toir-contractors I. R. Stdlch. Carl Robert J .  Butterworth 
poUce with breaking Into Jen- Hurwtt and Bob Simons and .h., "/>„ .
.»en’3 Spirit Shcip on Prospect Mtohael Chalklln of -iYavel “  '^"® *^“*'*®
St. Joseph Bleleckl. 19. of Hart- World. The goal of the e > ^  Manchester. He has -sê •̂ed for 
ford Tpke. and Arnold Bevins. Won Is to b rta T b a ^  ^  “  'balrman
18, of 6 Ward St. were charged potential television "Sivu'ini •• ***® Sclen-isls cam-
i^ih broking and entering with ^ ^ o n  p i < S ^ ^ f r i i o r t “ “ ^bester. He form-

b e s h o t o n s p e c u t e ^ f ^ ^  
er Brothers 7 ARTO, wortdwide

^  the staff Of the '(tonnectiout 
Onnstitutlon Onnventkm.

Butterworth is married to the ___________
former Lucille

enrollment of medionl students 
and the production of physi
cians.''

A study committee recom
mending approval at the AMA’s 
annual conventian said U be
lieved a policy change was Justi
fied because of "current fiscal 
(xmditlons which moke it In

--- evooeas D— M$UI
which the nuclear warheaiL on

creasingly difficult for students
to obtain loans from the private ' ,— -------- ------
sector as a result of high Inter- Soviet Union does

__6 _____*_i_*.j ___the MunD.

one missle could be aimed 
agalnM. several different tar
gets.

Three scientists were called to 
testify on the NnRV controver
sy. The committee Is consider
ing a resolution proponed by 
Sen. Edward W . Brooke. R- 
Mass., which urges that the 
United States halt MIRV testa

est rates and a restricted supply 
of money available for personal 
loans."

Color Sria liOad

the same.
Brooke has enlisted 40 cospon

sors for his MIRV resolution, 
thus brlngtng it within 10 votes 
of n Senate majority. Hla aides 
say private pledges of support 
from other senators put the to
tal past a majority.

feads tor Minuteman and Posei
don missiles.

The MIRV Issue has come up 
repeatedly In the Safeguanl dê  
bate.

Senate sourcM said the ad
ministration has thus far main
tained a ncncommttal attitude 
toward the Brooke resolution.

In the Safeguard contest. 
President Nixon was said to be 
firmly opposing any compro
mise.

Rejiublicon leaders said their 
latest count Miows at least 50 
votes, and possibly 52. lined up 
for deployment of the system 
Nixon seeks to defend U.S. of
fensive mUslIe' Installations.

"Senate GOP Leader Everett 
M. DIrksen said of the Prsoi- 
dent:

"He’s confident that we have 
the votes, and so am I."

The next key phsse of the 
Safeguard debate Is due Thurs
day. when the Senate Is expect
ed to hold a secret session, with 
both xlcies hoping to buttress 
their arguments.

W in s  H ou ite  Seat
Mirix' voiiu- t — ” ----  “ >«■ JA(2KSON. M in. (AP) —

th^ If, a majority. Stemd*. Si-yW old  ron
Dubaime and NEITROL/WIIHTA ^  Brooks*® resolution nsk® thnt of Seti John C. Stenni®, ^Mka®.

with tho tesUng ot  MIRV war- smtntivea.
Apollo 11 Crew 

Will Dine Royally 
By Comparison

By M. KEVIN LEARY 
Associated Press Writer 

NATICK, Mass. (AP) -  Com
pared with eeuly spacemen, as
tronauts MSchael (toUlne, NeU 
A. Armstrong and Edwin E. 
Aldrin Jr . will dine royally in 
Apollo 11 os they fly moonrward.

Thanks to a team of toed tech- 
nlcisns ■at the U.S. Army Natick 
LeboraFtories—NLAIBS—the 
apaoe menu has grown from 
rather bland and limited paste- 
llkc food, to far more ai^iealing 
edlUes.

Shrtanip oockbail, a salad, beef

No Registration
There will be no registrar 

tlon tomorrow for new stu
dents at Manchester High 
School as previously an
nounced. Guidance coun
selors will be available on 
Tuesday, July 22, and Thurs
day. July 24, to register stu
dents new to Manchester 
who wish to register for 
courses for the coming aca
demic year.

o MOON FLIGHT
OF APOLLO 11 ON A

l\/lc ig  n a  v o xRham District

School Panelwwvvcku, a mvutu, uwi
pot roast, browniea, strawberry TYT  ̂̂  ̂   T T  1
cubes and a cup of tea might be i  T 3 0 1 0 8  f l C a C l
a typtoBil dinner tor a member 
of the ApoUo 11 team. But that 
is only one of dozens of varia
tions he may choose. Chicken 
and gravy, beef and vegcbalbles, 
meat and s$>aghetti, a  'vide var
iety of sandwiches, desserts and 
soft drinks are also among the 
52 foods approved by the Na-

Mrs. Imodale Richards of 
Andover has been elected chair
man of the District 8 Regional
Board of Education. She pn- Ito'foV'lntoScIl'lOT

iFAnnx oa ^ . . Jy

entering and larceny. His case
was continued to July 29. |----- - -.mn-mmcr Jun- nano, naa 182 of the 760 U. 8. million block-and-
_^0»argos of tampering with a Oonwne^e and neurologlats in private practice, up 2.2 per nmt.

motor vehicle end larceny were — __________________ ^ _____
nolled against Brian D. Bard, ' -----------------------
16, of Maple St., Ellington, af
ter Prosecutor Joel Janentfe ex 
plained that the ycaith had part 
ed company from a friend be 
fore the friend was caught re 
moving a radio from a <»r.

Other chargcE nolled Includ
ed: Alvin Usher, 49, of Anthony 
Rd.. Tolland. intoxIcaUon; Mrs.
Susan McGill, East St.. Rock
ville, larceny by shoplifting, 
arid Fred R. <3yr, 34, of 127 
Troutstream Dr., Vernon, non̂ - 
lupport. •<

Because the welfare offle* In 
effect would be paying any ̂ fine.
Judge William Ewing gaW a 
suspended 10-day Jail sentence 
to Mrs. Effie Estell/of Pearl 
St.  ̂ ThompsonvUle. ,'She plead
ed guilty to op er^ irg .a motor 
vehicle under su^pensitm.

Lloyd Oartcr, 19. of 27 Cbt- 
toge St.. Rocftvllle. was fined COLOR TVVALUE!

Edward L. Rlcard of 9 Mid
dle BuUdier Rd.. Ellington, 
made an Innocence plea to a 
motop vehicle charge of failure

vlously seiwed two years 
secretary-assistant treasurer.

Harold Dean of Marlborough
luuuH upproveo Dy me Na- re -e l^ ed  treasureF. He had motor vehicle chanre of failure

ttorol Aeronautics and Space to ( c ^  right on ^ cu rv e . His
AdmlnlsboUMi. treasu re ’s posWlon va- „

Sterilized, dehydrated and ^
packaged in plastic vacuum 
bags, much of the food looks

tant treosmer.
like a  kitchen sponge. But after 
adcang water the vegetables ex
pand to look like vegetables and 
the beef and chicken dishes give 
off a home-oooked aroma.

lUo not home cooking by a 
long' ahet, but it is surprisingly 
good tasting. And at the prices.

cated by the "ciea£h of Mrs.
Dorothy Origan. ,  ̂ vehicle vlo-
*Mrs. K a Z ^ e  Sibun of

ron was elected socreteury-eBals- viite ton ’vine, $25, speeding; John V. Mc-
CTabe, 26, of 18 West Rd.. Rock-

should taste good. The food ^  Michael ZoUa, athletic 
dp»f TWf H*.,r ____ director ait Rham will be held

program.

Thief Captured 
In Auto Chase

MILFORD, Oonn. (AP) — A

budget per day for each astro
naut ranges from $150 to $300, 
with every trite custom-designed 
to appeal to the epacemen’s  a*>- 
petitee. .

Mary V. Klicka, a ration de
sign speotallst at NLABS. says 
the most Important criteria In 
derignlng apace food is that the 
astronauts cat and Mke what 
they consume.

■nie ApoUo 8 astronauts had a coming fall at
turkey, dinner during theto f " '  either
Chrt**n*astlme orbit of Oie 
moon. /'

On Apollo 11, hot dogs and 
other famiUar dinners wlU be 
eaten with a spoon from an open 
packaga despite the zero gravi
ty environment. i

Familiar foods that are aeath- 
etlcally pleasing, says Mrs.
Klicka. are an Important part of 
devel<4>lng space foods. She 
sayt the luxury of being able to 
eat with a spoon gives the astro
nauts en extra psychological lift 
at meal times.

But dehydrated and freeze- 
dried food, compressed into 
biU-siza' squares, are the main 
pari of the space menu. Some 
require the addition of water, 
such as the shrimp cocktail, 
white oUiera are reconstituted 
by the ' moisture in the astro
naut’s  mouth, and require 
preporatton.

Although not as  tasty and at
tractive os the "moist-packed’’ 
dhmers eaten with a  spoon, the 
dried food offers the some nutri
tional value and extra conven
ience.

BasketbaU Program ' .hu,. - ' -----
Rham High Schortlwl3 start ^  ‘?

Its summer baskeitbaH program e i ~  q» of 26
this evening from 6 to 8:30 at nriu '
the high school gymhaslum. <^ve in eetabllriied lane.

TTie program, undfer the direc- gjSt., Rockville, was fined $16 for
operating a boat O'oer six MPH 
near the shore.

Charges nolled were: EMwln 
H. elements, 82, of 18 Vili«g.  
St., Rockville failure to drive 
In established, lane; Edward J .  
Konarskl,. 28, of 12 McClean 
Hill, RockvUle.i evading respon- 
slbUlty; Mrs. Paul A. MUler, 
RFD 4, . Rockville, following too 
closely; Richard M. Parry, 61, 
of Tunnel Rd.. Vernon, failure 
to pass left, and Mias Jane 
Peckham, Mountain Rd., E l
lington, failure to obey stop 
sign.

----  at RhaJn will be held
on Monday, /Wednesday and 
every other, Friday evenings 
until Friday, Aug. 22.

The summer a oo cer  program, 
also under the direction of 
Zotta,,Is already being held at 
the soccer field at Rham cm 
Tuesday. Thursday and the al
ternate Friday, evenings.

Ail boys who will be in Grades 
8 through 12 this coming fall at

TODAY'S 
BIGGEST PICTURE

295 sq. in. screen

AUTOIMATIC COLOR
. .  tumtd pictures
on ovory chonnol, ovory timo

C H R O M A T O N E
. I ( l ( ls t i l l  i l l i iK) ( l opt  h t o  c o l o r  

w ■ 11 m111 t o  I)1.1 c k  . I n( I w1111 (

Inmate Death Suicide
WEST HAVEN (AP)—Jam es 

Aheam, 20. of West Haven, was
19-year-old youth broke into five found dead in his cell at the
gas stations during the tright 
and then led a policeman bn a 
high-speed chase before smash
ing Into a tree, police said to
day.

The «i^)ect, identified as Lar

West Haven Jail {Tuesday. Po
lice called his death u i appar
ent suicide. V

Police said they (fesooyered 
Ahearn about an hour after he 
had been returned from an ar-

QUICK-ON
. . .  oliminatoo warm-up—glvoa 

'inatant" pioturaa and aound

— — l ^CAl  *  • WVM* m  \.r*as CMS *06 -

ry Frazier of Bridgeport, was ralgnment on charges of pos-
capture^ by police in the neigh 
boring town of Stratford.

Milford police said Frazier 
was pursued down the Oomie«tl- 
cut Turnpike, got off at an exit 
in Stratford, and then piled his 
car Into a -tr 'ee .

Loot from the . breaks was 
found In the car, they said.

Frazier fled on foot, but waz 
quickly apprehended by two 
Stratford patrolman, police aald.

646 WINP a n iX a  REMAIN
AMBTBIRDAM—A recent  our-, 

vey found there are  how only 
M6 adndmiUs rem aining in the 
Netherlands, mbst of tham In 
8(Ulh Hoilsnd. A century o r so 
ago ttiare were thouaands.

Thieve* Silence Cop*
NEW ORLEANS (AP) —Two 

patrolmen had dlfAcuity Tues
day radioing an investigation of 
a complaint. When Patrolmen 
Victor Bono and R. G. Rouasell 
returned to their car, they found 
the radio microphone had been 
stolen.

sesDion of narcotics, breach of 
the peace, resisting arreiiit and 
theft of goods exposed tor sale.

Polloe said Aheam hod ap
parently used his shirt to har« 
himself from a beam.

RANGl
' I •

f UFL OIL 
GASOLINF

BANTLY OIL
" ' I I '  \ M  i \ .

'1 ' IN 11(1 I I

Don't miss this most exciting ID 
of all ~ ' i

7-day Color TV Spectaculars!

Lift-off  to Splnsh-do/ /n..July 16-22

YOUR
CHOICE

ONLY
S 5 4 Q 5 0

Erijoy to d a y *  m o s t advanced C o lo r  T V  plus autherttically styled fme furnituro cabinets that require no 
more floor space than a small-screen compact I You'll thrill to all the colorful excitement of your favorite shows and 
summer sports evehts much more when you watch them on a Magnavox All three styles, with the superb 
quality features above, plus built-irt Magnavox fine performance and lasting reliability, are on concealed swivel 
castdrs. All styles with 82-channel U H F /V H F  Instant Automatic Remote. Control t O A t*649 so

C o m o  i n  s f ! l ( * r ; t  f r o m  o v e r  4 0  M . k j i i . i v o x  C o l o r  T V  s t y l u s  no\A/ f i o m  ®

M IC H A H l.®  O W N  W A T C H  IB 

U N C O N D IT IQ N A L L Y  a U A R A N T B B O

B O R  3  W H O L B  Y B A R B
r

If our 3-year Unconditional guarantee givas you 
confidence in Michaels Own Watch, think of the 
confidence we have in it to make such a fabulous 
offer. For men and women, $39.75 to $1500.

OUB^OWN H ER V K 'E  S T A F F

To mmare yea ot Uw bool roaUnuod 
porfor— nco. wo have oar own olofl 
of stete Ur— o6 otectrowteto.

F R E E  HOME TSUAL

After rrodil approvol yoo may r{ 
the TV yiNt Ukr end try it la >

■nHSEE PATM E.'«T rL A N S 
A fter yea see lor yearaoH hew g e A  
re fer le, n o  have e  th i l t *  of 6 
payniMil pieai (
I. M D eye C'aeh 
I . D ew s. I , W»-0 S-m  Day*.

*. aadge$^Teraei AJToaged

Potterton’s. Inc
MANCHESTER
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They Hope Tweedie Will Return
B y  T B | to Y  O T T A U A  w  —  —

Two boj^ were retum li^  
home from  sclKxd last Ju>« 1 7 ' 
when they came upon a young 
Uue]ay lying in the grass. The 
boys thought it was just learn
ing to fly, and as soon as It 
re^ed. they thought, it would 
fly  back to its nest.

But when the boys returned 
to the spot where they saw the 
bird, it was still there.' They 
picked it up and found that It 
had an injured leg. So one of 
the boys, Mietek (whose nlck- 
hame sounds like Meeyashoo) 
Duszny, 425 Benedict Dr., Wapr 
p i^ , took the bird home.

"Twaediep" as the, bird came 
to be known, was adopted by 
the Duszny family. It was nurs
ed with a combination of hard- 
boiled egg yolks, cantaloupe, 
berries, crackers, and water ad
ministered through an eyedrop
per, unUI it was healthy again. 
I^ eed ie  adopted the Dusenys, 
too. It would fUt from the grape 
arbor in the back yard to some
one’s shoulder, completely un
afraid. At night, when it was 
younger, it would come In the 
house and sleep In a .s{>eoially 

cage, ju-st Uke an 
ordinary bird.

A few days ago Tweedie took 
a regular afternoon flight 
from which It usually returned 
by sunset, and always returned 
In the morning when Mrs. Dus*- 
ny called it for breakfast. But 
this time, when Mrs. Duszny 
called, Tweedie did not come 
back.

The possibility that Tweedie 
would one day obey its natural 
histincte, of course, had occur
red to the Dusznys, but It was 
an unpleasant thought that they 
kept ip the back of their minds.

When we went to see die 
Dusznys, Mrs. Duszny talked 
about what would happen to 
Tweedie in the winter, " I f  he 
wants to fly away, we wron't 
stop him,”  phe said.

Partly because Tweedie be
came a member of the family, 
Mrs. Duszny has taken up 
backyard blrdwatchJng. She 
bought a birdwatching manual, 
and she said rtie has seen more 
than 26 species. Including a 
brace of pheasants, just in her 
backyard.

Mrs. Duszny sold Tweedie 
was quite friendly, a claim that 
I  believed when.lt flew to my 
shoulder from a  nearby grape 
arbor. I t  flew there and then 

.just looked at me as if  to say, 
"where’s the food?" Mrs. Dusz
ny said, "Tweedie visits with 
the neighbors in the afternoons, 
but when he gets hungry , he 
comes home and caws for 
something to eat."

When we saw Tweedie, It was 
still a "teen-ager" bird, and did 
not yet have the famlUar blue 
plumage of Us elders. Instead, 
a kind of mottled, blue-gray 
featheroge covered Its body, 
which was about two thirds 
grown.

Tweedie flew away last week
end. Mrs. Duszny said. But 
still, Mrs. Duszny goes outside 
in the morning to call the bird, 
hoping that it will come home 
for breakfast. Bui so for, Twee- 
dlo hosnt’ returned.

if'

u.i- *ff
u

i \ \

Tweedie ignores berries offered by his master, 
Mietek Duszny. (Herald photo by Silver)

Vernon

Dempsey Asks 
Home Shutdown 

Be. Reviewed
HAHTI-XIRD, Conn. (A P I — 

Gov. John IX>mptx|y ordercil 
Tuesday a complete report on 
the r»'VO<'Ht!on of Uie llcenic of 
Connecticut Children's Nursing 
lionie In Wsterbury,

Dcmiwey directed’ the state 
health commissioner to niake 
the Investigation after Mrs, M ar
garet V. Tedone, a member of 
Hartford Board of Kducatidn. 
lusked the governor to look 'nto 
the State Health Dei«rtm ent’s 
allegis) ’ ’ Icntence’ ’ In waiting 
thre»‘ years before cloning the 
hospital.

I^ist week the state ordered 
the hospital shut down after 
finding 23 specific lioalth code 
violations and a ’ ’med'cal'y de
featist attitude for rehabtUta- 
tlon”  The closing la effen'tlVe 
Aug. 29,

Mrs. T«xlom. complained that 
tht health department took from 
twp to tliree years to decide the 
home was not providing i the 
baste necessities. [

Kevin Moriarty
Dublin Gradiiatf^

/
Kevin E. Moriarty, son of Mr. 

and Mra. Edward J. Moriarty 
of 27 Kensington St.. receiNied a 
BA fn>m l.inlwrslty a>ltega In 
Dublin, Irehind on Juno 28.

Hi. attendeil Mother of the 
Savior Seminary In Blackuaxid. 
H, J .; St. MlchaePs College In 
Winooski, Vt.; and Springfield 
(Moss.) Cbllege prior to studies 
at University A lle g e .

Moriarty ‘ Is currently ll\ing 
In Dublin with his wife, the 
former Mias Diane Louise 
Benge o< Cleveland, Ohio. Ho 
is a piralductlon coordinator- and 
makeup artist for cinema and 
telcvhrion In Ireland and -Great 
BriUiln. 0

Concerned Citizens Press 
For Vote on Bus Project

The Concerned a tlzera  of At the special meeting some 
Vernon are looking to Mayor membera of the board exprean- 
John Grant and the Board of ed concent that putting the 
Representatives for assurance third item on the ballot would 
that a referendum will be held confuse the voters. Mrs. Melen- 
tefore Vernon enters into a con- dreras said, "This doesn't g*ve 
tract w'th Project Concern. the voter much credit for In- 

A letter to the Mayor from telligervce, as the items are so 
Mrs. Lois Melendrcree, pres- unrelated." She said, "The pub- 
Ident pro-tem of the Concerned He i* more confused and fear- 
Cltlzens, takes Issue with a re- ivl when not allowed to vote 
cent reversal of a decision “ tH express thedr opinion.”  
made by the board. In the letter Mrs. Meicndre-

At a regular meeting of the ros also calls ottenUen to the 
board two weeks ago, the board tact that it was the proponents 
w is luked by the Concerned of Project Concern who first 
Citizen..* to put the question of approached the Bewird^of Ĵdu- 
pai tlclpatlng In Project Con- cation to ask It to consider par- 
CJr.i on a referendum schedul- tlclpotilng In the project. She 
:d for June 21. The project in- ■Aid it was after this Uiat the 
volves the busing of Hartford OoncemeU Citizens formed. 
North End children to suburban In reply to reprosentaUve Ab- 
schools. nor Brooks, who at Friday’s

This referendum has been meeting said he did not feel the 
schedu'ed to ask for approval peofilc were lnform<x,l enough to 
of appropriations for an outdoor moke a docLslon, Mrs. Melen- 
wimm'ng pool ar.l for revalua- droras credited the newspapers 

tlon. The board at that meet- with keeping the people well In- 
Ing aTrced to put the th rd tern formed. She sidd the only people 
on the machines If the (own uninformed are those "who 
counsel agreed It wa- Irgal can't or don't road or don’t 

At a £pccUU meeting of the <5aire."
boTrd layt Friday, Town Coun> __■
sel Abbott Schwebel said, there
was nothing In the state statutes , L  bnswte
to « i y  putting it on the agenda
would be legal or 111-g-l h„t Melon-
the board reversid Us decision
niYl dec'ded against putting It °  f '"* "
'o  -< vole now  ̂ ^ to exprclss opinions and to give

The Board of Education had 
tabled any action on entering
Into the project for the com- J?!.' T
kng year as It will have a prob-
lem with space for Its own ‘’"^ Iden t Uiey
sludonU representing the wLshos

Mrs. Melendreras termed the "
reversal of the representatives’ The referendum, wlienover 
original vote, "uncailed for," held will bi* strictly tidrisory. 
saying the original vote was de- The Board of EdiKvition luis full 
l>end'ent on. the fact that , die power to nuike the decLslon whe- 
town counsel would not find the ther the town will partlctpate or 
action Illegal. not.

Launch Date 
Anniversary 
Of A~Bomb

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
fA P i — Historians studying 20th 
•Jentury ci’VlllzaUon on Planet 
Oarth will have two reasons to 
lerald July-18.

Wednesday, July 16, 1969: 
Three sruperby, conditioned 

nen thunder Into spaile atop a 
riant rocket. Their aim—to be 
he first humans to land on the 
neon.

Monday, July 18, 1945:
A group of scientists ind engl- 

• Tecis In the New Mexico desert, 
lying face down in the sand or 
jalhered in shielded bunkers in 
the last uncertain seconds of an
other countdown, detonated the 
worid's first atomic boenb. They 
hastened the end of World War 
II  and pushed mankind Into the 
era of the atom.

Like the Apollo 11 astronauts, 
the sedentists at Trinity Site 
stood on the threahhold of new 
knowledge and technology.

Like the spacemen, they 
thought they knew what to ex
pect as t h ^  ventured into the 
unkrxiwn, but they wore pre
pared for the unexpected.

Just as the Manhattan Engi
neer District’s project to create 
an instrument of war through 
the aontroUed use of nuclear fis
sion thrust mankind into a new 
era, so does the first landing of 
men on Barth’s bleak satellite 
promise to unlock vistas still urt- 
Imaglnod.

Ill contrast to the lauiich and 
flighl of Apollo l l ,  watched as It 
happens by people the world 
over, the detonation of the first 
atomic borrtb In the overcast 
dawn of the SouthwOst United 
States was a closely guarded se- 
dret !'
-While the United States Is 

sending men to the moon In a 
mind-staggering mulU-WUlon 
dol'or program, the Uu-ce-year 
program to  manufacture the 
atomic bomb cost only a few 
million dollars.

The event at Trinty Site^was 
a manifestation of war thlÊ t set 
the etage for later peacoful pro
gress.

The Apollo 11 crew goes In 
pence—and will so proclaim In a 
plaque they intend to leave tm 
the moon. It  will say :

"Here men from the Planet 
Earth first set foot noon the 
moon July 1969 A. D. "W e came 
In pence for aU mankind."

‘ Fire Calls j
Town firefighters went to 66 

E. Center St., the Andrews 
Building, yesterday at 12:21 
p.m. where they extinguished a 
fire In an electrical fixture.”

4-H Delegation 
Leaves Friday 
For Wisconsin

Arms Parley 
With Soviets 
Early August
WASHINGTON (A P ) —Arms 

limitation talks with the Soviet 
Union could begin in the second 
week o f August according to 
word o f a completely informal 
and unofficial kind from the 
R u s s i a n s ,  administration

TV-Radio Tonight
TeleiriMion

Miss Sylvia Pella of 375 Bid- sources repo,rt. j
well St. and Miss Linda Tcknel Policy makers here still are ® 
of 434 Strong Rd., South Wind- ■*'®P*ug their poaitibn. But It is 
sor, are 4-H delegates

r- f . Itecause the administration Is .
Hartford County to Dodge Coun- said to want some sort of m o r a l 
ly, Wis. The 12-mefnber Hart- toritim set for at least part of 6 
ford County delegation will leave nuclear weapons family be- 
Friday to stay a week in Wis-
consin living and working with Dfflcial word Is expected with 
various Dodge County 4-H fam- . ® ‘ ‘e'um o f Soviet Ambassador 6 
tiles. On the return trip, the Dobrynin from Moscow
group wUl visit Detroit and

The United States, officialsNiagara Falls and come back  ̂  ̂  ̂ • ----------
to Connecticut July 30. on-site In-

w. „ o  <1 1 -T 1 -t. J *P«cfi<*i for the .prelim inary
-MIm  P ( ^ ,  17. to the d ^ h -  moratorium, say. on further

p  missile, deployment by either
Pella. She is a 1969 honor grad- side. This would be monitored- 
imte of Manchester High School, by existing IntelUgence meth- 
As second vice president of the ods.
H a ^ o rd  Country 4-H Fair As- ^ R h  a preliminary freeze in 
soclation, she is preparing for effect the negotiators could then 
the fair to be held Aug. 22, 23 move toward a master agree- 
and 24 al Bradley International ment for halUng all kinds of 
Airport. L a ^  faU, she represent- strategic nuclear weapon de
ed Connecticut in foods and nu- ployment—with on-slte Inspec- 
tritlon at the Notional 4-H Club tlon.
Congress in Chicago. During her The central Usue In the nego- 
nine years in 4-H, she com- nations Is wheUier the two great 
pleted projects In foods, cloth- powers can freeze their weap- 
ing, freezing, child care, dog. ons systems at about the 
natur^, arts and crafts, do-lt- present level and thus save bll- 
yourself and junior leadership. lions of dollars and rubles over 

to September, Miss Pleia will the next few years. Or whether 
attend Keene fN .H .) State Cod- they can obtain relative .security 
lege, where she will major in only by continuing to ^calate 
elementary education. , She is the arms race, 
now employed by Discount Pur- President Nixon's advisers re- 
nlture Waredwuae, 199 Foreet St. portedly believe that if negotla- 

Mlss Tomel, 16, daughter of tions can begin soon enough and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. move fast enough they might 
Tomel, Is active In three 4-H produce a freeze which would 
clubs — the Scantic Valley i>* effective on the most ad- 
Rldcrs, South Hartford County vanced weapons types before 
Baby Beef, and the Four Clover they pass a point of no return.
4-H Chiefs. Her projects Include ------------------------
horse, baby beef, junior leader
ship, foods, clothing, child care Housing P rogram  Starts 
and arts and crafts.
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Students Start 
Sunmier Classes
T mvc  Htudents. two o f Mtoi- 

chtstcr oixl one of Vemon, are 
among 374 flrat-year Antioch 
(Ohio) Oollege studenls who 
began summer cloama omJidy 
9.

David R. Oolpitts, son of Mr. 
and Mna. Raymond W. Oolpltta 
of 122 Bret ton Rd., is a 1968 
graduate o f Manchester High 
School and a transfer from 
U n l^  College In Schenectady,

Rhlllp J. Kenny, son of Mrs. 
Dorothy Kenny of 5S Chestnut 
St., is a Marine veteran who 
served In Vietnam. He Ls a 1964 
MHS graduate and attended. 
Georgetown University, beforo 
emcring the service.

WllUnm M. Storkel, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Starkel 
of 710 Bolton Rd., Vernon, is a 
June graduate of KockvlHe 
High School.

A South Windsor High School ~
senior, Mias Tomel Is working ^ ^ r tm e n t  o f Housing and Ui> 
this summer at the County 4-H Development has cleared
Camp In Marlborough on her Connecticut
child care project In the fall ™  ^
-she will represent ConneoUcut ^  housing pro-
in a horse project at the National ^
4-H Club Congress in Chlcairo Department authorized
and bring her beef to t h e ^ t ’ Stamford to
em  States ExpoelUon In Spring- ® number of housing units,
field. Mess. Haven was authorized to

’___________ _ lease 200 units in addition to
the 80 already leased by the

Bridges H ead U s l  authority. The
units will be In cooperatives and 

SYDNEY, Australia. — The ' ' ’Hi permit eventual ownership 
Sydney H artor Bridge, fourth in tenants, 
the world In number of autos to Stamford the plan involves 
using it, is the only bridge of 100 units, 4D of them for the 
the busiest top six that Is not elderiy. The department also ap- 
In America. Ahead of it are the proved a loan of ^  400 for 
George Washington and Tribor- Windsor Locks, according to a 
ough bridges In New York and release Tuesday from the of- 
the Son Franclsco-Ookland Bay flee o f Sen. Abraham Ribicoff.

M ineral Output U p
WASHINGTON US. ml"- 

cral output In 1968 .<et a new 
value record for tl>e fcvcnth 
year in succeaston. ' The total 
was almowt $28 billion, com- 
r:ired with $24 billion In 1967. 
All m'gmenta of the Indintry-r 
metals, nonmetnls and fuels— 
n>gUtere<l increases,

PUPPY SALE
Thursday., Fri. and Sunday

AU, PUPS Redu ced

t* ALL POPULAR BREEDS STOCKED

AKC REGISTERED —  INNOCULATED _  WORMED
FULLY GUARANTEED

' A '

Towel Kacke Ignite
LONDON—A luxurious touch 

in British battiruoms Is the elec
trically heated towel holder. 
However, government experts 
warn, some Britons have started 
fires by overloading them with 
more than four thlckiMMiea of 
toweling.

WILD CARGO pet shop
511 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER 643-6106

OPEN DAILY HI 6 P.M. —  THURS. HH 9 P.M. (Clowd Sotw^oys) 

MASTER CHARGE AND CAP INVITED

Sidewalk
Sales

tEL-O-POST

FLAGPOLE
18 ft. Flag and hard
ware. Reg. 119.95.

Spedel
$ 16”

JHERMOS

IC^ CHESTS
Reg, $19.95. Spedal $  J

THERMOS

PICNIC JUGS
No. 7794. Reg. $2.98.

Spedal

MANNING-BOWMAN

20" 2-Speed FAN
Reg. $22.95. Spedal $ | _ Q 9 5

ONE ONLY

Traveling Sprinkler
Reg. $27.99. Spectad » 2 1  95

M>^NCHESTER 
HARDWARE and 

SUPPLY CO.
877 MAIN STREET

(This Ustlni; Includes only ttione news broadcasts of ! •  or l i  
minute lenulb. Some stamnns fiorrv otbor short newscasts*)

WBCB—916
S:00 Hartlunl 
r:00 News 
3:00 G«sllght 
3:00 Quiet Houn

WPOF—141» 
):00 Danny (^yton  
1:00 Dick Heathertor 
):00 BUI Love 
1:00 Gory Girard

WINT—U *
):00 News 
):16 £^ak Up 
1:00

Speak Banlort 
1:45 Lowell ThomAs 
1:65 Phil Rizzuto 
hoo The World Tonlfn 
r;20 Frank (ilfford 
r:30 Speak Up Spom 
1.10 Speak Up e^rts  
i:30 Speak Up Hartforr 
1:30 Barry Farber 
1:15 Sim Off

Wno-IBSB 
1:00 Afternoon Edlttor 
1:15 Market Repon 
1:20 Weaker 
1:26 Strictly Sports 
1:35 Afternoon Editloo 
r:00 Accent ^  
r:15 Now
r:30 David Brinkley 
^30 NewB of the World

7:45 Joe Gara^ola 
7:56 Red Sox vb. Yankees 

10:40 NiriUbeat
11:00 News, Weather, Sports 
11:30 Other Side of ^ e  I^ y

H H H  Cites U se fu l Visit
MOSCOW A P ) — Pocmer 

Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey, who has been In the So
viet Union on a  private 'vMt 
^ c e  July 9, says he’s sure he 
wilt see some Soviet leedete 
during his stay in Mioscow.

Humphrey declined, however, 
to say Tuesday whether they 
Mfould include Communist party 
chief Leonid Brezhnev, Presi
dent Nikolai Podgom y or Pre
mier Alexei Kbsygln.

" I  think I  wiH have a very 
useful visit,’ ’ the former vice 
prerident said.

BITUMINOUS 
DRIVEWAYS

PARK ING  AREAS •  GAS STATIONS  
BASK ETBALL (X)URTS

NO W  BOOKING —  PLAC E  YO CB  ORDEB N O W ’ I 
W ork Penom aiy Sopervised. W e are 100% biaaied.|

DEMAIO BROTHERS
C ALL 643-7691 or 647-9798

SAVE MORE AT 
GLENNEY'S 

SIDEWALK SALES
All Summer Men’s Wear Reduced 25% to 50%

SAVE 50%
On These Items 
b ittre  Stock o f

NYLON PARKAS 
STRAW HATS 

SWEATERS 
GOLF SLACKS 
SWIM TRUNKS

NOW

Vz PRICE!
SWEATERS

One Lot 
Values to 16.95

NO W  J . 7 »

SWEATERS
Turtle Neck 
Reg. to 20.00

NO W  7 ^

CANVAS^ DECK 
SHOES
Reg. 3.98 

N O W S .1 9

JACKETS
Poplin

Values to 17.00

N 0 W 4 4 »

SU CK S-
Summer Weights 

Reg. to 9.95
N O W  u  y g

S  for

SPORTSHIRTS
Long Sleeve 

One Lot 

Vahies to 11.00 

NO W  1 .6 9
t-

SPORTSHIRTS
Short Sleeves 

Reg. 5.00 and 6.00 

NOW  3 .3 9  

3  for 1 9 .0 0

DRESS SHIRTS
Short Sleeves

' Reg. 6.00 
NOW  4 .3 9

3  for 1 3 .0 0

Reg. 5.00 
NOW  3 .3 9

' 3  for 1 0 .0 9

DRESS SHIRTS
Long Sleeves 

One Lot 

Reg. to 6.0 0 .

NOW  1 .0 9

SUITS
Reg, 70.00. NO W  3 3 .9 9  

Reg. 60.00. NO W  4 3 . 9 9  
Reg. 55.00. NO W  3 9 J | 9

SPCRTOCATS
Reg. 45.00. NOW  3 1 4 I9  

Reg. 39,95. NOW  3 7  

Reg. 29.95. NO W  3 3 J M

MENS SHOP TW M A IN  ST.

M ANCHESTER E V E N IN G  HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., WEDNESDAY. JULY 16, 1969

No More Dime Lunches 
For Qerow ‘Flip’ Wilson

By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK (A P ) — "M y  ac
countant estimated my income 

j  i ' ilaJBt year would be $3(X),(XK»,’ ’ 
said Flip Wilson, "but I actually 
earned $500,000.

"N ow  things are looking up. If 
I can have two more years like 
that, I ’m going to move out of 
the poverty area.”

The 34-year-old Negro ’ per
former, newest top star on the 
comedy scene, has spent most 
of his life in the poverty area. 
His present success is a tribute 
to a self-determination that 
would be a credit to any Horatio 
Alger hero.

Born Oerow Wilson— " I  don’t 
know why they hung that first 
name on me” —Flip is one of 24 
children of a Newark handy
man. In his childhood he lived 
in three foster homes.

" I  quit school at 16 because I 
was ashamed that I had only a
dime a day to spend for lunch,”
he recalled recently between 
shows at the Americana’s Royal 
Box.

“ I was a good student, and 
the other kids looked up to me. 
But I  guess I kind of looked 
down oh myself because I was 
■so poor."

He then .spent nearly four 
years in the Air I^rce, and won 
the nickname of Flip because of 
the humorous skill with which 
he delivered troop information 
talks.

He made the great decision of 
his fee in 1954 when he was 
earning $40 a week as a  bellhop 
and part-time clerk in a San 
Francisco hotel. One night, 
when a performer failed to ap
pear for the hotel’s show. Flip 
volunteered to fill in for him.

"The applause I  got made me 
decide right then what I wanted 
to do the rest of my life ," he 

;'said. " I  wanted to make people 
laugh.

, " I  learned there Is a  theory 
among great comed’ians that it 

,  takes 15 ye,ars to develop a 
• '  rounded, stand-un corn’ e. and I

decided I would do just that.

"Since there is no school for 
humor, I  haunted the bookstores 
and read everything I could on 
the aibject. I  studied the rou
tines of 3 II the g r  ' t  comed'en** 
of the past in order to help, find 
0"  ̂ o* mv cwn. T st’iyed  up at 
night learning to write my own 
m aterial.'

" I  gave up everything else— 
toy apartment, what money I 
had, and the security of a 
steady job. I  gave them -up irre- 
■vocably. I f you have a goal a 'd  
don’t give up everything else to 
it irrcvccab'y. you're hound to 
fail, because that shows you 
nr.’ n't rincere.’ ’

Flip polished his talent 
through cal-ful years in which 
he hitchhiked from city to city, 
gave performances In n'ght 
spots where he passed his hat 
imong the audience.

He managed fo achieve his 
15-year goal In 12 yeans. An ap- 
petaraiKe oni Johnny CsU’son's 
"Tonight" show in 1966 won him 

natio-.al attention. Since then he 
ha- b'come a supper club star, 
a favorite guest star on major 
te'evislon shows. In prospect 
sre a  television special and a 
te'evislon .series of his own.

Flip has no fears of running 
dry. He 'r ill prefers to ■write his 
own material. He has a $3,500 li
brary of books on comedy and a 
file of 300,000 jokes.

"The main thi-g, however, is 
that I ’m a pro,”  he said. "An 
amateur tries to make you 
laugh. A pro does make you 
laugh.

" I ’ve never found my race a 
problem. An audience doe.Ti’t 
care about your color. Either 
you’re fu-^ny or you’re not.

”My greatest satisfaction n 
I'fe has been that I  set myself a 
15-year-goaI—and stuck to my 
program. Now I just want to en
joy my work and have fun.

"Hungry guys m ike the best 
comics and prizefighters. But a 
pr’zefighter has to knock out 
only one guy at a time. Today 
the comic is trying to knock out 
200 million.”

There’ll be ro, more dime 
lunches for d e ro w  Wilson.

Legal Arrest 
In Question 

Before Judge
W ATERBURY, Oonn. (A P ) — 

A  Superior . Court judge has 
given permission to one of 23 
persons charged in connection 
with a stolen-goods ring to ar
gue that the investigation lead
ing to the arrests was illegally 
conducted.

juuge Harold M. Mulvey set 
a July 31 deadline on filing of 
briefs related to  a motion by 
dciendant Willard Stocking of 
Newington to quash four counts 
of larceny against him.

Stocking’s attorney, John P. 
McKeon, • maintained Tuesday 
before Midvey that the one-man 
grand ju iy  looking Into the ap
pearance of stolen goods in In
fluential places was unfair be
cause a state police investigator 
sat in on the hearings.

McKeon claimed that the pres
ence of Capt. Wayne Bishop of 
the Criminal Intelligence Divl- 

ion should invalidate the find
ings of the investigation because 
lawyers for the witnesses were 
barred.

The state contends that Bishop 
was serving In the legitimate 
role of assiEtant to State Referee 
Patrick B. O’Sullivan, the retired 
state Supreme Court justice 
who conducted the grand jury 
probe and filed a report lit 
June.

Granting the motion to quash 
could open the door to dismirsal 
action In other related cases. 
Many of them Involve larceny 
charges growing out of the 
C ’SuIIivan lnve'’ tigat'on.

Among the defendants are a 
aurpended Watorbnry deputy r »  
lice superintendent, the presi
dent of the board of aldermen 
and the minority aldermanlc 
leader. Two ot)iers have plead
ed guilty to related charges of 
tampering with police records.

Hearings involving larceny 
charges against suspended de
puty police Supt. Paul Moyna- 
han and h's son. attorney Tim
othy Moynahan, were continued 
to Fricfeiy.

Apollo 
Quotes

By THE ASSOCIATED P R E ^
Comments on the latinrhing of 

the moon-bound Apollo 11: 
President Nixon, in a tele

phone call to the astronauts: 
"You  carry with you a feeling of 
good will in this greatest adven
ture man has ever undertaken 
. . .  I  want you to know that my 
hopes and m y prayers—and 
those of all Americans—go with 
you.”

Former President Lyndon B. 
Johnson: " I f  we can lead the 
world to the moon, we can lead 
them to peace and bountiful 
prosperity here at home.”

Mrs. Robert H. Goddard, wdd- 
ow of the rocket pioneer; “ It ’s 
been such a long time coming. 
My husband would have been 
b ^ d e  himself with delight. He 
would have loved to have been 
here.”

Astronaut Neil Armstrong: 
"The three of us have no fear of 
launching out on this expedition. 
I ’m sure that American ingenui
ty and American craftmanship 
have given us the best equip
ment that can be made avail
able . . ., We have high 
confidence.' Otherwise, we 
would not go.”

Dr. Wernher von Braun, de
veloper of the Apollo 11's Saturn 
5 booster rqcket; "N o  mission In 
the manned '^pace flight pro
gram has been so carefuHy pre
pared. 1 look with great confi
dence to a completely succeas- 
ful mission."

Sir Bernard Lovell, director of 
Britain’s Jodrell Bank Obser\’a- 
toiy ; /"TTie time will come, 
w ’th'.n 10 years, when considera
ble amounts of equipment will 
be 16ft on the moon and lunar 
bases established, and interna- 
'•‘onal cooperation Is essentia). 
Otherwise, a-.very serious situa
tion mlghl arlM, both-sclentifl- 
caBy and politically.’’

Vatican Radio: "M ay Apollo 
11 unite mankind In one mind 
and one heart and promote com
mon efforts to solve In peace 
and calm the other problems 
which have been long awaiting 
and requiring a convergence of 
torceo."

Long Resists 
GOP Tactics
O nTaxB ill

./ .
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Chair

man Russell B. Long has indi
cated he will not go along with a 
Republican move to force the 
surtax extension bill out of the 
Senate Finance Committee 
Thursday.

Republican Leader Everett 
M. Dirksen, n Finance member, 
told newsmen he was hopeful 
the panel would send the embat-, 
tied legislation to the Senate 
floor for debate at Thursday’s 
session.

As)(ed about this. Long told a 
ropoiter It was up to the com
mittee to decide how to handle 
the House-passed surtax bill.

But, he added, " I  have not In
vited senators to submit (re 
form) amendments to this bill 
and promised to hold hearings 
on them next week without In
tending to give fair considera
tion to them in the committee."

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, the 
assistant majority lender, has 
joined a long list of DemoernUe 
senators who have accepted 
Long’s Invitation. Kennedy sntd 
he would submit amendments in 
eight reform areas he felt 
should be considered by F i
nance In connection with exten
sion of Uie surtax.

These include a minimum tax 
for the wealthy, reduction In the 
oil depletion iHlowance, more 
tax relief tor low and middle In
come families, reform of the 
■capital gains system, and modi
fication of the tax-exemption 
pririlcge on state and local 
bonds.

Kennedy said setiators arc 
"being deluged with communi
cations from outraged citizens 
demanding reform " of the tax 
laws.

Ixmg said he thought Finance 
might accept three or four of 
Kennedy's amendments, but not 
the oil depletion allowance pro
posal.

Dirksen said President Nixon 
and his lop advisers were i-<v>- 
vlnced the surtax extension 
must be enacted soon— before

the Aug. 13 recess—if the battle 
against inflation is to succeed.

As passed narrowly by t,he 
House, the bill would extend the 
10 per cent income surtax for 
the last six months of this year 
and then lower 4he rate to 5 per 
cent during the first si.x months 
of 1970,

Itong said He agreed "the 
pre.ssing business now ls< to 
maintain the fiscal integrity of 
the federal government and 
give the Preslcjent the tools he 
says are needed to contain Infla
tion”

The Finance chairman said he 
still was hopeful his panel could 
approve the surtax bill by July 
3t, with some significant reform 
amendments added.

Tolland

Caiiciis'by Democrats 
Now Scheduled Aug. 13

Nurses’ Strike Cuts 

Hospital Seirt iees
HOLLYWOOD (A P I — The 

famed Cedars of I-ebanon Hos
pital, where many of screen- 
dom’s stars came for treatment, 
has been crippled by a strike of 
most of its 294 nurses.

The maternity |invllion 1s 
closed, only the most urgent 
surgery is performed and the 
patient population Is down from 
a normal capacity of 508 to 
about 120.

Since the strike began June 
10, some of the nurses have re
turned to tlielr jobs and some 
new nurses have been hired, 
bringing the nursing staff to 
about the same number as tile 
patients remaining.

The nurses w»y their chief de
mand is recognition of the Cali
fornia Nurses Association, a 
professional group, 4ia their bar
gaining agent. Tlie liospitui has 
been mum on the Issues.

Hairoiir Price H ike
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) ’ The 

price of a haircut In Hridgeixirt 
will go up from $2 50 to $3 on 
Aug. 1.

A spokesman for the Bridge- 
|K>rt Harhers’ Employers Guild 
salil Tuesday the Increase Is 
necessary l>ecau.se of higher 
wages [Mild to jt>unieymen bar
bers.

Children’s luilrruts will b«' 
$2.50, except tin Saturdays, when 
they, t(x>, will >xs*t $3.

The date 'o f the Democratic 
caucus has been advanced to 
Aug, .13 at 8 p.m. in St. Mat
thew’s Parish Center, acconllng 
to Democratic town rlvtirman 
Charles Thlfault. -

The change 4ii date from thip 
originally set Aug, 20. was nec- 
esslt:itcd by the vacation .sched- 
u'es oi .seven Interested Candi
da *es. he explalneti.

ThlfauK also said' the Demo
crats have enrolled 40 unaf- 
fili.ited voters In the Democratic 
party as well as two Repub- 
llc.tn'’ who tnmsferred to the 
Domoeratlc party rolls

The rogl.strnrs of voters will 
hold the final regl.rtmtion ses
sion prior to the party cauruse.s 
on Aug. 1 at the Town Halj 

Tho.se reglrtering with either 
polltlec.l party up to this time 
will be able to vote in the (virty 
enuri.ses later this month.

The Republteans have sched
uled their eaucus for Aug 18 
at S p.m. in the Town Hal'l 

Picnic Tallies IKinnlrd 
The latert activity of the Tol

land Junior Woman’s Cliib im- 
provement and beautlfh-ntlon 
nrogrem at Crandall’s Park Is 
th* donation of six new picnic 
lable.i hullt hy John Wooils and 
Nelson Itoddant 

The club will nl.st> mark the 
nature trail with guidefsasts 
during the week Ttie Inill 
marking will be done by Mrs 
Tliomai- Morgiin and Mrs’ Earle 
Hopkins.

Warninlee Deeds
Fiaur warrantee deed,* were 

rororded with TVtwn Oertt 
Gloria ■ Meurnnt during Ine past 
wxick. Including one for a new 
Itou.-'p' luxl twxi for tmiperty 
Irmisfers lielween builders 

Dic iIh recorded are Ijpiimn 
Realty Ine. to Joseph S. mid 
Maiguerile M Owh.ier of 
Plaim llle, pnqx'iiy ,m Sugar 
Hill ami Daniel SxIIngyl of 
MlatuI, Fla , to Atllla Dnr- 
vns, prois-rty <si Cassbly Hill 
Bll

AIm i. Btliiw Bullileiw tnr to 
Arthur Goltler. pro|)erty In Ob-

lonlal Village II, and A J T  En
terprises Inc. to Frank P. Mer
rill, property on Grant Hill, 

Garnet Mines Visited
A troop of Girl Scoute from 

the New Britaln-Stensbury area 
visited the Garnet Mine and 
Burgundy Hills Quarrte? on Mt, 
Spring Rd. Inst week.'

Among the scouts participat
ing In the tour was a Danish 
law student, Blrthe Juel.

The scouts toured through the 
gnumdei and gather-id sped- 
m elt for geological study. Mrs. 
Bruce Cramer described the 
operations necessary to produce 
the garnet stones and speci
mens.

After the tour, tlw' group re- 
tun-ed for a ptcnlc at the en
trance to the^quarry, ofier 
w'hlcli more specimens >f stone 
from across the country were 
exnmlned.

Heads Vet* Group
Herbert Souder of -Weigold 

Bll. was elected commander of 
the Stnt'e De|virtment World 
War I Veteran.s at the organi
zation’s Uth annual convention 
In New Haven last Saturday.

S<nider Is a member of Hocka- 
mim Barnirk-S 803 WWI of Rock
ville and a former local com- 
miimler of the group. He has 
also servtxl as senior vice com- 
maniler of the State Depart
ment during the ixvst year 

Delin’* U * i Hlmlenl
Patrtela E Gottler was placed ' 

iwi the [lean’s IJst at Rucknell 
tinlwrslty, Isiwlshurg, Pui, for 
the |XLll si'tne.ster of the 1068 69 
school yixir.

II'.’VE llo*t*
Ttic Jiimi>s Nelson family of 

TollamI will .serve as h<wit to 
tile 1959 IFY E  stuitent from 
Nicaragua, Tin* student. M li« 
Nelly Delgailo, Is a hiuue dem- 
onstratlon agrni m, NIcimigiui. 
and Is Interesteil in youth |>ro. 
graiiis here

SPAl’E I ’ENTER, Iknurton 
(AIM Man's weight on the 
muon Is lete sixth hla weight ot) 
earth.

BIG M A N C H E S T E R

’S S "  FACTORY OUTLET
TODAY
THRU

SATURDAY

HARTFORD RD. & PINT ST. MANCHESTER • OPEN DA!l) i  SATURDAY 10 o.m to hj p.m.

COME and GET 'EM!
20 G A L  GALVANIZED

GARBAGE CANS
Our Reg. 2.77 Ea.

Scoop up this torrHic buy!
H o o v y  quoMty goivonlsod 
stool.

FOLDING
GRILL

Rog. 12.88, $7.99
U.L. listed motor, sturdy hood with two-way adjustable spit 
for controlled roUsserle rooking. Chrome grid, adjUatnble. T ri
pod legs, whitewall wheels.

SPECIAL!
KING SIZE ^

QUICK SPRAY C Q

Coming Soon! a  n e w  w o m e n 's
AND CHILDREN’S DEPT. FOR YOUR 

SHOPPING PLEASURE!

GIRLS'

CASUALS

UMIT TWO PER CUSTOMER

•  strop aad boekla, 
•tyUM

e Beg. I.*?

e Oxfords in Mach or 
brown

e Mses.tV'i la  •

ROYS'

DRESS
SHOES

W O M IN 'S

*1

FLATS

.00 Hqtasred off toe, daring 
anilque hurhie In white or 
Mnrh. Ntse* g|g.

ENAMEL
e Inside or Outside s WMte and Colors

EVEREADY FLASHLIGHT
Chrome finish, safety (low  lens, 
positive action switch, optically 
perfect reflector.

J 4 J  .

BAND AIDS
81s

Ret. 65c

K O TEX TAMPONS
V,e

40a $  a 0 7
LA D IE S ’

SUMMER
JEWELRY

• Summer Stylen a  Colon

IN8RAHAM 
POCKET WATCH

Ref. 3J7

Shock rool.tont, dust-tight 
caso, nnhroakable eryotaL

COBBLER AND 
TEA APRONS

Tour
Choiee

•  Aooorted prints, e o lo ^  
stylos

RINGO-
RAMA

\

Choose from a large oooort- 
ment of Ugh fooMou tiags. 
Viorth murh aw n !

SMITH VICTOR SURE H U S

Perfect lor otorlag V 'K t”

• Steel ewoe la gray tmm

• Balds m  aUdeo

Ref. 1J8

F U LL  er TW IN

CHENAU
BEDSPREAD

2 ! » 5
. Ref. 2.99 ea.

ARGUS HIS ’a  HER

INSTAMATIC 
, CAMI^RA

Ref. 12.88 EaiA

Msdef oiei /or l « .  TUhoo 
B/W print*, rolor oaops, 
sIMra. AM )M  cartftdg^ BIw.

CLEARASIL CREAM

5 5 '
65 Ox. 

Ref. 8 »c

PRINCESS CREAM 
COOKIES

IV, Lk. Pkf. .
Vaaib er CheeeteW

ELECTRA SOUD STATE

TAPE RECORDER
Ref. 14JM

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Rug. 2.96

Prrm onm l pros* fohtlra In 
plaids, *oU4s or novelty priate. 
tilse* s, m, I.

$1.99

MEN'S NYLON

BOATING JACKETS

1.99

• M. m. I. >1

• UsslwHe

2.99 $ J^.99

DOTS’ 3 .7

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 1.66

s Assorted rolors 
•  Wash aad Wfoar

BOYS' CO nO N SU C K Sr . .

urt eettd et^re. ^ 1 e 3 7 .

6

J
0
L

6

K «f. 1.97 each. 
Cheoee f  real maay

" I

./  .
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Teen-Agers 
Indicted In 
Fire Deaths

' PA RK ERSBU RG , W .V a.
— Two teon-a^ers have 

been indicted on 12 counts of 
murder each in connection with 
the June 8 house fire that killed 
their mother and father and 
their 10 brothers and sisters.

Susie Bailey, 15, and her 
brother, Roger, is , orlginaUy 
were charged with murderii^ 
their father, but the Wood Coun
ty grand jury Tuesday returned 
indictments charging the pair 
with 12 counts of murder each.» 
They will be arraigned Fr;day.

PoUce said Susie and Roger 
admitted pouring gasoline 
throughout the Baileys’ six- 
room, fram e and tarpaper home 
and throwing a burning piece of 
paper through an open window 
to touch it off.

The fire, according to police, 
followed an argument between 
Susie and her father concerning 
her dating a  first cousin.

'The lone survivor of the blaze 
was Obie Bailey, 64, grandfath
er of the accused teen-agers. He 
Jumped from a  bathroom win
dow in order to save his life.
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Vernon

Girl Found 
Innocent In 

Liquor Delivery
Ju s t hoiw n 13-ycar-old girl 

becam e “royally drunk’  ̂ In a 
Rohkville apartm ent on May 23, 
was the .subject of conflicting 
testimony in a circuit court 
trial yesterday in Rockville.

Mias Barbara Robbins, 18, of 
M High St., Rockville, was 
charged with delivery of nquor 
bo a minor. The minor, Susan 
Dezap, appeared as a witness 
and said that Miss RobUin 
brought her and another girl, 
11, to the Tllgh St. apartm ent 
tfhared by Miss Robbins and 
Mias Candice Austin.

*The youngster said she was 
given whiskey, first by Miss 
Robbins, then by Clifford Bl- 
llngwood of Rockville, and later 
by others. She claims she had 
six or seven partially filled cups 
of It, and that ^ e  became 
"drunken." Blllngwood pleaded 
guilty lost week to delivering 
liquor to  a minor. He was f iii^  
136.

The 18 - year - old’s mother, 
Mrs. Ruth Dezso of 237 Phoenix 
St., Vernon, testified that she 
was watching television and 
hoard a  car drive up betwebn 
11:30 and 11:45. On .investigat
ing she said she fotmd her 
daughter passed out on the front 
steps.

Ml«) Aufkln tesUfied that at 
no Ume did Miss Robbins hand 
the girl luiy liquor. She related 
that idle and the defendant loft 
the girls with Clifford Elllng- 
wood and a  boy she identified 
only os John, She and Miss 
Robbins left with other dpt os 
and later returned she said to 
find the gh-Ls drinking with a 
“whole mess of other people.’l 
She added tluit she saw the 
13-year-old pour herself a drink 
from a bottle of liquor.

Judge William Ewing dls- 
c»unted Miss AitsUn’s te.sti- 
mony, .saying she would be 
bljused. He nevertheless found 
the arciUMsI Innocent. Ho said. 
“ I have no doubt that she (the 
child I was royally damk. biK 
»1h* didn’t se<* the accused pour 
a drink for her."

hour or five teen-tige .girls 
had to be wanie<l by police to 
quiet down during the sliprt 
trial.' When It w'as over tlu*y 

'c-aus»xl a minor commotion leav
ing and making nolw outside 
the l•ourtroom <loor.

This Wiis Miss Austin’s sec ond 
court appearjuice .yesterday 
morning. In an unrelat«l case 
.she was Hne<l $10 after plead
ing nc conle.st to 1i brisu h of 
pi’axe <-lmrge<l stemming fix>m 
an Incident In which she al- 
legiHlIy 'slapissl a 15-year-old 
girl in the mouth during an al- 
terc.aUon iH-tw'een four girl.s 
The 15-y<yr-old was treal.ajl at 
Roikville .General Huspltall

ForetM*eH Water Shortage
NEW HAVEN (A P I-P ro f. F.

liiuinitwirN I rij» fnmi 

lilt* l.arlii t<i 
tin* Mtmii

J '

r - -
» 1 IV If.

I'r • *.rry « fiat, r . *( rrw"f y
• ' I • J * ‘ «Mi idl <e t. * >i4i ^  .*.• 4 . » ,
•• • w ft* #K* It rr

Illustration

.>1

Here is a lunar space ship as envisioned a,half-century ago and 
published m “Illustrated Weekly,** a then current magazine.^ 
lowered by radium, its planned eejuipment included many.^p- 
pliances designed for the health and safety of its passeifgers.

YeapAjld Moon Dream
The drawing was made available to the Danbury News-Times 
by a teacher who found it in some old papers and books he 
l>ought at an auction. Cutaway illustration shows a roomier ve- 
hide than the one which went aloft today. (AP Photofax)

.-V, ' PiCC- P -
•i *.» a . . ' '7**-*J-

Viet W ar Lull Holds 
As Wheeler Arrives
SAIGON AP) — A lull contliif- Allied field operations have 

ued across South Vietnam’s  bat- continued at their usual Isvek. 
tiefields today as Gen. E arte  O. ’The sources said U.S. strategy 
Wlieeler, chairm an of the U.B. is one of "pre-empting enemy 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, arrived operations and stirring up the 
from Washington to assess the battlefield” by .conducting many 
four-week-old slowdown in the sm all-scale patrols and search- 
w ai. es to find arm s and supply cach-

Wheeter cam e to Saigon for es while keeping the enemy 
fom days of conferences at U.S. moving and off-baianoe. 
headquarters and field loca- nrformed sources said pre 
tlore:, a  command ^ k e s m a n  emptive operations In the first 
said. Adm. John B,,M cCain Jr ., months of 1969 have netted 
U.S. commander iri chief In the more than 3,000 tons of food. 
Pacific, arrived shortly before 1,002 tons of ommunttion. ^  
Wheeler. more than 9,000 weapons.
^ T he U-S. Command r e ^ r ^  ^  „  g Command « l d  the 
26 ^ e m y  aheUings during the ambushed Tue«fay w i
.tight and an ambush < ^ ^ 6 5  miles north of Saigon w ^  
^ ic r ic a n  truck convoy north of ir t ^ “ S '** wnen

.’faigon. One America.! was ^  ‘ ® ‘ ^ ™ ®
Idlled and nine were wounded In of
the shellings, and one was killed 
and six were wounded in the

• ambush, a  spokesman said. rifle « re  ^  rteched  their des- 
The c o m . ^  also reported «"a-tion although ^ e  vehicles 

the lo£(8 of an OH6 observation damaged, U.S. sources
helicopter, downed by enemy
groimd fire ’Tuesday near Phuc Armored troops guarding the 
Vlnh, 37 miles north of. Saigon, convoy and heUcopter gunships 
One American was reported attacked the enemy positions, 
killed tn the crash,, and twd ^ ground sweep aftenvard 
were injured. ’The report raised yleWed only one enemy body, 
the announced total of hellcop- U.S. troops searched the 
ter.i lost in the war to 2,851. northern slopes of B lack Virgin 

American s p o k e s m e n  Mountain near T a y  Ninh a t y  
clamped a  tight Md on infonna- and found nothing b u t’“a  bunch 
tion concerning the visits of of caves and empty bunheiia;’’ 4 
Wl'.eeler and McCain. ’They military source said. Enemy 
were expected to meet with soldiers who had been holed up 
Gen. Creighton W, Abrams, in the mountain “ may have 
commander of American forces pulled off, but some m ay still be 
In Vietnam, soon after their ar- in the mourjtaln," the source 
rival to b ^ in  assessing the cur- said. ” rhere are still plenty of
rent battlefield situation and hiding places up there_it’s
progress in turning greater re- loaded with deep caves and 
sponaibllifcy.for the war over to bunkers.” 
the South'Vietnamese. ' u .S . fighter-bombers, artillery

The chief topic of the talks and B52s poUnded the northern 
w a j believed to be whether U.S. slopes of the mourrtain last 'week 
forces should reduce offensive and again Monday a fter irkelli- 
opcietions because of the lull pence reports indicaJted th at the 

• and what rfsks this would entail, troops there were ready for an 
'Ihey also were e.q»cted to dls- offensive against ’Tay Nir4> City.

pixw t^ts for further troop The South Vietnamese govern- 
^ h d ra w a ls  beyond the 26,000 ment claimed today ^  a

record 85.6 per cent J t h ^ u n "
population now lives in 

areas under its corttrol.
tary Melvin R. Laird told the 
Senate Foreign Relations Com- on
mittee Tuesday that U.S forces pacification program
ara stUI unde/ordera to S  Ty t h e ^ i e r S T ^ .
tain maximum battlefield pres- e 9 shrunk to
sura on the enemy. But S  L r ’^ n t
senatorial prodding, he said: ^  ^  contested’
“’This whole m atter is under re-
view.” This was taken in Wash- represented an Increase
ington to mean tl®.t the Nixon " ' ‘ring the month of 1.4 per cent 
Admindstration is considering population under govern-
the possibility of scaling down security. TTie government
U.S. offensive opierations in re- control has been cllmb-
sponse to the slack-off in enemy ®-'’erage ra te  of about
action. per cent r»er month.

Sunday’s Late Spectacular; 
‘̂ Live’ Telecast from Moon

Hv I’A I'I. K K l’ER 
Al* AiToHimcc Writer

SPA l'E  CEN TER Houatoii, 
Ti'X. I API — America will be a 
country of sleepy (>eoplo on

K»kkI ns tlio.se you’ve seen re- 
cently. ” he said, " I  suspect 
you’ll be Somewhat dl.sap)K>lnted 
with these pictures.”

Forty minutes after his first
•Monday, JiUy 21, and television step on the nunm, Armstrong 
will get the blame, ' win move the telet^islon 1'rtmern

Man’.s ffmt iitep on the surface the aide of the moon

The lunar surface cam era is a cam era will be abandoned on Ing site tracking from commi 
t Igar box shaped device which the moon’s .sUrface and will be module
oiH-rates on 6.5 watts and turned off before the launch July 21 2 12-4-62 a m ' moon
weighs le.ss than two p,nmds on from thp moiin. Officials said su rf^ e  activities T ^  'ls  the 
the m oon-7.5 pounds in the the television tronsniisslon is only telecast in bW^kand white 
neiivler gravity of earth, it impoasible during critical per- " • — - - -

iiKls because of the large
amount of critical data that 

television must’ be transmitted during
tlKi.se periods.

Here- Is a  tentative televirion

transmits only Ui ’black and 
white.

Another Apollo 
cam era is on llie command 
UUKtulc, the mother ship which

July 22. p.m.. trans
earth coast 

July 2^/7.02-7:17 p.m.. trans
earth x ’oast. “

-Stays In a 69-mile orbit of llie schedule, with all tim es in Eori- 
nuKin. This cam era, the same ern Daylight ’Tlml': 
t̂ yiie carried on Aixillo 10. irons- Ju ly  17, 7:32-7:47 p.m„ tran-

Electric Boat Contract
W’ASHINGTON (AP) — E lec

tric  Boat Division of GeneralH Bormiinn wh,. . v, i, -Mail s first step on the surface itvm the sldi ......... . . ---- — j - r , ............... .. r. . „
ecology T V a l e  PU' "  «>' » ‘ rilXHl .yid set It O l" ’ carried on Ajk-IIo 10. Irons- Ju ly  17. 7:32-7:47 p.m„ Iran- u ^
New Enphuid uHii h ^ ^Arih and rotnuwnx.tled coiutt to «P about 30 feel Hway. The field used n l u n i i r a b b u t  150.000 miles ^  ^  received
r*ew tnKhmd win . catch all of the uc- H televlaion trom e^ -  * a  contract to desd^ services In

__. . . exeent th«» nuMth SUDDort Of the fleM hitlil.Qtin mis.drinkable wate^ bv 1979* 0*̂ 1 viewers. The of view will catch all of the ac- "
It takes alleviating s te L  “  " '" w  from the tlvltles of Armstrong and Air

He su g g ested * a rlsi ^ve actors will start Force Tol, Edwin E. Aldrin Jr .He suggested a cerlain 
amount of ecological meddling 
to salvage the polluted environ
ment. Bormann spoke Monday 
at , a symposium on “ Ecology 
as a Guide to Social t'hange”

iinK>n with live actors wilj 
at 2:12 a.m. on the East I'daSt 
and end at about 4:82 11.in., or 
m'riiaps later. I

Wc.st I'oast resldritts will have 
It a little bit easier The sIkiw

oxcopl the nuK.h, surface por- jg .  .

These will Include li view of 
Armstrong as he pliuits the 
Americlin flag on the moon’s 
anrincs’. ' '

Television from the moon

The telecast of the moon walk 
will be the longest space TV 
show ever, but It won’t be the 
first telecast from th<’ muon. 
Some of the unmanned Surveyor' 
sisicecraft beamed television

as a Guide to Social t'hange”  •’“" ‘•■r The sIkiw television trom the moon .......... ........... ..
Representatives of Government '*’*>1 riart at 11:12 p.m. Siuiday x̂**-'** 'ftt" space once be- beamed
Industry and education are at’ Monday In viewers In United States h«>'k to earth
tending the week-long confer- surface
ence. sponsored by the Yale  ̂ hmirs and 40 minutes Ihctures fix>m the cam era on _________

television
ence. sponsored by 
School of Forest ry 

Another speaker was George 
M. Woodwell, who Is an ecolo- 
glsi al Brookhaven National 
Laboratory tn Upton. N Y., and 
a lecturer in forest ecology at 
Yale. He warned of the destruc- 

itlon 'of species of biitte by pes
ticides suchs as D D f.

t « isirvKs li itu  tU  m m u lo a  * i w u i m  $i \mu m r  v.-ttiii(*ru u n  
of television probably will have the moon are beamed to the Na- 
the poorest technical quality of ttonal Radio Astronomy Obser- 
any of the almost five liours of vatory at Parkes, Australia, 
space television planned for The signal then goes by mlcor- 
Apolk) 11. And It also will be the wave to Sydney. Australia, 
only .portion In black and white. From there, they are beamed 

The .telecast ^wl  ̂ -begin Just to Mie Intelsat 111 .satellite tn 
before Nell A. Arnistrving atep-s sixico over the PacUte Ocean 
from ii ladder on the moon lun- The sjuree center hera raeelVea

priwes

suppxirt of the fleet bolHitic mis- 
, ^ P " ' ■ sale submarine U.S.S. G e o m
lunar coast, nwirtng the moon \Vashlr«ton

Jul.v 19. 4:<e-4:17 p m., sur- The contract awarded by
System com  

nvand and was annotinced Tues* 
Jltiy 20. 1 :52-2:22 p.m., com- to y  by Rep. William L. St. 

mand coiiulo and lunar module Onge. ’ITie work, which is the 
firing ckise U-i each other after second'overhaul program for the 
■separalkin vessel, will be done at G r t ^

July 21. 1:57-2:07 a.m ., land- Cbnn.

Five Day Forecast

iter U> the lunar Hur^ioe, .
As he iximes down the liuKle^ 

he*ll puU a ring which wlU open'
-the work bench In one aide of 

Temperatureti in CSonncoticut the moon lander. The televUlon 
the 5-duy period. Thure* ram eru ia attached U> the work 

day through Monday are expect- • bench luid will start telecasting 
ed to average above normal. Immediately.
Dally hlglts will b« in the upper The cam era will catch a  view

Z .Z Z  "  ui:' -

.r

the signals. prxK' esses them tuid 
releases theni to home viewers.

High Spy For Snow?
Kl^.M A TH  KA U .il, Ora 

Exerlm enl.s biting comhlct.-d at 
Osegon s C ra ter l .ik e  ara a im 
ed a t . delerm ininjt Uic feasibih-

MANCHESTER'S
Only Fuel O il Dealer 

' ' Open 24 Hours A  Dm !
M O R IA R TY  BR O TH E R S

I

Where- Customers 
Hove Come 

Fiist —

C A LL
301 CCMTER STitCET

Mobil
i ^ ^ o t i n g  o i l

For Over 
Vs of A 
Century!

e43-5135
M A W g t e S T H t

action.
The U.S. Command has 

shrugged off the possibility that 
the lull, which began June 21, 
might represent a  de-eacalatlon 
by the enemy or have other po
litical significance. U.S. offi
cials in Saigon aay the slow

A Million Doliari to 
Relievo Itch of Piles

I t  is estimated that ever a

down more likely Is for ragraup- *• » P « t
irfe and reor^raizin., remedies to reUeveirtg and reorganizing before on- 
other “hlghvpoint” in the Com
munists’ Esimmer campaign.

itch of piles. Y et druggists tell 
you that cooling, - aotringent 
P E T E R S O N ’ S OINTMENT

Captured documents and oth- soothes pile torture in mtefftea 
er intelligence data suggest E ither a box or 85c tube aopU- 
strongly that amkher “high cator. PETEBtSON’S  O n ^ -  
point" will occur brfore the end WENT gives fast. Joyful relief 
of July, officers say. from Itching. B e delighted or

money back.

KIDDIE KORRAL
Nursery school applications now being aco^ted 
for fall and summer -ptogram — 9:00-11:30 
Monday thru Friday,/^

“Prepare YourX^ild For Kindergarten”
Full- 
Open 

9 De
Time/Day Care and Hourly Oare 

i0-6:.30 Monday ttru Friday 
St., Manchester—Ijhone: 649-5531

IINK.SMAU $1118640 1889 Volkswagen

Delivered in lO^^ncheeter 
Equipped with leathw ette Interior, 
windshield washer, 2-epeed elec
tric wipers, heater, defogger, 4- 
way safety flashers. back-up 
lights, front and rear seat brits, 
leatherette headrests, s t e e r i n g  
wheel lock and rear window de- 
f ro ster.'

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

H t. 83. ’Tolland 13* 6.
I ’Talcottvillc-M anclieater 

S48-28S8

Iffl
i| l»

WHOLESALE f i f t r a
THE HOME OF
belted tires..

OUR FAMOUS 
BRANDS INCLUDE.

#  MICHELI 
ft UNIROYAt
#  PERElti
# ARMSTRONG

Vi

f a n

HOW CAN YOU NISSl

WHOLESALE TIRE CO
357 BROAD ST

■w ^
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‘'̂ ‘^ stro n g  accustoms himself 
environment (one-sixth earth grav- 

be gathenng contingency sample of moor soil with 
tool aomethdng Uke butterfly n e t Sample, to be stowed in

his space suit pocket, will be taken as  soon as poaslble in 
case astronauts should have to launch hurriedly in some 
emergency. This would assure returil of some lunar m aierlal 
a t  least.

y

In la ter mmpic gathering. ostronnutH raK>nhimte ta.tk. Aldrin 
ait right, picks uf parUculnrly mt.rowtlng nxk.s with .law 
tool and drops them into small l>ogs held open by Arm
strong who In turn puts them In larger .xmtalner enrrle<l. 
by AJdrtn. Some of those special somplui will bo photo
graphed and or.tnlogu.Hl by veri«d, de«.rlpll..n as t .. ai> 
pearan.-e .-olor, ,k.kIIUxi, otr. TrliKHl t.K.I m .en ter Is umnl 
to .-stablLHh lo.-al vertical, «lz.. and . e..„,paratlve ooku- ..f 
sample material

Important samples to be returned by astronauts 
will be corings of lunar surface Uwo).
Pool will be either pushed or pounded ln*o surface 
to take up coring 10 to 12 Inches lon^.

Sample will be sealed off on wundrawal to prevent 
contamination and show structural na ture of 
immediate subsurface

I ,

’This drawing Is two-ln-one, l.e., both figures are the some 
astronaut, Edwin (Buzzj Aldrin. Al left he Is shown Ufting 
experiment packages out of open bay In LM lower stage, 
using conveyor belt system At right he Is earrytng two 
principal exp erim en ts-a  scdsmic Instrumenl (left) and a
laser reflector (r ig h tl-a b o u l 70 feet from landing craft 
Aldrin will carry both experiments at once for balance 
Nell A. Armstrong, Apollo commander, will be rasUng at 
this time and .confining his ocUvlUes to photographinc 
Aldrin at w ork/

e.-- X  i /■

J t o t  bigora esturnteg to IM  nmMn .oftinr 
Ahlrto Is aboard) ArmsUnrsig -will h.H«> 
to mv*s fllAstt •Toek brsus , lnt<, 
usliig etldllsas onnwyrs- bolt that will < lift 
OOBtatoM gloCt miMh' tUie laundry .\waa 
ptAUsd tn on otel^swlurktad apartW t.^ h..uiw 
ekAboSUns Appoito orsnmander wean, life 
suppoet bachpark that makm him vlrtu- 
■ay a  wabung spacaRriaft frs- rmxii^um .jf 
four hodn on surface wuhout niptenkdt 
m m  at aaygan, etc.

f
View tbow» oelentiflc experiments set up on lunar surface 
In  foreground is seismic expetlment that will advtse eariih of 
any movemeftt in. lunar crust, whether moon quake, volcantc 
—*Hrfty or meteoric im pact Instrument te powered with 
•oibr panels extended 'to soak up electricity from sun. Sec-

ond im n im snt Is laasr reAsotor that wOl return kmer hrMirm 
aimed from earth  so s n o t  dtstance. rise, shape of moon 
can be detenmned. along with studies of earth, ,mavemeot 
<< I'l'm i n a s . M any. etc.

6
. \'



P A G E  E IG H T

Obituary
Death Oaims 

Bill Knofla
WflUairi A. Knofla, 77. of 93 

Henry St., prom inent Manches
te r  builder and contractor dur
ing th e  post World I erei, died 
yesterday a t his, home a fte r  a 
long illness.

With two brothers, Albert F.
Knofla and Frederick C. Knofla. 
he formed the M anchester Con
struction Company. Among thfe held Friday a t 10“ a.m. in the 
M anchester landm arks erected Veterans Section of E ast Ceine- 
by the company a re  the Masonic tery.
Temple, South United Methodist Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
C^httch, Nathan Hale and High- Main St., is in charge of a r 

rangements.'

M A N C H E S T E K  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d . M A N C H E S T E R , C O H N ., W E D N E S D A Y , J U L Y  16, 1969  

V e m o n
M emorial Hospital. She was the 
widow of G ardner E. Stanley.

Mrs. Stanley was bom 'O ct.
7. 1886 in Plalnvllle, and had 
lived most of her life in Man
chester. Before she retired,/she 
was a  social worker for the 
Slate of Connecticut, and from
1928 to 1930 she served as pro- ,  ______ ^ __
baUon officer for the Hartford , / ° h n .R .  Canavari, formerly of cheered as the g r ^  rockrt Ufo 
Juvenile Court. She was listed Vernon, is one .of th ree  men ap- ^  
in the 1949 edition of "Who's to fill positions on the

G reater Hartford Community 
College adm inistrative staff.
C anavari will assume the

John Canavari 
Appointed To 
College Post

o f  t h e  A g e s
(Contiiuied from P age  One)

ness a Cape Kennedy launchb^.

ed away from earth.

Manchester Area

Coventry Man 
-A rrest^  On 

Morals Charge
A S8-year old Ooventry man

Who in New England." She was 
a graduate of Hartford Semin
a ry  Foundation.

Survivors inClu'de a  nephew, 
George Maynard of Manches
ter. N.H.

Graveside services will be

assume ine new 
post of director of student ac- 
tlvl'Jea. He will also serve as 
coach of the basketball team .

Bom in Hoboken. N .J., 'C ana
vari received a  BS degree from 
C entral Connecticut State Ool-

^  ** ^  Im print sec flie fullment of hhj auda- vacuum of the mo<m. They de-
7 r*~*y- efous challenge. For the first ploy three experim ents to meas-

AkWn will follow minutos lat- four days, A p o ^  11 is to follow ure moonquakes, trap  the gases 
, ajM two men will plant an the tran slunar route tiaveled by of the solar wind and to serve as

ht^iefully tha Apollo 10 pilots, two of a laser-beam reflector in an ef- arree ted  edriy th is morning 
Thousands had cam ped over- rem ain there forever. swooped to within 50,000 fort to determine the distance ^  charged with 10 counts of

from E arth  to moon within six injury and 10 counts of
lander in May. Inches. indecent assault^

Then comes w hat Armstrong They expect to  explore within _  Jom es H artnett of Old Oak

callingThere will be no
hours.

Those wishing to do so
m ay make mem orial contribu
tions to the charity  of their 
choice.

WlUiam A. Knofla

land Park  Schools, the Watkins 
Block on Main 8t., the Cen
tennial Apartm ents on Chestnut 
St., and the Midland A part
m ents on Main St.

Ahotherf brother, A rthur A. 
Knofla, prom inent M anchester 
real estate broker and apprais
er, died July 26, 1968.

Mr. Knofla w as bom lifov. 16, 
1891 in Nantlcoke, Pa., son of 
Adoiph C. and  M arie Quoos 
Knofla. and had lived In Man- 
cherter moat of his life. He was 
an  Army veteran of World W ar

Mrs. E tta  O. Perkins
Mrs. E tta  G. Perkins, 82, of 

23 Autumn St., widow of F red
erick M. Perkins, died early  
this morning a t an a rea  cori- 
valeeoent home.

Mrs. Perkins w as bom June 
1, 1887 in A rcadia, WIs., and 
had lived in M anchester tor 
over 60 years. She w as a  past 
chief and honorary m em ber of 
Mepiorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, and for a  num ber of years 
served as record keeper for the 
Macabces. She w as an 
m entary school teacher and

night on b e ^ h e s  and other van- a *  feet of the surface in a lunar
tage points. Roads were
jam m ed early  In the morning. the moon as  ambaasadors'^fOT 

Among those who w n te k ^ th e  aU f
s ta rt of the moon mission from them smaU flag . <rf the lunar work on toe moon e a ^ r

v ice P res id ed  Spiro T. A ^  on toe moon m e s s a g w ^ m ^  appropriate on earth  will monitor their con- PoHce
amd A rm strong's wife, Janet, leaders of 73 nations. nam es, Ooiumbta t o r . dl)*ons closely,
and their two sons, E ric, 12, and Also left behind will be » ^  ship and Eagle /  Afti
Mark, 6. plaque with these words;

Trail w as questioned a fter an 
Investigation was m ads of a  re
port of one of the children al-

but later, police said, appeared
the comm and ship and Eagle X After 2V4 hours outside, they  ®-t the station  and vtdunteered 

^  for the lunar lander. As a  sym- return to the LM. At 1 :56 p.m . informaUon.
Also watching the s ta rt of toe "H ere men from  toe P lanet t** mlssiiwi, the pilots Monday, they launch toe cabin he was charged. Hart-

moon mission w ere Arm strong's E arth  selected a  drawing of an  section of toe vehicle, leaving according to p^foe  corn-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Stephen “E irr t se t toot upon toe moon ^  “ » o*' descent section with f'®  Pa‘"s  and w as taken
Armstrong in Wapakoneta. "Ju ly  1969 A.D. Ive to a ix h  of peace clutched in , to  ̂ WirKil»m^ H o^ ita l. Hto court

its talone. After a  31^-hour rendezvous date is set for Aug. 4 In Man-Ohlo. "We cam e in peace for all ~  -  ------
Mrs. Armstrong to 'd  newsmen m ankind.’' . At the 30,000-foot mark, 300 exercUe, they catch and link up cheater a r c u i t  Court 12. Upon

she talked to  her son this mom- The iistronauts a re  weU aw are tending spot, CoUlns in the command his release from the hrepital,
Ing before launch. tha t toelre is toe most difflcult “ *® astronnute fire their de- “ id prepare for toe journey bond will be set.

"H e was happy,” she said, “ id dangerous q>ace fUght ever “ lent engine to  s ta r t  down, home. Other a re a  police activ ity :
"His usual self. Ju s t like he al- undertaken. They m ust dm end ^ 'a h in g  their course by looking When they land In the Pacific VERNON
ways is ."  cn  toe perfect m ealing  of toe 15 fam iliar landm arks like ra- after toe eight-day flight, th ey ’ll Donald Hall, 30 of 98 West

Ai ' t h e  astronaut’s parents million ports th a t comprise “ >d rtlte—landm arks he treated more like lepere than  Main St., Rockville won ar-
ipoke, one of toe spacemen In ««cket and two apexea^pa. ‘*‘cy’ye memorized by careful conquering heroes. Elaborate rested and  charged w ith  breach
the capsule told mission con- ^  hi their descent ®^hdy of lunar photogPaj:te. quarantine precautions have of toe peace early  tote m ornh^.
tro l: " I t sure is clear down ®°“ *d send Arm strong and Aid- Throttling the engine and hov- been taken on toe rem ote Hall allegedly created  a  dls- 
there. I t’s like' s ittin g 'In  your crashing to the moon. If 'h te  a  heUcopter to select chance that they’U return  with a  turbance in the stree t on West
living room.” h ieir Hftoff engine doesn’t  fire, ^  smooth parking place. Arm- ’‘m®*’ germ  th a t could harm  Hv- Main St. He w as released on a

’Hie astronauts gb to  toe moon ^® y rem ain stranded on fam iliar landm arks Uke era- creatures on Earth, 
aa nsen of peace, bearing the ^®  moon, with only'enough oxy- cle on the dusty soli with a  They exit toe spaceship In blo- 
flagt end meseages of m any *’*" about 36 hours of life, blimp. • logical suits, and on toe deck of
lar-ds. • rescue possible. The firs t thing the ostronaute ^® aircraft carrier Hornet they

They m ay not make It F o r **° *«ar *> te p repare the lunar modiilte “  isrfaflon tra iler
ele- lege and and an MA from New ApoUo I l l s  not only m an’s m ost 'aunchlng out on tola expedl- »r LM, for liftoff In case It h as  ® ® technician,
an York University. He also at- an.biUous space adventure but Armstrong said. " I ’m  aurtalned dam age on landing. President Nixon will be on toe

organist and choir mem ber a t tend Springfield College. '  also the most dangerous American ingenuity Then they  ealt, res t four hours carrier, but his only contact
a Methodist Church. The new d irector of student Tl-.e astronauts and apace offl- -Amertcan crafbimanehip and don their moon v/aaking ^®  astronauts will be

Survivors Include a  daughter, ootlvUdes was formerly dl- d a te  warned in advance that ue the beet equip- and Bfe-glviiig back packs, through a  phone hooked to the
Mrs. Franklyn Falrclough of reo’tor of physical education and toe flight might have to be ®vall- Ten hours after landliw Arm ®‘‘*® ^® ‘raUer.
A n i^ e r :  toree sons. F rank  8. athletics for the Vernon public aborted a t any Ume. oven up to ' ' ' „^® ^ o n g  opens toe IM  I i ^  and ’
Perkine of M anchester with school system. In 1967 he be- the moment of lunar touchdown we would not ij^ in e  to step elowlv down
whom she m ^ e  her home, and cam e assistant profeauor of phy- And If the two astronauts do 
Edward R, Perkins and Russell steal education and 
A, Perkins, both of Coventry; basketball -------  — . wvAs.As w  okicutucu un uie ^,.Ai ^  A- ------  wAi-iAcia uiiicm wiucn coAitaina a

moon, w ith only two days of ox- ^  Admlnistra- black and white television cam -

We ^ u l d  never forget," he first step on toe moon surface

John R. Canavari

$50 surety bond for a]^>eenanoe 
in Rockville Circuit Court 12 
Aug. 5.

V e r n o n

Conversion Files 
A Suit Against

be shifted to  a  Firm in  Germany
and flown to a  ^  „  •

assistant land, there Is a  rem ote chance 
coach a t Buffalo they could be stranded on toe 

State College in Now York.
During World War U, Cana- ygen and no chance of rt»cue. 

vari served In toe U.S. Air' The astronauts have chosen 
_  , „  __ Force In toe southwest Pacific as their symbol the dm wine nf
Funeral Home. 400 Main St. The and Japan. He has m em ber -  . “^m ora wing of

Dr, 
istra tor

five grandchildren, and three 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral sendees will be held 
F riday  a t  11 a.m . a t Holmes

n  . . n to t-n ing ladder. He pauses on
Thomas O. Paine, admin- the second rung and^^pens a  
>r of the National Aero- o o m p a x tm e n t^ c h  c o . ? ^

The tra ile r will ' 
plane In Hawaii and ^  ^
lunar . receiving laboratory a t e p i c a l  Corp of
the Manned Spacecraft C enter. ^^ItVlUe. for toe second time 
near Hotteton, Tex. There, the
spacemen, their rocks and 
spaceship will be quarantined 
for at least 16 days.

As ApoUo 11 made ready for
^  “ Y’" " ’ **"’ nna Jiipim. He h as  member- an eagle swooping to the era- “ “ ”® inherently He flre t nlaees h u  rtirhf moon, an unmanned Soviet

f “ u L  w T u ^  ExcJiangc enub of tered s u r f a o T ^  ^ o ^  grip- mtoslonB, that the. de- in toe ^  s^ c e sh lp  was bearing down <m♦<M- „f Q«.wv. Tt„u»i — u... , , ................................................................  grip- n japjg  m aking oti our nr tvw. w  j  sam e target on a m ystery
QBtronauts and equipm ent a re  a l z e ^ V 4 ^ ^ * r t K ^  assignment. Luna 16 Is due to

T . .. will be In Elmwood Cemetery,I. He was a  past president of Vernon 
th e  M anchester Rod and Gun

to r of South United Methodist 
Church, win officiate. Burial

Club and toe Washington Social 
OUb.

Ho w as a  m em ber of Second 
CongregationaJ Church, toe 
American Legion and the Rock- 
vlUe Lodge of Elks. He hod been 
a  m em ber of M anchester Lodge 
of Masons since May 1914, was 
Scottish Rite Mason, and was 
a  mem ber of Sphinx Temple 
Shrine, Hartford, and toe O m ar 
Shrine Club of M anchester.

Survivors, besides his two 
brothers In M anchester, Include 
his wife, Mre. IsebeUo I. Knof
la; two sons, E arl W. Knofla 
of Lima, Ohio, and Alan N. 
Knofla of Western Springs, 111,; 
another brother. Harold Knofla 
of York, Pa.; three sisters, 
Mrs. 8. Raymond Smith imd 
Miss Ehnma Knofla, both of

Friends m ay call a t toe funer
al home tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to  9 p.m.

Vernon and In the American As- ping an olive branch, 
soclatlon for Health and Physl- As Is the m anner of men

Educfltom. With hte wife, Armstrong and Aldrin will plant Me" going Into Arm strong flret tes ts  his abill
toe form er P atric ia  Hunt, and an A m eriran flag on toe su r tL »  no m an has ever ty  to w a lk ln d  w ’
their femr children, Cimavari a s  a  symbol «  b u l k y ^ a o e ^ r t o Xlake hiH home in *u^.. —!•» _ .a . . . .  ^ a_«—  •' ^
and Hi Truro oh Oape Cbd.

Kin of Manchester Woman 
In Virginin Governor Race

arrive n ea r toe moon Thursday, 
and there  has been speculation 
it might a ttem pt toe difficult 
task of landing, scooping up soil 
samples and returning them to 
E arth before toe Americans.

Still, it could not m atch toe 
technological feat of tending 
men on toe moon—a goal Amer-

yestenday and will m eet a 
sta te  senator in a run-off eloc- 

. . —  — Unn Aug. 19. I t ho wins the
M ^ch^iO T ^^M d Mrs. B ertha Democratic p a rty ’s  spot on the 

four grand- ticket, he’s  the odds-on favoriteGess of Andover. ^ ____
children, and several nieces juid 
nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
F riday a t 2 p.m. a t WotkJns- 
Wei* Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St. The Rev. FoUx m ! 
Davis, pastor of Second Con
gregational Church, will of
ficiate. Burial will bo in E ast 
Cemetery.

By MAROARET AUUSIO votes, and the third opponent.
The nephew of M anchester's Lt. Gov. Fred G. Pollard, re- 

Florance B attle Robertson may celvrdi 95,139, 
well be the next governor of Democratic Gov. Mills E

P--®-"^®- by toe wen
William C. B attle, a  former niate constitution from succeed- ‘

U.S. oimbaanador to A ustralia 'ng himself, 
during the Kennedy admlnistra- The winner of toe Aug. 19 
Mon, ran flret to V irginia's Dom- nm-off election will face Re- 
ocratlc gubernatorial prim ary publican A. Llnwood Holton

and Conservative P arty  candi
date Beverly McDowell in No
vem ber .

Mrs. Robertson’s 
minister,
vllle, from Alabama when of
fered a  church position there.
Mrs. Robertson has four broth-

for the United States. To m ato  POBSlble st«p to minimize, field'' He a to '^ * a U * e e * ^ ^ ^

w —  f ---------------------------- --—
there are som e circum st’ancea ^
to which ApoUo 11 m leht wind . em barassed tor so many years

^bir,;^^^ ® -« « bte oor^pZZ'z
They a re  to ga ther precious 0 ° “ b»s Z ^ g  t to  cam era re-

"F lrs t set foot upon toe moon 
"Ju ly  1969 A.D.

"We cam e in peace 
mnnktad.” menrts.

Success by ApoUo 11 would
rocks from this new world ^  ^  “ ®''‘"g  ^  achieve toe na- plant the A ^ ^ r ic ^  T  boundless frontier
ploy scientific instrum enb.' tending a man on eichi fn it ^  on an  of space a  Uttle farther. The
p y m m c instrum ents and 1„ this de<Lle Z ?  *  J ^ o ^ n  bring home

. -------------------- m bim safely to earth. 'The
the unfam arar one-alxth gravltv  ^  **ay 26, 1961, by________  Preriden* Tf̂ h« ip c ___
bulky space sult"cjm W o t e  to b‘m safely to earth. 'The ' " ^ r ^ t h e r  between an end provide clues to  toe origin d u r i ^  the p eri^ '°w hen  the io-.1, .  in tni-ono* u,o_ ^  aa-------  ----  . gouier oeiween 60 and of toe moon, toe E arth  and per-

this month, has filed a  su it to 
to t U. S. D istrict Court of Con
necticut.

The .la test suit is against a  
firm to Geisitogen, Germany. 
Conversion charges the firm 
with breach of the exclusive li
cense agreernerlt th a t existed be
tween the two compianies from 
1964 to 1969.

The suit w as started  by a t
taching funds -due ScMowtter 
from Lea-Ronal Inc., of Free
port, N.Y. Conversion seeks an 
accounting of dam ages, costs, 
attorney fees, exem plary dam 
ages and Interest.

The complaint w as accom 
panied by a  w rit of^attachm ent 
and garnishm ent whereby a 
m arshal Is authorized to  a t
tach funds due Schloetter frotn 
Lea-Ronal to  a n  am ount of 
$200,000.

EarUer th is month Conversion 
filed suit against Lea-Ronal Inc. 
charging infringing on patents

YlV QA J  ----  w* utc: UlC CiarUl Uilu pCr*
ftelrt on the moon. P ^ rld e n t John F. K en n ey  “ *0 univerre, and set toe

for too goveniorshlp, since Vir
ginia rarely voted Ropubliciui.

Battle's aunt, originally from _____ ___
Virginia herself. Is no stranger ers and one sister, 
to C’onne itlcu l residents. Mrs. Mrs. Robertson left Virginia 
Ihibortson te remembered to ivftend ffolumbla Uivlversltv 
tliroughout the state as a form- In New York where she 
er elem entary school supervisor ‘'"(vetl both her B.A, 
for the State Departm ent of While at Columbia, she wiui
Education. She mutotalncd this offereil a  presltion ns'elem entary
P”"‘ bT 20 years before resign- school .suiiervteor in Oonnectl- 

tomorrow from 2 ing in 1964 to enjoy her new

"pend about 214 houre outstde 
'n  all they are to  be on the 
moon leas than a  day.

‘bat time they will 
b have opened the llmltleBB fron- 

moved to Charlottes- tier of space a  bit farther. The 
rocks they bring iiome m ay pro
vide clues to the origin of toe 
moon, the earth  and even the 
w h ir system — and set the

Cost Backed 
B y Vatican 1 2 t h  C i r c u i t

Court Cases

cal firm w as toe excluaivie U- 
censee of toe German firm  now 
being sued.

C o n v e r s i o n  m anufactur
es chemicals for acid tin pilattog 
baths which a re  widely used 
in industrial and  electronics ap>- 
pdl cations.

re- 
and M.A.

that

neral home 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to Uic 
Second COngreguliomU C^iuix-h 
M emorial G41t Fund

h o i^  in M anchester where she 
has lived ever since.

Having a close relation as 
governor of Virginia is nothing 
new to Mrs, Robertson. Her 
brother, John S. Battle, who Is 
also William's father, was Vir
ginia's governor from 1930- 
1954. He was a "favorite son" 
candidate from Virginia at the 
Democratic National Gonven- 
tiun to 1956. j

William Battle w as' a close
Chesle,, to which .she moved . -  ______
from Wllltnmntlc, Although .she' “  ‘ts five first-stage en-

Francls Hob- friend of the late president John b is  no chllilren, Mrs. Robert.son floihed to life and sent an
F. Kennedy whose campaign he Ivarned enough from her long '"i® 'rih ly  howl rolling across

experience In tla> school system *bi' scrub and swamplands of 
to write five sueee.s.sful ehll- *be moonport; 
dri>n s Nxiks. Tlwy wen> all T’he mons-ter scream ed on its 
w r't'en  unller her nmliien name I ®>sbU for 8.9 seconds as a 
H orence BiUtle. computer system mkdc certain
This sum mer. Mrs. Robertson <'f'«ines ignited properly and 

alternating betwrem her built up full total thrust of 7 7

h ’-'deil in West Virginia In 
1900. Kennedy carried  the state, 
which was considered so crucial 
to his winning the election.

According to Mrs. Robertson, 
her nephew's friendship with 
Kennedy begun during World Is
War II. Rattle hud left his lawr Manchc.ster home at 944 E. Mid- n'lHlon pounds equal to toe

In tlU- Tokc 1111,1 n .....____  .

palgn.

Mrs. Sylvester, Jablaqskl
SOUTH WINDSOR Mrs.

K athryn Smiegle JuMonski, 81, 
of Hartford, m other of W alter 
Jablonskl and ■ John JablonskI, 
both of South Windsor, died 
Monday to St
pita], Hartford. She was the 
wife of Sylvester Jablonskl.^ ,,

Survivors also Include an
other so n ^  3 daughters, 12 
grandchildren, and 14 great- 
t:randchlldreh.

The funeral will be held F r i
day a t 8:45 a.m. from toe Ta- 
larskl Funeral Home, 380 M a
ple Ave., Hartford, with a 
Mass of requiem at 88. Cyril 
and Methodius CTiurch to H art
ford at 9:30 a m. Burial will bo 
to Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery,
Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral homo tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4, and 
7 to 9 p.m.

I.OUIB C. I ’lolette 
Doute Charles Vlolelte. 57 of

Hartford, father of Mrs. Barba- ‘b® boat, " conttoucH Mrs Itob- 
re  RuaMll of Ellington and “ 'bw”- "ivaa 'What took you so 
brotoer of Clement A. VtoleUe binF?’ "
o t Manchester, died yesterday “^ber Kemwdy vixm the
a t Mt. Sinai Hospital, Hart- pro-'*ldentlal election, ifle «nld, 
ford. ' he asked Battle what position

Survivors also include his b® wanted in the new luinilnds- 
■wlfe, four sons, two other Ireito®- Battle declifcxi he would 
daughters, eight grandchildren, bke to  go to Australia, so Ken- 
and several nieces and niade him unibasaodor.
nephews. Bt-tween then and now, he's „ ,

The funeral will be held Fri- ronUnued tils law practice for  ̂
day al 8:16 a.m. from the Rich- a 'brni in Charlo««i\'lUe. He 
ard  W. Sheehan Funeral Home, bad not enterrel into Virginia 
1064 New Britain Ave., West IxiMUcs a t all, but was ro  high- 
Hartford, with a  ,solemn high >y WKxxiragwl t o , try for too 
Maas of reljutem' a t 9 a.m  .at gu'-ornorstolp to this elecMtoi 
St. Lawrence O'Toole Church, dial he decided to run.
Hartford. Burial will be in Rose "He would not have run," ex- 
HIU Memorial Park , Rocky plains Mre. Rt>bertson, "if he

'had not been asked to by so

cut. She occepted this position 
and moved to toe rtate n iter 
graduation. It wius here that 
"he met her husband, Martin B. 
Poheitson,' who was lui as
sociate profe.ssor a t Wllllman- 
Mc Slate Teachers College, now 
K a-tern (>>nne<-tlciH ShUe tfol-
lege.

In 1054, Mrs. Robertson re 
signed so that she could enjoy

pteijert imagination.
If all goes well, much of the 

world will watch toe entire lu
nar surface activity beamed 
live via television from a cam 
era. the a  tronauta are  to mount

BAST HARtraitMU) SESSION

The case of Jeffrey Bennett, 
19, of 444 Center St., charged 
with a ta tu tory  rapje, and risk

Bird Watchers 
Flock to Cape

(Conttoned from Page One)

cial Tuesday and was invited 
"to  hitch your wagons to our 
rookets” in a  fight to  solve hu- 
iinatilty’s  piroblems on earth  

VA’nCAN  CITY (AP) _  n ie  ®''®" “  th ree  astronauts reod- 
Vatlcan radio says the h u re  I®** m an’s g r e a te r  adven-

; r „ 2 " ; r r

probe toe universe beyond Bhould not be ignored. Tliomas O Paine, admtois- .  a- . ________
"The hum an conquest of the tre to r of toe National Aeronau- b i ju ^  to  a  minor, was con- <hnner into supper, and supper 

roomos, which enteiges the hor- and Space AdmlrfstraUon, “ nued to  the M anchester ses- breakfast.
Izon of our knowledge to un- <hiring a  meeting n ear Gate 3 of yesterday in toe E ast ^  travel agency w as taking
thinkable dimensions, justifies bie Kennedy Space Ctenter. Hartford session.
m Ite riS *  V provliie Bennett was arrested  Mon-

30 feet away from their landing broadcast said on 'toe eve ^ t o g  t o ^ ^ ^ a r t o e

■aid.
“When win there be an 'Oper

ation Peace,’ when an ‘Opera
tion Hunger,’ when an  'Opera-

Clilft.
Television provided mllUons 

with a  ring.side Ee t  for the blaz
ing start of the momentous mls- 
s  on. Much-of the world stood 
ftlll os the 363-foot Saturn 5 
reared Into toe sky.

Tlw most pxiwerful machine
h -r ncwljr bulU home In Man- ®''®'' b»l't sprayed the launch “ ®" D evelt^m ent’’’ the broad-

FeAervationB ft>r Aiture vaca
tions to the moon in  a  hotel lob- 
by.

moon flioTii- ~ ------------- - cuivA- ui two ia-.vear-oia pls4Se in  tow n was
‘*‘***- request of Ahematoy, who Is Enfield girls. Police contend I^^bably the space agw Ky’s

press center, where S,0(K) oorre- 
spxmdents w ere accredited and 
it took a  p ress badge to get in- 
aide.

Motel lobbiee resem bled a ir
line tenn inals a t  holiday time.

Highway Al-A traftlc  along 
tile 25 m iles of beachfront south 
of the space center w as bumpier 
to bumper, punctuated w ith the 
sound of screeching brakes.

At the je tty  campground, just 
, south of toe spiace station and

Matthew M. M oriarty J r  ^  viewing sltoe,
chairm an ‘of M anehesier n il tia lle ra  and besuch

Moslems Favor
CAIRO (AP) — The Moslem

14 Arch St.
Unable to  post a $3,000 bond, 

Bennett is confined to Connecti
cut Correctional C enter a t  H ait- 
tord. '

jyea with a  dazzUng sheet of ®“ * continued. "M ay Apollo 11 worM's lead ii^  moon expert
unite mankind tn one mind and bearUly approves of men land- 
one heart and promote common '"K on it.
efforts to solve in peace and "The K oran urges Moslems to 
calm ^ « ^ e r  problems which look up from t h ^  earth ly  abode 
hav6 bem  long aw aiting and re- to what lies behind Oi^ 
qulring a convergence of and stars 
fo rcea"

Computer Helps 
Select Fuels

chairm an ‘of M anchester Oil I T T ’ bench um-

s  reach for the moon. te r C ham ber of Commerce an- cam pers flew an Amerl;
As grand mufti—o r chief can- bounces th a t institute m em bers °*'® titepteiyed an

w  law yer—of Egypt, toe A elkh have introduced to  the commun- ™ u*able rubber n>cket six feet 
te the m an whose obeervatlon of ^  bcw comparison cost com- ‘“Ji: \ 

nearby Cocoa Th»n a -  kI! the  Moslem ^ « o n  by way of the Solid , " ^ y .  Paid $2 a  iXgfit
a b o u t w  rnarohem f sH  Ram adan. Not ®*at® Fuel Cost (Computer made “ "*** 19> to  use
hall for a he sees the new moon on available through toe National R was the first

for a midnight demonstre- Nov. 9 will Moslems begin their ^u®* Institute. \  vlstt- /
month of daytim e fast- com puter's p rim e/func- "H  was m ostly because of our

tion is to  effleienUy and Rantfy (age 14), th a t we 
The sheikh Is also chief inter. ®®curately make cost compari- ®bm«.’’ said  Mrs. H arold Mt-

— - - — sons of types of fuel Ipcludfaig *^"ald  of Royal Oak, Ifltto. But
oil, eliectricity and gas prtm ar- ■*** *hd her husband anticipated
lly for househoUa o r  buUdlnga “ Ibr them selves a s  weU. 
of business. "ThU is the biggest one.

Within 10 to  15 m inutes the T hat's wlyy we cam e," said  18-
computer, a fter having been fed ycsi'o ld  V alinda Van Vaeten-
all necessary factors regarding bergh of Tam pa, F la., nrifinhiiM
toe heating of a  building, osn  I c  her m other, grarehnother
provide the information regard- “ 'd  two b ro th sn . 
ing w « ch  type of fuel would be Brian Barnwell of 
of least expense. Inform stion Calif., said he and his w lte w ere 
fed to toe com puter wouH in- treveUng in  Texas w ho i they 
dude  such factors s s  the aver- P *  the brainstorm  to tu rn  their 
age heat teas of the quarters, Volkswagen tow aid COne Ken- 
toe square footage involved, nedy, Unahie to 
whetiier o r  not ttngle windows noom. they 
o r  storm windows w ere In w e , panel to

if

pnicUcp tn Virginia to com
mand a PT boat in the war.

"Bill was a comnMuuter of a 
PT boat during 1945," says Mrs.
Robertson, ''and  Ktmiedy was, 
too. They were good friends.
The Ketsicdy boat w on . wreck 
ed and Kennedy was
on an Island with his .  ,  ,,

another boat revalu'd R l l S S i a i l S  P l e t l S e d

"The Hrat thing Kennrety said « ’onti"ued from Pake One) 
to .my nephew wtvilo biMtrding •"nie Soviet officials ■'and plan.i

® to meet more.
Humphrey aalti hte contacbi 

with Soviet officiate indicate a s
tronaut Frank Borman, who 
completrel a gootlwlll tour of the 
Soviet Union last week, made a 
gtxMl Impression on the Rus
sians.

"I 'm  positive 0 )1. Borman’s 
efforts left a goml taste  here.” 
Humphrey said.

St>eaklng to correapm dents 
around Rexf 

Square, Humphrey said the It 8 
spare  program is contributing 
to Industrial developniNit and 
an improvement in IT.s! educa
tion stiuulnrds.

500 jetiiu> Tpke luid a sunim er phu-e low er of more toM  
a t Nliuitlr. She and her tms- planes.
b ind lux* |>^tii relaxing, but they "'Hen the computer lensed all

- . 'u u n g th f .  wa.. right, it c o m m a n d ^ f ,: ."  
■cme of their nephew’s  laim- 4<>.000-pound .steel restraining

arm s to flip back to release the 
pulsating giant.

C r i i i c a  U p  F i ^ n t  

(OonUmied from Page One)

, annual
_______ __ ^niorioa has mixed up prior- li* .

. wreck- _  ~  POl-'iitlng giant. he sold. " I ’m happy he- The . ,

» crtsw ,1  »  tons a second, the rocket blazed ?“  »>® a little more hap^ Z Z
into the hearere. Its m U u ;;;'! ;; Ite
ixirts meshed, pulsed and Inter- *'®''® ***® E arth . ”
noted flawlessly ,uid all three A‘>®™a“ iy. suocasor to the nauts'
ntngos fired with prbrialon to **attln Luther Klrw J r  a 11 moon,

n  ■>. » . « .

President Nixon phoned the 
spacemen from the White House 
on toe eve of their launchkig 
and told them : "You carry  with 
you a feeling of good wlU in this 
greatest adventurej man has 
ever undertaken . . .  I want you 
to know that my hopes and my 
p ra y e rs -  and those of all Anzer- 
icani -go  with you.”

The Wives Have Most 
Gf All to Moon Over
(Continued trooi Page One)

ArrxM *** **®' ‘*’® nfoateur stage to lo e e lw  insulation,
Amistivtig told toe President R 'r  husband reclined °'»n WenUty. ----- -----’ *•- ■ ^  —

and his rotleagues were , couch. Jon put her

gttt a  motel 
bought a  canvaa 

stre tch  out fkotn one 
, -  ■"* tixiir c a r  a s  a  moheahift

‘**“  •* «  it w o . «> m u *  fun

HIU
Friends m ay call at toe fu

neral home tonight from 7 to  9 
and Thursday from 2 to  4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

About Tom’11

I » . ------%.w *ev4v . . ^  ----- f/wx ncf Not PaI OMHjiA COinpUtAT'WOUW pPOViidc tho Ihov DIaiumwI #*<k «4ea ron
He i!!* *’*'■ “*“ • ^  Hl« '‘t i n o m ^ w t ^ S  of e f f l c t o i ^ n  re-
to t “y W  ">“«■ " K d  to  ^ d ^  gard  to the types o f fuel. ^
hv "encouraged '‘ J’renge, she laid her cheek •his day forward Through the services
b> toe intereirt and good wishes ®'deat son’s back and They have lived - h. k « .  Hartford, the computer service we’re  ....
“ HI preyere of Americana • Wouldn’t it be nice . tor v r r r , .  this f a n t ^ ! ^ . , ^  “  H .rtM nt h .  ----- ---------------j ! !  I!!* *  up  another a re a  to
a c i ^  toe country”  them  to be counting dowA I 0 man

.K . ' T *  * to 2,000 poophl 
of the In the cam pgroiaal now and

Mia. Betay T. Stanley 
Mrs. Betsy; Thompson Stan

ley, 82, of West H artland. for
m erly of Manchester, died yes
terday  aftenwon a t Wlnsted votes.

many peo{>le tiuMugluxit 
state."

In the Democratic ivrimary. 
Battle pulled in 39 per cx>nt of 
the votes. State Sen. H«iry E 
Howell J r . cam e in second with 
88 per cent. With returns tn 
■froni 2017 of the sta te 's  2031 
precincts. Battle hod 168,994

If ApoUo H succeeda Arm- splashdown now,
Sunday The two oldest chtidren men w ere theirtile day. The 

m en
Astronaut homes cluater 

j^ ^ n d  the Lakeland a rea  near 
space center. In thos-e 

h : ^  a hundred wivea

At 2'21 a m  a '  “  3esa a private Ume.
strong te .0  s,ep“ ^ ^ * S :  ‘ wlvre of

•drew  .''15S,789ix>mnilctee.

Miss Su-4an Palm er and Scott 
I’almer, daughter and «m nt v»V oiaesl chtidren wont
Mr ami Mrs. IVviald f  Paim- l e e Z T Z o n r  request .of photo-,
er of 16 -nnibi-r Trail, hare  fa-en 
named coinm ltee chalnnen for 
the Oil. 9-12 homecomiiig at 
Aurora u n  » College Miss 
IhUmer \vlti be c ^ lr tn iu i of toe 
ixirunatlon ix>mniittee, and 
Scott, chairm an .of the floats

fantasy that one <fav R® com puter servloe take care  <i t i l e ' i ^ T p ^ ^ .
—  “ *® tooort 'n n ,  a o s ' ^

fly*i(f Sraphers and stood, w l t h ^ *
touctxfown in the ITlns and both thumbs ub a  

moon • Sea of TranoulUKv. /.w*aa a i ^ h 4»p mi. rm 4W..S ____
loavtag CoUtns 
head.

TranqulUKy./.was another sign that every- 
to orbtt over-/th ing  was Okay, ^

will walk on soN that is n tlT ^  f o r ^ X f .  I Z Z  S T to lT *  * ‘  Rtoe « ich

bars dk l a
last two weaka. By w ay ot the b u itn M  k h  
National Oil Fuel Inatitute, * ln I S ! I ‘ 
other oil fuel fjrma and local sp2Itii%  
institutes throughout the Untied T h e b a r t e S L ? * ^   ̂

s r e o te a l n ln ,  the com- r n . ^  
pu ter aervioe.

M em ber. Of the

*■ *I«to«9s o f Hme.
"We stick a n  A m artcaa flag 

the whole niaaa." ha  aoid. 
“  Jtou can 't drliflt *,

•Alute ti.’

oil Fuel Institute m ay uae the 
com puter for local coot cbm- 
PAriaons by oaotacting the 
M anchester C ham ber at Com

m erce, 267 E . Oaoter S t

Bolton

Sharing of Building Aide 
With 2nd Town Weighed

t a  meeHnc* ♦Ks. ”

M A N C H ia s T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N .. W E D l ^ D A Y ,  J U L Y  16, 1969

ĝS:zzT. tiller
ing an assessor and build- reem ed^to ^
Ing inspector w as discussed be ^
and several contracts were to get th T10 get the organization golr^.
and several 
aw arded.

Concerning toe problem of toe 
ta x  assessor and  building in
spector, it  w as pointed out that 
to e  s ta te  had m ade adoption

No action w as token.
tias. Fuel Bids 

B ids-for garollne and  No. 2 
fuel oil for the period from 
July 1, 1969 to  June 30, 1970

way coming through. F irst

does leas to wars, to sublimate 
it w ith a  drive to conquer space, 
conquer the other planets and 
eventually travel from this solar 
system to other s ta r  systems. .

The United Statre, for exam-

Q. Has education been greatly 
influenced by the space 
gram pro-

A. After Sputnik, there was a  
g rea t wave of aw areness that 1 
toe system of education we had

pie, found for a  period of tim e necessarily  going
tha t It w as able to  channel o t t y ^  succeed, and you can s m  the 
its eneig ies in exploring tli6 ®IIeot of that ki toe school sys- 
West ra th e r than having con- Z^® *R«®®
fliets w ith European peoples

Q. How do you think toe lunar 
landing specifically is contribut
ing?

A. I do not think that anybody 
who saWj toe picture, through 
the eyes of the Apollo'S and 10 
astronauts, of how small toe 
world is in  th is ,v a s t ocean of 
space can  ever aigain feel quite 
the sam e way about the purpose 
of sm all conflicts oh the ea rth ’s 
surfee Itself, but ra th e r that we 
are together on a  very small 
planet and  we had best find 
ways of working together . . .

Q. There are m any who sa y  
that the $24 billion we have 
spent on the m an-inopace pro- 

. gram  could better have been 
spent solving problems on 
earth. How det you answ er there 
critics?

A. I know of no more effective 
way of spending $24 billion in 
advancing the basic psxxluctlvl- 
ty and basic advances in tech
nology tha t a re  essential tor 
creating toe national wealth 
that will in turn  m ake possible 
these ktnds of program s In can
cer cure  and elsewhere. Our
basic economy depends on the g ram  are  toe approachss that 
creation of new techiiplop/ and we have developed toarard
hi tu rn  new science to form U\e 
basis for that technology. With
out it. «ie will lore our competi
tive posttian among the tmtioni

achieving reUaMUty through 
both design and derign reviews, 
through testing and .adequate-' 
development of test procedures.

It is that rigor of tooUng at 
things that will become a port 
of our Industrial system that 
will lead to better products.

Q. How has the apace pro
gram  advanced the notion’s

you con

President Johnson pointed out 
In U s last State of the Union 
message tha t under hia dtrec- 
tion the amount of money spent 
on w elfare In th is nation had 
gone from  $30 bUHon a y v  fa  technology ' ..
i n  hiiiui" a  year in Che last lour A. As a  result of the space 
yeore. In  the som e period, the program  we ktmw more about 
apace agency budget has fracture m echanics than any at 
dropped from $8-8 blIBnn to  $3.8 us ever wanted to know. We are 

( learnm g about strese comiehsi
I rittnk th a t ' beyoBd a  doubt and about m aterta ls  and mate- 

tho money ti»«t w as spent on ria ls  ivppiicatiaaa. Because of 
spoeq would pot nukhc a  signin- this we a re  ptonecre in the uae 
cant difference tat welfare, and of htch-atrength m aterla la

toe oommimity a re  asked to  
contact Mr. M organ a t  Bolton 
High School to  m ake an  ajp  ̂
poiitiment for registration 
scheduling fo r tiie ivvmiiig 
school year.

HtRton High aenkMO/Who a re  
planning on moklna/ appUca- 
Uona to  ooHegea tola comkig 
school year a re  remfaided th a t 
the guidance o C t^  is open duri 
tag toe spm m er, and th a t they 
a re  w elcom e/to  come in  for 
coitaiseltag o r  to use the college 
reference piatertal.

Governors Say Oil Law
mr i

Costs Region Too Much

PAGE NINE

of th e  buiWtag code m andatory were oiier^® 
by Oct. 1, 1870. Thte would 
neceasitete the  hiring of a  low “ “
building taepoctor. M ec tm an  gas to  toe
Joseph U c itra  said  th a t because eallom^™ ** P®*"
of th is th e re  might bo a  “scram - * _
ble” am ong th e  neighboring ^ ®  I®®* “R w
towns to  pick up one. M *  M Oil, 14.9 cents per

n i e  question of w hether th e re  P1®3«><8Rck, 14.9 c en ts /an d  
might be any town wflltag to  Oil, I8.4 cents,
share a n  inspector w as discuss
ed. U c itra  said th a t the only 
alternatives w ere to  e ither hire 
one and  then posslbiy look for 
a  nearby  town to share  him 
with o r  to  w ait until Oct. 1. If 
a building taspeotor cannot be 
found, th e  flret selectm an 
m ust a c t  In th is position until 
one is  found.

The ra te s  w ere th e  neort topic 
of discusBlon. I t  w as decided 
that if  one m an w ere hired to  
tlU both posts th is cotnbinstion 
mian "would work a  40-hour week 
for a  pay  of approodmately $10,- 
000. If  i t  w as necessary to break 
down th e  hours, the sel 
decided on 25 hours for 
aasessor and 16 for the 
tag inspector. These hours 
be adjusted.

■nie i>ay was
search by form er ______  _ _______  _____

Laws and n^g estio n s rigned up w ith the Repub- 
Irom th e  State Personnel De- Reans, and one w ith th e  Demo- 
partm ei* . The $10,000 would crats.
Include gas m ileage, clerical Delegate
^ p  a ^  eqtapmient. U w as de- Mias Renee Calhoun, dough- 
d d ^  to  try  to^gret this question te r  of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
on toe agenda for toe tow n CfaUioun of F lora Rd., has been
’"®®*‘”*L . nam ed as one of the  four rep-

Panel resentatlves from TVdfand
selectm an  Ray Negro made County to be a  delegate from 

® **“*®™®*R concerning the Conneottout to the CtUzen Short 
establishm ent of on industrial Course. The course will be held 
commission, and a  commissian a t the National 4-H Center In 
to help  the town’s retired Washington, D.C. on Ju ly  20 to 
people. Negro felt th a t the flret 26. 
was necessary  to  Induce Indus- T<^ O radnate
try  to  Bolhm. He went on to F rank  t  # -a»

"®®^ Mre, R obert E  G o Z m  of

a d T  R* a  class cf 1 2 8 ^ C h e e -
vtotegeous with the new high- hire Academy la s t month.

Selectm an R ichard M orra said . exercises, be
tha t th e  - I h w n T r a n f a T c im  ^
mission had been a sk e d to  form English, run-
some Whd of a  sim ilar com- graduate  in nufth-
mlssion previously o m ^ c s  and runner-iq) honor

On Ihe commission to r retlr- ^  ^  n ^ b e r
ed people. Negro said  that tt h i  ^  N a tlo i^  Honor Society,

^  1- . W . »  O, iS i.a '”"''’* ■"
t ^ m  in v a r i ^  o th er w ays a s  school R egistration
well a s  provide som e soclallz- P ^ e n ts  of h l^^  k d ^ l  age 
_________ _______ _ rfilloren who a re  moving Into

NASA’s Dr. MueilerGtes 
Value o f the Space Proeram
(Continued from Page One) —____________ ________________

tive goal between nations than yet It will make hi the yeare 
any o th er kind of conflict. ahead a  significant difference in

Q. A re you suggesting space R*® productivity of the nation, 
exploration as a substitute for R"® IR® disturbing things is 
w ar? that toe over-all research  and

A. If it  ia pursued as  actively R®'’®tapment e x p e n d itu re  in 
as we pursue w ars between na- and technology ' have
tions, we will be in a  position to ^ ® " decreasing over the past 
■olve tha t basic drive which years.

c o u r s e ,  the m athem atical. I 
course and even toe liberal a rte  " 
courses In our high schools qnd 
In our elem entary schools are  
far more advanced.

-As a  m atter of fact, our 
present college problem s are 
partially  traceable to  the fact 
that toe colleges failed to  re
spond promptly and adequately 
to toe challenge represented by 
a  set of high school graduates 
over the past five o r six years 
whose educational background' 
w as Mjpertor to that of many 
college graduates of only 10 
years ago. . . .

Q.. What has the space pro
gram  m eant to toe nation 's in
dustry '

A.. In a very real sense, we 
have trained some 300,000 peo
ple in a whole new way of doing 
business. For toe first tim e we 
have been able to  build equip
ment of Immense complexity 
that really works when it is  put 
together. Right now there are 
about 150,000 people trained in 
toe space program  who ore 
working elsewhere in industiy.

I thtaik some of the g reatest 
contributions of the space p ro

e r  Evening HeraM 
Bummer 'eorrespond- 

/D ave Norris, teL M8-8M1. 
Doug Bevins, tel. 643-708.

BOSTON (AP) —The sU  New 
England goverors and several 
allied groups m ade a  formal 
move again Tuesday for ellmi- 
natlon of ootOrola on importing 
foreign d l.

A  staten\ent to  the President’s 
Task Force on Oil Im port Con
trols said New England is 
charged a t leas t $520 mlUkm 
more than n e c e n a ry  per year 
to buy toe'fal it uses.

The statem ent also contended

th a t reaidenta of oil productag 
statea a re  the chief benefleiar- 
tas of toe oil depletion allowance 
on federal taxea, adding to toe 
burden of New England.

toe atatem ent was Issued by 
toe New England Governor's 
Conference, New England Re
gional (Sommiaskxi, New Ekig- 
land Fuel Institute and M assa
chusetts Q ansum ers’ Council.

The groups are  longtime ad
vocates of allowing Imports of 
crude oil so th a t a  propoaed refi

nery can be built a t Machlas- 
poii, Maine.

“The region is a t toe high cost 
end of the current dlstiibutton 
setup." toe report said, "but 
has a  natural advantage for re- 
oeivlng foreign crude d l  due to 
toe location and qualKy of its 
seaports in te rm s of their ability 
<0 ocommodate toe large effl- 
d e n t tankers.”

Gov. Kenneth M. Chirtis of 
Maine added a proposal of his 
own to the task force for substi
tution of an auction import sys
tem on oil Instead of the quotas.

He said production companies 
and refineries would bid for toe 
right to Import: oil and the pro
ceeds would be used to r antl-

poIIuUon activity and marine re
search.

The task  force was set up by 
Presidenll Iflxon to consider the 
future of the oil Import pro
gram .

Brokers Sell Files
NEW YORK—F or $2,500 o r so, 

an Investor can purchase "m i
crofiche" copies of the research 
flies of toe largeat brokerage li
brary  in the world, that main
tained by M errill Lynch. The 
Ifles contain reports, listing np- 
pttcaUons and  other financial 
<tata on 13,000 companies. Mi
crofiche Is microfilm mounted 
on a filing card.

Public Records
W arrantee De«xl

Francis B. Carlson of Man
chester to Herman M. F re 
chette of M anchester, Lot No. 
123 on Loomis St. In Oak Park, 
conveyance tax of $17.06.

E ire  R.J. Anderson to Je re 
miah D. and M ary B. Lynch, 
property at )77 School St., con
veyance tax of $21.40.

I I

TOWN S4)UARE A C »PT
CORAL GABLES, Fla. — 

Douglas Village, in Coral 
Gablesii is on authentic copy of 
a  MediterT,anean town square. 
O rlrinally it was called toe 
Sun Portal.

lectmen were u n d e c ld ^  a s  to 
which concern 8b aWard the 
contract to, as both kiw bidders 
w ere local. Town ^ e r k  Mre. 
Olive Toomey fl^^ied a  cotat 
and Piano-Chlcy w as th e  win
ner.

Soma l ^ i g n s  Post
The selectmen read  a  letter 

of resignemon from  Raymond 
Soma, '^ a r k  -and Recreiatlati 
C om m ^loner. He w as unable 
to (W tinue supervising both 
p a rt0  and recreation due to 

time.
■t was decided to  sidit toe 

Lppointment into two posts, so 
Soma was appointed F ork  Com
missioner, and Henry Ryba was 
selected Recreation Director. 

New Voters
At toe monthly voterim akli^  

^  session held last night, three 
townspeople w ere m ade voters.

C ^ ld o r JU ST  A R R IV E D , FA N S  
an d  A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R S
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Summer 
Tennis Sale!

Hundreds of name brand tennis 
rackets priced to really sell. Choice of:

•WILSON
•SPALDINi;
•REGENT
•ANDIA
•CHEMOLD, ETC.

Our Regular You Pivl

. .88 

. 2.88 

.3.88 

.4.88 
5.88 
.7.88 
.9.88

24.97 . . . .17.88 
39.9 7 . .  .  .29.88

Spalding & Wilson

Tennis 
Balls

1.88
Vacuum packed balh.'Thrcc ii» a tin. Chificc of tcjEular of 
hcav> dui> coverv

Hoi Point
Automatic Washer

$

aiARGF. IT

• Ptrf- eiair. fin.-, .
• WaiJirv . ‘ i ’ ih 5 gJ*
• Ii* ifmprfdlufr

-f'.C.tl*
• p* v*>-

• T d< ;• *# - » #W-

Save 
Over

West Bend General Eleelric 
30 Cup Cofleemajier Vacuum Gleaner

7 . 7 0  s ^ - 1 7 . 7 0
Our Rsg. 
Low Price 
10.09

Complete
with
loolt

e Brews up lo 30 cups lulunulically.
• Keeps coffee piping hot 'til served.
•  Greet for parlies, picnics, meelings

• Weight only 4 lbs,
> ll't  snull, hul nowetliil 
1 O N -O I-I iw ilch al youi lingri lip
• »M V -I

15*” Deluxe Shrub 
&  Hedge Trimmer

19.99Our Reg. 
Low Price 
29 96

• tloiihle iruuUlcd,double edge, double jc iio n
• .'.'tH)«lioLe>|Ki iiiinule
• Guiel I amp iikiioi S7g.'.’
• -Itl |iei Hole no um check*

TOY CLEARANCE SALE!

* x

Our Reg. 
Low Price 
7.97

Sturdy IMelal 
Camp Trunks

6.47
• Rugged 3-ply cuiiiiiuclion
• Baked enamel, sbeei steel covering >iid hiridmg
• BUck 3()"x IS I."* I .’Vi" fk'lX-lO

A

The World of j 
Little kiddies 1

Ready To Fly« •

Bomber Plane

(»real Summor Ret
Ihe Loir Machine . ,,,

» 1.66 1B 6.44 Portnoy's ('.omplaint
K.il'li (».').'>

MaltrEi Hot Wtirrl . . R.« eee hm, ( t* h tiy Mjitin

Aurora Slot Racing ( art Oae 7 6J 1 M i} Between Parent
No ram clircLi or the aIxLVf iicitu And’ teenager

Out Reg. 
Low Price 
997

South Bend 
Fishing kil

6.88
Fedlro Deluxe Auto

Home BalteryGharger Vacuum Gleaner

3.29 s - 7.99Our Reg 
Low Price 
4 46

4 i.z*y fo use spinning nulfit 
•  I enures 1 .''pc rod »ilb feel su'd line

Save an Extra

30% OFF

14K Cold ('.harms 
& Earrings

tn our prnm i imefttoo

• ( up ii.- ' bailerirt at 4 lim r
.* \ )£ In  c h a t|t " t y '  '■( * A uf tran iiiiie f haitrftfrb-
•  liuiit tti pfu|t tri ihaf|U«*g
• Nil f«tn . hfak*

Save an Extra

20% OFF
Otai N n av  Is* griece os

Crystal Ciftware
China t Ceramic 

Ciftware
Metal Gift ware

Suinless Flatware

• rtiigt ml-- ;/iieeie ligl.'ei neM'
• l-*e *.11. jff 'i ’ Ytiti *y tternt
• I .1. *uii. ti4>:<i bfcst'eii. 
•<.u4i4i,(eed ■ ye.i* n.- nii. chCcki

Our reoiler low prices ]  99  lo M  66

Now Oab . . . 2.79 to 21.19
dUMa 4ffissrts i)

Is so* pecesM tMostssy.

'A

Save an̂  Extra

^ 0% OFF
^  rsgslar low grisst «m t

c: v i ^ i o o i A
Wf tficrvf the »ii

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.
EXIT 93 WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

Light Fixtures
II) our penrttl

1 riliiiti •K iD 'h f i i  • i tu l t i ro om  

Hj II * I’l i r rh  . Diniiit i  Kimni

S* i j . . ' J -• Jr- . i J .  . Jf.- ,  A I

SALE: WED. ttmi SAT. 
OPEN LATE EVERY MGHT
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The Travelers

May the univerwe hold them safely 
to the end of the unbelievable jpumoy.

The Fanfare Is Commitment
E-ven the two groups that might be 

moet out ol enraptured sympathy with 
the fatiiare being axn»rdod the move
ment erf thi, fitrst small ' ‘withdrawal”  
contingents out of Vietnam have reason 

to welcome the real signiliconce of ah 
the tanfarc, which Is that It Is to 
emphasize and confirm the Nixon ad

ministration's commitment to  liquidate 
the whole war, and get ah the troops 
home.

That means something to those men 
who. lUlhough they have already had 
enough of Vietnam, m-ust still slay and 
serve there wlihe a  few of their fellows 
nuike Hucti conspicuous departures. And 

It menuis something to those neviPmen 
going ito Vietnam, wtio must be hoping 
the public notes the Irotiy of the fticl 

that they are going fresli Into the war 
at the same- time there Is ah this cere
monial drama about wlUwlrawlng men 
from that -war.

It Is all, (in (diort, the Nixon ad- 
mlnlstniUon'ii way of binding Itself pub
licly to the .wnllmenl, mid to the pro- 
gnun, of goWb»g out of live war In Viet
nam.

'Tlds may, In turn, have Importance bo 
Hmiiri. 11 may be tliall Uiese .ire mft- 

meiiLs In which everybody Is waiting 
U) .-H-e wdietlicr de-escajatlon can be 
niatchi'd by de-e»calalUxi, and tliat these 
fiuifims are for the benefit of tlimol 
as wxdt 'IS for the benefit of tlie men and 
parents tnvclvcrl.

Such nuitim! de-i'soalatlon cannot, of 
course, go all the way. Hut It would 
be Uio Ideal biiekgnuuKl for such 
progresalve lowering of Uie political and 
dlplonmtlc biirriem to pe.iice as niiglit 
ensue from ii eontlnuatlon of the debate 
oiK-ned by the Thleu-Nlxon dlscuaslon of 
Icrtii.H under which the VIetcong might 
juirticlpute hi thi* creation of a ih*w po
litical ortli'r U) follow th<* war.

The fanfarr Is .somethifig of a delusion, 
then. If it tr l(*  to take our minds off lh«' 
fact Unit men ore Mill going to Vietnam 
iuid still going to die out Uicre, But wo 
must all hope Uiat It la fruitful In 
the way ii proclaims, at liome and.

. Obrtxid, the direction this nation la now 
wlUliig to bind Itself to. If iHliersi wlU 
help make It poasiblo,.

I’ louty Houts I’rognostinitors
On, Monday, July 14. one Wajshinjfton 

coluiiuiis*. wTx>te about ihe iiroapecu* for 
ABM in the Senate iia foKoN '̂n:

■'Aiken look Ills time about It, but 

wTien he sjKike, ever>’one, with the ex

ception of the Administration, knew It 
meant Uiat It was the bell tolling for 
the missiles.

' ■'{i\
"VVhe'te he goes. It ts assumed Seti, 

Winston Prouty, his junior colleague, fol-' 
lows. It Is one thing to go against the 
President Ir. Vermont, hut It la qulUi 

another to go against the senior Senator, 

who was nomUiated by boU» parties luid 
spent $7 on his last campaign,**
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On the same day, u lilghly respected 
news service reported from WushU^ftoii 
as fbllowa:

"W ith tlie delivery of a scheduled floor 

speech on the antl-balllsUc mtaslle — 
ABM — proposal today, Prouty takes 
his name off the now nearly vanished 
list of Safeguard undecideds.

“ By 'finally takling a  stand, I*routy 
Joins his Vermont colleague, Sen. Aiken, 
as one of the key figures In Ihe ABM 
debate . . .

"Sources close to Prouty,. while pro
fessing no advance knowledge of his de
cision, have stressed *he would weigh 
very heavl-!y' the reasoning laid out by 
A iken . . . Their voting records are 
pretty similar,* the souroes said <rf the 

two Vermont Senators. Prouty '3 office 
added that his mall was running up to 
1-to-l against ABM .”

The next day, after Senator Prouty 
had made his scheduled speech in the 
Senate with an, unexpected, surprising 
ending —- ^  came 'OUt In support of 

ABM — Washington commentator 
wrote as foliowa:

“ There are some who believa that the 
Aiken stand may have prompted Senator 
Prouty's decision tor deployment, for he 

has sometimes seemed to chafe over 
the appearance of standing In the 

shadow of Senator Aiken, the respected 
and politically popular dean of Senate 
Republicans/'

And another Washington corres
pondent wrote thls:^

“ In asmeslng the Proutyi decision, 
Vermont political observers noted that 
the Senator faced a stiff re-election battle 
next year . . . and therefore would want 
to obtain political and financial support 

from the Administration and the Senate 

Republican Campaign Oommiltee . .  . 
Furthermore . . . tf Mr. Prouty should 
come out against the mlssUe system, 

he would Tick alienating the coiwerva- 
tlve wing of the Republican party in 

Vermont, which has been sponsoring 

pro-Safcguord advertisements In the 
state.”

How a man actually voltes can change 
the analyflifl.

( ’an Vegetables Cry?
Oan vegetables—human “ vegetables 

with zero potential** as described by a 
doctor In, charge of the unfortunate re
tarded children at Waterbury’s Oon- 
nccl'cut Children’s Hospital — cry ’  Do 

't lie y  cry? If they do. who hoars 
them? Who wipes their tears, tends 
their physical needs, properly feeds 
till-r hungry stomachs, tests their lim
ited reactions to see If there is a spark 
of Intelligence that can bo nurtured 
Into a brighter flaiiio of life?

rile answer Is noixxly aixording to a 
severing Indictment reU-ased by the 
state wh'ch charges 2.T six-clflc hc<illh 
code violations, a niedleally defeatist 
attitude, and enro described as ''archa
ic.’ ’ Acting on the reixirt. Uic State 
I’ ublle Health Cotim ll has voUnl unani
mously to revoke the llccnso of the pri
vate In't tiillon. effective Aug. 211. The 
six week’s grace period Is to allow time 
for the removal of the ehlldrcii, and 
plaoement In other ln.itllullo.-is.

Allegatloii.s of lnconi|X'tence and un- 
coneeni for tlie mentally deficient chil
dren Include .shortage of equipment 
and niirte.s; filthy furnttiire; Inade
quate f<xKl re.Hullliig In llin's- ciu'es of 
riekel.s, which were not dlseowri-d till 
the ehlldien In question were removed 
to another hos|ilt«il; impro|x‘r supervl- 
jlon of nii-dleat!on; slapping of ji ]xi- 
tlenl; a lark of propi-r medical and p.sy- 
ehologli-al tcMIiig; an absence of regu
lar reeoixt keeping; basic lacks In the 
most elementary siuiltatlon. The cal- 
lovi-s attitiaU- of the doctor elxirged 
with ears' of the patients was cited at 
Ihe eomiell meeting aa well as defeat- 
ht, tnmlerpiate mlnilnistratUm.

In the wake of State Health I ’onini. 
I'T i. klln Fixile'.s .statement that viola
tions of the health eixle at the lio.s),)iral 
might easily have meant life or tk'atli 
to the patients, -•a-veral questions arise.

\N by has It taken so lo-g  for the 
state to net? Hr. Koole admitted there 
have teen. ■■re|HMteil findings of inade
quacy' for Ihive yeai-s. Dr. Foote said 
that Ihliig.i "would gj-t worse for 
while aiid llieii gel better." Ho said 
there was a iHilnt where Inspectors 
Weiv going to tlie htxspltal .six or clgtit 
limes a yihir (In eontrast to the nor-' 
nial four times a year cheek) tr>’lng to 
get the eondltloiiH Improved. It would 
seem tlial after one or two warnings,

■ and one ,or two lap-es, the . state would 
have acted In tlie children's Interest, 
ra-ltier than ix-riiilt the- violations to he 
repeatevl luid comiKHilidod. 1

Why wa.s no action taken by the lo- 
ixil medical society? Is It (xisHtble 
no member of Walerbury's nuxlUxil 
profes.sion wa.s aware of romlltloris at 
the hospital? Was it not a local 
medical .society's resfxiiisiblllty to press 
for Ix'tternieiit of conditions? What Is 
the society’s attitude regarding the 
doctor eonneded with the hoeiiltal who 
wrote off his charge's as ''vegi'tables'"’

It Is well that the slate luis moved to 
ivvoke the lleenae of the CViimeelleut
Clilldren'.s Hospital. It Is to be' lioiHxl 
that furtlier ad lon  will Ix' taken 
aguliist any doctors wtjo lunv ducount- 
cil the needs of helpless children
agidiist the staff wlio harshly dlsclp^ 
UiH'd tlie nierttally ill; ngiitnst the hos
pital's administrators who- provldexl
ixior, fixid, Inadequate faellltle.i, suh- 
-slaiulurd care, and a cruel lack of un
der.-tanding lVrhai>s one ilay all tliow 
who have prosiH'red^rff tlx- misery of 
the.se retarded ehlUlreii will uiider-^ 
stand the true iiieunuig of mercy and 
eompas-sion, ns expre.ssx'd by Him who 
said " I f  >v Ixii-e done It-to tlx- least of 
Uiese, ye Itive done It unto Me " 
WATERBURY lU -lITBU CAN

Along Country Roads With Bytvtan Oflsra

H A Z Y  V IE W  OF HARTFORD FROM EAST G LASTO NBURY

I  n  S' 1 d  C  Rowland Evans Jr.

R e p o r t Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — The real 
reason Sen. Fred Harris of 
Oklahoma In six months as 
Democratic National Chairman
still has not unvellei^hts long-
promised Policy Council Is the 
quiet refusal by Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy of Massachusetts 
to serve on It.

Actually, Harris was poised a 
month ago to announce a Policy 
Council of 25 to 30 names—in
cluding T  e d d y  Kennedy's. 
But when the list was cleared 
with Kennedy's office, there 
was a polite refusal.

Although Kennedy has not 
been shouting it from the 
Capitol dome, ho nuide up hts 
mind months ago not to servo 
on grounds that his duties as 
Senate Majority Whip kept him 
busy. Besides, he was more In
terested In rejuvenating the 
Senate Democratic Policy Corn- 
mlttee. Realists at Democratic 
national headquarters always 
hud felt Harris was naive In as
suming Kennedy would fil- 
Irulsttcally lend his prestige 
to a project dominated by Hu
bert Humphrey. '

With Kennedy eliminated, 
Harris and his advisors took an
other haixt look. They had de
cided against selecting two i-on- 
tpoverslal but Influential Demo
crats, Sens. Eugene McCarthy 
and George McGovern. Sen. 
Mike Mansfield of Montana, the 
Senate Majority Leader, had re

fused to Join. By limiting the 
council only to persons who had 
at one time or another been 
elected to public office (a gim
mick automatically eliminating 
Dean Rusk), the horizons o f the 
council were limited.

Aside from  Humphrey (al
ready announced as the coun
cil’s chairman), the only big 

. name on the list was his 1968 
running-mate, Sen. Edmund 
Muakle of Maine. Even Muskle 
was reluctant to serve. Me felt 
a legislator shouldn’t be taklpg 
advance hard positions on Is- 
■sues he might have to vote In 
later. But Harris talked Musk- 

' ie Into accepting by suggesting 
It wouldn’t look good if every
body else in the party was on 
It and Muskle wasn’t.

Even with'Muskle and some 
interesting Democratic lumi
naries such os Sen. Walter Mon
dale of Minnesota, Rep. Allard 
K. Lowenstein of New York, 
and City Councilman Tom 
Bradley of Los Angeles, the 
policy council list was unim
pressive. Cpnrftructed for po- 
HtU-al balance. It carried all the 
dynamism o f ’ a balanced ticket. 
Ixislng Kennedy was the crown
ing blow.
■’^Consequently, Harris tore up 
the list and returned to the 
drawing board. He is now con
templating a wholly different 
concept : a 12-member council 
Including some Democrats nev
er In public, office. But the

agonizing name-selectlpn pro
cess has barely begun, and 
noUting can' be approved until 
Humphrey returns from Europe 
a month hence.

That’s bad' pews for Demo
crats who had hoped Harris 
would quickly name a group 
co rre^ n d ln g  to the Demo
cratic Advisory Council which 
operated effectively In the E i
senhower era under National 
Chairman Paul M. Butler. Now, 
the Policy Council will come 
at least nine months late and 
minus some of the party’s big
gest names.

ceneJuded, after six weeks ot 
surveying, that “ some vx>ter8 
openly welcome the Idea that 
the old-fashioned machine con
cept of voting the straight ticket 
was becoming a th ii^  at the 
past. . .and even among. Demo
crats the poeslbllity that the 
state would have two Republi
can Senators In 1970 was ac
cepted as being In line with 
‘trends already observed,"

Bush, a dimamic new-breed 
Southern Republican, has now 
ordered Cambridge Opinion to 
do a statistical poll matching 
him against both Yarborough 
and Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, un
der rising pressure fnwn con
servative Democrats to chal
lenge Yarborough In the pri
mary.

First returns on a confidential 
poll In Texas mean Rep.-George 
Bush almost certainly will run 
for the Senate against Demo
cratic Sen. Ralph Yarborough.

Publicly. Bush Intimates 
claim he has not made up his 
mind, but members of his fam
ily talk privately as though the 
decision has been paade.

The attitude p»oll, which 
sought no hard statistical con
clusions, was done by 'Cam
bridge Opinion Studies and re
vealed one most surprising re
sult: Even among Democrats 
who comprise the large nomin
al mnjority in Texas; there is 
no built-in bias against riecUng 
a second Republican Senator to 
join John Tower.
, Cambridge Opinion Studies

Adam Wallnsky, one o f the 
most articulate and militant of 
Robert F. Kennedy’s brash 
young aides, may run for At
torney General of Netw York in

Since Kennedy’s assassina
tion, Wallnsky has definitely de
cided to run for public office 
some day. Moreover, he is mov
ing this summer from Washing
ton to New York (where he will 
practice law). But whether he 
actually runs will depend op 
what financing he can get and 
whether he feels State Atty. 
Gen. Louis Lefkowltz, a highly 
popular Republican^ is beat
able.

Wallnsky’s chances for the 
Democratic nomination wrfre 
not helped when he endorsed 
Mayor Jo)m V. Lindsay for re- 
election after Mario Procacclno 
won the Democratic nomina
tion.

By WhitakeSr
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Split-Week
Living

By JACK SHdTH 
The Los Angdes Times

Dr. Millard C. Faugbt, a 
Houston socto-eocnemUst, h u  
worked out a  plan he ooUs 
“apUt-weiek living," wMcfa be 
believes can get us .out o f (he 
urban crishi and the gnat 
American rat moe.

Inabead o f the preaent five- 
day 'vrork weak, and twoday 
wieakend, Dr. Flaugtat advocates 
a three-day "work and" end a 
tour-day "wreak end.”

That la, wa would all work 
three idays and have four days 
off. Spot-weak living has many 
implicotloas beyond the mere 
shortening of the work week 
and lengthening of the wadt'O 
end. It  would. Dr. Faugbt says, 
change the essential quality ot 
leieure.

Aa it la now, ■ be points out; 
our leisure Is fragmented. Wa 
have a lot of leisure time, when 
you add it up on paper, but ki 
reality it hardly eodsts.

What we call leisure (tma is 
so chopped tq> as (o  be all but 
useless. We can chunk some ot 
it into watching TV, or reed
ing, or walking In ^  garden, 
or going out to dinner or a 
movie.

But there isn’t enough o f it 
in one stretch to permit any 
really creative enterpulse. Our 
leisure is bi Uits end ptooes. 
And mudi o f M: is killed dead 
by driving time, the hours spent 
every day on the freewray.

Dr. Faught points out (hat 
under his plan the workiiig man 
would have four days and five 
nighfts on unlnterruptad leisure. 
No longer would it be mens 
time aivay from  work, aa wre 
know M now, but a golden op
portunity to experiment, to ex
perience, to grow and evolve 
aS creatures o f infinite poten
tial.

Dr. Faught has coined a word 
tor (his new Kind of Msurw. 
He calls it Timewrealth.

What does a man 'do wrltfa 
ThneweaHh? First, he can af
ford to get out of (he city and 
go back to (he land. On Ms 
three'day work end'he wlB stay 
in the city, spehdlitg the two 
nights, perhaps, at a dormitory 

< near his Job.
Thus he wdll have tq dri've 

to work and back only once a 
week. He need not live near 
his Job. He can take a place 
In the country, away from the 
urban crush.-

He can get to know his chll- 
idren. Maybe even hU wife. At 
first, Dr. Faught concedes, the 
divorce rate might go up. l^ r e  
is bound to be some friction 
wdth a stranger around the 
house. But in time the man who 
has Ttmewealth wlH be a better 
father, a better husband, a 
better citizen.

MeanwhUe, the national 
economy w ill qjln  on, more 
productive than ever, manned 
by three.day shifts. We will 
have a three-day work week 
but a six-day economy.

For years I  have advocated 
a similar plan — the seven 
weekend week. We would work 
five days and have two off, as 
now, but there wiould bo se-ven 
weekends Instead of one. We 
wquld not only have the Satur- 
day-Sunday weekend, but also 
Sunday - Monday, Monday - 
Tuesday, Tuesday - Wecbiesday 
and so on. '

My plan wouM obvia te 
weekend glut on our freeways 
and at parka, resorts and other 
public places. The load would 
be spread throughout the Week, 
instead of coming like an 
avalanche on Saturday and Sun
day. /

There Is one flaw*. There 
wouldn’t be any Sabbath. But 
that’s no problem, l^ e ry  day 
would be Sunday. CTeigymen 
would have to put In a seven- 
day week, of course. But why 
not? They’ve had It pretty soft 
for at least 2,000 yqars.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

'n ils date 20 years ago was 
a Anday; The Herald dM not 
puUlsh.

iO Yean Ago

X '/.--n .-* . - A x  
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A non-stock, non-profit . in
dustrial foundation is pmjpsod 
to attract industry to 
ter; and. a minimum fund-rais
ing goal of tlOO.OOO Is set.

Town Director John HOteiitn- 
■on’s fiscal policy committee 

(o continue Us broad 
Into the aray the town 

government hamU<a money.

\
A  n w n i^ t  for Today 
Sponsocad by the "znrhaatai 

CkwBcU or OuiTciMa

i s

^Oftly Thorough Dusting Controls Your Aphids^

"Rabbi KUeaar Ben Jacob 
■aid: He - who does nne good 
deed gains (Or himself one ad
vocate; he who oommlta one 
ti’enagreasion acquirea tor hlm- 
*eif one accuser."

Bdilca of the Fathen‘ 4:U 
Life U like a ledger in which 

the credtts and the defatte of 
our behavior are teldifully re
corded. The efedka enrich and 
enhance our lives; ^  debita 
<R“ »h»iA. and detract from 
(hem. In the end. It U the bal-^' 
ance ot both that determlnae 
the quality of our ttvao.

RAhbi Leon Wind 
Temple Beth Sbotom

w

Area Plant 
Qosed Down 
By Strikers
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NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P ) _  
The 3,000 union employee of Olln 
Miathieson Chemical Corp.. went 
on t^iik© today—shutting down 
(perations at the city’s largest 
manufacturing firm.

Members of Victory Lodge 069, 
American Association of Machln- 
1̂ ,  cast a near-unanimous .vote 
to strike at a .7:30 a.m. union 
meeting,,

The strike halts productitm at 
the company’s Winchester West
ern Division, New Haven, man
ufacturer of sporting firearms 
and ammunition. Winchester- 
Western a'so has work on seme 
Defense Department ammuni
tion contracts at New Haven.

Also affected are the Ramset 
Manufacturing Division, makers 
of fastening tools. Olln Brass 
Manufacturing and Olln Re
search Center.

At mid-morning, company of
ficials said they had received 
no official word that a strike 
had been called. The old con
tract expired at the'end of the 
night shift ait 7 a.m. today.

Louis Romano, head of the 
union lodge, said prior to the 
.strike vote that negotiators were 
far apart on details of a new 
contract.

Olln Mattiieson was hit by a 
seven-weeic strike in 1962.

Coventry

Boat Complaints Upstage 
Hearing on Seaplane Base

Andover

Houle Named 
Head of PZC
Raymond Houle of Bunker

Hill Rd. was elected chairman 
of the Andover Planning and 
Zoning Commiselon Monday 
night. Melivin Williams, Rt. 6,
was re-aiected secretary. The 
toUowlng will serve os alter
nates on the Commission: John 
B. Hutxdiinson, until July 1, 
1973, and Paul Jurovaty and 
Robert Post, until July 1, 1971.

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission discussed the 
vacancy on the Capitol Region 
Planning Agency icreateJ by the 
resignation olf Theodore Mo- 
berg.. Melvin Williams, also a 
member of the Agency, em 
phasized that the most Import
ant requirement tor adequate 
representalUon on the agency is 
time.

He (eels the (best representa
tion requires that tan Andover 
member of Capitol Region 
Plonndng Agency not be so 
burdened with other town duties 
that he is unatde to adequately 
peiform. He also feels the in- 
rtfeht of women is needed and 
would be very usefiU on the 
Planning Agiency.

Williams indicated that 
proper representation on the 
agency requires more time than 
is consistent with his duties as 
secretary of the local Plararfng 
and Zoning Commission. He 
said he plans to resign from 
tl)e agency as soon as a 
repiaoemertt is found.

“n io  Planning and Zoning 
Commission, which has the 
power to fill Andover vacancies 
on the CRPA, is seeking any
one interested in serving on the 
agency. No previous civic ex
perience is needed. The posi
tion calls for someone wlio can 
attend at. least one meeting a 
week fai Hartford.

Anyone who is interested or 
who knews of someone , who 
may be is asked to contact any 
member o f the Andover Plan
ning and Zoning Commission. 
This Is an opportunity for some
one to help in the ordered de
velopment of the Capitol Region 
of which Andover l i  part.

The boating problems on Lake 
Wangumbaug (OoventiY Lake) 
w r e  emphasized at Tuesday’s 
State Aeronautics Commission 
fa r in g , heid at the. town hail 
™ J «v iew  the appllcdUon of 
Frt>d L. Patten of Springdale 
Road for a seaplane base.

Kesdd«its attending the hear
ing expressed deep concern 
over the Jack of regulations gov- 
em ii^  boats. Coventry Lake Is 
M  unrestricted lake and there 
is no maximum for horsepower. 
As one resident aptly noted
Anj-thlng from the Queen 

Mary to a rowboat can oper
ate on the lake.” ,

“ The Board of Selectmen has 
nevei; taken any action to de
velop a set of rules and regu
lations”  for the lake, sold Stan
ley Zuzel. adding, “Oonsoquent- 
ly there have been homicides 
and drtKwnings, but nothing 
steers the selectmen to take any 
action for the safety and w dl 
b e ^  of tlie , citizens.”  Zuzel- 

he was not questioning 
Patten’s use of the lake for a 
seaplane base, since he felt 
Patten -was , an experienced 
pilot. The applicant has regis
tered more than 1,200 liouiis of 
flying time.

Mary Zunner pointed out the 
state has opened the lake to 
aJI registered boats with tlie 
state boat launching area. “ On 
Saturdays, Sundays and holi
days, there Is mayhem on the 
lake." She emphaislzed there is 
not enough policing of boats 
done on the lake, and because 
of the lack of entorceable regu
lations, some boat operators 
corwtantly abuse their privi
leges.

Mrs. Zunner added on occa
sion she has seen boats ctiasing 
the seaplanes on the lake, and 
felt this was a great safety 
hazard.

Mrs. Donald Young pointed 
out that because there are no 
restrictions governing boats on 
the lake, it has earned the rep
utation of being unrestricted 
and therefore draws larger and 
more powerful . water craft. 
Residents can, she added, draw 
up a petition asking for ordi
nances governing the horse
power of boats, and try to meet 
the need of other laws required, 
and submit 'these to the -select
men for a  'town meeting.

Apparently another seaplane 
was based on the lake which, 
according to David Mylchreeat 
of the Department of Aeronau
tics, was not. licensed to oper
ate on the lake. The operator 
allegedly abused Ills privileges, 
taking o ff and landing In dense 
fog, the winter months, and dur
ing the summer when swim

mers and boaters were In the 
water. I t  was-' mentioned the 
operator used his craft several 
times a day.

Patten felt the residents were 
dlsaatlsfled with the abuse ot 
privUegee granted the boat op
erators and were venting th dr 
wrath upon his ^p lication .' He 
defended his applioation, stat
ing he is governed by both 
state and federal regulations 
and his pilot’s license can be 
revoked (or failure to iperate 
In a safe mannw. Patten added 
he did not take o ff or land more 
than twice a week and figu rliv  
one minute tor a take off, and 
30 seconds (or a landing, he was 
not on the lake more than three 
minutes per week.

He said when purchasing his 
property, he was told a sea
plane base could be licensed on 
the lake. Emphasizing the regu
lations he must comirfy with, 
Patten pointed to the unrestric
ted use of the lake by boatera.

Mrs. Zunner of Rt. 31 asked 
if granting one seajdane base 
would open the door to other 
appUcatlons. Mylcheest said 
other applications might be 
filed, but since there are not 
more than six seaplanes in 
ConnecUcut, it Is highly unlike-, 
ly other applications wUl be 
filed. The FAA, be noted, would 
take extreme care In viewing 
another appIleaUon if one sea
plane base is already licensed. 
There could be an airspace 
proximity problem, stated Myl- 
chreest.

The Aeronautics Department 
will review the tape o f the 
meeting in addition to the ap- 
pltcaUon Itself. Any letters 
written to the department In 
Harttord will also be taken in
to c<Hi8ideralion. Upon review, 
the men will submit a staff 
recommendation to the com
mission which will ■ make the 
final determination.
\^f the seaplane base is ap
proved, Patten must then apply 
for FAA airspace clearance, 
and meet all local regulattons. 
I f  denied, Patten has the option 
o f appealing the decision.

Antiques Fair
The Coventry Historical So

ciety is In charge of refresh
ments for the antiques fair 
wliich will be held from 10:30 
a.m. to 6 p.m. at the Nathan 
Hale Homestead, sponsored by 
the Antiquarian and Land
marks Society o f Connecticut.

For the first time, the socie
ty ’s house on South St. will be 
open to the public completely 
furnistied. Furniture has been 
loaned for the occasion. The 
house will be open from\lI:S0 
a.m. to 5 p.m. for a minimum 
fee. Society members can have

/ /

Merchants Put Wares 
On Street Tomorrow
Sidewalk Sales days open tomorrow in Downtown 

Manchester, the Parkade and Burr Comers. For weeks 
merchants have been preparing for the annual summer 
sale which, brings thou-sands of shoppers out for the 
three-day event. --------

The sale Is sponsored by the 
Retail Division at the Manrhee- 
ter Chiunber ot Commerce and 
wUl run tomorrow, Friday and 
Saturday. ^

The sale wlU feature sav-

Land Purchase 
Pul On
The purchase of an acra o< , 

land on the South side o f Balings up to 50 per cent In some 
stores. Other stores will offer Pond wilt come before the
such bargains ns a "scrarfeh and Board Of Directors at a public 
denk" sale and a “ blemUhed hearing Aug. B at 8 p.m. at the

Municipal Building hearlraitire”  sale. 
Men’s sport

bought for $15,
conts oan be room, 
girls’ oll-wea- The land belongs to T. J.

I f "  C'rockett. and would complete
down from $20 to $9, Women meMng Salters
fwzn MAVrfh fiM m$u''n an tin rwi n ^ ^can ^ v e  as mix'h as $10 « i  a u,e town’s only pubUc
pair o# ahoee A customer could fl,h
find a brand name quality watch 
mark«1 down 40 per cent. And 
more than $100 can he saved 
on a sJt-dcM-n lawn mower

Ernest J. Tureck, park super- 
Intemlent, announced the town’* 
plans for Salters Pond tn June 

. Advisory Park and Rec-
As an added Inducement, lo- reatton Commission. He ssdd 

cal meix'hnnts are offering iui ,nr State Pish and Oame'offJca
•instant winners" contest j^id studied the pond and Ly-

Names have been drawn at ran- ’ ,jall Brook which flows into it  
dom from the towns of Ekist 'me report la expected back any 
Hartford. Olartonbury, Wajiptng, day now but Tureck said ha 
Slorrs, South Windsor, Bolton, (eels sure It will be favorabla. 
g e n t r y ,  Ta lc^yU le. Ro. krtlle. The report might mean the 
Vernon luxl Manchester More u,e pond wtth
than 100 of those nnnies will be purchase of the acra
posted In t)u> store of each r̂f shore kuid will give the town 
participating bualness. Winners of the best tUMiw spots
may claim prises of up to $25 ,,n the pond. The taavh would 
from tlie irfores during the side- put on the land a short acce
walk sale.

Raseluill FaiiH

road, picnic tables and a tenca. 
The plan hsf won the support

WASHINGTON (A P ) Presl-

of the Park and Rec Oommla- 
,Blon. the City Beautiful Oommlt- 
lee of the Chamber of Cbm-

denl NIxnn. with .istronaut merce. Green Manor Inc. and 
Frank Bornifln ns his guest, re- (tolontai Board Co., tM  two
eponded just as olrer Washing 
ton baseball fans when the Sen 
ators' Tim Cullen walloped a ’ 
aecond-InnIng home run against 
the Detroit Tigeni,

Tho President jumpext to his 
(eei and applauded

(Irma with Interests In both the 
water and the area tend.

Ex-Banker Diet

Edward Beargeon, background, chairman of the Retail Division of the Chamber of Itommeree 
and general manager of Burton's, helps Raymond Demencuk. president of the Iterkade Mer- 
,.chanU' ^socLaUon and manager of King's Department Store, hang a sign marking this store 
as a  participant in the annual Sidewalk Soles tomorrow, Friday and Saturday al the i*arluuie, 
Buit Corners and Downtown Manchester. . (Herald photo by Pinto.) >

MRRIJN, ('onn (AP)  -O^yton 
...  ̂ Berlin, a former
Ntxnn stayed through the rn president and board chairman 

tire game Tueednty nliht, hts of the New Britain NMipnal 
fifth appearance ol. the sta- BanK, died Tuewtey night. Ha 
diuni thin season, then went tnh> xras 77.
the Washington and Detroit dug- „  p „,.w ,n t of
otos and chatted with the play- Oonn*„ticut BankerTAsso-

clation th lMte-54.
Acconi|xuiy1ng the Prestdrnt 

and Borm an w ere D avid  and 
Julie Klsenlinwer, hte son-ln-low  
and daughter. ^

•ns- Sonotoni won, 7-S. .

, Survivor# Include hts widow, 
a eon, a daughter, alx grand
children, ami a great-grandchild.

Funeral arrungemants ware 
liu-oniplete.

a sneak preview of the house 
fro'm 7 to 9 p.m. today. .

Manchester Evening Herald 
temporary Coventry oorre- 
epondent, Terry Bishop, tel. T4S-
aoet. CmiLL

O’Hare Airport, In Chloogp, 
covens about 7,200 acres of tend.

MANCHESTER main st.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover <'orres|>oiidcnt, Sarah 
Palmer, tel. 742-9247 or 742-7175.

Presents The Work Skippers*

Strict Food Law
Will Mean Hike
In State Payroll
HARTFORD, Conn.' (A P ) — 

The state commissiqner of con- 
summer protection iaiys he ex- 
p>ecu to hire 45 more persons to 
put the now, stricter meat and
poultry insuection system into 
effect.

Connecticut officially became 
part of the new lederal-state 
system Tuesday when Commis
sioner James J. Casey signed an 
agreement and presented It to 
an official of the U:S.. Depart
ment o f Agriculture.

The General Assembly ap
propriated $500,000 to help fi
nance the program, which be
gins Oct. 1. Connecticut's entry 
as the 39th state’ to Join the 
program qualified it (or up to 
$250,000 a year In federal funds 
Meat-|Ht)cesslng. plants 'are cur
rently Inspected'qn a spot-check 
basis, while slaughteThpusea are 
checked by municipal inspei ■ 
tors. The new' program will put 
both type* of plant,* under state 
control and regular and ist-ite 
inspections. -

> -

Freud Memorial Due
VIENNA—A Sigmund Freud 

Society has been set up tn Vi- 
ema. to devise a meinorUl to the 
founder of psychoanalysis. At 
pmsent only a small butt at the 
UniTorstty of Vienna and a 
ptaqoe at Freud's home hoz>or 
the famous Austrian.

DuPont
Lucitie*

House Paint
•  Skip the extra work

of priming
*  Skip meggy clean up . . .  

rinse with soap ana water
*  Skip fiequent repainting — 

last! longer

or

DuPont
Lucite^

Floor Paint
•  Just pour it out «nd 

roO it on
•  Dries in only 60 minutes
•  Slops measy dean up . . .  

rinaewith aoq> and watar

YOUH CHOICE

■I c a l p o h  I
Use Your 
CALDOR 

Charge Card

C L V U D O IV
SAU WlD.Ihro SAT.

Open Late Every Night

Exit 93. Wilbur Grots Parkway 
1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE

Starts Teinorrew, Tliurf. thni Sat....July 17-18-19
THE GREATEST SHOE EVENT 

AU FASHION ■ MINDED WOMEN WAIT FOR

SALE^A-THON
2,000 pair • famous make

WOMEN'S SHOES
ip te fint 
pair valM

Itt poir of your choice 
of rogulor price...
select your 
2nd pair for only
originally *10. to *22.

'V V.. ’ , "
fhe newest sprino and summer foshlons by

LIFE STRIDE e  TOWN 'n COUNTRY e  RIR STEP 
HUSH PUPPIES e  MOXEES e  OOMPHIES

tony, net avary tita or wi<Hh in avary styla
com e e o rly  fo r  best
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Harlati sM>nSet 
ToRun£ lace 
In Wate™

WATERBURY, Oorm. (Ap)
I Mayor George Pi Harlamon sa 

he wUl a full term as chief 
executive of this city plagued 
by problems of crime and school 
IntegTation.

“ Many of the problems that 
are being faced today have been 
burled for years,”  said the 60- 
year-old Republican, who was 
elevated to mayor from the pres
idency of the Board of Aldermen 
18 months ago when Mayor Fred
erick W. Palomba resigned be
cause of U1 health after' suffer
ing a heart attack.

Two aldermen and several 
members of the city’s police de
partment, Including two high- 
ranking officials, were named as 
recipients of stolen goods In a 
probe of crime In the Waterbury 
area.

In addition, the' ’city's school 
system faces possible federal 
court action over a Justice De
partment allegation that a sys
tem of de facto segregation in 
the srtx>ols has been perpetuated 
by design.

"W e have begun an Impres
sive school building and educa
tional improvement program 
that win give the children of 
Waterbury the education they 
deserve and need to succeed In 

.a modem world,”  said Harla
mon, who blamed the current 
school problems on "neglect 
through the years.”

Harlamon said his city admin
istration's current program "has 
strengthened the Police Depart
ment. With new training pro
grams, additional men and 
equipment. It will soon' be 
stronger and more profcssionnl 
than ever before.”

Alderman Mark Scott also Is 
a candidate for the GOP nom
ination, which will be decided 
at a nominating convention Aug 
14.

Woman Saved After 8 Hours 
Trapped Underwater in Car

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN., WEDNESDAY, JULY 16,1969 ■.\-

SALEM, N.H. (AP) - A 32- 
year-old Derry, woman was , dis
covered alive Tuesday after 
beli|g trapped In her car more 

>^aii six hours in eight feet of 
iter.
Jthough she was unconscious 

Avlicn ÎXAllce pulled her car out, 
Mrs. i^fary Jacobs was revived 
and tal^n to Bon Secours Hospi- 
tal In LAwrence, Mass., where 
her condlthm was described as 
gooa,

She said air bubble that
formed around tier head as wa
ter riearly filled tb(e car kept her 
olive. ■ V

"If It hadn’t  beenxpr that air 
bubble I’d never b e ^ ia b lc  to

make It because I Just couldn’t 
find a  way out o f the car,”  Mrs. 
Jacobs said.

"I f  I had been a little braver I 
wxmld have ducked under water 
to look for a  way out 'out I just 
couldn’t'leave that air bubble,”  
ahe added. "After a  while It got 
colder and the next thing I 
knew, I was In the hospital.”  ■

Police said she told them an 
oncoming car caused her to 
sv/erve off Route 38 and Into 
Porcupine Brook between 11 
and 11:30 p.m. Monday.

Officers said they were called 
about 0 a.m. by a pci.son who 
reported a car  In the brook with 
its headlights on.

Souili Windsor

School Panei^ets $45,800 
To Meet New ̂ a ch e r  Pact

‘Q uip from  the H ip ’ ,
NEW YORK (AP) — Xflce

Preeident ^plro T. Agne^ was 
quip fromi the hip In on appear- 

/ oncL before the annual ^ e ^ n g  
of the American Medtral Asso
ciation.

With reference to/the role le- 
poi-tcdly played (byythe AMA and 
Senete minority yleader Everett 
Dirksen In blocking Health, Ed
ucation and Welfare Secretary 
Robert H. Finch’s selection of 
Dr. John H. Knowles as Finch’s 
heaJlUi assistant, Agnew fired off 
those one-llniera Tucodayr

” i bring you greetings from 
Secretary ̂ o# Health, Education 
and Welfane ex-offlclo Everett 
Dirksen . . .

” 1/ ho gets sick,”  Agnow iwid 
of Pinch, "he ’ll take rare of 
himself . . . "

Agnew also sold Finch holds 
no Ul footings for the AMA. 
Pinch told him so, Agnew said, 
"when I bumpcrl Into him Inst 
night in a Chrlstliui Science 
rending room.”

The Board of Education last 
night voted to give the Town 
Council $72.88 while at the same 
time asking it tor $46,<m.

The uneven swap came 
about whOT the boaxd -approved 
the final transfers for the re- 
ccrtly  compldted sdiool year, 
coming up with the $72 surplus, 
while It asked the council to 
supply $46,800 In fund,s, which 
Ls the amount of the naldltlonal 
HcUIement ns a result pf teach
er negotiations.

The council had /agreed to 
suj-ply these fund^after nego- 
'Uatlons with the teachers were 
complete rather/ttiion Include an 
inexact figure for teacher 
sa'iirles In the budget.

The b o a r^ o te d  to make the 
school day uniform length 
throughout the system .is sug- 
gesfed by the South Windsor 
Ediica^n  AHSoClation ■ during 
teacM r negotiatlorei.

In/addition, Ihc sdx-liour and 
flfWcn minute day will allow 

board to operate the system
itli n total of 20 buses, an In

crease of two over this past 
year.

The change in time will cut 
16 minutes out of ■f-ie high 
Hcht'ol and middle scliool day, 
but Superintendent of School.*) 
Charles Warner estimated that 
the time would be taken out 
of nctiviticis p>crlo<l8 rather than 
tile ncadcmtc school day.

At tile elementary level the 
kchool  ̂<lay would lie increased 
by IP 'minutes.

Some cliscus-slon aro.se con
cerning the longer elementary 
achool day, but Warner hoped 
that some of the objections 
could l)c overcome by having 
the buses walUng at the schools 
.when Uie mc1wm>I dity ended. In 
order tluit ihlUlren not have 
long waits bt'fore getting lionic, 
as has been the caso In the 
pan.

Times of openings and clos
ings for next fall arc as follows: 
High school imd Pleasant Val
ley, 8 a.m. to 2:16 p.m.; Tim
othy Edwards and Orchard Hill, 
«:.30 a.m. to 2:46 p.m.; AVoryi 
Ell Terry, Ellsworth and Wap- 
ping, 0 a.m. to 3:15 p.m., and 
kindergarten 0:30 a.m. to 12

noon’\M d 1 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.
The\ arrangements will in

clude three double runs at the 
high sclusiol, one double run 
each at '^imothy Edwards, 
Avery andNyapplng, and two 
double runs at Pleasant Valley.

The board night voted to 
continue Its preirent Insurance 
coverage and company which 
enables students ro purchase 
accident Insurance rate of 
$4 instead of swltchln^to a pol
icy which cost only $^75 and 
hud the first $26 of medlhgl ex 
penses deductable.

The board last night agi^ed 
to give cafeteria personnel the 
same sick leave and personal 
lime off as all other non-pro
fessional workers.

6liinchester Evening Herald 
.South Windsor correspondent 
Carol. Aloiilton, tel. 044-8714.

Jury Acquits 
Young Boxer 

In Slaying

Space Treaty 
Gives Rights 
To Apollo 11
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 

(AP) — AlOiough the moon is 
International territoiy, there Is 
no question about the legal 
rights of the Apollo 11 astro
nauts to land and explore U In 
the name of the United States.

The only major requirements 
are that It be done according to 
International law and for the 
benefit of all countries.'

Leg's!' experts say the 1907 
space treaty clearly recognizes 
the role of individual countries 
In the exploration of celestial 
bodies even though it refers to 
astronauts as "envoys of man
kind.”

The 1907 pact, which deals spe
cifically wWh the moon and oth
er celestial bodies, guarantees 
the free access of all countries 
and declares there must be 
complete freedom of scientific 
InveSUgaitton.

There Is nothing In space law 
to. prevent astronauts from  dis
playing or planting their na
tion’s flag. There is nothing to 
require them to carry any hvter- 
naitional symbol, such as the 
Uniteid Nations flag.

The Soviet Union, In fact, al
ready has set a precedent by 
sending a Soviet hammer and 
sickle emblem to the moon In an 
unimarmed capsule which made 
a soft landing on Feb. 3, 1906. At 
that time Soviet officials de
clared It had not claimed owner
ship of the area where the land
ing took place.

The space treaty says that 
“ outer space, including the 
moon and other celestial bo 
Is not subject to national ap 
prlatlon by claim of sovert 
ty, by means of use or <K(cup 
tlon, or by any other m eom .”

Not many other r^rlcH ons 
will apply to Astronauts Nell A. 
Armstrong and Edwin E. Aldrin 
Jr. They must exarciBe care 
that they do not contaminate the 
moon or bring back substances 
which might have a harmful ef
fect on the earth environment. 
They must provide full Informa
tion to other countries. And they 
must confine their (wjtlvlties to 
peaceful pursuits.

The major prohibitions In the

installations necessary for 
peaceful exploration. The only 

'Umltatdon on' such facilities ts 
that free access be granted to 
astronauts of other countries.

Ih e  regulatiohe on exploring 
the moon and other celertial 
bodies are almost identical to 
titose adopted some years ago to 
deal with Antarctica where 12 
nations have been active]

Just as .personnel of the 
armed forces are perm ltt^ In 
Antanctica, they also will be al
lowed on the moon and other 
celestial bodies just as long as 
they confine their activities to 
peaceful projects. There is no 
legal obstacle, therefore, to the 
landing of Aldrin, even though 
he Is a lieutenant colonel in the 
Air Force. Armstrong Is a civil
ian.

What happens if the ApoUo 11 
or succeeding astronauts should 
discover rich deposits of pre
cious metals or gems? ’The trea
ty contains no prrdilbltlon on 
bringing back moon products. 
The only provlalon which might

apply In a general way is a stip
ulation that all countries, ex
ploring the celestial bodies, 
should conduct all their activi
ties In space "with due regard 
to the corresponding intereats”  
of other parties to the treaty.

Indicted in Robbery
NEW HAVEN (AP) —Walter 

"Tippy”  Doolittle, who escaped 
from Massachusetts authorities 
only to surrender to a federal 
prosecutor In Hartford last week 
has been indicated on bank rob
bery charges.

The 30-year-old East Hartford 
man was named in a federal 
.'ndictment Tuesday, along with 
Joseph Cfognato, who is still at 
large after another escape.

The two are accused of rob
bing the New Britain Avenue 
branch of the (Jormectlcut Bank 
& Trust Co. in Hartford of $23,- 
027 on March 20. Four other 
men were indldted In April In 
cormecUon with the same hold
up.

Villagers oiFiletto Plan 
Vote on Bishop^s Penance

FELETTO, Italy (AP) —Ih e 
villagers of Filetto plan a refer; 
endum to decide what penance 
to ask from a German birtiop 
who hs a Nazi captain passed on 
an order for the execution of 17 
Filetto men.

The families of the survivors; 
the mayor of Aquila, a  big towm 
nearby; and local priests wrill 
meet Saturday. They wild dis
cuss how to conduct a referen
dum to find out what to ask of 
the' Most Rev. Matthias Defr<^- 
ger, 64, the Roman Catholic 
auxiliary bishop of Munich.

The Germain magazine Der 
Spiegel disclosed last week that 
on June 7, 1944, Bishop Defreg- 
ger under pressure transmitted 
the order for the executions, 
which his division commander 
had decreed in reprisal for the

killing of four German sohUera 
by Italian partisans.

After die magazine’s  disclo
sure, the bisliop asked the vil
lagers to forgive him and said 
he had “ tried to save wdiat 
could be saved.”

"The opinion among the peo
ple Is that It would have been 
better not to revive these pain
ful memories,”  said Franco 
Casill, the leader oLthe village. 
But he added: "How can you 
say that die Filetteal have par
doned the bishop? People should 
rather ask how he'V as able to 
become a bishop, how he man
aged to evadq justioe for so 
long, because it is no longer pos
sible to have justice.”

Casili said some vtUagere 
would like Bishop Defregger to 
come to Filetto to express his 
ramorse in peram.
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U.S.D.A. CHOICE, DELICIOUS

PLYMOUTH, Moss. (AP) —
An unemployed former Golden 
Gloves boxer, Kenneth P, Pern-
berton 22, of Fall River, was treaty are not likely to have any 
acquitted Tuesday by a Plym- bearing on this Initial landing, 
ouUi County jury on a charge of since they deal with the placing 
inu^nler. nuclear weapons on the

he jury .was out less than moon, the .building of military 
two hours l^tore returning the fortifications and the carrying 
verdict for the defendant on the out of military maneuversrniipcywi hn Kmn4 r-%- _ .

LONDON BROIL STEAK

charge he beat Miuiuel De- 
Sllvla, 76. of Rochester, to death 
In a toolshed behind the victim’s
homo.

The <lefemlant burst ditto tears 
when the verdict wus an
nounced.

” A b ood Is my Judge, l  d i d  
not commit tills crime,” Pem
berton told the jury In a b r i e f  
statement before It took the 
case.

Pemberton wa.*, a Golden 
Gloves titllst several years ago.

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — While on the moon, the 
Apollo 11 astronauts will collect 
samples of lunar soil down to 10 
to 12 Inches below the surface.

The Apollo 11 crew could es- 
tabbidh any sort of facilities or
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Prdtestant Scholar Foretells 
ChiirchChaiiges ‘Shockers’
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By OEOBOE W.
AP BeUgion Writer of divine transoendence toward 

PanenOieism,”
NE3W YORK (AP) — Oi* 6< ‘ ‘f’ o:’' is n ev-

the muridneas t/l the preaent contrazt from
commotkm and changies to the which says ” God la
churctMB, a  Protestant scholar
has talMn a  bong look at the IntomUon "will be
enrentual results of It all—and he thelsljiHcheB . . .  It

AklfS
>4AH. I t  
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f^-23-39-46 
U>'»06-73

^ T A U R U S  
AtR. 10

I W  m ay  jo 
lAll-lWl-TB 
R/TO-37-52

sees some shockers ahead.
Amoitg them: ’The disappear

ance o f sermoiis and Sunday 
morning church ser^ oea; grow
ing interest in J U ftfa iti  less in

already Is a workab. 
toot at headquarters L 

—Chiirch property, _  
tally at $80 billion, wUl go < 
rolls. "In a pluralirtic socletj/

the mystery of God; broad 7 *^  Christons rapidly becom- 
church conaoUdations; mulUide *"*' ^ this k’nd o ' tax-
membenhips by some bellevere wealth simply cannot be

GEMINI

^r-'rJUNe 10 
G kSO-55-59-62 
5y72-78«,88

CANCIR
Ji

\juir 11 

>-35-41
to more than one church.

The Rev. Dr. Roland W. Tapp, 
<a Philadelphia, a  United Pres
byterian speclallet in religious 
education, says “ part of the up
heaval now going on to the 
churcheB is temporary, but 
much of It will have permanent 
effects.”

Recently on a  three-month re- 
• search asirfgnment (or analysis 
and planning. Dr. Dapp said in 
art Interview that Indications 
are that the organizatlonBl 
structures of churchy

tolerated. It won’t be.' f M

g o i n g  t o  m a k e  i t ”  t o  t h e  e n d  o f  
t h e  c e n t u r y .

“ ■nie long-range prospects are 
good for essential Judeo-Chris- 
tlanlty, but not for the InsUtu- 
tions,”  he said.

Chicago Area Grows
CHICAGO — six counties 

in tbe northeastern corner of 
Illinois, Including Chicago and 
suburbs, will reach a  ..popula
tion of 7,157,(XX) by ApcU 1970, 
according the FHA eiklmates.

SALARIES UP FOB GRADS
CHICAGO (AP) — A survey
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Abortions ■—  Social Issue 
Of the Decade in Australia

bu*̂ dneK3 aim industry shows 
that there is  cl greater <lemaiKl 
for them—and at necord sala* 
r.'es.

Frank S. Endlcott, director of 
placement and professor of edu-

Today in Histoi
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Today is Wednesday, July 10, 
the 197th day of 1906. There are 
168 days left In (he year.
Today’s Highlight In History

Belgium abdicated am 
deeded on the throne by 
Baudouin.

In I960, rebels in Lebanon ol 
(ered no. resistance as U.S. Ma-

On this date in 1940, the first rtnes took control of tile Beirut
Dt- Tajrp, a  onevtime miasten- at Northwestern Un'ver- atomic bomb was exploded over airport to aid the Lebanese gov-

ary, Oallfbrnia pastor and roports that compenieB the desert near Alamogordo, eminent.
World War U bomber pilot, is a ***“  ^  employ 20,237 men with N.M. Hie bUndlng flarti of Ught In 1964. Sen. Barry M. Gold- 
former professor of psychcriogy degrees in I960, com- marked the dawn of a new age. water of Arizona accepted the
and, philosophy of religion at wllti 16,615 in 1968. On Hiis Date Republican presidential nomlna-

Reports from 132 companies In 1790, the District o f Oolum- tlon at the party convention In 
indicated they plan to employ a bla was established as the seat San Franclsro. 
total of 2,251 women graduates of the U.S. government. " Ten Years Ago
in 1969, compared with 1,871 last In 106B, David Glasgow Farra- It was clear that Sen. Hubert 
year, a 20 per cent increase. gut became the Ilrst admiral In H. Humphrey of Minnesota 

Men with bachelor degrees In the U.S. Navy, 
engineering wUl be offered an In 1918, Ruaedn’s Ozar Nicho
average of $818 a month, com 
pared with $776 In 1968; men In 
sales $669, whereas in 1968 they

Kentucky’s Oenter College and 
of Biblical luiguages at San 
Fronctoco Theological Semi
nary.

On Ms denomination’s Board 
of Christian EMucaHtm tor the 
past decade as associate editor 
of Its publication house, -Wert- 
mlnlster Press, he offered his 
Hvely preview of the future 
church at a rexient gathering of wUli $836.
religious pubUrtiers,

' Items on the forecast includ
ed;

—A re-enactment of the 
fundamentalist-liberal fight of 
50 years ago...It already has re
sulted in a  marked polarization 
of (he church at all levels...The 
split may become Irreparable.-

—WMh FTotestants and Ro
man Catholics “ no longer In 
real di^iutie”  over major doc
trines, they will move increas
ingly toward “ merger at practi
cal levels” —between funda
mental Protestants and funda
mental CMthoUcs. and between 
liberal Protestants and liberal 
Catholios.

—Most institutionai members 
wlU be 46 years old, end up.
"Thene will be a steady de
crease in total member- 
* ip ...few er youths will join the 
church.” '

—On the other hand, there 
will be “ increasing Interest in 
r e  1 i g  i  o  n and Christianity” 
among college students and 
young axlults but “ they will con
tinue to avoid the insUtutlansl 
church.”

—Christian teachers, will see 
themselves “ more as fellow- 
seekers”  rather than “ transmit- 
tera of a heritage.”  Tliey “ will 
be more interested in Jesus and 
less in God”  even though this 
seems a  “ flat contraxUctlon In 
BibUoal terms.”

—^Hie Oonsultatian on Church 
Union will bring unification of 
major Protestant denomtoationB 
amid “ great wailing and gnash
ing of teeth,”  but the new con
nective church "will be no more 
o f a  monolith than U is now.”

—Christian edu<»tlonal "cur- 
riculums henceforth will be pro
duced interdenomlnationally, on 
a national or regional harts.
Church school teaching will be 
by S-D color TV hookups among 
clusters of churches.

—"SernionB are out. And so is 
the Sunday morning worship 
torvlce at 11 o’ clock. The death 
rattle will be long and loud and 
gruesome.”

—The main theologtcal shift 
will be away from the doctrine |,

las n , his empress and their 
five children were executed by 
the Bolsheviks.

In 1961, King Leopold in of

would seek the Democratic 
nomination for president.

Five Years Ago 
A poertal strike in B r l^ n  

halted .the nation's mall serv
ice.

MELBOURNE^ Australia 
(AP) — The question of abor
tions‘ Is emerging as one of the 
country's social issues of the 
decade, with powerful cam
paigns from opposing lobbies.

One section of the medical 
profession is continuing to carry 
out abortions, mostly outside 
the law, and publicizing reasons 
why.

Another section is publicly de
ploring this attitude. This lobby 
supports police action, particu
larly In Victoria, against fellow 
doctors practicing Abortion, as 
well os against woman ssrtdiv 
their services.

Reformers want a doctor who 
performs on abortion to be able 
to do so without worrying 
whether the polite will knock at 
his door before the job is done.

Attorneys General in t$ie state 
governments, are divided on the 
question of the need for change 
at all.

Thsmost widely quoted legal 
opinion Is a ruling by the Victo
ria State Supreme Court In 
May. It said that .for an abortion 
to be lawful, the accused must 
ha-esUy believe on reaaonahie 
groundui that:

-The abortion was necessary 
irrserve the woman from re

danger to lUe or phyrtcal 
or m^nW health, apart from 
the normal risks of pregnancy 
and chlldbli

—That the >i^octlon was not 
disproportionately dangerous 
compared with the danger It 
was planned to avert.

On the hems of this ruling, • 
ScoUlrti migrant wtio graduated 
in medicine in Australia, Dr. 
Bertram Walher, announoed 
that he had performed an abor
tion and circulated rtgned state- 
mente to thla effect. He sent one 
to the state attorney general, 
George Reid, and others to the

polios and the Australian Medi
cal Association.

Wainei eaid he aborted a 23- 
^ear-rtd unmarried gtrl who 
had sdready had one illegitimate 
child. He reported that two psy- 
chtatrirts had assured him the 
girl, 10 weeks pregnant, would 
be likely to suffer permanent 
mental damage if ahe bore the 
child.

The attorney general said 
Walner’s action clearly came 
within the common law.

Dr. Wainer has alleged that 
“ twin burtols” . have been used 
to dispose of the victims of un
successful backyard abortiora. 

j ‘ "The abortionist Is usually 
friendly with an undertaker and 
the patient's body is shpped Into 
a coffin with a  legally dead per
son just before the coffin is 
sealed,”  he said.

1716 drive against illegal abor
tions In Victoria State has re
sulted In 14 prosectiUons In as 
many monUis against three In 
the previous tluw  years. The 
effect,of the police action has 
been to move the abortion mill 
to'8>-dney, 6(X) miles north, ac
cording to abortion law reform
ers.

Insole For Joggers
NEW YORK — A new insole 

has been developed to protect 
joggers from caUuscs and blM- 
ers. Developed for football and 
basketball players, the synthe
tic-rubber padding absorbs the 
Impact and Criction that cause 
bllaten.
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An AA Meeting Hartford,"

(Ed. Note: Alcoholics Anony- 
nwus id for alcoholics. Al-Anon 
Is #or people most closely al- 
Hacted by aliCohoUcs. Al-a-teen 
Is for the teen-a^e sons and 

'daughters of adcohoUcs. This 
story Is about a meeting of 
Alocht^lce Anonymous. On suc
cessive days, The Herald reports 

' a typical meeting of Al-Anon 
and Al-a-'teen.)

By MALCOLM BARLOW

Bud was an alcoholic and 
died from the disease.

Dick told Bud’s story, days 
after Bud’s death, to 16 alcoho
lics during a weekly open dis
cussion meeting of the AA at 
the FHnst Congregational Church 
In Coventry. Bud sponsored Dick 
when he first Joined AA.

Dick started by saying, “ My 
name is Dick. I ’m an alcohol
ic.’ ’
jH e  then touched on his own 
history. His father drank but 
never admitted that he was an

Bud kept having drinking 
periods. He would repent and 
call up an AA member for help. 
At first, he got help from 
everyone. But when the help 
app°ar'ed to do no good, the 
alcoholics turned a deaf ear to 
him.

A\ members are taught to 
help each other at all costs. 
But if a man makes them feel 
uncomfortable and threatens 
their own sobriety, they should 
Ftay away from him. Bud \»as a 
threat to most of the aJcoholfos, 
including Dick.

"But Bud was my sponsor. I  
felt I owed him something. 
When he called me, I  respond
ed,”  Dick s id .

One night. Bud called him and 
said he wanted to go to an AA 
meeting. Would Dick pick him 
up.

At the meeting, Dick was 
sure Bud kept going out to the 
car to take a nip. A lter the 
meeting, in the car Dick said, 
“ Why are you drinking?”

“ I ’m not,”  Bud answered.
“ Tf you want to drink. I ’ll

alcoholic. Two AA meinbeirB 
once came to his father’s house 
but he thisw them out bodily. 
He called them quacks and said 
ho was no Skid Row bum and 
held a Job.

Besides, hlA father told the 
men, he only drank beer. ’

“ I  thought that I  would never 
drink,”  Dick said, “ Because, I 
didn’t want to be as miserable 
and mean as my father.”

When Dick was IB, his father 
committed suicide in the same 
fahhion as his father and his 
father before him. All three 
hung themselves.

Dick Joined the Army and 
drank a lew beers. Overseas, he 
began to drink beer constantly.

“ I  Ukied the taste of it and 
what it did to me,”  he recoiled.

Back home, he continued 
beer drinking. He was arrest
ed once in a while for breach 
of the peace, but he paid his 
fine and forgot It each time. 
He said he drove and drank, 
but was a “ protective”  driver. 
He met his wife, a nurse, and 
dated her eveiy evening be
fore she went on duty. After 
he said goodnight, he would go 
drinking. ’They got married.

“ She never argued. She nev
er called the police. I would 
Just drink until I  went to bod,”  
he said.

“ I  thought my drinking 
wasn’t a problem and. I could 
quit at any time,”  he said.

At age 24, Dick met Bud. 
■niey lived in the same apart-, 
merit at the time. Bud asked 
him over for a drink, but when 
Dick brought his own six-pack 
into Bud’s kitchen, his wife 
was pouring a bottle of liquor 
down the drain.

“ You don’ t have the problem 
ho has.”  Dick recalled her toll
ing him.

“ I  picked up my. six-pack and 
ran home. I didn’t want to as
sociate with an alcoholic,”  Dick 
said, to laughter from around 
the table.

Bud and Dick did associate. 
Bud was a periodic drinker. 
When he was sober, he would 
bug b lck  about his beer drink
ing and ^rge him to Join AA. 
But then Bud would get drunk 
and Dick would be| sure AA was 
no good.

Finally, Bud got.Dick to go to 
an AA meeting in' Vomon. Dick 
said he was sui-e only ail the 
"bottom”  drunks Joined AA. He 
would not go to itnother meet
ing tor about a ycur luui ho 
drank.

" I ’d tried to .stop drinking. 
But it was humiuily iinv]xrsstblo," 
he said. "And I wkia dnmk on 
the first drink.”

He wont to the Vernon meet
ing again. Ho came late, kept 
quiet, and left early. But ho 
kept coming each week. He 
was able to keep sober for about 
a year luid decided he did not 
need AA. Six months later, he 
Was drinking again.

" I  drilnk continuously every 
day. But 1 wasn’t having the 

_ fun I ’d had before.”  he said.
He felt pitiful and alone. Ho 

conslde'ned suicide.
Dick again w«‘nt back to Uie 

Vernon AA. 'Hie .first thing'ho' 
heard wiui, "H I Dick. How are 
yoii." Soon he mths' attending 
three to seven AA meetbigs |>er 
week luxmnd the state. Ho wivit 
whenever he felt uncdmforUible.

"A A  :4iows me my Udnklng 1« 
typical aicohollc. But knoa-ing 
more about myself. I car\ control 
my emotions. The pixigram has 
shown mo how to cluurge my
self," ho said.

Apparently Bud coidd not 
get the AA pixigram. ^

Bud was in great AA speakbr. 
He got many alcoholics into AA 
and spoke at many AA meet
ings. But ho could not seem to 
hear his own words.

WANTED
Gean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes! 

C A R T E R  C H E V R O L E T  

C O . ,  I N C .
1229 Main St. 

Phone 649-5238

hH-g vou bad 
Dick said.

Bud went back to Hartford.
Bud’s drinking had gotten htm 

Into Norwich State Hospital 48 
times. He had had 27 seizures 
during several sobering periods. 
He knew the Insides of hospitals 
in Rockville, Manchester, Hart
ford and other towns.

He had lost his w ife and three 
children. He once made $200 a 
week as an accountant but now 
was lucky to get a truck load
ing .lob at $1.80 an hour. Few A A 
membr.rs ever slide so far down, 
Dick said.

A  few  weeks ago on a  Thurs
day night. Bud called Dick 
again and said, "R ea lly  and 

^nfly, I  want to stop now.” 
\Dlck took him to his home. 

n iA t night. Bud walked the 
floork- He was nervous and 
shaky.

Friday, Efick went to work but 
Ms wife stayed with’ Bud. That 
night. Bud wasNstlll nervous and 
shaking. \

As the three of tjiem were 
watching ’TV about 7 that night. 
Bud stopped shaking. began 
to relax and enjoy the shows.

A  comedy about 9:28 got 
them all laughing. All of a sui^ 
den. Bud stopped/ laughing. He

had a I seizure. Soon he was 
dead.

"Despite everything Bud had 
done,”  Dick said summing up 
his htory, ” He' died in an AA 
home, with AA people. And he 

'died sober.”
Dick then asked each man 

around the table to make a 
few remarks. One or two pass
ed, but everyone else had at 
least a few  words to say. ’They 
Included a bartender, a doctor, 
a social worker, a plunuber, a 
mechanic, an engineer, a truck 
driver, and a miisiclan. They 
ranged In age from 27 to 72.

About Bud, a man said, '"The 
program does get complicated. 
We can forget what we are.”

A man In hls 70s said to Dick, 
” I  always get a great kick out 
of seeing a young man latch 
onto this program with their 
whole lives ahead of them.”

About Dick’s beer drinking, 
the older' man said, ” It ’s not 
the strength or quality of what 
we drink. It ’s what drink does 
to us.”

Ano’hcr man brought up the 
figures on AA success and fail
ure. About 80 per cent of the 
people who come to AA stay 
sober. Another 28 per cent are 
hi and out before they make It.

But 26 per cent Just cannot get 
the program.

’The next man said, "There 
wasn’t  anybody who could talk 
aboilt the progrsCm like Bud. He 
was nrt at fault. He was con- 
stitutlbnally tnce^iable of being 
honest ‘with himself. ’This pro
gram ts more than Just not 
drinking.”

One m€ui said he has been in 
the Institute for Living In Hart
ford. He finally admitted to the 
staff there that he was an alco- 
hoiic. ’Ihey lot him out but he 
could not stay sober. ’The neitt 
psychiatrist he saw told him to  
go to AA. I t  has a higher suc
cess rate with alcohol, he said.

" I ’ve fe lt pretty good tor 
several weeks now,”  another 
man said. ” I t ’s wonderful to be 
able to eat again.”

A  wife sitting next to her hus
band said, “ A ll I  can say fe, 
I ’m glad he’s here.”

One of the last to speak re
called hls first visits to AA.

"W hat a tremendous relief It 
was to know I  was a common 
garden variety drunk,”  he said. 
’ ’Also, I  thought you’d have to 
be somber to be sober. But we 
have a swell time at our par
ties. And we do It without a 
drink.”

. Vernon

Youth, 18, Ifeld  
In Fatal Boating 
Accident June 29

A charge of manslaughter has 
been brought against a  Rock
ville teen-ager as the result 
of a fatal boating incident on 
Crystal Lake In Ellington. ,

Tnie accused, R  a y  n o I d 
"Frehch”  Lebel, 18, of 48 Elm 
St. was one of three persons 
In a rowboat which filled with 
water and sank at approximato 
ly 1:30 a.m. on June 29.

Lebel and a companion, Earl 
C. Plrtel, 21, of 96 Union St., 
Rockvlll^, swam to shore. Fred 
J. Parsain, 23, of 6 Cherry St., 
Rockville, could not swim and 
drowned. Hls body was later re
covered in 10 feet of water 200 
feet offshore.

The aHeged actions o f  Lebel 
in causing the boat to fill with 
water are the basis for the ar
rest. Bond, set a t $10,000 at the 
time a bench warrant for the 
arrest was issued a week ago, 
was reduced to $2,800 yesterday 
In Tolland County Superior 
Court. •

SHOP-RITE SELLS 
\ IT LIKE IT IS . . .

"SHOP.RITE’S PORK LOIN SALE C U T 
FROM FANCY CORN FED PORKERS'

JE B 3E0K 3 p

s o *

f i i i E M  . . l S S *

■m

O o rk  Loins
R I B  S I D E

W,$. OOV^. SRAOf - A "  ^

Turkey Breast
m

FBOM SNFOODM

1 0-Pak Pizza

' ■  8 9 ®
AUVAMTMI

I Ocomo Pol Pits 7  Siin 9 9 *
IMOS-IITi VIOITAUI lA li 

nAl.n*l4CAUOTI CMN CUTtlANIacMIXIO

I VICITABLI SALE? i^n 9 9 *
MHyjITt 90U« A ITOMI

Sirowbsrrist 7 ''til‘.“9 9 *
INOA-RITI nORWA IH tT

Orange S*.;::89* 
Juice 2 <̂VnV *9*

W l  »»*AC INTRIIt
BANQUIT Of

Frstitr Queen 4  LV. 8 9 *
MIAMO 4MRIMA

Chicken o'Sen Jf, * f **
T J t O J I f  O U H  P A I R  Y  C A S E

SHOP Mil I

Soft Margarine

3 "  8 5 ®
IMOP.BITI

Sour Creom 33*
KBAFT

N o t u r o l  S w is s  C h ttit  89*
YIUOW .. WHITI PAM MOCIlllO IHOF.IITI

A m e r i c a n  C h e e s e  S9*
AilFRUimAVORi

S h o p - R i t e  Y o o u r t s  5  '-"i * 1
APPETIZER DEPT.

DARK Ml A I

Turkey Roll

. 9 9 '
T u r k e y  S a l a m i

SiKIOTOOROIk

S l r o m i

FRISH

M a c a r o n i  S a l a d

ISt QUAUTY NYION
PAHTY
HOSE 9 Q C

(Whfi«' AvtitUibIr)

CHEER GIANT

cmriRcuT
PorkChoet

CUTSHORTj FORIAR.R.Q

Rib Steak ib
REGULAR STYLE

EASY TO CARVE _  _

Rib Roost. 95‘

Chuck Steaks ib 65*^
CENTER CUT

COUNTRY ITYll CUT PROM THI 
RIR PORTION OP THI RORK lOlN■■•rwaiiun w  IHIPORK lOIN lOININDCUT

Spore Ribs ». 5 9 ^  Pork Chops 6 9

47'

1 0  I CENTER CUT i w  ■■

^  Chuck Steaks lb 7 5 *

MOTTS DAWN FRESH GRADE A

Medium Eggs

Pork Shoulder
4 8 «

V.
* F f s h n 0 s s  i s  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  Mt S h o p - R i t e

SUGAR SWEET

buo\.ivAua owte I Cantaloupes . 3  tor 7 9 *
B  LARGE FRESH

Noctarines
Tomatoes
CRISP

Pascal Celery
EXTRA FANCV

Cucumbers
& > H 9 «

for

. « 3 9 <  

Mb. 3 9 *

•talk

fo r I

\ -
SHOP-RITE

Tomato Juice
4 " ”b .b * “  5  p 0

W h y  P » y  M o r e  f o r  G r o c e r ie s ?

WITH PORK

He it;z Veg. Beans

8  *1
OLD KEG 12-et CANS

Birch Beer

cy*
Pl y m o u t h  ROCK-

C a n n e d  H a m
b f ^ S 9

s k ippy  CRfAMY

Peanut Butter
8 g g e

SHOP.RITE PICNIC SPECIALS ^

C o ld  C u p s  kkc Of too 59* 
PtatUf-^"^ •“nrc"‘^ I S o o 6 9 *  

P k ita s  ” *"*"• p k c o m »o8 9 *

f ^ : ^ r i d e  oi C o l o m b i a
COFffl

SHOP RITE

Tomato Catsup

6  ’ "  8 9 ^
WHY PAY MORE> SHOP RITE

Tea Bugs
FOR SALADS OR COOKING

W e s s o n  O i l

' r o o '  5 3 ^ $199
gal. can | j

D E L I  D E L IG H T S

l-ei ebe

SHOP.RITE VACPAK

B o i l e d  H a m  '.^V

NEW TASTE SENSATION

T u r k e y  F r a n k s  ^bt

All Ml AT nr All BftT
SH O P-R ITE

Franks

5 9 ®

ALL MEAT or ALL REEF

O s c o rH H o y e r e o io g n o O #

OSCAR MAYER

V a r i e t y  P a k

CANNED IMPORTED

U n o x  H a m
$ 9 2 9

I f r ^ X  T H  St B E  A  V T Y  AMDS S E A F O O D  D E P T .

MISS

B rtck  Hair Spray
MOUTHWASH

Colgate " 1 0 0 "
SHOPtlTI

Suntan Lotion

YOUR
CHOICE

J&J Baby Oil
mV  4 3 ^

CENTER CUT

Halibut II, 7 3 ^

t o o t h p a s t e

Colgate
S u p e r  S i i e  m m

CENTER CUT

Swordfish
Steaks lb.

' ■ ' y 83cbox

■ 2So OFF LABEL

BOLD KINO
5-lb. 4-oz. 

box
U l *  -Vf'

>87 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST 
MANCHESTER

20c OFF LABEL

IVORY SNOW 
KIND

'"’b ^  •i.is

lOc OFF LAB EL

CASCADE
2-Ib. S-os. 

hex I \

PROSPECT' AVE. and BLVD. 
WEST HARTFORD

311 W. .MAIN ST., MERIDAN L 
1269 ALB.ANY AVE., HARTFORl

835 WASHINGTON ST., 
MIDDLETOWN. fONN. ft

450 SLATER RD., NEW BRITAIN
----------------- 280 WINDSOR AVE. WILSON MIDDLETOWN, CONI

^  .■ ■ , 1

EATOWI
1215 SILV ER LA N E— e a s t  HARTFORD

I " W H E l iE  9 U A L I T Y  A L W A Y S  | 
I_____________ E X C E E D S  T H E  P H IC E ! " _____________

H f l l l R Q i  »  < » A •  T h u n . ,  F H . 9 t o  •
n w u n w i  S a t 8 to «  (Oosed AU Day Monday)

S W IF T 'S .  M E A T Y ,  P L U M P  ,

CORNISH HENS

L a r^ 2 4  ox.
An Excellent Outdoor Rottsserfe Item!

F A N C Y  S L IC E D , S U G A R  C U R E D

BACON

Save tft least 30c Ib.!

E X T R A  L E A N ,  M IN U T E S  F R E S H

GROUND CHUCK

LB.
Stock Up A t This Price!

M A C H I N E  S L IC E D , A M E R IC A N  C O O K E D

SALAMI

M E A T Y .  P O R K

SPARERIBS

lb

A Good Prico For This Sunmwr Item!

SPECIAL h r THUR&, FRL rmI SAT.
WB WESEKVE THE K IO BT 1t> LO O T  O D A im n n e  > 

" WE AO qC i*r FOOD S T A M li

Stamps In  the
NeuA.

By STD  KBONISH 
A P  Newafeatnres

Flora from the four comers of 
this country wlH appear on a 
now tour-stamp set honoring the 
X I IntematlMial Botanical Cbn- 
gresEi on Aug. 23 In Seattle, 
’That’s when some 6,000 botan
ists w ill convene for the first 
full likenlational meetl.ig ever 
held in the U.S.

The new stamps will be print
ed on the same sheet in the 
same way as the recent Beauti
fication of America foursome. 
Postmaster Oenetol Winston M. 
Blount said that he believes 
these tour new botanical stamps 
will be rated high on the list of 
this nation’s most attractive 
postal issues.

’The pane arrangement is as 
follows: In the upper left, the 
Douglas fir  represenUng the 
Nortlrwest; In the upper right, 
the ladysUpper from the North
east; in the lower left, the oco- 
tlllo found in the Southwest, and 
in the lower right the Frankllnia 
of the Southeast. ’The identifica
tions are in Latin but on each 
stamp are the words: 'Xlth-In
ternational Botanical Congress.

’The Post Office will honor re
quests for all positlohs or com- 
bdratlons on flrstday covers. 
’The conventional policy on plate, 
blocks will remain In effect.

Collectors desiring first-day 
cancellationis m ay send ad- 
dreteed envelopes, together 
with remittance to . cover the 
cost o f the stamps to be affixed, 
to the Postmaster, Seattle, 
Wash. 98101. The envelope to the 
Postmaster idiould be endorsed 
’ ’First-Day Covers Botanical 
Series.”  Bequests must be post
marked no later than Aug. 23.

Ttie Maocablah Games, to be 
held in July at the Romat Gan 
Stadium in Israel, will be com
memorated with a  special post
age stamp, according to the Is- 
rae! Philatelic Agency In Ameri
ca. Tlhe 60 agorot stamp fea
tures 'an upraised arm clasping 
a lighted torch.

Although the spirit of the 
Maccabis dates back to the 2nd 
Century B.C., the first M ^ca- 
blah Games, featuring Jewish 
athletes from oU coiimries of 
the world, took place in 1932. 
The sectaid was heM in 1938. It 
wasn’t until 1980, in indep>endent 
Israel, that the third Macoabiah 
was celebrated, followed by the 
fourth In 1983. Since then It has 
bee:i held every four years In Is
rael. 'The seventh‘ took place In 
1968.

Previous issues commemorat
ing the Miajccabiah appeared in 
1960, 1963 and 1968.

The eighth Maccabiah stamp 
Is available at your local stamp 
dealer or stamp department of 
leading stores.

Japan’s Printers Busy
TOKYO — Japan’s dynamic 

graphic-arts industry has ex
perienced an annual growth 
rate 20 per cent In recent 
years and Is exepected to con
tinue to expend. Imports of 
printing machinery and re
lated products average $18 mil
lion a  year.

EXCITEMENT
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E SHOPPERS SAVE
W ITH POPULAR’S

□

. ' 4

popular

Another set of sports stamps, 
this series from the ’Territory of 
Papua and New Guinea, also 
has hit the {^ la te lic  scene. 
Papua and Nerw Guinea will be 
the Host country for the first 
time to the South P a c ific '  
Games.

One stamp will depict yacht
ing, a new event added to this 
year’s games. A  second stamp 
shows the 'Swimming pool while 
the third features the main 
games area.

I

Corned
DIAL

SHAMPOO
popular’s SoloctI 
Choice Briskot- 

Everyone’s 
Favorite!

U.S.D.A. Top Choica Beaf
b o n e l e s s

CHUCK 
ROAST

•**•••

Tasty Braadod

VEAL 
STEAKS

t h i c k
END
FIRST
C U TS
99Clb .

>opu1ar’s L«on 6 Juicy

BEEF 
PA H IES

»*••••••••••**

M ooty Fr«*k

SPARE 
RIBS

IVORY
PERSONAL SOAP

Ib.

Ib.
Ib.

SAN BENITO
1, ~

California

TO IM ATO ES

2 8  e x .  

c e n t

'lb
Ib.

LISTERIME
' ORAL 

ANTISEPTIC
O u C M t

lo

MAXWEU
HOUSE
COFFEE

6

SUPERIOR or PANPARI

onWSm V M  r I M M

4  O R .

KRAKUS KItLBASA A SAUERKRAUT 
ARMOUR MIRA-CURE SLICED BACON 
ARMOUR STAR FRANREURTS

NEPCO Freshly Sliced COLO CUTS

14'/7 01. J V

Pound

49d
890

IT. 7 9 d

WELCH

TOMATO JUICE

lOd lb.

Skippy Smooth Peanut Butter T d "  99* 
Dailey Sweet Oicumber Slices » 2 9 *
B f l l l i l l f  M A i I S c I m I C  Sweet-Homburo-Hol C>«9 K  *2 a t .

Puluner Kosher Pickles ''"'dr". ' 39*
Red Rose Te a  Rags Pkg, of 48 49*

O U R  D A IR Y DEPT.

MAZOUReg. 
MARGERINE 0 0 „

Kraft'f.\',‘lL''Sharp Cheese £65 4  
Kraft Parmesan Cheese tiV J9i 
Buddig’s Meat Slices' 3pV,̂ $l
Baby Goudas •»> 53<
Seahest Cottage Cheese 31<

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

P o p p o r i d g a  F q r m s  .

TARTS
A p p i o - B l u a b o r r y - C o c o a n u t  C u s t a r d  

6  o z .  V

pkgs.

Birdt Eya 
ONION RINGS 4 X '; $1.00

C a l i f , l a r g e , l o w  c a l o r i e

CANTALOUPES
_SWEET G O O D  EATI^dG

NECTARINES
PLASTIC 3‘PACK

TOMATOES

^Ib

A
^  JACK FROST

GRANULATED

SUQAR
Price  eH ective  enly with coupon 

Coo4 at joll Conn. Pqpvlqr 
■ t fr -  Mkte. Arough Seturdoy
RMlt Jwlr 19. 1969.

SAVE BIG
with Popular's 

Valuable Coupon

ISontbinc C csk its  p,v ,

GaldM  C te k it t  2 v . . . .  . ,  p . ,

R itter G rtM  Tam att R clis ii 

ilDoacax H ia ts  Layer C A t  Mix '•  > •
'4 _ b .«

)M C M  H iM S Ancel Caka Mix i4 > . .  u .  S)c

FARM FRESH

YELLOW SQUASH

2  l b s .  2 9 * "

FARM FRESH GOLDEN

CORN

fu a

25 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS WITH PURCHASI 
^  OF HEAD OF CAUF. ICEiERG L ITTU C l 

SO EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS WITH 
PURCHASE OF lO^LRS. NEW POTATOES

D O U B LE TOP V A LU E  STAM PS E V E R Y  W ED N ES D A Y

J
0
L

6

, „ A| NIANCHESTER
c »M o € * U e H t iM a t io M A  ;  7 ts  kaiDOLE TUHNPIKE. A^ST

SOUTH WINDSOR
SULLIVAN AYE SHOPPING CENTER

MIANCHESTER
lURR CORtfERS SHOPPINS PLAZA 

TOLLAND TURHPIKS-NEXT TO CALDOR

/
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Nuns Resolving' 
Dress Question 
B y Experiments

MANCHESTER EVENING H ^ A L D . MANCHESTER. CONN.. WEDNESDAY, JULY 16, 1969

Qaire Bloom Gives Rare 
^terview , Self-Portrait

By JEAN F . JUDGE 
F all B iver H erald News W riter

FALiLi RIVER, MDass. (AP)' — 
To go m odern or not to  go mod- 
em -^ that Is the question th a t a  
religious congregation of nuns is 
trying to resolve this sum m er.

Because they are  experim ent
ing, Sisters of the Holy Union of 
the Sacred H earts m ay be seen 
a t  dinner in a ttractive suits with 
colored veils, walking sedately 
along Highland Avenue in their 
traditional black habits and 
veils, o r on the tennis courts a t  
NanquakiOT in casual attire.
• Unlike most orders which are 
making some adaptations In 
their mode of dress, the sisters 
of the Holy Union are  conduct
ing a  full-scale experim ent 
which ranges from completely 
secular dress wiithr no veil o r re
ligious symbol, through modlfl- 
cationa of the fam iliar habit.

And they’re testing their own 
reaction ns well a s  lay persons’ 
to the four different w ays of 
dress.

The 260 sisters involved in the 
experim ent are in the eastern  
province whose_ headquarters 
a re  here and which extends 
from New England to North 
Carolina.

’Ihe  nuns, participating in  the 
group of thetr ch^ce, a re  to 
give th e ir personal evaluations 
by Aug. 16. ’The decision about 
the future a ttire  of th e ’nuns will 
be m ade by delegates to the 
provincial chapter here before 
the opening of school In the fall.

Novices, students^ editors, 
businessmen and housewives, of 

.all faiths are  being asked to In
dicate their prefeirenco In the 
nuns’ mode of dress and  their 
reasons for it, as well as their 
reactions to the changes.

Reasons for the modernization 
In di%83 a re  based on recom
mendations of Vatican II th a t 
religious hablU should be sim
ple and modest and  s u l t^  to  the 
circum stances of tim e and 
place.

Sisters who hove m ade the 
rounds of various stores, 
searching for appairel o r  m ate
rial, and beauty parlors to have 
their hair cut, orc  experieniclng 
headaches tha t a re  niew to 
them. However, like women ev
erywhere they one learning to 
adjust and make necesenry ad 
aptations.

A group of sisters Is learning 
to sew th is summer, making A- 
line drcacieo and Jackets for the 
fall. ’The color of the ir new out
fits Is to be "basic black.’’

Tools Sent to  Britain
LONDON —U.9. flrmn now 

supply about one-third of B rit
ain’s  Imports of m achine tools 
and welding equipment. U.8. 
sales of machine tools, acces
sories and parts to B ritain rose 
from 134.6 miUldn In 1966 to 
♦49.4 mllUon In 1967. In  the 
sam e period, U.S. sales at  weld- 
Ing equipment and suppUes to 
B rita in  oHmbed from |8 .4  mu'- 
Uon ta .|4 .S  million.

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP) _  "Y our 

life is  its own epitaph," sAid 
C'.alre Bloom. I

"Y our work isn’t. I ’m afraid 
acting has no longevity. I t ages 
and" gets out of date in ten 
years. I t’s like an  echo you 
leave with other people. When 
they die, then you’re  dead."

This was a surprising adm is
sion from the Britlsh-bom per
former, to whom acting has 
been a  lifelong passion since a t 
the age of five she quit playing 
with dolls because she preferred 
to recite Shakeepeare.

But trying to figure out Claih; 
Is like try. g  to work a  Chinese 
puzzle blindfolded. She has been 
an enigm a since she played 
Ophelia as a  teen-ager and a t 20 
startled  the film world by being 
picked over hundreds of other 
gflrls by Charles Chaplin to ap 
p ea r with him In "Limelight."

She has retained a  typical re 
serve about her recent Mexican 
divorce from Rod Steiger with 
whom she starred  In her latest 
picture, "3 into 2 Won’t  Go."

" I ’m  Interested ordy in what 
the public thirrks of my work," 
she said. " I couldn’t care less 
w hat they think of me ns a  per
son.”

Strikingly comely ra th er than 
urrertlngly beautiful, the dark- 
halted actress was unusually 
self-revelatory during a  rdicent 
luncheon a t  the 21 CTub, Necks 
craned to watch her as she 
showed up In a, French blue 
Jumpsuit.

Uttder questioning, she s a id :
"I like to work In Hollywood, 

but don’t like to  live there. I ’m 
too young to  die." .

" r v e  never played comedy 
except In Shakespeare. I ’m bet
te r  a t playing neurotic women. 
But I 'd  love to do a rom antic 
comedy film ixile." i

"No, I don’t think I’d really 
Ilk© to bo in a  Btxxidway musi
cal. I don’t feel I have th a t good 
n voice. I  like to  do things I can 
db best.'-’ .

"M y philosophy? I know It’s 
very popular to hav<‘ one, but I 
dorr t. I wouldn’t dare, call my 
disordered thoughts a  philoso
phy.”

"When you’re very young 
you ha'vo terrib ly  specific goals. 
Now I ’d Just like to  take things 
cosier and enjoy life more. I t’s 
terribly hard to find good things 
to do, but I  like to  think that tlie 
time between isn ’t wasted. 
Thcav a re  so many thlrrgs that 
enrich life. Every second Is val
uable.”

"M y best qusUlty? It’s  proba
bly perseverance. I never give 
Up on a  thing once I s ta rt It.”

"Wlren I criticize myself, It’.s 
for my Inhibitions. T won’t  toll 
you w hat tilery are, but llielr 
haimo Is legion."

"My fears? I h«ivc periods 
when I’m afraid of everything, 
and periods when I fOcl strong 
ciiougli to cope with anything. 
Wlien I was a  young girl and 
rend Sinclair Lewis’ 'Main 
S treet,’ I was afraid  tliot I 
might bo trapped In a  situation I

couldn’t get out of. But I ’ll nev
e r feel that,w ay  again, because 
I ’ve gotten So m any things I ’ve 
w anted." '

"The things I like? People 
who a re  aw are of w hat happens 
around them, who are open to 
anything, and who are good at 
their Jobs -the color yellow be
cause i t ’s  like tl»  . sun and 
m akes me happy — morning’s, 
be.ote you s ta r t going downhill 
—reading, the greatest pleasure 
in' life—baroque murtp—Just 
plain quiet, the sound of silence 

■ placid w a te rs - th e  Smell of 
herbs growing wild in Sardinia. 
—the t a 't e  of white truffles 
cooked In Italy  —̂ hopp ing  for 
soft, casual, comfmtable clothes 
—the gleam of mellow gold-Jew- 
elry—and men" who are  bright
er and quicli©r than I dm .” 

"The things I dislike a re  Intol
erance, because I ’m" intolerant 
but try  not to bo—fried foods, 
root beer and weak te a —the 
d reary  smell of cabbage being 
boiled to death, because It sym- 
bollze.s to me a  whole sad way 
of life -the  sound of stree t gen
erators on a  hot day—hack writ
ing and .semlcla.sslcal muslc- 
Chrlstm as, New Y ear’s and 
birthdays—Jximpous people.”

"If I live to be 90 I ’d like to be 
stag g erli^  across a  stage  play
ing a nuftte in a  play by Chek
hov."

Laird Savs
•/

Armor Vests 
1 1  Do the Job

WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre
ta ry  of Defense Melvin R. Laird 
said today *’there 1s presently 
no evidence th a t body arm or de
livered to Vietnam does not do 
the Job It w as Intended to do.”

Laird notified Rep. M argaret 
M. Heckler. R-Mass., of the 
findings by a  team  of special
ists. They acted after Mrs. 
Heckler charged tha t serious 
defects had been detected in ' 
large num bers of arm ored vests 
sent to Vietnam for use by U.S. 
combat troops.

Laird wrote that the body a r 
m or "provides better proftectlon 
over what has been available In 
the past.”

But he said "there  Is a  need

for developing additional crite
ria  for testing body a m o r  dur
ing the production process.”

He advised. Mrs. Heckler 
there is a t present a  lack of ade
quate technical information "to 
correlate various degrees of 
cracking (Or other Iridtcations) 
as rtevealed by X-ray w ith the 
ballistic resistance properties of 
the ceram ic a rm o r.”

Thus, Laird said, there is the 
need to develop relia'ble criteria  
for Judging X -m y results and 
tha t he had ordered Secretary 
of the Army Stanley Resor to 
"accelerate  research  already 
started , to  develop such crite
ria ."

The body arm o r represents 
the m ost advanced artate of a  de
veloping art, L aird  said. He not
ed that it is "not necessarily  de
fective because X -ray reveals 
ceram ic Im perfections."

"I shall continue to insist that 
our fighting m en receive the fin
est equipment available and the

m axim um  protection possible," 
he told Mrs. Heckler.

She said a t a  news conference 
June 27 tha t she had evidence a 
large percentage Of some 14,(X)0 
arm ored vests shipped to Viet
nam  were unsafe.

Mrs. Heckled expressed the 
view tha t the vests had not been 
subjected to  adequate tests.

Bring your family and'friends, enjoy 
browsing thru 1000s of antiques!

the Anriqaariaii and Landmarks Society 
iBvitra you to attend the amnial

NATHAN HALE

TRANSMISSION 
SERVICE 
SPECIAUSTS

AUTOMATIC—ST4NDAID
I Serviced e Aepored e KmbutI

M ANCHESTEm
TBANSBOSSION

CO.
’ U  Brainard Ploca 

. MejMKt______
Nefienwlde Werrenty Prelecften

ANTIQUES
FESTIVAL

U
1-Day Outdoor Antiques Show and Sale 

10 a.m. to 6 p.m. rain or shineS

SAT., JULY 19
Historic 1776 Nathan Hale Homestead, South St.

COVENTRY
Easy to reach via Rts. 84,44,15 or 44A and 6 

Delicious Food, Beverages-^Free Parking 
Adults 1.00 BETTY FORBES, Director

Tour this famous landmark house—
Hear the Nathan Hale Ancient Fife and Drum Corps!

MAYIAC W ^ l « i

Actress T urns D irector
NEW ^”ORK (AP) —r Actreas 

B arbara H arris will Join the 
th in  ranks of women' theater dd- 
rectora, making her debut with 
"The Penny W ars," a  new play 
by Elliott Baker, based "on hla 
own novel. The play Ls sched
uled to open on Broadway in Oc
tober.

As an  oetress, Miss H arris 
last appeared In " ’The Apple 
Tree,” for which she wroni the 
1967 ’Tony aw ard os best musi
cal comedy actress.

out-

they goj

SAVE
• 1 0  t o  * 2 5

N "O FF THE SHELF’ 
M ODEU!

’-A ll Models Features Colors ★  All With MAYTAG Dependability-

SAVE 
•10 lo *25

ON "O FF THE SHELF' 
M O D E LSr

Low Cost
'mtagt Wuk M s  

... Rut Dry BU Mrics
a t Low Temps

COLOR AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
M A V m  w b b S ^ o w b p

momms

FOR THE ECONOMY MINDED,
the lu xu ry  you  can a f f o r d . . .

n i  Wringer H e r .
fo r (HjUOiAWi w a sh in g s
Why settle for less than M AYTAG ... the washer with exclusive 
performance features, long term dependability and proven quality?

Wow Power-Fin Agitator - New 
Super Capacity - Beautiful New 
Styling - Electronic Drying

LONG-UFE MAYTAG AUTOMATIC  
BUILT FOB FAM ILIES W ITH A LOT 

OF LAUNDRY TO DO

Nw-flu «|K>. 
tin Th# Miytig 
musci« tlMtgets 
big uni
formly dtan.

Uiirfinvitir Lint 
fllttf: Trips / 
floiting md suS’ 
Wndid lint. No ^  
pans!

Ai t i n i t l e  
liiidiliig: Adds
bIfKh It tht
right time, luto- 
miticilly. No 
rnistilin.

$«Hr CapMlty: 
Unturpissid 
wnhing cipic- 
Ity for big. big 
lOKh.

2 Spiidi. 3' 
Um$t, 3 Witir
llVllS: Plus
Mitirid Fill, ind 
Sp iclil Cold 
Rinse.

(mil Rtv S25
WvTMty* ~  S
yiar cibimt 
wirnntvi|iinst
ruiT - 2 yem 
on compittt 
wMhir-Syiin 
on power isunv- 
Ny.

Nalt'il Hilt*
OrjSft; Fwt dry clothtl in 
i  circit of itnllo lo« ton, 
porilurt.

OKtrtok CoMnI: No llmot 
"♦•IM' lolitl onior, from 
roo, nol front I cfoclil

from the Hew Generation'of Dependable Mpytags!

Wofnr Sfoys Hotter Longer, due to 
double-wall square-tub con- 

'  struction. You save soap, 
water and work.

Greater Capacity... in square alu- 
minum tub with cone- 
shaped bottom. Get your 
washing done faster.

Wringer Gets Out More Moisture. 
Swing freely —and lock in 
any of 80 positions. Extra 
large rolls—one firm, one 
flexible.

Tailored to Your Height. Adjust
able legs. Set washer at 
height most comfortable for 
you. Adjust to floor.s.

Gyrofoom action for faster, 
cleaner washings, without;, 
wear and tear on clothes.

V
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BUY WITH CONFibENCE FROM NORMAITS EXPERTS 

EXPERT SERVICE -  FREE DEUVERY -

INC.

BE EARLY FOR THE 
BEST SELECTION!

—  PEOPLE YOU CAN TRUST!
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Vernon Gets Gift of 55 Trash Barrels from Moose
th 45 tra sh  ba rrels as a  gift from the Rockville Moose Club. aUon areas , was Bherwqod Abom, public w o r^ fo re m a n .

Two Named 
To Faculty

Dr. F rederick  W. Lowe Jr ., 
M anchester Community CoUege 
president, today announced two 
faculty appointments.

Mrs. Jan e t S. SmaU of Crom
well has been nam ed an in
structor in occupational thera
py. She has more than 25 
y ea rs’ experience in occupa
tional therapy, and comes to 
MDC. from H artford Hospital, 
w here she has been coordina
to r of the occupational therapy 
assistan t training program  
since 1967.

During WWn, she w as chief 
occupational therapist for the 
U.S. Army a t  ’Thayer General 
Hospital in  Nashville, Tenn., 
and la te r w as director at occu
pational therapy  a t  the Cross
roads Rehabilitation Center in  
Indianapolis, Ind.

Mrs. SmaU has also been su
pervisor ot occupational thera
py a t the Rocky HiU V eterans 
Home and Hospital, and  i^fart 
tim e chief occupational thera
pist for eight years a t Middle
sex Memorial Hospital in 
Middletown.

A native of Montclair, N .J., 
she halds a  BA in English from 
Duke University, and an  occu
pational therapy diploma from 
the Boston School of Occupa
tional ’Therapy of ’Tufts Univer
sity. She is a registered occu
pational therapist.

Miss Gail A. Patrick  has been 
appointed instructor-counsellor'. 
She holds a  BS in  social science 
education from Boston Univer
sity, on MA from the graduate 
school of Assumption College in 
W orcester, Mass., and has done 
add itton^ graduate work a t 
Boston University and Bridge- 
w ater (Mass.) State College.

A native at Worcester, Mis.s

Patrick  comes to MCC from 
Holyoke Community College, 
where she has been a  coiBisel- 
Ipr since 1967. Previously, she 
taught history and geography 
for four years  and served as  a 
guidance counsellor to r two 
years a t the junior high school 
level in M assachusetts.

Sewer Bonds
The H artford National Bank 

and Trust Co. were low b i d d ^  
on $1,265,000 of sew er bonds is
sued by the Town of South 
Windsor yesterday. The Interest 
ra te  which the town will pay 
is 5.75 per cent, compared with 
5.25 per cent which the town Is 
paying for bonds issued last 
year for the new Town Hall and 
the Tim othy Edwards School.

Boy Sings in Senate
LANSING, Mich. (AP) — At 

age 14, B arry  White is a  trained 
singer w ith a  powerful tenor 
voice.

In b ijef appearances Tuesday 
before both cham bers of the 
Michigan Legislature, he won 
standing ovations from politi
cians im pressed by his speaking 
poise and showmanship.

House Speaker William A. 
Ryan said  White, a  Negro 
raised in D etroit’s inner city, 
was the youngest person ever to 
address that chamber.

Speaking In a clear but firm 
voice that soared over the po- 
dium s which all but hid the 5- 
foot youth. White told legislators 
that education "Is no longer a 
luxury, but a  necessity of the 
highest degree.”

He capped his appearance by 
singing “ If I Can Help Some
body.”

This fall he will en ro ll'o s . a 
freshm an a t Wayne State Uni
versity on a  scholarship.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

v is r r iN o  HOURS
Interm ediate Care Semi-, 

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.ni. 
8 p .m .; private room s,'10 a.m.- 
2 p.m ., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Ped ia trics: Paren ts allowed 
any tim e except noon-2 p .n i.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 o.m.-2 p.ni., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m .

Intensive C are and Coronarv 
C are: Im m ediate family only, 
anytime, lim ited to five miD- 
utes.

M aternity: Fathers, 11 k.iii.- 
12:45 p.m ., and 6:30 p.m. 8  
p.'in.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m ., and 
6:80 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age L im its: 16 in m aternity, 
12 in o ther areas, no limit in 
self-service.

■The adm inistration reinhidv 
visitors th a t with construction 
under way, . parking space i s  
limited. Visitors are asked to 
bear with the liospital while the 
parking problem  exists.

Patients Today: 278

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Suaon L. Badeau, E a s t Hart- 
to re ; George R. Berube, 
Thofnpsonvllle; d e a n  L. Oiap- 
man, 52 Strickland S t.; Harvey 
Cornrier, South Windsor; Jam es 
E. Coegrove, Rockville Nursing 
Home, RockvlUe; M artin J. 
Darjihy, 17A Garden D r .; Jean 
P. Duboia, E ast Hartford; Phil
ip N. Giaquinto, 310 Redwood 
Rd.; Michael S. Guillemette, 
Twin HlUs Dr., Oovrentry.

Also, Stephen R. Hlgloy, Wll- 
llmontic; Mrs. Jeannie \  Koch, 
53 Marlon D r.; Andrew R. 
Loomis, E pst Hartford; Sterling 
MuePherson J r ., Pro«|)ect St,, 
Coventry; Mre. Lena I,. Miller. 
201 Regan Rd., Rockville; Scott

S E L F - S K H V I C K  D I P T  S T O M

FET DEPARTMENT
TROPICAL FISH $ALE

BROAD ST. 
MANCHESTER

H. Phaneuf, 86 Beriton St.;. Wll- 
Uani H. Preston, 46 Norwood 
St.; Mrs. Diana S. Rockwell, 
69 Pearl St.; Donald R. Roaer, 
South Rd., Bolton; Guy H. 
Smith, 296 Foster St., W aiting ; 
Mrs. Kathleen Smith, 163 Wood
land S t.; Daniel J . SulUvtin, 
ThompaonvUle; Mrs. Lorraine 
L. Threaher, 22 Depot St., Buck- 
larxi; T erry  TnomW y, 114 
PitMpect S t . RockvlUe: George 
T. Vincent, Stailsbury.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Da- 
v tl  C ^und, 12 School St , Rock- 
vUlt.

DISCHARGED MONDAY : 
Mrs. EMIeen L. Dunbar, 39 Lp- 
cust St., Wapping; Jam es Mac
intosh Jr ., 130 School St.; Mrs. 
June R. Bidwell, 29 Foirvlow St,

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Floyd J. Hull. C e ^ r  Swamp 
Rd., Coventry; Samuel E. Cord- 
ner Sr., id Belleyuo Ave., Rock
vlUe; Mrs. Linda P. H aberem , 
11 Birent Dd.; Mrs. Mabel B. 
Burdick, Norwich; Mm. Irene 
R. Vinoek. 36 Greenwood Dr.; 
Mrs. Kathleen Y. Flood, 97 
BiaaeU St.; BmUe J. Roy, 96 
Chestnut St.; John H. Harris, 
149 High St.; H l«h B Riley, 
112 Oliver R d .; Donald C. 
Moroll, Warehouse Point; Mm. 
Nancy J, K rpata, Broad Brook.

Also, Mm. M ary B. DeUaJUpa, 
W arehouse Point; Pam ela 
Walch, 30 Frederick R d .; Theo
dore Pfenning Sr., 168 Tolland 
Tpke.; Stephen A. ' Zone S r , 
343A South St., Ooventry; Jiu-; 
quellne C. Abair, 22 G ardner 
Rd., Vernon; Wesley P, Krupln- 
sky, 73 Redwood Rd.; Rev. 
W alter A, Hyszko, 23 G dw ay 
St.; Mrs. Mildred Regetts, 787 
E. Middle 'Tpke.; Ann P. Zat- 
kowskl. 171 Thompeon Rd,; Mm. 
Paulino E. Foxe, SomencvUle; 
Mrs. Aldeti M. Paquette Jew ett - 
Olty,

Also, Mrs. Lena Rlnghoffer, 
EUlngtoti; Mm Rita M. Helm, 
21 Ridge S t.; Donald U. Miller. 
441 Center St.; Edward L. I.a- 
bonvllle, 42M Blueheld Dr.; 
K ristye L. Krause, 5 Fem  St., 
RockvUle; Steven J. Zuckor. 
South Windsor.

Also, Mm. Joseph Roy and 
son. E ast H artford; Mm. Rich- 

'and Bartis and daughter, Root 
Ad., Coventry; Mrs Richard 
Suhle and daughter. IS D over' 
R d .; Mm. ’Thomas Beyor and ' 
<laughter, Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Russel] Creaclmanno and 
daughtesr, RFD 4 O jventry; 
-Mm David R NtchoU 74 A t- 
nott Rd

-Columbia .
* ,4

Colonial Dr. 
Accepted By 
Selectmen

Oolonlal Dr. was accepted as 
a  town nqad by a  unanimous 
vote at a  special town m eet
ing Monday night. Moat of 
thooe attending were residents 
of the a rea  in question.

First Selectman J<Wph Sieg- 
da explained tha t there are over 
60 residents on the street "who 
have been paying taxes for the 
post four years and who do not 
get such town services a s  m all 
delivery and m aintenance." 'The 
children m ust walk down to Rt. 
66 for the school bus.

Szegda added that when the 
road was laid out a  bond was 
accepted by the town for Its 
completion. The selectm en had 
to  call the bond and it  has 
taken all this tim e to  collett it, 
he said. Some 80 per cent of 
the $5,000 bond has been cd- 
leoted.

Szegda also reported that the 
road was constructed under old 
ronlng tegulaUcns which did 
not spell out specific details as 
Is the present case. In addHlon 
he said, the details were han
dled by a  previous selectman, 
now dt'ceased, and as there was 
nothing in wriUng it Is impos
sible to know aU the facts.

It waa brought Put tha t both 
the selectm en and the Plan
ning and Zopttig B oaid Deel the 
town haa a  moral obligation to 
maintain the road.

One resident objected on the 
grounds that other roads In 

'town needed repairs and said 
they should be taken cat*  at 
first.

Selectman George Patera said 
he did not think there waa a  
road in town a s  bad as  Colonial 
Dr. which has ruta from alx to 
eight inches deep. It was 
made clear tha t costs the bond 
did not cover would be borne 
by the stole. TTve selectmen 
said the work would s ta rt as 
soon aa pomifole. ^

4  N't

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vir
ginia Carlson, tel. t28-m4.

Klock Company Gets C itation"^
A business limdscupiujf lieniitification Award is presenteil to Felix S Klock 
right, president of the KItH-k Co., on 1'ollund t|)ke., hy Dr. Douglas H. Smith’, 
I’huiiiniin of the City Heiuitiful Cominittee of the Chutnlier of Commerc®. A 
similar nward was presented to Mai Tool and Fngineei ing Co. recently Roth 
firm s are divisions of Culf & WcHtern Industries. Inc.
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•  ANGELS
•  ZEIRAS
•  PLAYTS
•  SW ORDS

•  HOLLIES

5 FV>r
U m lted ^ M t m e a

99c
Come FUmt Served

R ockville 
H ospital Notew

VMUng hours are 12:8® to 8 
p.ni. In all areas except ma- 
tem ity where they are t  Ip < 
and 8:30 U, 8 p.m.

*  TANK SET-UPS

10-Gal. Sot Up 

S15.99

20-GoL Sot Up 

$21.9S

Coaipletc with reflector, glaas nxmt, tubing, bulbs, 
gimvcL charaMd, pump, hcato’, tbermoineter and \ 
booklet;’

55-GpL Tank only $S5.̂  \
_______ _̂_______ \  \  -.

Squirrel
Moikfy
$1S.9S

C « d ^ , GoidM 
HAMSTERS 
49c aoeli

Expffc, Coiorfd 
FINCHES 

y 99e 'oaek ,

SKUNKS
Rc

E M i

I I
$39.95
S29.9S
$29.95

DOGS-DOGS-D06S
Complete Sdeetion of AKC 

Registered and HcslUt G ostaatced Poppies
Mlnature Sehriaaier, YerkaM re Terriar, Corker S faa- 
ie t  W ire Haired T m ie r , Scottte. C alra Terrier. Poedim. 
PHdngeM'. M ialatarr Darhitoinil. Chlnrae Pag. Shettoad 
ghrepdsg  ( T ^  CeOIr) Aad M aay O thon.

Otok

Admitted M onday: Thomas 
K err, Burlte R/l , ' R ockville. 

.Norman ls:Due, Su ffo rd  
8p>rings. Theresa Bliznalk. 
N Park 8t , Rockville; Louis 
Ferrcri, Progrras Ave , Rock- 
Wile, .Monies Shea, ffoventry; 
H arriet Farney, RbckvUle: Lou
ise Hf/wella. Evergreen Rd , 
Vernon; Bernice Raymond. 
Stafford Springs, l-oiiis Lavltt. 
RockvlUe. Therza Dickinson. 
E ast 81 . RcK'kville. and Edward 
Nowak, Box Mountain D r . 
RockvlUe

Birth Monday: 8csi to Mr and 
Mm Ralph Wheelock, Dobson 
Rd>, Vernon.

plschsrged Sodtt
| \  Werner. Regan. Rd Rf>ckrifle.\ 
•  EU îi ftorrmh. Mount Vernon  ̂

D r. Rockville; Mary PercUI. 
Ix>vcland HIU R d . RockrUls. 
Victoria Uriian. High S t . Rock- 
vUle. and Paul Femisre. High. 
8t . RockvlBc ,

ELASTIC
STOCKINGS

W H O LC H A ttS
ARTHUR M O t

People who have fun 
save money first

. 11 you rsslly  want to 90 p isc s i and do things you ihouid
1 plan shsad. Folks who .hav® tun. tavs for it at Manchostsr
1 Savings 4 Loan . . and ssrn  dividsnds whils thsy ssv# so

thoy hsvo ®vsn mor® to ®njoy. A  Savings 4 Loan savings \
account pays a whopping big 5 par cant yaarfy, payabla 
and compounded quariorfy. No minirnum deposit raquirad.
Deposit any tirAa. Withdra^w whan you naad\ mbnoy with* '
put advance notice.

M A N C H E S T E R 'S  O LDEST  F IN A N C IA L  INST ITUTION

1007 M A IN  STREET. N E A R  M A P LE  STREET-TEL. 649-A58G 
C O V E N T R Y  O F F IC E  - ROUTE }  I - T EL  742-7321
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Mrs. Derrick Promoted 
To Managers Secretary

___ MANCHESTER E V ^ N G JIE R A L D , MANCHESTER. CONN., WEDNESDAY, JU LY 16, 1969

About Town

Mrs. 'Phyllis Derrick has been 
promoted from senior cjerk- 
stenographer Jn  the office of 
Town M anager Robert B . Weiss 
to secretary, effective Aug. i .

Mrs. Derrick has worked in 
the manager’s office for over 
10 years. She liveswith her hus
band, Melvin R . D errick ,.at 168 
Shallowbrook Lone.

’ The D erricks have two chil
dren who will both attend Trin
ity College In Hartford this fall. 
Bruce wSl be a  junior and 
Lynne will be a  freshman.

" I  am pleased that I am able 
to make this reclassification 
from within the department,” 
Weiss said today In announcing 
thfe promotion.

The secretary position has 
been vacant since the rosignar 
tlon of Mrs. Ilorothy P. Kenney 
last March.

Other changes in the man - 
ager"s office include the re- 

■ moval of the counter by the 
front door and the addition of 
two more desks.

Mrs. Helen Newcomb will 
continue working with Mrs. 
Derrick directly on business of 
the manager's office. Mrs. B er
nice Poueher has had her desk 
moved into the office and she

Zion Evangelical .'-Utheran 
Church Vacation Bible Schcxrf 
will have its closing exercises 
Friday at 6:30 p.m. at | the 
cliurciy. Refreshments will/ be 
served after the program. 
There will be a  display of the 
children's work and projects. 
'The event is open to the public.

Hospltalman Appren. Albert 
P. Puzzo. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert R . Puzzo of 72 Benton 
St., recently graduated from a 
basic Hospital Corps School at 
the Naval Training Center, 
Great Lakes, 111.

Members of the American Le
gion, will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p-m . at Watkips-West Funeral 
Home, H2 E , Center St....to pay 
re.spects- to the l£ ê̂  William A. 
Knofla. a member. ^

T iv  Senior Citizens trip to 
Rockingham Race Track, 
originally planned for next 
Tur.tday, has been postponed to 
'ITiursday, July 24. Tho.se regis
tered for the trip should be at 
the Senior Center a t  ■?:45 a.m. 
Buses will leave at 9 a m. Al
though ail the places on both 
buses have been reserved, those 
wl.shing to be put on a wafting 
ILst may call the Senior Cen
ter.

Hartford - Tcrfland Counties 
Council of the VFW wiU have 
its annual picnic Sunday-noon 
a t  the Post Windsor Locks. 
Post and auxiliary members 
serving on the picnic committee 
arc  ^ rs . Theresa Varney,^ 
a u x i l i a r y  president; 
Robert Bolduc, Post command
e r ; John Lynn and George £kl- 
wards. Reservations close 
Saturday and may be made 
wWi any of the committee 
members. 'Dekets m ay be 
purchased at the gale, bat there 
will be an additional charge.

Because of the  large number 
of advance mail regi.strations 
for swimming lessons a t  Salb

ters Pool, there are very few 
vacancies for the second s ^  
Sion. Parents are encouraged 
to register their children at 
Swanson Pool on Friday.

I M -----
Members of the Ma.ichester 

Fine Arts Association wishing 
to display their art duri.ig the 
Sidewalk Sales tfHnorrow, F r i
day and Saturday may contact 
Mrs. Richard Jeriungs, 1066 E. 
Middle Tpke.

The Jayoee Wives will have a 
cookout and swim party tomor
row at 7 p.m. at the home of 

,Mrc Kenneth Reynolds, 12 
Rd. In the 'event of rain, 

the cookout wiH be held on F ri

day. 'Those planning lo attend 
are reminded to contact Mrs. 
John J .  'Tanl, 175 Main St., 
and to bring lawn chairs, bath
ing suits and caps, and meat, 
salad, I or de.ssert. Mrs. Tani, 
Mrs. W alter Kupchunos and 
Mrs. . Edward Bates are in 
charge of arrangements.

Mary Cheney Library will 
hold a  summer fun reading 
hour for children 9-11 years old 
tomorrow afternoon from 3 to 4 
in the Junior Room.

Members of the Manchester 
Rod and Gun - Club will meet 
tomorrow at 7 p.rh. at W.atldns- 
We»t Funeral Home, l42 E .

Mrs. PhsiUs Derrick

will continue working on per
sonnel matters. Mrs. Kay 
Wlttke has also moved into the 
office and will continue as sec
retary to the Board of Di
rectors.

'The form er personnel office 
will be used mostly as the C- 
DAP (Community Development 
Action Plan) office.

Salvador Demands 
Honduras Give Up

(Continued from Page One)

reported civilian and military 
casualties were heavy on both 
sides of the border, but no gov
ernment casualty reports were 
available from either aide.

Fighting was reported savage 
and often hand-to-hand along 
the border. A report h orn  Tegu
cigalpa sakt university students 
were ready to man hospitals 
and medical centers to aid the 
wounded expected to arrive to
day from the battle zones.

Honduran planes on 'Tuesday 
bombed the International a ir
port outside San Salvador and a  
Standard Oil o i  New Jersey  refi
nery 26 miles away. E l Salvador 
admitted several gasoline stor
age tanks were hit, and the col
umn of smoke could be seen in 
the capital.

The war began Monday night 
when Honduras reputed  two 
stabs into Its territoi^  from El 
Salvador., 'ITie Salvadorean gov
ernment said its Invasion was 
launched to prevent an attack 
by Honduran forces massed on 
the border for an invasion.

'Hie council of the OAS in

Washington approved a  resolu
tion calling for the two nations 
to suspend hostlUtles and settle 
their differences peacefully. It 
asked the peacekeeping com
mittee to report its findings and ' 
recommendations ‘'in the shor
test time circum stances may a l
low.”

'The resolution was approved 
by all 17 nations voting, with 
Honduras and E l Salvador inefU- 
glble to participate and Nicara
gua and Guatemala not present.

'The undeclared w ar climaxed 
years of tension between over
crowded E l Salvador and fer
tile, sparsely populated Hondu
ras next door. Some 300,000 Sal
vadoreans have moved across 
the border In recent years, and 
E l Salvador says hundreds have 
returned recently reporting they 
were vlctima of atrocities. The 
Honduran govermnent has de
nied these charges.

'The tension was heightened 
by a series of clashes In late 
June at champlonMUp soccer 
games between Salvadorean 
and Honduran teams, and the 
two governments broke off dip
lomatic relations.

Firm Pays $10,000to Help 
You Make Dime Phone Call

NEW YORK (AP) -B en to n  
and Bowles, two names weU 
known In Connecticut, have had 
a  hard time even getting into 
the Mianhattan telephone book.

Benton tc Bowles, I.-.c., one 
o.' the city’s  larger advertising 
agencies, took a $10,000 od In 
the New York lim e s  Monday, 
listlr.g its 800 employes alpha
betically under a iieadllne:
’ "These are the people you 
haven’t been able to  reach at 
PLaza 8-6200.”

The PLoxa 8 exchange has 
been malfunctioning for some 
time.'

The agency had a  new com
plaint 'Tuesday, when the New 
York Telephone Co. Iwued some 
new 1069 Manhattan directories— 
and neither Benton A Bowles 
nor PLozn 8-6200 were listed.

A jdnnc company spokesman 
said a  clerloai mixup caused the 
omrsoion after BAB moved to 
new offices. The error was not 
discovered until half the dir
ectories are to be distributed in 
residential areas; the roBt, list
ing Benton — Bowles, will go 
to busInesB offices.
. "The advertising agency has 
been around since 1929, when it 
woi, founded by WUlkun Benton 
luid Chester Bowles.

Benton Inter became a U.8. 
Senator In Connecticut and is 
now head of Encyclopedia Bri- 
tonnlca. He lives in Southport, 
Com.

Bowies inter became a gop^m- 
or o f  Connecticut and served 
n couple 0# lAInts as amiuuandor 
to Iiidin. He lives in E n ex , 
CMn.

Agnew Proposes 
Mars as Target

when Apollo 11 siiliuiies <iown in 
the Puclflc.

Tile Apollo 11 crew Imd steak 
and ma.Hhed.potntue.4 with siwen 
Ollier Astnomiut.s.

Tli»‘ most important visitors of 
all. to A|K>lle II commander 
AmistiMng. were his wife.June* 
and sons Eric, 12, and .Murk, 6, 
They were locilgned a 'private 
site on the cape to wutcli tlic 
liftoff

Larriiiior(»;(H»t8 
Medic Cilation

/Jlmmv

(O o n tin ;^  from Page One)

the moon'ond attended a  private 
dlnner’party given by Paine.

S fk  all the V IPs hiul housing 
^rthe Immediate vicinity of Uiis 

/cape midway dow-n Floridii's 
east coast. Dr. Lee A. Dubrldge,
President Nixon's sclcncw advis
er, stayed overnight in Orliuido,
50 miles away.

Sixty-nine lunbuMNidors of for
eign govemntents fly in this 
morning, os do many other visl- 

. tors.
, Ten nepresentaUves of live 
"Poor People's Cuniixilgii" of 

the Re\’. Ralph Du\'id Aber
nathy were added lo the VIP list o finy I*fi^alm iny C. Ijirrt- 
after a meeting with Paine. more. husj>((nd of Mrs Marilyn 

They protested the -nation's^Isirrimofe of 22 Glenwxxxl St.. 
Wgh spending on spiioe explorn- au-,uxk-d Oie Cbmbuf
tlon compared to antipo\'erty i u in .
programs ’  Medical Badge in Vlelnam for

P a l«  promised Abernathy 
VIP p o s J^ o n d  said If it hcx.Ule fire,
solve the problems of the poor ^  yming m»>dl̂ c ^  the son 
by withholding the A p o H ^ l ^
shot no button would be j^ h e d  f  ^  After
but It wasn't that simple Ihdlridmd

President Nixon u-asn't here *•'»
to join the 40 mayors. 19 gover-,
nprs and 275 U.8. business lead- ^  ^  Vleadquurlers
ers on the V IP  list, bul he tele
phoned beM. wishes to ostro- 
nauto Nell Armstrof^, Michael 
OaUlns and Edwin Aklrln Jr .

Nixon originally was to have
<Hr>ed wjth the Apollo 11 astro- I A i.l D , f ' .  m  .  i
nouts on the ev® of thedr d ep or.
ture from Barth. But he can«.„ KUa LA LUMPUR .Maliiysla's 
ceied this plan when -space losses in the 1969-67^period be- 

. agency doctors expressed con- cause of the falling/> rubber 
osm that Armstrong. Aldrin and price were more Ihaii' times 
OoHins might catch a cold or the total of loiuis anu^gmnts 
other genii from the' President, extended .toi this lourdry In that 

Nixon plans U> be on the air- period. The rubber p rke feu 
craft carrier Hornet July 24 more than 50 per c t« L  ,

Co.', 1st Bn, 7lh O aliuiy of the 
1st Cidvury I>lvlslon lAlr- ' 
mobile I near Qiuui lx»l in Viet -' 
mini.

Center St., to  pay respeots to 
the late William A. Knofla, '& 
past president of the ckib.

’ Bad Trip  At K rgt
MONTREAL (A P) _  Center 

fielder Adolfo PhiUipe of the 
Montreal Expos suffered a  

•sprained right ankle in the 
fourth Irmlng of Tuesday night's 
game against Pittsburgh.

Phillips was hurt sdien he 
tripped on first base after tat
ting a groimd ball to ahortsh^ 
Fred Patek of the Pirates. Phil
lips was out on the pta.y.

Phillips was helped from the 
field and his ankle was wrapped 
in Ice. He was to go to (}ueen 
Elizabeth Hospital for X  rays.

F ir s t  
N a tio n a l

Stores

H  toy 4 . <1

r i

FLAVOR YOUR OUTDOOR

Hi-[DRmKS
LIQUID BLEACH A ll Flavors

EVERYDAY LOW, LOW 
CONSU-MER VALUES!

Dog Food HNAST 5 in. 59c 
Detergent FMAST -  lO-SUOt 4« u  p4| 49e 
Prune Juice RMAST »  M M 35c 
Tomato Juice rWAST 3 ‘t;89c

m u s T

C A K E  " i "  
M I X E S

Cranberry Cocktail nNAttM 43c 
Fruit Drinks 3 79c
W hite Tuna 3 L: 
Italian Dressing 
Saltines FMAIT

n-«v4 l: *1®® 
2 Z 45c

I kR I C H M O N D

COFFEE
Toasties RNAST uuM, 25c

^  Marshmallow Piesn̂ AiiÛ  39c 
Butter Cookies 
Spinach nMAST 
Sliced Beets

:: »i®®RNAST 4

5 r  »1®®
7’i“»l®®riMAST

1* ^

H N A S T

SAL1

CHICKEN PARTS SALE!
•B R E A S t S  
• T H IG H S
LIVERS lb

B A C O N  S A L E !  
F IN A ST  B A C O N  vac ,ak a 7 9 c 
C O L O N IA L  B A C O N  itS - 83c 
A R M O U R  B A C O N  a 87c

h M O E IB
U. S. G R A D E  A  

L A R G E  -  5  lb  q v g

D A K  I m p o r t e d

Canned Ham
IV 2  k  CM 1.79

HNAST COLD CUTS 
BOIOCNA -  SALAMI 

P A P  LOAF

100

Fraik

SNOW
WHITE

GENUINE SOLE FILLET 
or HALIBUT STEAKS
Hard Shell Crabs nilLY COOKED 3®*89< 
Golden Fried Scallops 
Fish Sticks ^  "

HEATA 12m  f  O O  
SERVE ahf I . Z T

HUT A SERVE »69<

y

y»'

BIG VALUE FRANKS . <v>api.105
ARMOUR FRANKS .i.XsOc
MIZRACH BOLOGNA or SALAMI CHUBS î l.OS 
NEPCO KNOCKWURST a93<
AU MEAT BOLOGNA OSCA« MAYIR iM fte 55c

Green Beans »<*»»»» 5 'Z  ®1®® 
Tomatoes IMAST h MItn 3 *1“ ®1®® 
Chicken Rice 6 89c
Coffee rMAST -  riin i a n a  4 u 79c 
Finast Borax SS M pk§ 49c 
W ax Paper l '^ ' '3 9c
Creem Rite m un CMAMII M •• )k 49c

[REST
ToetHHsn

8 3 c  S I Z E

5 ez

1 .4 *  S IZ I -  19c ORAL RACK

EFFERDENT
1 .0 *  SIZ I -  10c DIAL PACK

ANTI-PIRSPIRANT 
DIODORANT

DINTURI
T A iL IT S hexW M

SECRET
1 .00  SIZ I ' ^

PRELL SHAAAPOO
1.»8  SIZI

VIVAR IN

3 M CM

3 M tik .

Built at Hamihon Standard

Survival on Lunar Surface 
Hinges on Back Pack, PLSS

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JULY 16, 1969

By N EIL O IBO llX 
•AteocUted PnwB Writer

WINDSOR IXKIOS, Oorm. 
AP) — •nie aurvi'val of the 
Apollo 11 astronauto on the un- 
teatod lunar surfece hinges on a 

of tubes and tanks, 
hoeee and valves, and wires and 
gauges which form the portable 
life support system  (PLSS) ca r
ried on the astronauts' backs.

MSUlans of earthlbDund tele-vi
sion viewers will witness astro
naut Neil A. Armstrong descend 
the ladder of the lunar module 
(LM ) to the moon's surface with 
several hoses running from his 
sUver-coLored space suit to a 
cumbersome looking bcu;k peck.

Those hoses bring breaJthable 
oxygen, which is not found on 
the moon's surface, and water

to the astronaut, while taking 
sw ay used gases end the oartxm 
dioxide exhaled during the 
breathing process.

Expended m a te r ia l  from the 
ashonout are reconstituted by 
the F liSS  and reused by the 
man. Nothing Is dumped over- 
Lxnrd from the space suit to the 
lunar surface.

Air conditioning allows the as- 
tro n ^ t to select any of several 
dlffetetit modes to attain Indi- 
vlduaJ o ^ f o i t .  Engineers say 
desp'te the moon's nighttime 
250 degree t^ p e ra tu re , the suit 
still will h a v e ^  be cooled be
cause of lieat g!yen oh by the 
artror.aut’s  Lxxly.

The whoie back pack weighs
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125 pounds here on earth. Engi
neers for the Hamilton-Standard 
division of the United \lrcraft 
Oorp., who designed and built 
the 'P LSS, say  the unit will 
weigh one-sixth a s  much, or a 
little m<me than 20 pounds, on 
the moon's surface, where grav
ity is much less.

The PLiSS and an oxygen 
purge syttem  (OPS), which pro- 
I’ides a  su t^ y  of breathable ox
ygen in case the PLAS fa ’ls. cost 
NASA $50 million. Thirty-five 
units have been produced.

Astronaut Russell L, Schwei- 
kart uEied the PLAS for 38 min
utes diuing his spaccavalk on 
the Apollo 6 mission in March. 
The PLSS, however, haf under

gone''m ore than 148 hours b t 
simulated use In NASA and 
Hamilton-Standard t e s t
fatuities. "W e’ve built a reli
able piece of etjuipment," says 
John C. Beggs, program manag
er for the PLSS, "and based on 
past perform ance, we .expect it 
■will function p ^ e c t ly  on the 
m con."

The PLSS would be capable of 
sustaining man’s needs on the 
lu^ai surface for tour hours. 
The ApoUo 11 mission, however, 
has man scheduled for only two 
houis and 40 minutes of actliity  
outride the LM, so a recharge of 
the equipment will not oe need
ed.

Plans call tor the PLSS to be

left;̂  on the moon's surfece to  
a g h t^  the load for the liftoff by 
the a:^qent stage of the lA f. The 
OPS. hqw ver, will be tetalned 
so that ^ there ia any trouble 
with redoibklng -with the com
mand space\craft, the OPS can 
be used to make an outside' 
return to the rammand module 
instead of going Ihrough the tun
nel linking the tv^ vehicles as 
planned.

Massachusetts Legislators 
AimNewTax Plan at Rich

FAR EAST BUYS 310R E  
AXIS ANGELEIS—U.SAexports 

to the far East last y te r  ex
ceeded $6 billion for the \flrst 
time. This year's are exjW tcd  
to match last year’s suhsti , 
Ual gain and may go above $ 
blUion.

F ir s t  
N a tio n a l

Stores

BOSTON (AP) -  The Massa’- 
chutetts Leglstature, in d stun
ning series of events which 
oai»ght both lobbyists .nnd Gov. 
F rrn cis  W. Sargent Hatfooted. 
has passed a  $100 million tax 
program.

It Isvlas a 14 per cent surtax 
on the s c u lle d  “special inter
ests." Including corporations, 
.banks. Insurance ooerpanies, 
utiMies, and racing .in j liquor 
interests. It leaves untouched 
the inles tax and affects Irwxime 
".^xer only of those in higher 
braeicete.

of the 8urpri.qe tax 
m  in less than nine tu

multuous tnurs on Eleacon HHl 
resulted
blggxxrt
MaasachuHttts goverrunwit.

It left SaitirMit with the decl- 
sion of Mgnlng It.

The governor i

H N A S T  /

GRANULATED

(IfTWI-

LIMIT 2 
PLKASK

Finest

TER

LIMIT 2 
PLIASK

OVEN READY 
1st FOUR RIBS

All the people at First 
National Stpres ask you the 
people of A^ ica to join us 
in wishing the ^ w  of Apollo 
11: Neil A. Armstrong, Michael 
Collins, Edwin E. Awjn, Jr. a 
safe voyage and roturo ^

plaii, saw the 34-yeer-oM speak
er win suspension of rales and 
finrl House passage in less than 
an hour.

Two dozen lobbyists looked 
down in astonishment from the 
House gallery as they row the 
surtax p r op o yUa I rtunmed 
through.

loist June 4, the House defeat
ed b>- a  2-1 margin Sargent’s '  
surtax plan, which included the 
same levies ixited Tuesday by 
the House and Senate, but also 
included personal Inoofne, 
which Buckley’s plan does not 

One tobbylat said later the 
swift reveisal pf form was

____ _ ..........  "frnng raipe" on the interests
Tuesday night in the represented in the lobby.

rise of the year in Bartley sa id lator “the average 
taxpayer will be spared any In- 
creose in ^ s  Income or soles 
ta x ."  /

late Sargent; afterward oaUed the
Mite T M ^ a y  night he may sign tax / p r o g r a m  "haslUv

a f 2 M ^ v ^ " ' ! „ d  checked to121 110 \x>te. and in th.> Senate «e/ U it wtuid raise at leant $96

senators rose to support an un- /in'mcd.

oie" y ^ L n ' ^ S  T  -U d t would
It was m lniif^  yle'id $58 rail lion from the sur-

n lB h i^ ^ en  aluntoat-

gram emptlon. and $6 mlUlon by doing
Her on the H oiM r^*'°*W  eompensotion paid
John Bucklev D— vendors who collect

Aoked if It was the ;obbyiste 
whe were defeated by the Buok- ’ 
ley tax progrom, the tvivernor 
laughed, then «Ud. "  i  under
stand they're ecurrylng around 
trying to oateh up,"

Sargent called the dligylng 
legislative evente "one of the 
most turbutnni days in the hlato- 
ry of the State Hotwe."

Buckley enld Me propooal 
'the racing 
the oorpo-

bV  engineer the coup/bf the 
eior In the Hotwe. /

BueWey fintt won Houee ap-
^ v j u  on a  126-106 vote, for hU 
" “ 'Ion to overtrun Sarvenfa 
Prcpowxl incretwe t r o t T i Z  4 
pef cent In the sales tiw. 

Buckley u 4n  pnopoeed the 
on A-epraial Intereste," 

telalnlng Sargenl's plan 
for ratelng |se mlllinn in

DO NBASS

tlUB 51EBK
*  RIB 6YE

S | > a g h « t t i  "MAR «AAi ^ O e

E l b o w  M a c a r o n i  m a t 2 0 c

F i n a s t  F l o u r 5  t : 3 9 ^

B r o w n l o  M i x  " nait U ns M 3 9 c

P a n c a k a  M i x  (M Anm ■ i hAe 3 9 c

lb
LEAN  - TASTY

G R O U N D  C H U C K

E v a p .  M i l k  fWAn 6 ' l - 9 5 e  

I n s t .  B r e a k f a s t  M un As •« 4 4 9 c  

F i n a i t  R i c e  $bste 7 9 c  i bsM 3 3 c  

I n i t a n t  C o f f e e  m a il M M ie 9 9 c  

T e a  B a g s  SetMM MM AsMIM 6 9 c

"B-IUHJ-ilU.llWl-'!' ...............

[HHIRVnE
H N A ST
FRESH

22 oz
-M

D O N U T S PLAM-SUCAR
ONNAMON

b u s t  40
STIMULANT TABLITS

H E N D R I E S

/ PMAST

SHORTI I
lk(

DeexJorant Soap fWAn fk«Wk 49c 
Liquid Bleach m s f t  .d im  39 c 
Fabric Softener IHUIT .d  tm 59c

1^ Dishwasher >«-a«29c
I  Cleanser neait . hs muoi u n u.  10c 

Diet Sodo NHAfT 14 M M 10c 
Fruit Gelatins 5 Z 39c

FROZEN FOODS!
S L IM  J IM

ueverli!^ “ »« Iba liuur-
lA Noueo Speaker Da- anre rompanlea," and w\8d

Business Mirror
By JOHN CTNNII.'K u,e U 8 economy, » p « .ia ily
AP Hininnei Analyst wi^en the reeponse lagThehlnd

N EW  YO RK  (A pt Slowly, the \^gnal by atx moniha or 
Iho slowdown appsars to-be ap- more, danger alw ays ex M s 
pixwchlng Nobody .-an « iy  wltli <*>at t lieV liee l wtll be tunw d too 
ooTflUnty IhAt it iw comtnf;, t>e- ^  -
Oftuiip Iho etgnji (XHitd br* only Tlrt* conurqticnoe* of ouch a 
riuctuatlone. But a (lattern cmild " ‘ looalculalloti wxnild t>e reem- 
be developing - slon A» of now. the probabthly

To some, Buch a s  govem m eig >» «m all It I* thei^. however.
(or the government la purposely 
‘Irivlng the economy in that dl- 
reclfoo.

•Die big question now la witen 
to let up on the anti inflation/ 
drive in order to keep the ship 
from  aalling beyond the m ark • 
and into receoskm.

econom ists w-iio have M'orricMl 
and warnwl Umt InflatUn was 
eroding the econom ic stna-tiirr. 
the signs tt)>|)cur like risMuiva of 
sunlight ns the storm  rlmkhi re- 
•■die from  the horizon.

To others w orkers • wluMte 
wiigc InrrcHsre Isive exceeded 
prioe increases, busineasmen 
who have m anaged to Jackwno nave m anaged to Jack up
prices exhorbitanlly. thotse wHli T o l l o n i l  C l o t i n t ' V  
equity investm ents a-slow dow n  -Isl *Ksa — ~i—

Soil District 
Seeks Funds

13k-

Is the a|8 >rnach of bod wwnther 
To recite the clkiiira the 

econom y iihows signs of cciollng 
off, (lie flree o f Inflation m s y  be 
lurhing 1j» aidies, the econom y 
■ hows lndt<.illons o f Itwtng 

\ ■ team Tile ne<-dles do, not yst 
|wlnt-down. Init they Are qu iver
in g

^  extent of any slowdown 
cahtiot be forecast' accurately  
even by the fineet goverhinsnl 
d evices M any sCalMIce. In fort. 
Imllnite miHiths of advance still 
are  abend And som e econo- 
mints foresee yenni of mmterate 
Inflation

Hut. there are  Dieae firat faint 
"Igne th at a  reduction the 
flow of nioney to the econom y 
a dlrocl resull of the Kmleral 
H«W rve turning off the spigot 
t* imvtng is>nie e ffe r t .

TVie ra le  nt which tha na 
lion 's pneluctlon of gtsebi ,ojd 
eervlces Is growing has t»een 
iinlved In tile past year.

The Iw rom eter td consum er 
M-ntiment, us m ea su red .b y  the 
Urtlveniily of M ichigan, has be
gun .|o '.how  a v ery  slight drop, . 
Indicating that Iniyrrs will be a 
bit Ire. inr-ludrd to fiurchaW  
i-ertuln goods

’h )>ere'iiial incom* 
have ts-gUn lo  siwrw ev id rm v  of 
leveling Null ritlng o f  coutee, 
tnil not with m uch energy

Kor Uie .eermd .tralght 
riitinth. retail oades In Ju n s 
fulled to advance

ToUand Cbunty Boll and 
Water Conoeroalion d iatiiq t ia 
asking cooiwrolora In the pro
gram  and frlansbi to oontrlbuto 
toward the coat of running the 
d istrict.

The d M rict, which haa lM«n 
♦n operallon tor 22 yaara, hs>|« 
area- rasblents with a  variety 
of aoll and w ater conaervoitan 
work

In the afipeal for cceurtbut- 
(lona.the B oard o f Bupervlaora 
•a p la ln i that nothing ia poM to 
the bcMrd. 'The m oney la need
ed ter etstlorw ry. poalage, tete- 
phune bllla. travel axiMmaea. 
clerica l help, vducallon al m o-, 
teriaU . euppllea tor the tech- 
nlcfana and m oney for otota a n d , 
national dues

Nome $1,000 a  yaar Is needad 
from coMrtbutloeia The state 
contrtbutsa $1,000 also. BoU and 
w atsr I conaervatkm  diotricta 
have no budng or bonding 
suthorlty

Huperviaor Prank Nlederwer- 
fer eatd. "Conaervallon la 
everyone's Job and rew ord ." 
C hecks ahoutd be mad# pay
a b le 'to  Uu 'Tbiland County Soil 
and ('oneervatksn toatrtot. The 
office la on R i Vertton.

Nome of the projeeta accom  
Itom e b.uidlng, which w as Oia post yaior Include
MThflM Mlftrw mI ■ tae.e-s> f m a..,. . .

P0THI0E5

ONLY

BIG 20 Bz pk|
**VOV' Q A BO M  -! Cliepgtd  e« Loaf

SPINACH 7 r ‘1**
SHRIMP EASTERN A A

obuRA U T

eraw hng along a t  a par e fa r  be , 
low Ifie natirja • needs, tuis ba- 
gun lo drop off again In reaction 
(o tight m ooly  and “the high 
Ksela of m ortg ligr'

H a) O iry a ier Cor|. arrvsig 
othert Im s  tegun t - ’ retvhtng 
A t/ig rspone;'/n progr.im tuis 
t---yn lie iayn l te , .u  of 'le'llef 
tt.ut the unf. inflation drive will 
Ifi'leed ’ low Ihe reu nu ny Srvl 
|>erh<i|ie r< d m e  -drmand ft/r au
IrKliobtfe* .

A few wh«dr«ale price re 
<h--tkme have jowr up here 
»n/l there And tvlieve it i r  rex

tt#e srk jng pf .- e ; ,if , f,fn t
re drrjpping be’ n e e  potenlul 

. buyerr (-i,n I girt yp m , down 
p-.^mentr ’sr meet m ortgage 
te rm .

•*'”be of thAwf- Indicator t i-un 
be rfiled  upon as ' Infallible

txveralon construction •■€ U  
farm  poinds. ' corutruetlon of 
w o o d l a n d  roods. 33 ponda 
sUs'ksd with flab , land sm ooth
ing tor d^alru^(s Ires piontUlg. 
and wUdllta habMot develop
ment

In oiVlMlon to  thoee accom- 
pJNhments Ute reaburew. I'rrven- 
bury frw Mansfield hae bean 
irsfipIM eil In terp retation  of the 
MXl eurvey has been com pleted 
in Vernon, Hebron, Toltond. 
Cejv entry anrl Rotten.

The I'csMervatlontata explain 
that types of soil cannot bo de- 
termlruHl by looking at the top 
afvl that 3S why the sod Intar- 
prwtatkin work has tv be done

'The Im m ediate days ahead 
will be moot e r t t i ^  to get tha 
oonsHtrvwlioa jo b ' d oru ," tha 
:ountry group rxp taliu  "E v e ry

'  We Eesenrs IlglN I t  Uadi Oesettosi fehas Merlles TWe Sf.m4m. M r h  Bm IMaM  I

Z E 3 E f d

While conw im rr sentim ent may delay .In - tils wise . oae vf eur 
jteX be os hig ĵ; ?:» tt 'w x t x few natural rssMxrrcea -wtU reeult Ox 
trionltw ago ,for rxum ptr con .g re a te r  coef..in th e  ^ y «  ahesuj," 
iu n irrs etiti . r e  brxrrowing th* group said, la  m aking Its 
rte.xv ", Ilut they a t t  the hswt plea for )lslp w ith . fulEls. 
rlrio-rWjn: xvUUable ------ _ _ _ _ _

We Isssree The B«h( Is  LMH I tolses iHen»et TWe $#tw4sr. Mr 19 le Bm I tee*. Cigssewsi Aef lehssM Iseewt »fsi Hsew *«s.

I $reei Swsw 8Hei

If trw f-f-onuny due. cool off 
sral if 'M U U on lx bruugtit down 
from  Its current I per cent ra te  
t v  eumething I c e  tiu»n ore h tlf  
that, will It m ean that ttw ecvrv- 

- omy has finally been ilab U lscd '

.Vlilk Output Up
WaBHINOTON -  World mUk 

loitput cunttnuea to cUmb. R'a 
ostimatad at 71$ blUlon pounds 
tor I96h. up 2 pef cent from

6

■Not at xll'' In Ixc t. Ui otrecihg 1 « 7  and 11 pOr cent aboww the 
iftything JS poralrrouaty l a r g e  alM lA i averagv
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we care

i r s  A  G O O D  BET

’Super*Right" Quality

N O BO DY IN  TO W N  S E L L S
M E A T

fresh Brisket Beef lONELESS 
FRONT CRTS

PLAIN LOAF. PICKLE & SWEET PEPPER LOAF or BOLOGNA

Sliced Meats Saper-RIgtit Brasi 
Ready-to-Eat

1.09 .
"Siaar-Rieht" I t t f

Top Round Roost
“ S ip t r -R iih r  Q iality

Sliced Pork Chops. ' 75,‘
FORMERLY BREENUND HALIBUT /

Turbot Fillet 59 f

KRAUSS BRAND— 2i/i Ik. Tray Rack

Skinless Franks 1.99
“S«aar-R:|fct" QaalHy

Chicken Legs FLAVORFUL 59,,'
"Saaar.RIcht”  Qaallty

Chicken Livers fr y  or Sa u t e  5 9 :

rMO«n M AM  kr SMto U« laMV* Am  rM tMio allW.

nm
S o n ^ g ^  

make summer 
tivin’easier.

Fraaeb,'M!rrela. F ^ k ,  Italiaa, 1000 ItlaaO, Oil A Viaaear

_ 3 4
THE BRISK TEA— 100 ia pkg.

K ra ft  D re ssing
"the  br isk  tea— 100 ia yk|.

Lip to n  Tea  Bags 9 9

PEACHES
I 9 i  :

Fresb, Seitheni 
Smet A Jriey

'WTPAY jr 
MORE? O

SULTANA-FROZEN

Meat Dinners
3 '^ * ^ l o O D

Fan at laiae

FRESH LIMES
Mdta RI|m

YELLOW BAHAHAS2 <-29*

All Variaties 11 oz. 
(Baa IB oz.)

TUKON C .U S -  Rtc. tr  Law Caltria

Beverages ’'X '.r 6
SERVE WITH FRESH FRUIT

Whenties Cereal
CALO IRANO

Cat or Dog Food

JA M B  P A K K B I

WHITE BREAD
25*

I STILL UaE; 
j LOW MICE.’ : '

r e a d y  B 01. j m  ^

TO EAT boa j m

J A M  MRKEII— llBfitar r  $ iz $

Rhubarb-Apple Pies
g iv e  y o u r  IS ', 01. V

JANE BARKER

RET A TREAT c<» 14'  Potato Chips

AAP Grade A CAHHEO VEGEllABU S A U !

FRESH CRISR 'J

VALUABLE COUPON

Tkia Coipoi 
Wortk

Burry’s Cookies UCKETY
SPLITS

.70. 5 5 c

Beets ~ mou 6 1.00 Snuerkrdut
Cut Green Beans ~ ‘JI I O*

Pfica i .H ac t iy . thru Sot., Ju ly 19. 1969 in  rhi» Community ond V k in ily .

6 ±  LOO
GreenBenns G ’̂ T̂ LOO

ji R
I

2 0
M A X IM

Towwds The 
PfrelMSBef 
FREEH MUED
COFFH

1 With This Coupon I j  ^

r*sarv« thw ripht to lim it quomi.i«». '
pk9. '

Chun King Chow Mein CHICKEN ; : 9 9 ' M M  Vm’.?BAND-AID Sheer Strips 4 5 S1 * Hoaey Pod Peas Stokely
' 30c

3 89'^  COP« w »
SilfiSMlNt
Krispy Saltines

TID* HOWE
Lunch Bags a’; ;-43'

1 Cavpon Par Familŷ  ,

Ripe Olives Wyandotte
^  ^   ̂ _ Medium Size

Nu Soft Fobric Softener
olaitie “ W

Chock Full 0 ’ Nuts 
• Coffee

lib . 82'

Armour's 
Corned Beef Hash

Gortoa's 
Fish & Chips
q u i c k  M b . | ^
FROZEN p k c .O v

Dippity-Do 
Hair 6el

regular or I ot. w
extra h old  i««-

9 Lives Cat Fod
Tufi*—.$KPer Supoer B ox. 

Tew# A CKIckea b'/j et.

2 -3 5 '
Lux Liquid 
Detergent

lOc Off 
LABH

77 0 .5 2 '
pUŝic *

Breeze \
Laundry Detergent

15 j|0e
p k j.

Fluffy All 
Laundry Detergent

: : 37'

Salvo Tablets 
Laundry Detergent

pUftIc

'W isi Liquid 
Detergent

20e OFF 
LAlfl ^’•123

Joy Liquid  ̂
Detergent

”“"65'pUst̂ C

FOR BAKING t r  FRYING

Crisco Shortening 3 ... 81'  
Heinz Ketchup ’Lt35'
S ilv e rb ro o k  B p t te r  i t t  X ^ 7 6 '
Marglorine 
Bayer Aspirin 
Charcoal Briquets

KRa FTVRARKAY m  |.lb , ■
3c OFF U S E L 4  |  ,| | | |

U.S.R.
s grain

T»rf«c» 70-lb. A  A c  
X‘»9 b«9 Wm

7 .

• ' K. ' ■ . ( :
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CANNON NO-IRON 
SHEET and PILLOW CASE SALE!

This
W e e k 's
Feature

FITTED BOTTOM SHEETS
TWIN SIZE 8 ^  White R J

PILLOW CASES ALSO AVAILABLE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF SALE!

FA R M  FRESH HYDRO-COOLED

Simeet Corn
Rib Steak 
Beet Short Ribs 
cross Rtb Roast 
strtotn steak -

Ground Chuck 
Shoutder steak 
Cattf. R o a s t-  
Porterhouse Steak

SELECTED RED RIPE
T O I W I A T O E

MIDDLE CUT '

CHUCK STEJiR
so 00 LOU

LONDON BBOIL
OVEN RE/IDT

RIB ROAST

k 69* raUCK3TEAK
c « i a  ■EBrcavcE \

,. »1» CUBE STEAK
M .  BONELESS \

CHOCK BOAST

wuivc. ire-

99 ' CHOCK BOAST
BEErCBUCh

FLANKENHIBS 
99 ' CALIF. STEAK

L IV E RW U RST  OR

eWSP-TEMDER

PASCAL CELERY
ROMAINE

LETTUCE “S
. . 29 '
„ 1 9 '

• SWEET EATING
N E C ¥ A R I N E S

; . . 2 ! r
CAlir.-LONG WHITE ^  g o  go go

Potatoes uT#* 10 bô 99®
.o 29 '

Q U A R T E R E D  P O R K  LOIN SLICED

PORK CHOPS
to 11 Cen ter

Chop s  V W  A End
LB B M  W  Cot

B - T H R I R Y

FRANKFURTS

9i \ -  EAILT MOBN

9 ' SLICED BACON
^ jn iS ra E M jU M  .AM bMf 

eAR moot 
•King oAb*

m w  GCNVDfC
7 9 'CHICKEN LIVERS
OCrs ARNODRnAR
8 5 ' f  a r t y  HAMS t

GOLDEN RIPE

PINEAPPLES

nmliicoHnisiJUiD
FRANKS 10 INCH
SKINLESSBOIELCtSlUASTS CM an  swiftspiEMn

CHICKEN CUTLETS lb FBANKS
PRENIUM MOWN 1 SERVE ^ g o   ____

SwffT's Sausage S  6 9 ' ■ VdlkOhiM.
S i ? ®  *1”  lM iw U R S f.u 5 ^  .

COD STEAKS----- îb 49® B^BECWDCfflCKENs ib 79® MRI^CHOPS

SAVI U f TO 10% ON UktOI

Qi/if.'RukA
1 las o t  Moai

fS l e t o f s o l e  ,b 9 9 ' T ® to d d ar  : 8 9 'PLUMP CULTIVATED
E l

TROPICALO

FRUIT DRINKS
SUNKIST

LEMONS
9̂ 39® 

10 b̂  59®

Tc/ilatiCA EASY  TO  
PREPARE TIDE XK

GRAND UNION

BLEACH

CLOROX e

SUCBEST

SUGAR
SACRAMENTO . 

TOMATO nnCE 3 -SI  JO
MOTT'S

APPLESAUCE
O R IIN  GIANT

M b  | |
1 -O Z

AXBUIOD

COTTAGE CHEESE
^  1 9 e 6 75 Of 

deol  
tuba

f r e s h b a k e -b u t t e r m il k

W HITE BREAD
H

s-at. DOUMI EDCC/ _  _  BABCTlTBB-aASPSLUTOin]

»  ««< PERSokNABLADEs r r  5 9 ' DANISH HORNS
DOMESTIC SWISS

KRAFT SUOES
swnsuncNT .  ^ jum-rttsMuun
ASSL^ UYERE X '4 8 ' Baoeodorant
SOrTNAKCAUn ----------------

BLUE BONNET :: 4 3

TOOTHPASTE

ULTRABRITE
B O *  3

..........................4 5 '
M D A f lC T i m -U I I Q IO R  M  A

'  PINEAPPLE PIE - - 4 9 '
iAiKTinni-jviiko —

49® Angel Food Cake tr 59*BISMOL 4 Qt 
boTtl*

i l f f r

6BBBBBBBSS5to5!
L IM IT  O N I COMMON H I C U iTO M It 
COiMOM COOO THRU W Lf JULY I f  COiMOGO COOO TfM U SA T IU | T I f

S 8T
•riTM T»« coueoM *MO evecMAu o* w rf with tmt coupon gno euacHku o« s a i  . ______

• (M fli oaico .k MVUOPTMC IMNCM 5 15 ., MC ckH|Nc6um>'

:::s, m a x i m  c o ffe i fl) c d a v y  raiyfi ^GRAVY MIXES
LUMMY O N I CO UPO N P H  C W iTO M lC

e ^ n A M

CHEESE RAVIOLI
LIMIT O N I CO U PO N  P If  C V ffO M A f 

CO UPO N G O O O  TmMU iA T  JULY tf

PAGE TWENTY-ONE

WVTM TM1$ COUPON a n d  PUPCMASI
or $3 00 0« MO«t

^ C O U P O N  G O O O  THtU SAT a JIY I9ih^

Sunshine
KRISPY CMMERS

COUPON G OOD

%-PTA/n vri •

Joy Ijqgiii

m
WlfH TM;l COUPON a n d  PVtC"A5T

Q.I S3 CO 01 MOUt

'"r
COUPON 0000 trwu Skt (UIV I9ia\

Johnson s  Johnson
BABV PBWBEB

STAMP iO ^ STAMPS
WITM TW S CO U PO N  AN D  M M C m A M  OF 

\ 0 iM  PMC 0 1  l - » i  OtAM

BATHROOM DISPENSER
arrft* >o cue*

y>TM T M t  CO ueO M  a m o  p u k k a m  o < 
A « 'T  »k|C lO V M C  C A M

HAIR COLORING
LiAMY O N I C O U PO N  P ft  CUSYOaM P  

CO UPO N C O O O  YM tU SAY M Y  I f
U M tV .O N I CO U PO N  P«n CUSVOM M  
COUPON C O O O  YiM u tA T  a A T  I f

Mtt C O U P ^  AB«0 1 
> )f<  f O i i  OP O N I

p 'u fTlIW
■riTM tM it c o u e o w  AMO PU*CMA)|« o »

t « o  >*. tO ii oa o m  » « ,  to il

W IT H  C O U a O N  t f l O W  A N D
ruaCH Asi OF » i  o o  o a  iw o t i

f. I*. •i»l #• .—

** T Pf* '/  UfH
JOHNSON & JOHNSON

liky hviir

y. 7

w it h  TH 4 COUPON AN O  PUBCMASf
OP t )oo oa MOti

tAX nST ■MiAM ..AA.M

Menchatfer Parkode, Mi^dU Turw^ke, Wert —  Triple-S Redemption Center, 1 80  Merkel Sqwere.
Open Twos.. Wed.. Thurt. end Set. 9 :0 0 -5 :30— Fri. 9 :0 0 -9 :0 0  Closed Mondeyt

C O U P O N  G O O D  tMtU 4At All* Iftikl

>4
.....

6

6
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Gallon Wesson t  White Tuna
Look at the low price for this quart 
jar of mayonnaise. You’ll need extra 
for those picnic sandwiches!

Quart Jar

The truth machine separates 
the savinf(s from the claims!

All supermarkets advertise low prices. But 
what about the prices they don’t adver
tise? You may have been enticed to shop 
in some supermarkets by their so-called 
specials . . . only to find they more than 
made up for those specials on the rest of 
your order. That’s one way of doing busi
ness, but it’s not our way!

At Stop & Shop, we’ve brought all our 
prices down to a uniformly low level. And 
we’ve brought them down for keeps. That’s 
why we can promise you’ll save money 
when you go mini-pricing® . . . and make 
that promise stick!

We submit our evidence to the checkout 
counter. And the truth niachine. Mini-pric
ing® saves you money. And that’s the 
truth.

K r a ft  Sliced
American Cheese

Sliced. Big enriched loaves rushed fresh from 
our owm ovens to Stop & Shop stores.

Mellow-mild flavor and 
lull of protein. 16 slices 
to go into every kind 12IZ' 
of sandwich you make. p|||
Great for cheesehurg- '  *
ers. too. . ' 1 4 9

r c l l i M i y  ol^C7 mm g

O r p g e  Juice
Makes a big pitcherful. Little bits o / grange 

Snow Crop juice make it taste "little bits" better.

Top of the Hfearth

Enriched Bread
Made with vegetable shortening 
and butter In our own ovens!

English Muffins 
Blueberry Pie

STOP & ^  U  02 
SHOP •!

STOP & SHOP 
Mb, 01 pkg

pkg of 6

s r

Stocli your freezer!

Bird^Tye Peas or Corn
Chef’s choice

Dutch Maid Cookies 
Keebler Dutch Apple /  
River Brand White Rice 
Sweet N’ Low 
Sweet N’ Low 
Vanity Fair Facial Tissue

37‘ 
49‘ 

2/37‘ 
39‘ 
79*

M orpKll 
)4‘ i 01 
.. PK(1

M 01 pkg
50 a pkg

a or
botiie'

2/55‘

Sweet, /tender peas 6i 
goldery' kernels of sweet 
corn/bursting with just- 
pick<id flavor and good
ness. Better stock up on 
both

/ -------- " ““ " " 7 " ----------------------
Save oil B,C.

Juice Drinks
C h ille d , these de- ^  
lightfully. refreshing J H  
f ru it  d r in k s  t a s t e # !  in^ 
great anytime . . 
grape-apple or a p r i-* ^ P  ' 
cot-orange. I

isx- -■ 
N l!

$0 \  ̂\

j B s S D
French Fries

0 0 1Big bag contains more than 
enough delicious french fries 
to satisfy the largest families, 
the heartiest eaters. At a won
derfully low mini-price.

Stop & Shop

Choc. Chip Cookies
Fresh, crisp, choco
late-chip treats for 
the. "milk and cook
ies" crowd.

Vonlfy Foir 4 pocic 
Regal Print 500 ct 2-ply

Fried Chicken 
Taste o’ Sea

Binquet Briiiil__ $ 1 7 9  
2 lb pm

Fried Haddock 
16 6zpkg

Sara Lee Parkerhouse or Butter Gem Rolls
Parkerhbuse Rolls, 7> '.- 02 pkg

1-’  Real Whip ToppingeS." 39‘ 
79° Hendries Ice Milk 59‘

3 - * l

Bathroom Tissue 
Broil-AToil Trays 
Chun King, Ŝoy Sauce 
Colgate Toothpaste 
Cutcher Shrimp, medium 
Carolina Brand Rice

BrcoJcsfone Plain or Flavored

rive count pkg C Q *  
large site

5 01 bollie 2/39*
f a m i l /  e.6oz T I C 4  

SriE îube • i w

Butter Gem. 6 02 
I

/

REDEEM THESE VALUABLE COUPONS!

2 0 *  o i l
IO 0Z Thermo Cup

with this coupon and any ’5 purchase
Coupon  Kood thru  Ju ly  19 L im it  I cup  per custom er

gi[ U SCopeShop

Yogurt topped with I 
fresh nectarines, is 
a lu s c io u s ' lunch 
tm e  treat on a hot 
Summer day.

REDEEM THESE VAIUABLE COUPONS WITH'ONE »5 PURCHASE

m sim m m

\  '  V
\

2 5 *  o f f
Thermo Temp Snack Trays
with this coupon and any 5 purchase p

Coupon  good thru  Ju ly  19 L in tit 1 pkg per cu& lom er ~

^9990009099695!) [UStopeShopj 9909000000000

1 5 -o f f
126 Sheet 2/ply *

Viva>'Towels
with this coupon and any *5 purchase

Coupon ,g(X3c) thru July 19 Limit 1 pkg per customer

m o i l
Stop & Shop 12 o z|i|[g

Potato Chips
itJSfcoocShQo

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons
0 0 0 0 0 0 V 0 tf 0 0 000000 0 0|̂

Wilkinson Sword
Stainless Steel Blades

5 ^ 3 9 *
Put a "sword" ifryour 
ra 2or fo r c le a n e r ,  
closer, more comfor^-, 
table shaves. M

with this coupon and any *5 purchaso
Coupon good-thru July 19. Limit 1 pkg per customer.

Johnson’s Baby Powder
This powder ,s just for bab ies 
no m atte i what age they are ' 7  T ®

14 02 con ta ine r §  g

Arrid 'SS' Deodorant ‘SUT
neeps you dry ana re

990699990099999901)
AT OL'R MANCHESTER 
STOP & SHOP STORE!

Wfw.j uMim. 1 per LUblO m er. K l :  I , r ^  '  A  II • l  *" Keep O 4.2 o* $1 I
iMStopoStep Wim w T M ^  V  *' i  - -  1 J)
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Mini-pricing^ brings you barrels o f savings!

Sale! ^ G a l l o n  
Plastic Trash Can

Giant Size 60 Quort Waste Basket 

44 Quart Slide Top Waste Bin 

40 Quart Swing Top Waste Bin

stu rdy trash 
can complete 
w i t h  c o v e r .  
Waste baskets 
in smart deco
rator colors . . .  
mushroom, an
tique gold, avo
cado. Regularly 
$2.49 to $2.99.

g S t o p e S h o p
One of nature's sweet, juicy sum m er masterpieces!

Calif. Nectarines
Serve a delightfully refreshing raspberry-nectarine 
cocktail: Combine raspberries, nectarine slices 
and small chunks of fresh pineapple. Spoon into 
dessert dishes. Top with a scoop of fruit sherbet 
and tuck in a sprig of fresh mint.

Honeydews 
Sweet Corn

Sugar Sweet 
Large Size

proves it every time!
low, low price!

. . at Stop & Shapes 
Fish Department!

Swordfish Steaks

M  maxi-man meats 
" l a k e

I  ^  * Stop & Shop moot buyers
I  ^  ^  ̂  ' ore a ll good scouts!

They scout around for the best beef on the market. . .  and they select 
only USDA Choice Grade because it’s the quality beef that delivers rich, 

full flavor and outstanding tenderness with consistent regularity. So 
next time you’re planning a backyard barbecue, begin by buying some 

maxi-man beef at Stop & Shop. And try our other fine meats 
over-the-coals, too. Make Stop & Shop your cookout headquarters.

U .S .D .A . Choice Maxi-man Meats!

Chuck Steak 
California Steak

Fro m  the Sea!
You’ll love our marvelous 
fish department! We have 
just about everything that 
ou could want . . .  all at 
ow low mini p r i c e s .  
Spend a few minutes look 
ing, you’ll be glad you did.

■N

First Cut 
Boiw-fn

I N T R O D U C I N G . . .  N^stoptshep

Maple S u g a r ’ Bacon
An e«clling new flavor treat. Your 
famfly will coma a-«unnlng at the 
firit whiff of It* ti22ling. mapia-y 
goodness.

c
lb

London Broil Steak

79
C a i0 w C 9  ^  l( i i£ k £ t t

Shoulder lb

Beef Shish-Kabobs
Lean, juicy pieces of beef to skewer ar

Short Ribs o f Beef 'lb
Baste with spicy tomato sauce for a barbecue treat

Wo roMTvo tho ric t̂ io  limrt Quont<t*«t.
a\

More mini-priced meats for outdoor, eating!

PerrTs Italian Pure Pork Sausage 99>
Nepco Polish Kielbfisi terywiriU 38*
Colonial Dinner Size Huskies 79'
Armour ^ Hot Dogs 74*
Armpur ^ Cheese 'n Bocon Dpgs 74»

When yoct're 'v>t in  lh»  nvy^d Io, t!x> . or Imd hot to  labor
in the S 'tchen , let M op  k  muster che fs  p fo o d e  the meal.
ChfXise f'-jfn a tu sc■-wS ..e r ie ty  ot; f >.di, fre sh ly  prepared 
tfom  thr- l>rn«St irigredieht'. ' . ■ ' .

Potato Salad 
Macaroni Salad 
Cole Slaw '
Caterer's Kitchen Cheese Lasagna  ̂45‘ 
Twin Sub Sandwiclies CatartrT litckee H I  45’

I' Oil t  Vifllfir 
1 lb cap

1 tb 
tap 3 1

A- \

Mennen
|Pu sh b u ttoo  Deodorant

Nabisco
Oreo Creme Sandwiches

‘Sr-47* ‘

Sunshine
Golden Fruit

32'
Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons

Kleenex
Facial Tissue

2  ' “ « ' " 4 I

Squibb
Mineral Oil
I ' . !

(Xrft
O T  ootbe*

For quick and v-rras summertime sandiciches!

Buddig Sliced Meats 3 >4 »T
Dennis Canned Chicken . ’i,’" 99*«

Wyler's Bouillon |
B eef Instant / ■ . '

n  :>i’Sr28'

Red Rose
Te  ̂ Bags

IS -  o ff $  I A O  l o o t t  
, '  I a y J L

Confidefs
6c oft Label

' 1 36* 'IS
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H E V , C IC E R O ! W HATiS 
T H E  N A M E  O ' T H A T  
P IE CE V E R  P L A Y IN '? ^

I 'M  G L A O  ^
‘ VO U A S < E D ! J

BUG6S BUNNY
r

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

IT'S MV OWN 
COMPOSITION!,

TH E T ITL E  IS "TWO CATS 
, FIGHTING ON THE BACK 

FENCE"!

ALLEY OOP
' I

BY V. T. HAMLIN

WEIX, rrS  ABCXJT t im e /  rV B  BEEN IN 
Y is o r BACK H ERE! /  CONSULTATION
W H IM  A

YEAH? A N ', 
VSlHATt* TH ' / 
U 'L  STARS I 
H#WE TO 
S A Y ?

4 i
7-»fi

ĵrrwTfcy HU, Im. TM. VX Hk 9tl.

TH16 
CLA!MS 
s u v s r  
HIM “

C«2ECP>
^VSfioU

\teAH, b u s ; 
iSTONGHTW  This 

-------OUT-**ANPFUZZ
FOP A Nl
EveCSKH M A/

GETTHEBARSE
lUAAfeCS/-rM

1W TH 6 . 
MOPNINI6/

1 BEG 
VOUB 

RAPtPCJti 
M / jiA M E  
ie  BAMIEL, 
CUFTON/

VEAH,__
WECSaUST 
ACOUPLE 

.OFNTEU- 
lUeCTUALS 
T R A V E U N ' 
THPOUSH 
•roWIN TO 

G E T  T O  A  
PRUM ANP 

BUGLE ,
c o tJc e fz rJ

Amwtr' to fm iM t And*

Twain's Works
ACROSS

1 “-----on the
Blississippi”

5 "The Gildedn
(with Wemer) 

8 "Huckleberry

R . . „

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILtlAMS

LOOK, PAVY...^ 
THERE'S THE BOAT 
SHE'S MEETING/

ALMA'S MAKING 
THE PICK-UP NOW, 
JUST l ik e  THE 

FIRST TIME. '

I  GUESS THERE'S 
NO POUBT, SHES 
A S-SMUG6LER.

Tto. I« f U. I. .•  IW St Uettod h

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

kaN
410^
T7J—

1̂ )

J U S T
IMAGIME
FULL COURSE 

STEAK 
d in n e r  

f o r o n ly9 9 ^

CAN I  REALLY  
G ET A FULL 
CO U RSE. 

STEAK OINNER 
FO R O NLY  
9 9  C E N T S ?

N O /J U 9 T  
IM AG INE .^

(  WHWHAT s e e s  o n ;
LET'S <30/ ,

r
I  ,JUSTWOWA 
WA<SER-1 BET 
A/IOONFIXER')tXI 
WOULDN'T RE
MEMBER TO 
MAIL YOUR 
/^OTHER'S 
LETTER/,

YEAH, BUTNO W ISEETM AT 
IT WAS A  SUCKER BET ON 
iW  PART-ITHOOOHT THE 
M AIL BOX W AS ONLY A  
BIXxaC AWAY FROM VOUR 
HOUSE, BUT<30LD/E KNEW 

IT WAS THREE BLOCKS 
AWAY.'

MINI-MEMORY 7-/6

12 Vegetable
13 Ruby, lor 

example
14 Hawaiian food 

fish
15 Large snakes
16 — It"
18 Live oak
20 Green herbage 
21GoUbaU 

support 
22 Venture 
24 More reliable 
27 Hebrew letter
31 Unfermehted 

malt
32 Donkey 

(comb, form)
33Hebrew“ w" 
34 Native of 

(suffix)
35,"-----Sawyer"
36 Summon
37 Knot
39 Mythical 

Greek maid/ 
who lost a 
race

41 Olfactory 
organ

43 Abel’s mother 
(Bib.)

44 False wing 
of a bird

47 Japanese 
dancing girl 

50 Rise by 
buoyancy

53 Tart
54 Philippine 

fwcctsop
SSTiUeol

respect

CARNIVAL

seCoiinsel
57 Statuary (ab.)
58 Shade tre^ 
SSPanuUse

DOWN
1 Rounded 

projection
2 Image (var.)
3 Broken, as a 

bone
4 Most free 

from care
SSiteofTaj

Mahal
6Earth 

(comb, form)'
7 Australian 

ratitebird
8 Hitler, for 

instance
9 Pelvic bones

10 Convent 
workers .

11 Firuls fault
17 Great gross

(ab.)
19 Clear profit
22 Indicate
23 Smell
24 Double 
.25 Chilian

workman 
26 Particles 
28 Vanished 

' gradually 
29S<xlium 

chloride 
30 Hawaiian 

dance
36 Salted roe 

(var.)

aid of 
ferican

38f
40/
. gentral 
42 Particle of 

grain
44 Too bad!
45 Native of 

Latvia
46Pienentad 

eye part
47 Microbe
48 Conceal
49 Arabian gulf 
Sllbaen

character 
il2 Sesame

T” 5” r“ T~ r r r 1 IT 11
12 11 14
i>" nr 17

I I 18

21
u a jr w
IT
M
5T n

0 41

U u JT 47 w w
80 4 *1 82 U
*4 U II
sr H U

(Newipeper Inhrprltt At$n.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER

XFELTCIKTAIN 
THAT OKA OR ALEX 
WAS SMUGGLING 
OUT PEFEN5E 
SECRETS OF 
SO/HE KINP.

BY ROY CRANE
PIP OKA 

GIVE YOU 
ANY HINT 

OF A SECRET 
HIP1H6 PLACE, 

SAWYER?

H/AM! --
NOT THAT' K..HEY.' BUT HE
I  recall.'. P io  m e n tio n  

GOIN&TDA  
DEHTIST JUST
befo re leaving

WASHINGTON.

OH, MO, 
VOUDONV/
YDlfRENOT 
TAKING OUT 
ANY OF MY 
INLAYS/

""OH, ▼ W U Y S .* 
MSMT THANKS FOR 
WE? THE TIB  

SAWYEK. r
THINK THAJ-S 

, EXAaL'Y WHERE 
WEIL FIND SOME 
, /MICROFILM.

/ 1

S i

>  V

t/ito* E, HIA. kc TM I.* OW.'

1-tk

I

4

m

/

7-/b C liy W HIA. !«. TM !.» WS ht ce.

‘Not or 
tell yo

niy do I agree he is going/Bomewhere, I can 
I ytfu what he’s going to take with him!"

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

/  HAVE A CONTRACT T  WE WENT OVER V O U R ^ 
WH/CH GIVES ME A J  CONTRACT VESTERPAy— 
RIGHT TO HAVE A  lY  WITH OUR LAWYERS' IT 
•VOICE" ON THE J \  STATES THAT YOU CAN OFFER

SCRIPT! ^__ SUGGESTIONS REGARDING THE
SCRIPT, BUT m i STUDIO HAS 

THE FINAL M X/ __

V

MR. ABERNATHY

OKAY, h a r r y !  
/  W AN T O U T !

Y  the POOR IS "N 
RIGHT BEHIND STEVE CANYON

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

1

G6T READY, \ 
B 0S9..,ILL  
FLIP THIS 
PANCAKE 

RIGHT ONTO 
yovR  
PI ATE I

JiP&lwAV 1

VOILA! 1 NEVER MISS/ 
HERE COMES ANOTHER 
O N E!

ACTUALLVj
ICMDNY

FEEL
THAT

HUNGRV
THIS

A40RNING.

?1PP./
vl I

B/TSY REACHES FOR 
A SAAALL PACKAGE 
UNDER THE SEAT 
OF THE AIRPLANE

.z .
BY MILTON CANIFF

IT IS A b{i B0£R-ANP-CANVAS-COVEREP HEATER 
WHICH ACTIVATES WHEN OPENED TO THE A IR  . . .  
THE Pg'SPERATE GIRL BREAKS AWAY FOR A MOMENT
AND When  the a r d e n t  vagrant grabs a t  h e r  
a g a in  y ~ Z 7 ~

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

I J C H S T H E A P D  
TH A T  N o m a e . 
e i a c  IN  B B O  
W/NTHCaOP.

PRISCILLA’S POP
MDU

C A M 'T  BE 
H O W A R D 'S  
E X E R C IS E  / =  

©OV.'.' . d ff:
.o ' V n/'

■-'''UW>'‘ I(..... .
ol* , V"

.Y O U 'R E  N O T  A ' 
B O Y , T H A T 'S  W H Y .'; 

Y O U 'R E  A

WCXJLD Y O U  
f=EEL B E T T E R  
IP  1 <30T 
A  C R E W  
C U T

rV-V

BY AL VERMEER

r <3UE66THATAAeAM 6'>t:^ 
\A O N T BE  CQVMN0 T D  M V  

FAGTV TO \\0 «a C W .

7 -/6

FUNNY HOVV THE 60CIAU 
BBAeON Al_WAM9 

BEGINS W HEN t'A\ 
e>iac. IN BEOJ

I

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

R P B IN J U A fc Q ^ iB . BY BOB LUBBERS
\

T K S O E A S i
FOKTHeM.-.
• rm iizLm s

A R e s o
wcmticmp.

MFANWH/I.P> 
AlDElMlCtJe  
AMCeSTKAL 
HCWeiN 

IpeLANP, 
MAG6ie  

1$ HAVING
m w E w in !

KoeiNiS
Hk5H-5PiKnrp

WAKP,
KAHIV,..

I  ItW  MIA, I -  T K  I . ,  u t  N .

KATHY/ THIS HORSB 
15 E X auiS insLy 

TRAlNEPfOK 
P ffessA se ' 
poMrT)?eAr 
HWt LIKBA
CON ro*T/.<

OM, REAU-y./AiiMT 
MACSGie/THIS IS 
£ 0 C H A P K A S !

I  GOT A 8UVKR WHC»B , X ' ifAlAQl 
HBART 19 SET ON ITl HES BUT ITS  
OFreWtP *15,0<XX.BUT 1 ,

-^ M U tN T  IT POWNl

mtopROCK mu. 
M y*2 fi(m ica L
GOH»HBR.»"NE

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

'wHtSTllNC
tonicmT

UTILE SPORT! 

GREEK I

a -

\ .

4  •-
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Shop
Along
With u i i ^ f e r

Status of Human Transplants

* ^ * ' ’"*7  Pipe cleaners are fine tor
You can always count on cleaning the preseure-cooker 

finding the right size and color irent.
of Zippers, Thread, and Trims ______
at Fairway on Main St. Cut out cardboard patterns o<

chil<lren's mittens and berets 
When cutting out material when they are new. Then, after 

that slips and slides around, lay they are washed each time, slip 
a table protector pad on the the <»rdboard patterns into 
table with the frtt side up. Cut them and each ■will dry without 
the material over this. Another shrinking.
such pad on the sewing machine ______
artn will keep articles from slid- Before discarding magazines, 
mg around a ^ j e w .  ^  s c ie ^ h l^ -

tory, world leaders, authors or 
Wooden cigar and small wood- poets. Store such Items In a box 

en cheese boxes painted and on the top shell o« a closet, 
hooked together make fine toy These often prove a help to chll- 
trains for Uttle boys. Use hooks dren when they later study alml- 
and ttien the cars can be taken lar subjects In s<diool.
apart easily. "Use a tin can to _______
make the boiler, the smokestack 
is supplied by an empty spool.
Wheels can be mtide from large 
plain buttons.

it's Darling Don't W orry!
‘Going Formal' is easily done. 

R BQ AL M EN ’S SHOP, 907 
Main SL has all formaJ wear in 
stock at all times and the 
'know-whaf to advise you. I f 
the occasion is formal they rent 
the needed.

Easy-To-Wear

A UtUe diluted ammonia {Hac- 
ed in a bowl of 'water and left 
In a room over n f^ t  will purge 
the room of stale tobacco 
smoke.

Take A  break
Have ‘Happy Hour’ at Stan

ley Green’s, Broad St. Parkade. 
From: 4 to 7 p.m. the Manhat- 
tans, Martinis, Whiskey Sours 
and Bar Blends are 64 cents. 
Fteal 'Happy Hours'!

Tou'can have a  smoother cus
tard by making it in a double 
boiler. See that the water in the 
lower saucepan is almort, but Available This Week 
not quite, boiling. I f  you use a Old Masters, Ooloniai. and 
glass double boUer, this is easy Modem Prints for Decoupage 
to determine. work are now available at John-

—  son Paint Co. on Main Street.
A  Real Value Choose from a large selection

SCHULTZ BBAU 'rY  SAIXIN, of sizes and styles. Another spe- 
on the com er of Oak and Cot- clai at Johnson Paint Co. this 
tage Sts., is offering a White week is a large array of finger 
Velvet Wave Permanent for on- paint sets. H iury I That's John- 
ly *11.45. Imagine that! Better son Paint Co., Main St., Man- 
hurry anti make an appoint- Chester.
ment g irls! And there's plenty ______
of free parking too!

ADD a few drope of your 
favorite cologne to the starch 
used on your clothing and 
household linens. Or add a few
drops of the cologne to the 
water you 'put in your steam 
iron.

A little bluing added to the 
water used to c’ean mirrors 
will make them sparkle.

Use four colors of scrap ma- 
te i i^  to make a <ffieckerboard 

Mix a diced, unpeeled red cushion for a child's room. Cut 
apple with a half cup of diced all blocks the same size and 
celery, a half cup of mayonnaise piece the top of the cushion In 
and two sliced ripe bananas, a red and black color and the 
Serve on crisp lettuce and bottom in a blue and gray, let- 
gamlsh with pecan halves. This Ung the finished product be the 
makes an easy, tempting salad size of a checkerboard.
th^ can be prepared in a Jiffy. _______

-------- D ig up a bunch of ordinary
After you finish cutting out a garden violets. Plant in crock 

garment, place all the pieces of and place in a sunny window 
leftover material and any trim- for an attractive blooming house 
mlngs used in one of the clear plant.
plastic bags that many vege- _______
tables are sold in. They are To sharpen dull needles, push 
easy to Iticate through the plas- them through sand paper sever- 
tlo bag when you are hunting a al times.
piece o f matching material. --------

To pre'vent grape Jelly from 
glued insi<ie crystallizing, cook one oup of 

m'sk's a diced tart apples with each 
quart of grapM.

ONE SIZE 
(3-4-5)

2114

Use this one pattern to 
make two tovclv di'csses 
for the young lady . . . 
one with softly smocked 
band in gay gingham; the 
other a pretty print with 
pert p u ff-s le e v e s ! No. 
2114 has tissue— sizes 3,
4, 5 inclusive; smocking 
gi-aph; full directions.
SEND sot In cnint f*r nadi 
torn t* IncInit flnt-clni nulllnt.

Annr Cabot, .Hanrhnnter 
E v e n lu  Horsld, I I U  AVR. 
O F  A M EB IC A 9, N EW  YO B K . 
N .Y . lOOM.
Flint HUM, nMitti wttb ZIP 
COOE nn« Itylt Niinitar.
Send 50< today for the 
new ’6!) Fall and Winter 
ALBUM !
THE AlC aUllTEA . . . ■ tMCkir 
(nr snHt-maklni, tlu 12 Intlr 
dtiifni. Pattnrn Altctii ilrnn- 
tlHI~at0T . . . 90C 1 COff.

Now On Sale
Items like Drexel, Ouahmsn, 

Heritage, and many other fa 
mous brand names, are going 
on sale at 20 per cent off at 
W ATKINS OF MANCHESTER. 
Choose from a large array of 
Early American, Spanish, Med
iterranean, Just about any 
decor. . .all on sale.

To remove crayon marks 
from your child's blackboard, 
put lighter fluid cUrecUy on the 
marks, then rub gently with a 
cloth. Next wash with a mild 
soap water.

For something different, try 
topping ground b e «f patties with., 
slices of Cheddar cheese and to
mato sauce and bake in a mod
erate oven for about 30 minutes. 
Serve <m toasted buns.

Be A Mother Saver!
Take the entire family to 

RO YAL ICE CREAM, Warren 
St. Treat everyone to one of 
ROYAL'S elegant finales, Spu- 
monl, Tortone, Ice Cream 
cokes, and Stenciled Slices. 
Sounds good, doesn’t it? So, 
beat the heat. Visit RO YAL 
today.,

A small <x>rk 
your sewing ba-iket 
fine holder for your thimble.

Use dental floss for sewing 
buttons on children’s garments. 
It holds them there longer.

691 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

3 BIG DAYS,—• THURS-, FRI., SAT., JULY 17 ,- 18 - 19

LAST CHANCE TO SAVE ON SPRING & SUMIWER APPAREL

LARGE GROUP 

DRESSES

- 50% OFF

GIRLS’ AND BOYS' 

BATHING SUITS

up to

l i i i B I g i i i P

40% OFF

i i ; l

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ 
PAJAMAS 
Toddlers’ 1-4,4-

GIRLS’ SPRING 
COATS —  SUITS 
40% - 50% OFF 

LIMITED QUANTITIES

SMALL GROUP 
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ 

JERSEYS 
up to 40% OFF

GIRLS’ & BOYS’, 
HATS— HATS 

$1.00

INFANTS' 1 TODDLERS’ OVERALLS 
OVERALL SETS - SUNSUITS , 

TOPPER SETS 30% - 50% OFF

To keep from ruining the bot
tom part of your double boiler, 
put a jar lid in it. The lid will 
rattle and notify you by Its 
noise that the water has boiled 
away.

8175
8.IB

A flowing line (ireHS to.be 
worn w ith  or w ith ou t 
■sleeves; with or without 
belt. No. 8175 with I'lloTO-. 
orim: is in Sizes 8 to 18, 
bust 30 to 38. Size 10.'31 
bust . . . 2*^ yards o f 45- 
inch.
ttND Ml Is cslai Isr tseb sal- 
ttrs It IscIsSt tlnl-clsii mslllat.

Man Banipct, Manrhpstpr 
Evpaliw Herald, l U t  AVK. 
OF AMEBICAS, NICtV YOBK. 
N.Y. 188M.
Prist Nssit, alls ZIPcoot, lUlt Nsaiktr sal lira.
Now available . . . the '(>!) 
F u ll & W in te i ' Basic 
FASHION showing m any 
handsom e styles from  
'Which to choow- your pat
terns! Only 50c a copy.

Worn-out turkiah towels make 
excellent pads tor the Ironing 
boapd, fine Interllntngs for pot 
holders and easy washable 
spreads for a pet's bed.

By Dr. ALFR E D  BYRNE 
The London Sunday T i’niee 

(In  the following round-up the 
writer neports on recent devel
opments in spnrc-part sur- 
gery.)

. EARS
Human ear drums and the 

tiny bones of the ear are being 
transplanted from the dead to 
the <loaf to cure a common form 
of deafness.

Ear specloUsts at the Royal 
National Throat, Nose an<i Ear 
Hospital in London and the 
London HospitiU have closed 
holes in the ear drums itym- 
panU of 25 iwUents tk-lth grafts 
of paper-thin layers of ca(lii\-er 
tymp«inum. Blood vessels grow 
in from the edges of tlte gntft 
to form new skin that usually 
carvers the graft in about six 
weeks. The problems of rejeo- 
lion, which bedevil transplants 
of hearts. Ilw rs an»l other or
gans, do not arise.

So far -65 per cent ot U»e 
patients have 1X ^ 11111x1 nenr- 
normail hearing, and the he«ir- 
Ing of all the others has been 
Improrvod. Some patients with 
hearing aids have been able to 
discard thorn. Outers have fotmd 
that for the flrot Uiue a hear
ing aid will help Uiem. The op
eration cannot help itpopW with 
nerve denfnens or Ute condi
tion kniwvn ns otoscofosls. 

Deafness from pTforatltm of 
the drum Is ustuilly caustxl by 
otitis media i.e. btfex-titst of 
the middle e»ir. (xxumon In 
childhcxKl. Although 00 per cent 
of such InfecUons mn be ciuxxl 
with sulpha drugs or lUtUhloUcs. 
the disease Is stUI wldixqitx-od.

,Vs well os perforating the <xir 
drum the Infection may also 
destroy or Itx-k any of the three 
Uny llnkt-d bones In the middle 
ear that convey sound vibra
tions front the ear drum to an 
oval ' ‘window" Into the Inner 
ear where they stimulate the 
nervv of hearing.

These minute oosleles are 
called the malleus, the Incus 
and the stapi's, btxxiuse of their 
restmiblanee to a Itainmer. an 
anvil and a sttrnip Vlbrtitlons 
of the drum are triuismltled 
bone by bone to the footplate 
of the stlm iplxme. whU-h fils 
Into the 'oviij window like a 
plunger. Sometimes the drum Is 
grafted lUnoe In a single-stage 
operation. But where the oa- 
siehx* nn> enaled by dlsmse, 
the surg<x>n transplants a dnini 
with one or moo- of the cw- 
steles as wull.

Tlie Incus t-anvlli In the mid 
<Ue ot the chain Is moat often 
damaged. Working with an op  
Crating ml<'r«Mi<x>p< the ototogisi 
takes II donor Incus, turns It on 
Us side, boixxi a hole In Its

munologlcally privileged" be
cause they have no bIo<xl sup 
ply. The result is they,live on. 

GLANDS
The life o f a Dutch Iiaby has

It ts called Eurolransplknt and 
1s a model plan for getting pre-. 
clous dopor kidneys as quickly 
as possible to the patients they 
are. most likely to benefit. Dr.

been saved by trunsplantlng in- Van Rood sold that 80 victims
of kidney failure in the Benelux 
countries who were being kept 
alive on dlnlysers (kidney ma
chines) have dow received suit
able kidney grafts through the 
agency.

This is how it works. Hospl- 
lals in countries using the reg
istry determine the type of the 
white blood cells of patients 
awaiting kidney grafts. These 
details, together with other 
data on the patients, are sent 
to l..elden where they are stor-xt 
In a compiler.

Then, when someone dies 
whose kidney.i may have been 
"typed." the data are phoned 
to Holland and fe<l Into the 
computer. The Instniment Indi
cates the whereabouts of the 
recipient with the closest tissue 
match. It then remains only to 
send the kidney Immediately

to him a thymus gland obtain
ed from a London fetal tissue 
bank and flown to him In Lei
den. Holland.

I talked about the case of the 
boy. now 5 months old, with 
Dr. J. J. Van Rood, a Leiden 
immunologist;

When 10 weeks old, the boy 
was such a small and droopy 
Iiatlent, with such an Intnict- 
able fungus infection of the 
mouth, that he was sent to 
hospital for expert treatment. 
It failed, and the doctors' sus
picions were aroused when a 
blood test revealed that he had 
a very low level of gamma 
globulin, the bltxxi ppitcln In 
which anUtNHlIes reside.

They therefore sent him to 
University College Hospital In 
I..elden, where he went steadr 
ily downhill with one Infection 
after another, Including enter! 
tls, 4 pneumn(;i1tlH an<t 
media,

by atr to the surgical center 
otitis •* I* promptly transplant

ed - all within a few hours.
Meanwhile, a barrage of sot- Euro‘ ransplant now stores

entifle teste confirmed that he “ "•■""■ 'V I"''/  ^
was one of those nu-e un- Kidney-graft reclple/ts,.,
fortunntes bom with a shortage ^  memory of. Its oompufcr, 
of certain white bkxxf cells and ‘' " ‘I » '  ‘ he year Dr. Van
a defective thymus gland in the to have details on

400. Tlio recipients representneck, who 'ram ot creote defen
sive antlbodtes against bac
teria, viruses, ftingl and oUier 
lorelgn proteins. Such children 
always die from infection.

But this particular child was 
tn highly sophisticated hiunis. 
To protect him from microbes' 
he was ftrst "bnrrler-nursixl" 
In un Isolation ward, and mov- 
rdf from there in a germ-free 
plastic Isokilor to a ftlti-reil-atr 
cabinet In which he was fed 
Hterlltsed food amt drink by the 
staff In sterile caps, masks, 
gowns juid gloves.

Then he was given a "g ra ft" 
of bone marrow cells obtained 
from his 7-year-old sister. to 
boost his white cell pro<luctton. 
Next day, by arrangement, the 
fetal lUisue

moKl of the patients on artifi
cial 'kidneys In the Netherlande, 
Helglutn and Northwest Ger
many .ifc well ns a few In Brit
ain and Switzerland.

Cupid Struck  
In  Nurserv

W ETHBRSFIEIJI, Ootm. (A P ) 
On July 1. 1M9. a newborn

Infant named John Aforismo was 
pincetl In the nursery ati'ljart- 
foru iksiptlal next to another 
newborn named Shlroen D'At- 
llllo

No one apiumclaled the stg- 
ntfnxuwe of this event until rs- 

txink <lleected by <-er.tly. although lU U*> lime the 
M. Kny nl Royal niotlveni of the two babies, whoDr H E ........ ..........  ..................

Marsiten Hospital In UiraWsi tijp xame rtM>ni, glggied
[lacked In Ice lual sent by air
a thymus from a IS-wcek fe- <-lilkhx<n might someday
male fetus obUilned during lUi 
abdominal o|>«ratlon ih> a (Jubjs* what? 
woman In a Imalon hospMnl ^  20-yenr-old Jurtor

U>yi«u» University Cbnnsctlcut.
and Hhlpedn, n 20-year-old hairwas safely troisqdilnleil Into the 

aheath of one of U>e boy's ab
dominal nnUH'les.

A report of the case tn the 
Ijunx^t by Uie six inexMcal 
scientists Involveil says lloit 
within a week the boy Itml lin- 
[iroved remarkably. Hts Infec
tions vnntst\ed, ho galn«xl 
welgtU stemHIy. hts blood count

ilrereer (she's 18 Isnirs older 
thiu John), are being married
»ut onlay.

"<Yi|ild Struck In Use nursery." 
suld .Hhlreeti's nniUter, Mrs WW- 
lliun D'AUlllo of Weihsrsfleld

, , , , , became normal, his anllboitles
b ^ y  a .^ p ln .x .« (his. hole over rignlflcanlly, a skin

projoctlon of the sla|s.* wtilch Isul

SPECIAL!
OIL PERMS
(Conditions Hair for 

Summ er Wear

$HiO
Any 'Tues., Wed. or Thurs. >■

LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SALON
- 390 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER . ^

649-7666

IT’S TIME TO CHOOSE SMART NEW
FASHIONS FOR

C a m p u s
OT

WhMh»t It s bocfc »o-b66kt 

01 b«iin»«, if 1 tfnort to 
took youi btti in Hit **ty 
lotfit foihiom ifOfh 
ip/frfK nrs (olloftion

owf

Selections ere now at 
hurry in to find the

their very best —  lo 
beautiful answer* to

the projection of tl»e 
The Unk-up that restores ht>ur- 
Ing Is <x>mpleted at a sei-ond 
o[)erntlon some months later 
Numerous data from (In* var
ious operutlons nPe being 
stored for later c<mi|>uter an
alysis to find whiu set of con
ditions mak<> for the text! re
sults.

KNEKH
A Lomksi Mirgeon Is pbineer- 

Ing tlK:. use of (xuhiver cartilage 
to rc-llne the knee Joints ttf ar
thritis sufferers. *

The new tm-hnique arus<- froni 
three ytxirs i>f surgical cx()erl 
monte on rate by MUhiiel Is»ti- 
renjis-working at the orthrqM-dlc 

I'department at Ht Mary's Hos- 
pWaJ and the NnUonnl Instltuti- 
for Medical Resean h Ntjw h<- 
has o|>ernled on fimr arthritlcs 
aged IM to 70, whose km-e i;ar 
Ulage "cushions" tiad bmxi 
eroded so Ovit Ixsie niblsxt 
agonizingly agidnst Issir All 
patients fesmd Ihir [sUn Im
mediately relteved 

There are no ethical snags 
In the tronsplanta os cartilage 
remains vUbIs up to 4A hours 
after ths death ^  Ihs donor 

As Btsjn os s young "doctor" 
wUh heoJUiy JoInU becomes 
avBlUble, Laurence will con 
tlnus the operation at Ute Royal 
NaUcsioi Orthopedic liosplta] 
thta month.

HU method conalsis of cor
ing >sjt the lower end of the 
donor femur ithighbone; and 
Ihs upper end Ot the cor
responding tlblB with a high - 
speed drill Hike emptying the 
Contents tA an egg; until he ts 
left with a thin rim of bone 
with cartIUge on top 

A chisel U then uoed to 
sculpt the jurfoce of the recipe 
plant's femur at the Joint to 
enable the graft to fit like a 
cat> This pns-edure Is repeat 
ed edth the UbUe of doneg and 
ra<lplenl. and finally the Joint 
Is closed

After the' operation the rim 
of donated bone fusee with that 
of the recipient • o j happens In 
cooes of fractures -alUwajgh It 
U ulUmatety rejected and dU- 

. appears Htswever, the comtorl- 
Ing pads of corillage ore "Im-

iKk stirred Isiforw the tratu 
[>tante w s» promptly Shed.

Dr. Van UoikI was cautious 
over the long-term prospects 
but when F  Bskeil him If he 
could describe the [mtlenl's 
present comllllon In ii single 
wortl he promptly cnino bac:k 
with' "F lourishing"

KIDNEYN
In i.«nden Dr. Van Rood ’ ’s 

already operating a highly effi 
dent organ transplant re^slry

CITf 
NEEDED

Coventry ScIi m I

C A U  423.7BM 

or 742.49M

Going On Vacation?
Why nol keep pace with v«ur home town 
hy having your .Waneliester Evening 
Herald mailed to you each day?

Fill in the helow applieation and mail 
it to The Herald along witp your eheek!
2 weeks' *1 2D' I month months

loll mall sutMcrtpUons are paj^able tn advance I
<y

Name

Home Address

Mailing Address

Start Dote

”Wh«t toW ««r”

SALE NOW IN̂  PROGRESS

LADIES’ DRESS SHOP 
TEL. 648-9016

m. to

TALCOTTVILLE, ROUTE 88
. TBsa..M radi 1 » A J L  to  • t M .
H  - 6 PJE — am. t :M  A.M. - SsM PM . 

Opy O c t  QoM Load.____________________

It. "

Stop Date

Make checks paysblf and mall lo

M ANO IETTER  CVK.VtNG HEftAU* 
c/o (trculatlon Dept 
IS iiuuelt Street 
Manchester. Conn (MOM)

A S to r y  B oo k  W o d d in g  Backmgm 
t r i t h  l i t  C o a id im n  A n g o l  C o u n to l -  
rn g  S o iv icR  I t  m w/tffen O u s rm n to a  
o t  I h t  t m t i  p o t t i b / t  w t d d t h g  a t  
t h a  i p t t a t l  p o t t i b l a  p u c k  o r  y o u r  
m o n a y  ba ck

\ m a t i r a H  W au'/mf d

f« M  f s r k  S t r e e t
Ner't
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ISixonWatches As Rare Triple Play Is Recorded

Washin̂ oii Tames Tigers, 
Cullen’s E ŝt in Orbit

I

N E W  YORK (A P ) —  
Tim Cullen’s lunar probe 
made a soft landing in the 
visitors’ bullpen . . . and 
swept the President of the 
United States off his feet.

Preslctent Nixon, accompa
nied by ejatronaut Frank Bor
man, took in another Washing
ton ball game Tueatlay night . . . 
and watched Cullen’s second-ln- 

, nlng. home run launch the sur
prising Senators to a 7-3 
trlunii)h over Detroit.

The Senalprs' No. 1 supporter 
leaped to his feet and applauded 
When Cullen, who drove In four 
runs with a single, double and 
his first 1969 homer, sent the 
home club ahead to stay with a 
drive Into the left field bullpen.

" I  knew he (Nixon) was there 
and someone said Borman was 
in the stands,” said the Sena
tors' flecor.d ba.S'eman, whose 
hitting spree overshadowed a 
rare ground-ball triple play 
turned over by the Tigers.

"As I rounded .second after 
hitting Ui^homer, I was think
ing to myself, T guess I showed 
him how to put the ball In or
bit."

The victory, second for the 
Senators In the five games at
tended by the President this 
year, moved them within one

mcx>n mlsklcm and had just, re- <x>ast to his ninth 
turned from d>good will visit to against two losses, 
the Soviet Undcm^\ • • •

It was Nixon's seebad visit to BED SOX - YANKS —

vlcstory

game of the third-place Tigers the ballpark in six days, 
in the American League East. After Cullen's two-rurt 

First place B a l t i m o r e  the Senators added two runs in

Reggie Smith drilled three 
singles and two doubles as the

Tonight’s Oames
Sportsman vs. Billiards, 7:80, 

Nebo
Walnut vs. DeCormler, », 

Nebo
Alberti’s vs. Telephone, 6:1B, 

Nebo
Lenox vs. Wyman, 6:16, Kee

ney

.ed Sox took the opoier from
trimmed Cleveland 6-1 behind the third inning and struck for fnb-̂  Yanks despite homers 1^

n re  vs. Oorman’fl, 6:16, Rob- 
.ertson

right-hander Tom Phoebus and three more with none out in the Joe 
shot 14 games ahead of runner- fifth for a 7-1 leod. nandez.
Up Boc ton, which split a double- 
header at New York, winning 7- 
6 before bowing to the Yankees
4- 1. Oakland topped Seattle 6-2 
and California beat Kansas City
5- 2.In other AL games.

The Minnesota Chicago game 
was postponed beemuse of wet 
grounds.

SENATORS - TIGERS —
President Nixon, who enter

tained A1 Kallne and Tom Tresh 
of the Tigers at the White House 
Tuesday aftemexm, appeared 
unexpe^edly at Robert F. Ken
nedy Memorial Stadium just be
fore game time, along with his 
daughter, Julie, and her hus
band, David Eisenhower.

They sat with Senators owner 
Bob Short in the Presidential 
box and were joined' by Bor
man, who headed the Apollo 8

Then, -with ruraiera on first time up in 
and second, Ed B r i n k m a n  string of six 
bounced to third baseman Don Stan Bahnsen 
Wert. He stepped on third, and 
fired to second baseman Ike 
Brown, whose relay to first 
baseman Bill Freehan finished 
off the AL's first triple play of 
the year.

"Wasn’t that something?”

and Frank Fer- 
4th singled his first

nightcap for a 
it hits, but 

him
thereafter on the way to%a elx- 
hitter.

A ’B - PILOTS —
John "Blue Moon”  Odom 

smashed a three-run homer and 
also pitched a six-hitter, leading

said Washington 'Manager Ted Oakland, past die Pilots, who 
Williams, who cxiuldn't recall have lost six in a row. Odom, 
seeing triple play off a ground 13-3, capped 'a five-run sixth In- 
ball during his long playing oa- nlng burst with Ms third homer 
reer. “ And the ball wasn't hit of the year, 
that hard. God, it was so easy.”  • * •

• • • ANGELA - ROYALA —
Throwing errors by third 

baseman Paul Schaal and. pitch
er Bill Butler set up three 
eighth Inning runs as the Angels 
subdued the Royals behind 
right-hander Tom Murphy’s sev
en-hitter.

StLK CITY SOFTBALL
Allowthg only three runs to 

score, Green Manor downed 
Acadia last night at Mt. Nebo 
16-8. Marsh Potter had three 
hits In a winning cause with 
Jim Breen, Potter Bert
Bukervllle all getting home 

For Acadia Tom Corco
ran, ftob^Nlvison, Doug Bimee 
had two apiece and Ron 
Nlvlaon had'o^am e'r. Green 
Manor is 18-4 wd. Acadia is 
11-11.
Manor 118 016 x^^^l6-4

— MOi 2Acadia 002 001 0—

ORIOLES - INDIANS —
'The Orioles snapped a 1-1 fifth 

Inning tie on Andy Etchefbar- 
ren’s run-scoring singlcv then 
pulled out of reach on Boog 
Powell's two-run homer In the 
seventh', enabling Phoebus to

ALMOST IN  ORBIT— Boston Red Sox catcher Russ Gibson makes like an as
tronaut as he reaches for throw from leftfielder .loe Lahoud in eighth in
ning yesterday. Gibson was trying to get Yankee, Ron Woods at the plate af
ter (iene Michael singled. Boston and New York split the doulileheader.

M a jo r L e a g u e  
= L e a d e r s =

Surging Smith Goes 5-5 in Opener
X

Americun I.^a|(uo

May’s Day in Cincinnati, 
Weis Paces Mets Triumph

RSox, Yanks Battle, 
Split Doubleheader

NEW  YORK (A R )-— It 
was payday in St. Louis 
and May-day in Cincinnati.

Wurmwl by tho , cuKlilon of 
freshly drawn payche<'k« In 
their wallet-s, the ('X'lrdlnalH rc- 
Hponded by battering Phlladel- 
ptiia pitcheni for 17 h'.Us and rl|>- 
ping tho Phllllo.s 8-2 Tueathiy 
niglit. It marked tile 23rd con- 
seeuiivo time Unit tho Ciirda 
liave won'on a payday a atrejik 
Unit exletul.s back to Augu.il 
1967.

Clnclnnitl'M Ia'o May, who 
liita ilia liomera in bunehea, liad 
a buneh agalmst Atlanta In a 
Iwl-nlglil doulilelieadcr wlilch 
the Reda -split wl'tli the Bmwa. 
May connected twice In eaeh 
game a nil <trove In 10 nma In 
tlu- Iwinblll an thc Bravoa t(x>k 
the opener 9-8 tx-fore tlie Reds 
Milvagi.'d the nightcap 10-4.

Elaewlicre In tile Natloivil 
League, New York nii]>|>ed Chi
cago 5-4, San Diego rai)|M‘d San 
KranelHTO 10-3, I ’ltlalmrgli wal

loped Montreal 0-3 and Uoualon 
oufltiKled Ix).s Angelea 10-7.

CARIIH ■ I’ lIILLIEH
If the Cards played luS well 

tile rest of llie month a « tliey do 
on llU! fir. t and lOlti those are 
paydays for all major Icrigucrs 

m-anager Red Schcierv.-ien.Ht 
would Itave no problcniH.

Julian Javier, Curt KIoihI, Joe 
Torre and Mike Slmraion each 
lagged tliree- lv l»  (or St. Ijoul.s 
and rookie Chuck Taylor, mak
ing ills flr.it major league .start, 
went lire I'oilte for tire victory. 
Taylor al.so bailed In two nms.

tclals to 27 liomers aiul 73 RBI.
May's first game perform- 

une.e was overshadowed by At
lanta’s Bob Aspromonte, 'who 
pineli hit a .ringic in the eighth 
in .Ing and then amacked u 
Uiree-run hemer in )' a n n''i 
nlng that, gave the Bravea their 

. ilk 1 ■ a .1 ,i,s 
534th career homer for AUanla, 
ty.ng him with Jimmy Foxx for 
mirth place on,the alltimc list.

Batting (250 at bats)—Carew,
Minnesota .358; R. Smith, Bos
ton .352. '

Runs-^R. Jackson, Oakland 
76; Blair, Baltimore 74.

Runs batted In —Klllebrew,
Minnesota 90; Powell, Baltl-

86 uemesis o tan  uannsen in m e  secona gam e ot
Tne.sdav’s doubleheader and had to settle for a split.

Now Manager Dick W illiam s--------------- -̂----------------- ------
is tending rookie Ray Jarvis (4- double by the Smith.

SILK CITY SOFTBALL
DeCormier Hornets trounced 

the Sportsman Tavern last 
nlgh't at Mt. Nebo 14-4. The 
winners committed six errors 
but outhit the Sportsman. Bob 
Westbrook and Pete Herdlc had 
three hits apiece. George Hos- 
penam, Jim Green, Gordon 
Geer had twi hits, Westbrook 
Herdlc and Green had one 
homer each. Red O'Neil had 
three hits with T6ny Morianos 
having two hits. O’Neil also 
homered. The winners are 6-16 
and tho losers are 8-17. 
DeCormler 270 118 0-14-16-6 
Sportsman 220 000 x— 4- 8-2

N E W  YORK (A P )— Reggie Smith’s hitting got the 
Boston Red -Sox off on the right foot in the opener 
of their four-game series in New York, but they ran

National League 
East Division

Hits—Oliva, Minnesota 
Blair, Baltimore 116.

KRAVKH - REDS —
May, wt)o socked six honxirs 

In Uircc con ecutlve. games 
back In May, tying a major 
leiigue record, liad two In each 
game aga'iwt tile Braves Inelud- 
Ing tile flR-t grand .dam of ids 
career.

lie knoeknl In five runs In 
eacli game, raising his oeason

.METS - CUBS —
A1 Weis (tioked a Ihrec-i'un 

liotiier only the fifth of his 
eiglil-year ini.ijor league career

helping the New York Mets 
lake Chicago, Ken Boswell a'so 
liomercd for the Mets and Ron 
Taylor raved the victory for 
Gary Gentry after conoecutlvo 
eighth Inning hoinens by B lly 
Williams and Ron Simto 
knocked out tlve New York wlart- 
ers.

Doubles- Oliva, Minnesota 24; 
Carew, Minnesota 23.

Triples—Four tied with 6.
Hoinfe runs—R. Jackson, Oak

land 35; F. Howard, Washington 
33.

Stolen bases—Harper, Seaittle 
45; Campanerls, Oakland 34; 
Kelly, Kansas City 34.

Pitching (7 decisions)—Mc
Nally, Baltimore 13-0, 1,000,
3.03; Cox, Washington 7-1, .875, 
1.77.

S t r i k e o u t s  ‘—McDowell, 
Cleveland 147; Ivollch, Detroit 
140.

6) to the mound tonight against That made It 7-4 and a parade 
Bill Burbach (6-7) in a third of Boston relief pitchers staved 
straight duel of right-handed off the Yankee counter-aUack, 
pitchers. enabling Culp to gain credit for

Smith, whose tremendous Ms 13th victory against six loss- 
July surge has carried him Into es and sen^ng Stottlemyre 
a close battle with Minnesota’s down to his seventh defeat 
Rod Carew for the American against 13 victories.

National lataglie

l i  lt  Doesn't Say G oodyear  
If Can 't Be Polyglas!

U p  to twice the mileage
OF O U R  BE ST S E LL IN G  T iR E S  I

BUY NOW ON OUR EASY PAY PLAN!
GOODYEAR BATTERIES

» BRAKES •  S H O C K S
» ALIGN M EN T •  B A LA N C IN G
" ll must be tight or W E make it right"

f  ilVE HONOR

=0 ! I ATLANTIC
- >  - - .\u i arr>in|( (

I |i To 6 Manth% Ttt

UNKCAW) I

Telephone til .'111 (51
Open Thurs., Fri. till s P..M 

Sat. till I l'..M.

NICHOlS-MANCHESTEil T IR E , INC.
295 BROAD 8TREET~4>pp. Pnrkade Entamoce

I’ADUES - GIANTS —
San Dli'go ex|>loded for rlx un- 

iHinied nin« with two out In tho 
fifth ImVng, knocked out Jiuin 
MarU'luil luid boat San Fnui- 
el.sco. Tito Fuentes’ cnar 
oiH'ned the gates for the Pudroa. 
Ollie Brown unloaded a Ihrec- 
mn ho)iier for Siu> Diego and 
Willie MeCovoy conivcc4ed for 
the Gliuits.

I’ lUATEH • EXPOS —
Cat'l Tnylor drilled a homer 

and twivj-un iloublo in an oight- 
rim I’ llt Inii-gh ftiff. Inning and 
the l ’ li'ate.H pounded Montreal. 
Richie Hebhor al 'O Homered In 
the fliTd for Pittsburgh luid 
Luke Walker won his f'rsl ma
jor league game on a Ihrec-hlt- 
ter. Ru.'ly Slaub and Bob Bailey 
hoinereil to account for all the 
Kx|X) nm.H.

Batting (260 at bats)—M. 
Alou, Pittsburgh ' .360; Stargell, 
Pittsburgh .360.

Runs-W ynn, Houston 73; 
Bonds, Son Francisco 73.

Runs batted in—Santo, Chica
go 80; McCovey, Son Francisco 
76.

Hlts-M. Alou, Pittsburgh 139; 
Kesslnger, Chicago 117.

Doubles—M. Alou, Pittsburgh 
20; Kesslnger, (Chicago 26.

Triples—B. Williams, Chicago 
9; Tolan, Cincinnati 8.

Home runs—McOovey, San
Francisco 28; L. May, Cincinnati 
27.

Stolen bases Brock, St. Loqls 
32; Bonds, San Francisco 25.

Pitching (7 decisions) -Scav- 
er. New York 14-4, .778, 2.39; 
Moose, Pittsburgh 6-2, .750, 4.39.

Strikeout*-Jenkins, / Chicago 
156: Gibson, St. Ixmis 152.

League batting lead, went 6-for- 
6 In the first game, as the Red 
Sox twice built up substantial 
leads and theh hung on for a 7-6 
victory.

The switch-hitting center 
fielder also got a hit his first 
time up In the second game, but 
was retired: three straight times 
thereafter as Bahnsen coo l^  off 
the Red Sox with a slx-hlttei* for 
a 4-1 Yankee win.

Aces Ray Culp and Mel Stot
tlemyre were the pitching oppo
nents in the opener, but the an
ticipated low-scoring duel be
tween the two All Star selec
tions foiled to materialize as 
both struggled with control 
problems ' and* general Ineffec
tiveness.

The Yankees however, made 
It interesting. In the seventh In- 
hring they touched Sparky Lyle 
for two hits, before Frank FVer- 
nandez struck out to end the 
threat.

The New Yorkers loaded the 
bases against Lyle with two out 
in the eighth, but the Boston 
left-hander got Roy White to 
ground out.

W. L. PcL O.B.
Chicago 57 86 .620 —
New York 60 37 .678
St- Loul* 47 46 .606 10%
Pittsburgh 44 47 .484 12%
Phila’pihia 38 60 .432 17
Montreal 28 62 •8U 28

West Division
Los Angeles 51 .38 .678 —
^lanta 62 40 .666 %
San Fran. 50 41 .649 2
Cincinnati 46 39 .64(1 3
Houston 47 46 .606 6
San Diego 32 61 .844 21

Tuesday’s Results

REC SOFTBALL
Withstanding a two run rally 

in the last Inning Wholesale 
Tire squeaked past Mock 6-4 
last night at Mt. Nebo. Ray 
Champ, Pete Mdschetto htid 
three hits for the tlremen with 
Bob Manning getting two. Joe 
Amott was the only player to 
get two Mts for the losers. 
Wholesale is 6-5 and IQock is 
6-6.
Wholesale 002 030 0—6-18-2
Klock 000 Oil 2-4- 9-2

New York 5, Chicago 4 
Houston 10, Los Angeles 7 
San Diego '10, San Francisco 3 
Atlanta 9-4, Cincinnati 8-10 
Pittsburgh 9, Montreal 3 
St. Louis 8, PhllactelpMa 2 

Today’s Games 
Pittsburgh (Blass 9-6) at

Vicente Romo started the Montreal (Wegener 4-7), N 
ninth on the mound for the Red’ New York (McAndrew 2-8) at 
Sox, but he too ran into trouble, Chicago (Jenkins 12-8)
giving up a walk and a one out Philadelphia (Champion 3-8)
home run by Fernandez to at St. Louis (Carlton 11-6), N
make it 7-6. Jimmie Hall’s sin- Atlanta (Jarvis 7-6) at Clncin-

The/tled Sox pounced on Stot-
tlemj^re (or three runs in the the Yankees had runners on seC' 
first inning with a combination ond,and third.

Rocket Race Driver

o( three walks, a wild pitch, and 
angles by Smith and Tony Co- 
nigliaro, and they mode it 4-0 in 
the third on a walk to Carl Yas- 
trzenruskl, another single by 
Smith and a sacrifice fly by 
Rico PcirocelU.

Culp also was off target, waik- 
Ing the first two men he faced In 
the Yankee third, after which 
Jerry Kenney doubled both 
home.

Jake Gl'bbs’ double and anoth
er hit by Kenney sliced the mar-

gle put the tying run on base nati (Clonlnger 6-11), N 
and knocked out Romo, but re- Los Angeles (Osteen 11-7) at 
never BIH Landis gave up a sin- Houston (Dierker 12-6), twilight 
gle to Horace Clarke, and when San Diego (Roberts 0-2)' at 
Yostrzemski tumbled the ball San Francisco (Perry l(>-7)

Thursday’s Games 
Pittsburgh at Montreal, N 
PMIadfelpMa at St. Louis, N 
Atlanta at Cincinnati, N 
Los Angelea at San Francisco 
Only games scheduled

DUSTY SOFTBALL
Holding the hot hitting Heir- 

aJd bats silent for four innlngB, 
Discount Furniture buUt a 2-1 
lend before the newspapermen 
could get things started last 
night at Robertson Park as they 
went on to win 84. When the 
Herald finally started hitting 
they were able to push across 
three runs in the fifth and add 
four more In' the Seventh. Dis
count rallied for two more in the 
seventh inning frame.

Lending the hitting attack 
was Bob Hubbard, Dean Yost 
and Charlie Williams all getting 
three' hits apiece. Neil Pierson 
and Bob LeClair had two hits. 
For the lasers Guy Brainard 
had three hits and Ron Schwartz 
had two. The Hertdd is 8-3 and 
Discount is 1-10.
Herald 010 030 4—8-14-1
Discount 002 000 2—4-10-3

New York 
Cleveland

ASTROS IMIOGEKS —
Ilim.stim wljx'd out a (tve-nm 

lU'fh'lt. l.vlng Ixis AngeU's In itie

LOS ANGELES (AP ) — Gary 
Gabellch, a 28-year-old profes
sional racing driver from Ixmg 
Beach, Calif., has signed a con
tract to <tfive The Blue Flame, run again at 5-4 on Joe Pepl- 
a rocket-engine land speed vehi
cle. at the Bonneville, Utah, Salt 
Flats the week of Sept. 7.

The former test astronaut, throwing 124 pitches In five in-
fourtli Innlntf and then puslied. who participated In the Apollo nlngs, during WhichH,........... _ . ___.1. .. ________ « . . __1 _____ ___iio'o.ss three'more rune’ In the 
hIxIIi to ix'ut the pixlger.i, Norm 
MUler. who Imd driven 'n two 
run.H In the-Ariros' hlg fourth,,, 
knoi’keil In Die tie-hri*aklng mil 
with a .Hingle In the sixth.

program of North American 
Rockwell, said his minimum 
speed goal Is 607 miles per hour. 
Ttic record la 600.601 m.p.h. set 
four years ago by Craig Breed
love In tho jet-englnc Spirit of 
America-Sonic I.

The Red Sox played the In
field In to cut off the tying run, 
and Mike Andrews threw Hall 
out at the plate when he tried to 
score on a grounder. Ron Kline 
then came In to pitch and got 
Bill Robinson on a popup to end 
the wild game.

The nightcap was a duel be- 
tween Bahnsen and Sonny Sle- 
bert most of the ■way, but the 
Yankee right-hander, who was 
sensational against die Red Sox 
all through hla rookie season 

gin to 4-3 In the fourth, the Red last year, Mnally prevailed.
Sox picked up another rUn In ttie Siebert ̂ had a perfect game 
fifth on a double by Smith and a (or five “umdngs, but the Yan- 
single by Petrocelli, but ,the kees took a 1-0 lead In the sixth Oakland 
Yimkees closed to within one on singles by Gene Michael and Kansas City

Ron Woods and a sacrifice fly °®attle 
tone's homer in the fifth inning, by Clarke. Chicago

Manager Dick Williams decid- Meanwhile, Bahnsen pitched California 
ed tMlp hod had enough after out of a couple of early jams

and then mowed the Red Sox 
down, until his mates scored 
three more runs off reliever Lee 
St'inge in the eighth.

Joe Lahoud's ’ sixth homer In 
the ninth spoiled Bahnsen’s 
shutout bl(l.

American League 
East Division

W. L. Pcfc G.B.
B 27 .700 —
10 42 .648 14
17 40 .640 14H
10 46 .626 16H
B 60 .462 ZIH
16 64 .400 27

West Division

ALUMNI JR. BA8ERALL
The Mets shaded the Dodgers 

last night at the West Side Oval 
9-2. Newly obtained Dan Pinto 
hurled a tlnee hitter, struck out 
12 batters and led the Mets to 
victory. Al Wood led the win
ners with a Mt and two RBI’s 
and scared two runs. Dave 
Stratton led the Dodgers with 
two hits.
Mots 022 023 0—9-7-1
Dodgers 002 000 0—2-3-2

Pinto and O’Dell; Erardi, 
Martin—Holloron and'Brandi

hOrmesota

time he 
wulkiHl -seven men, and Syd 
O'Brien plnched-hlt, doubled to 
Ignlto u two-nm ra'ly, i-oming 
home on a single by Mike An
drews, who’ln turn scored on a

YeHl«*nIay”i* Stars
- Petty W in s  A kuiiiBATTING Lee May, Reds,  ̂ ^ .

shimmed (our home runs-two BELTSVILLE, Md. lAP ) — 
In oiu'h game and drove In lO Richard Petty of Randlenion, 
nma in a doubleheuder spUt N.C., drove hl.s 1969 Font to vlc- 
wlth Athuita. tory Tuesday night over' run-

I’ nX’MING. Roqklea C l a y  ner-up David Pearson of .Spiir- 
Klrby and Gary Rosa. Padres, lenburg. S.S., in the fourth an- 
coinblniHl . (or ti (Ive-hltter In mini .Maryland 300 al BolUiviUe 
laming San Fnuiclsco 10-3. Raceway.

Tracli Stars ISpte Change., 
DiiferenceinT emp^rature

IjOS ANGELES (AP) - Brit-
J

ish CbmmoiYwealtii track and 
field stars from Austr.illa and 
New ZeiUimd face- a bit of a

e.xpect them to do quite well," 
Galnitford -commented.

World record holder Clarke 
will run both the 5.000 and 10,000 
meter'races, Olympic champion

Tuesday’s Results 
Boston 7-1, New York 64 
Baltimore 5, Cleveland 1 
Washington 7, Detroit 3 
CMcago at Minnesota, rain 
California 5. Kmisas City 2 
Oakland 6, Seattle 2 

Today’s Games 
Oakland (Krausse 34) at Se

attle |(BrabendeT 7-6), N 
K a i^ s .C lty  (Hooker 1-8 ) at 

California (Messersmith 6-7), N 
Chicago (Wynne 3-1 and Pe

ters 6-9) at Minnesota (Hall 44 
and Perry 84), 2, twl-night 

Detroit (Lolich 12-2) at Wash
ington (Bosman 6-3), N 

Boston (Jarvis 4-5) at New 
York (Burbach 6-7), N ’ 

Cleveland (Plxano 2-2 and

REC SUMMER BASKETBALL 
Senior Leiigue . 

Wednesday, July l'6
Barry’s vs. S ta^  7:46; Mbta’s 

vs. Indian Jr. 9.
JeitB — 68 (MassoUhl 13, Ell 

12, Donovan 12) Tomato Valley 
Skins 38 — (Amato 16, Raddlng
6 )

STAFFORD SPRINGS SPEEOWA
FRI. NIGHT 

In 1 Show
1 :1 5  p.m .

problem in llwlr wet'kend inter- Doubell goea in the 800, O'Brien Ellsworth 4-5) at Baltimore (Cu- 
natloniil n)eft against the Unit- Pearce in tho 3.000-meter ellar 10-7 and Hardin 3 4 ) 2
ed Slates luid Russlu. rteeplechase. ^ y «  In the high twi-nlght , ’ ’

jump and Knolie In the 400-mc- 
Qveniight they switched from hurdles ’ 

winter to summer, Yancey of the I ’ S.
Permy Howartli, a 21-yenr-old teams and VlatUmiir Po-

sclxwlteacher from Wellington. of the Russtans.Uch
New Zealand, worked out in 80 has‘confidence In hls.team, '
degree temperature In the Loe 
Angeles O-diseum. site of the 
meet, and eommented. "There 
was snoiv on the hills at liome 
when 1 left."

Miss Hou'akh Is’ her country's 
c^nmplpn at both 100 lind 220 
yards. i
 ̂ AJleyn Gaiiuford. who

Thursday’s Games
Oakland at Seattle, N 
Chicago at Minnesota, N 
ae\-elond at Baltimore, N 
Detroit at Wt^ington, N 
Boston at New York. N 
Only gamfk scheduM

t Night's Fights

is in
change of the Australian men's

M Jghty A « d g e f s  

M o d H w d s

L o t *  M o tto h

pointed out that their cimipeted In the 1968 Olympics e». 147, Houston, outpointed Da

Rt. 140, Stafford Springs, Conn. FREE PARKING

team.
axirld class campetltors—Ron 
Clarke, Kerry O'Brien and 
Ralph Ctoubell-have been com
peting In Europe. They didn't 
have the abrupt climate yhange 
and neither did Prter Bo>xe. 
Gary Knoki' and Keny Pear- 
ace. who all attend college tn 
the I'nlted States

"We definitely have 6ne of the 
strongeM US. teams." said 
Ni'W' Yorker Yancey. "This Is a 
new Rusdan team and I don’t 
know' much about -it. I don't 
think' ahybiHly else doeS either.

One w-ho'd^nltel>\does is Po
pov, who points out that In the 
sprints and jumps, the Russians co, 10. 
have the same group which HOUSTON—Manny

MI BEACH, F la .-A I 
Jones, 230i Miami, outpointed 
Henry <?lark. 2I7H, San Fmncls-

Gonzal-

At Mexico City.
Viktor Saneyev won the triple 

jump gold medal, Janls Lpsis 
the javelin and Vladimir Golub- 
nichy. the 20-kllo walk.

"Our team has all around 
strength;" commented Popov, 
Who was on th* coaching staff 
during both the USA-USSR

'149, Puerto Rico.rio Hidalgo, 
to

WOODLAND HILLS, CAllf. 
—JolUn' Johnny SmWh. 163, Los 
Angeles, k n o c k e d  out Paul 
"Preodde”  Patln, 16814. Beau
mont. Tex., 6.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.—Mantel 
Avttla. 148. Monterrey. Mex..

Sm  H i*  m lakPw mlHeMta a # MELJA ADI\P* "Although many others on o^r meets In 1962 at Stanford and outpointed Johmy B n x ^  Ml!
ffIG m lg lir y  m ld g * ts  o f  N E M A  - A R D C  team aren t at top form >vt, we 1964 m the OMiseum. New Orieans^T^Oiieans. 10.

Indians — 58 (Brten Maher
17, Bill Maher 12) Biota 39 _
(Diminlco 14, AppUn 14)

INDY SOFTBALL 
Two runs In the tI4rd Inning 

was the difference last n l^ t 
at the Keeney Field os Taylor’s 
Tavern downed Onter CUngo 
2-0. The wlnnerB got four hits 
and the kwers managed two.

John HbCarth, Bob Danahyj 
Bob Oarr and John Mbtowidlak 
had the winning hits. Fred 
Schneider and Jim Menditto 
had one .each.

Taiytoris ta 8-3 and Coiwd is 
4-7, •
Taylor’s 002 000 0—3-44

ALUMNI BASEBALL 
Playing to a 3-3 tie Police A 

Fire and Bantly Oil will con
tinue their contest at a later 
date. PAF ‘scored runs In the 
second and sixth and Bantly 
In the third and fourth. Rick 
Gustafson doubled the tyii^  run 
home for the Police. Oarl Og-- 
ren was 2-3 for the PAF.
Police A Fire 020 001 0-3-6-2
Bantly 002 100 O—3-4-1

Ogrers'and Smyth Blamberg
and Nicola. ' , v

^ALl'MXl BASEBALL 
Naaslff Arms defeated Pen- 

ticelU's last night at Mt. Nebo 
11-7. The winners scored in All 
the 'innings and were charged 
with seven errors PonticeUi 
scored four runs in the Sr«t 
toning. FYed GUha and Dick 
Marsh and John FtHoramo hit 
safely tor the srtonera.- Steve 
SamioUs went 34 for the looers. 
Nastoff 132 32x--11-6-7
Pontioelli's 400 008— 7-7-6

Nsttslff Gorman and GMha; 
PaoUcaRi HepcDy, GrUttat and 
Perrtek.

1 ,
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Ladies’ Pro-Am Carling Championship Starts

Ridge'wood Course, 
Site of LPGA Play

Gerry Coufville T riumphs 
In Ihe Golf Championship

LARCHMONT. N.Y. (A P )— Next In the field of 61 ama- 
Gerry Oourvllle of Norwalk, tours who qualified for the final
Ooito. wen hla 5th Ike Golf 36 holes were Bob Hoiven

i X of Lakewood, N.J., and Bill Mc-Champlonshlp Tuesday by a ^
se%-en-strolce margin o\-er 54 island., each at 218
holes. Fourth place In tho touma-

. .-s D ANBUR Y, Conn. (A P )
Oourville, 34, the 1968 CJonncct-.' ment .sponsored by the New 

Sandra Haynle, who last week- lene Bauer Hagge and took the amateur champion from York Dally News was 1969 Oon-
from Shorehaven 0>lf Club. necUcut Amateur CTiamplonAhniit o f  tho w orH ’a captured the CanadiBn tIUe In on extra-hole playoff.— rtuoui OD ui m e  wuria a ...a tt a rK,.Women's Open and tormer U.8. The girls each carded 215 over TO the final John Gentile of Patterson Golf

best professional women open UUe-htoder Murle Und- the 54-hole route and two con- *0 Tuesday to wind up t'lub. Fairfield, Conn., at 219.
golfers and five from Con- strom win be participating to testanls, Miss Whitworth and a 211 total, two-under-par at the Gentile led Monday s (Irtt round
g u i i c i B  a u u  l i v e  x i y i i i  k a i u -  . ___ * .  ^  .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .  i v w > r ,u >  n - u . , -  r v u m t i - v  w i t h - n  7f l  h u l  f e U  tn  m m u A i  n fthe tourney akx^ with Marilyn Betsy Rawls, shot course-record Par-Tl Bontoe Briar Country with a 70, but feU to roumki of 

&Illftv©Ur l&lUCS .QmItK fam/l laat - f H«*AJL.imff a9*.v\a «• AO Club. He had 72 Monday.

JOE S R EPLACEM ENT —  Babe Parilli, who is currently replacing Joe Na- 
math as the New York Jets* quarterback, poses in front of photo of Joe,in ac- 
tion, in locker room. “I hope for the taam’s sake Joe comes back," Babe said.

Quarterback in Waiting Came

Nj^ath Is Anxious 
To Tnlk to Play ers
HEM PSTEAD, N. Y>-.(AP) —  Joe Namath, the- re

luctant quarterback of the'lijew York Jets and the un
disputed champion of footbtul’s, waiting game, is re
ported ready to talk to his anxibtui teammates— may
be today.

... .  • .u T j  Smith and last year's Open rounds of three-under-par 69,
WUl compete m the Esdy champ Susie Maxwell Bemlng. The course measures some 
C a r l i n g  Championship The Connecticut contingent 6,600 yards and has a per of 
starting Friday here at wiu be led by touring pro aio- 36-36—72.
Ridgewood Country CJub, rla Ehret, who pspresenta the Host pro Bob Cloughen says 

The 31,500 pro-amabeur tour- Ridgewood Club and State UUlst the course la playing a bit 
nament will be played Thurs- Marcia Dolan, also of Ridge- tougher this year. According to 
day and the 54-hold tournament wood. Mrs. Dolan's husixuhd, Cloughen, the course has had 
proper with first piiss money of Bernard, Is the Rldgevi-ood pres- more rain this year than last 
$3,000 win be played Friday ident and largely responsible for and is playing longer. The pro 
through Sunday. ’iTie tournament bringing the event to Connect!- figures If someone slioots 315, 
carries a puiae of $30,000 and cut.. it should hold up. .
another $L600 will be dlwled Ten-time .state champion Pat An added Inducement 1s the 
up In the'-pro-am. O’Sullivan of Race Brook Ooun- l.ady Carling (̂ hip which will be

The. tournament boasts the try Club, who was at one time awarded to the player carding 
best possible field with all the a touring professional, was In- the low aggregate tor the three* 
leading money winners on the vited to compete but had to Carling events played this year, 
current tour competing. Leading withdraw prior to the touma-. The Danbury tournament is the 
the contestants are the defend- ment. last one and along with the

It Is the second straight year trophy goes a check for $1,000. 
a women’s pro tournament has Currently Kathy Wlillworth Is 
been played at the scenic and in front i '̂ith a 430 total and

75 and 74.

Minit
Auto

T I R E
CEIMTERS

ing tlUist and leading money 
winner Kathy "Whitworth, the In
comparable Mickey Wright, U.8.

F R E E
M d U N T I N G I

Women's Open Champion Don- testing Ridgewood layoiA
na Caponl and the long-hUttog 
Carol M'ann.

Sandra Spuzlch. Is at 437, Carol
Last year Kathy Whitworth Mann. Murle IJndstrom and 

deadlocked with veteran Mar- Donna .Caponl arc lied at 440.

CHECKEMO 
FLAG

Top Names Enter Philadelphia Classic
PHILADELPHIA (AP ) — Thetr credenUals are among S3 just a couple of day* agt>, 

Most of the top names In golf the best. They’re the hottest ended a fmir-yiHir drought In his 
. . .. . loM start three week* ago, has

ore coming together again for players In the game, and, with ^^e U>p three In three
Johnny Sample, the Jets’ de- Namatli'toelther sell his STAFTORD SPEEDWAY ^  $160,000 Philadelphia Clas- the exception of CSiarles, all re ^  four tournaiuMitji nnd

fensive captain, said Tuesday a Maimai^n restau- sic, but It’s a good bet that one cent wlirom. Ims over 167.000.
niffht Namath wants to come commission^v^d Is Defending champlofiB will be ^  nowly-damlnont figures In HIU, 32, has won two of his Charies, 33. a U'fUmnder,
out to the team’s Long Island by gamblers. te&i^red at Friday night's triple game will walk off with (he laat three atarta, has been sixth hasn't wtm but has .one of the
training camp and talk to the suspension. Namath respond , reader at Stafford Springs top prise. or beftier in five of hla last se\'en beM nocorde on the lour. Ho wns
players. But Sample did not say his retirement. After a two-week hiatus from tournaments arvd has earnings second in the British 0|>en and
wlicn or whether Namath olans learned Monday that half-mile oval, victim of Arn'Crican tour to compote in of more than $99,000. hl« bert ha* boon In the lop 10 In nine of
to r o . 1 ) ! : ^ ^  rottoeme^t of R o-lle  will meet with the play- C & " a R "  “ ' t . ?  a. .  .
June 6 and officially report for ^discurs the Namath sltua- aa OrvlUe VtooOy. L«w Trevino The laconic Beard. SO. winner And <00 defendtog champUm
training been * , ® mooeis a io ^  and BlUy Casper aire malctog an of last week's Minnesota ,Cliu»- Bob Murphy could bo a hictor

 ̂ . set. 01 appoaraitee. Arnold Palmer was rtc, has beon fourth or bettor In when Ihe 72-hole te*t l>egln»
femple said he plann^ to Namath’s last contact with ^a^tatton ^ two-week rest three of his tart four starts and Thursday,
Jk to Namath today before Sunday afternoon. juUus Botob returned has six finishes of fourth or Ami>ng the UUe wltlnlrawols

from a week’s layoff. higher. He has more th(ui (ron) the 146-mun flelil were
But the favorites for the $93,000 in earnings but com- Masters ehiimjiUai <!«>rge Arch

VOLKSWAGEN TIRES
talk
rloon.

Sunday
when he asked for permission to 

‘‘Joe sold he’d know more at report to camp later in the 
that time about coming out week. A friend of Namath’s said Defending ARDC champion $30,000 first place cdieck proba- plained of being fired and said or and Moron Rudolph. Tony
here,'" Sample said. "He said he the mop-haired quarterback ‘^5’ Merrick, L.I., ^  found In the quaĴ  his start was "another d<iy at Jncklln. the new British Open. . . . ■  ̂  ̂ hoa alrsoarlv u/r̂ 'n a StaflOrQ  ̂ . . .. . e. __has to talk to some people and would "get bsick" to Ewbank el- ^
to his lu'wyer.” tiler Tuesday night or to d a y .' feature. Coy, one of the fore tot of FVank'Beard, Da'vo Hill, the office.” chnm}>, South African Gary

most open-cockptt drivers toThe Jets are airo watting for Ev^ank ^ id  T u ^ y  night he 
a meeting with Commissioner hadn t beard from Namath ^  against the NEMA
Pete Rozelle, the man who or- again.

Omrles Goody and Now Zea- He broke a two-year rtetory Player and Jack Nlcldaus were
land’s Bob Charles famine last week while Ooody, not entered.

Friedman Goes Back to Work 
With Young School Passers

'He wrote 
a boy I

group, paced by defending 
champ Dave Humphries of See- 
konk. Mass.

Defending Stafford and Na
tional Modified champion Bug
sy Stevens of Rehoboth, Mass., 
will be seeking Ids fifth Staf
ford feature of the season. 
Stevens is riding high after

The lazy days of summer La.” says Friedman, 
were the fun days for Benny that Joe Kennedy, _ —, - .
Friedman when the former coached, threw 27 touchdown ‘ hree weekends ago,
Michigan All-America quarter- passes as a junior last year." establishing a new track quail 
back had a camp for boys at In May, Friedman received

Million Dollar Question: 
Can Moody Be Marketed?

Brand New -  Factory Fre sh !

S i i *  5.60  K 15 
B la o k w a l l  T u M m s
WNTTIWAUt tUQMTt.V MOMOI

HOUSTON (N E A ) —  As “ Wc plan to make OrvUlr a Thr promotion u*orld In fuli ot 
fa r  O rville  J M w d v  is lot of monoir, " says Woy. "H > k grr U dldacth < i)l*>de«, but 
con cern ^ , the UnRed nafiomU^niiklng a mUllon (or Onrlll*

* ana
get

International
Slaking

exposure In Modrty would lie one of the
Oxford, Me. But he sold the two letters from Charles R. Ta- /'•“ n'ent ARTC r ^ s  Include gtates Open golf cham- n e T j ^ r  Z d  we (eel he’* groatesl
camp and now at age 64 he’s turn of Fullerton. Calif., who former cnam̂ ^̂  m ^ -  pjong^ip constituted hlS  ̂ good commodity. Pr.dx.hly‘<he mort dlsUnctlve

ork. And he will was interested in sending his mg Duicn sscnaier ana jonnny ..n,,,, Oilnv iUxm* M

FIBERGLASS BELTS
going back to work. And he will was interested in sending his ® orirtition the )ike* of share o f  the bank account. "Our man In Engiiuid »ay* tiling lUxa* Mowly U thnl he
travel about 7,000 miles. lO-yearold son Charles to one of Kiar lerrv' Wall Lelah "Now,” he said, " I  don’t plan Ovey k>v« him over there. Eng- ihiIIh on»**-han'de<| I e. he

“This should be a bu-sy sum- the Thousand Oaks camps. c'maVinw anH lerrv  stover are anything but sit back and ii*h golfers always luive iH-i'ii places his left luind t*'low hU
mer for me,” says Friedman. "Charles has played Pop War- . oT-ent seaaona '*f somebody make some . rrttlctzed bCixuise they don’t right on the (lutter In the
‘T il have seven (Quarterback ner football for two years," ^  h(m«eif Heht money (or me." pra<'llce enough luid when Or- South, this Is <'alled holding the
Camps, mainly for boys of high wrote Tatum. “ He was a m l^ le  . "That somebody" Is Bucky ' ’lU® television that he dub " ( lovtiandi'd”  ,school and college age. / linebacker al 68 pounds. Our in the middle of one of N E l^ s  That s o ^ t ^ y  to Bucay  ̂̂  Orville says he tt to

"There will be three at the oldest son, Zach. 16, has played most competillvc s e a r o n s . W o y  the ' “ 7 " "  <o,nb<.1 a ..ise of |*«tlng n-rve*
Hackley School In Tarrytown, guard and tackle the last five "*1 Joe^^w m  and h^m om oted a mlMlon^^dollars’ ?nywny. how about lU) commonly called "Ylji* ” he
N Y  two at California Luther* years. He is captain of his team J y y. # Huftinrtaa fnr Tre exhltolUon with Trevino find rfinlnirUHl flvr ynim iî jo In
^  i i o 5 e  to Thousand oaks, L d  they depend on him too rm ^ ln  the T i f m ^ ^  Moody, Open champion, tor thr Korra Woy .s-rlta,- stamld'
Calif where the Dallas Cow- much to make a change. impressive^ k i, r*. h ta-  " « «  ui * «  yearn? ^Wouldn’t that find tuYAtu r mw for H
S s  are training, at.d two In "We feel that If our youngest ^^arile J^rom ^k  Fred I^ - Woy, 83, draw thorn? I>ee grt* $7,500, (or All of Ittlly Cn*,x-r’s
Nebraska son, Charles, is denied the op- Sarro and Bob Santos company — (Constottog Be fXhlblUon and Orvllta should cry <urries a cluirgtng Ixiffnlo

"The ttilne that gives me the portunlty to attend your sclKxd be out to repeat ^ s t  hM ^e other almort n* well ” In the l.<ti rt)rad That’s his rm
ost satisfaction îs that the then he will be a middle line- at Stafford In the modi athletes—guys like ^ r t  However tt Is Hccumulal«l, blom l-’or M<s*ly’s emblrm,

Julius Boros, Gale Bayers, and noddy’s million dollars slumld t>«w aU*il a ■ Imrging Holstein
moke Interortlng (Ootiwlnts hrller’’ An angry Jerwy <ow?

Moody clearly expect* to
yT t^ U “™ “ om^^^ r r L t t ^ o f ' L ^ i r i r h !  ■^Tx-natlanal champion Ernie ^ r G o ^ ^ '
improve their football skills as back for the rest oi n rnhnn- Ed F'lemke laarued
quarterbacks. Their parents can attend your i:rrp rob ,fm s  oter toe ^  '
seem to imow that s where the years we (eel toa^he P season; Bill

u> coach rk^’̂   ̂ n '  -"i*;-
420 young men In the urt <>( . Fried- BoutweU. Gene Bergto wUl aU

SALE!
make a million. Sitting In the 
press room at Champlone Qolf HE LEFT HIS BRAND

quarterbacking before the sum’- father ^ -------  ̂ money
mer is over. He limits each man. ’.'I accepted the boy. Age oe iry . g s
class to 60 players at $150 each.

Just how Moody makes toe 
million will be Woy’* problem.1 0  la young but when he’s 13 he ..... ..... r - -

Roughly, that’s $25,000 for will know atout quarterbacking Y O U t h S  K e p r C S C l l l  And It may be a problem, 
coaching which is more than and passing. wavs a * a  OrHlIb'J. Moody. Tho name
Benny made when he coached Friedman, wlro * hlltzed o l i l l C  111 3 p O K . f l I l C  romehow doem't lend lt*«lf_to 
at Brandels University or City to pass without pctl g ^  written on theater mar-
College of New York. by toe 1 FAIRFIELD. Conn. (AP) -  queee. Famous Orvtilea: OrvlUo

Friedman finds It’s easier to s^-day camps. He w P Kevin Morris and Mark Zuck vvrigtit. Orville Freeman. 8ft.
set up camps at far away places gions by putting Ws P®®*’"' . .j. erman liave won the chance to Q^ylUe Snorkel, and now liere’s 
than have toe youngsters travel competltlpn according represent Connecticut_________  . _ In- the f<,pmor Sgt, Orville Moody:
to him. Practically every boy he age. ■ , -.mns at D S. GoM Arooclafipn’s junior ^ S5-yoar<6d son  o f  a
coaches has a parent dr a coaĉ h Following two _ f,gaded greenakeeper In Chlcaslia. OlUa.,
back of him and the exchange of Tarrytoa'n. Friedman
letters keeps Friedman busy fo r California for two cantP® wash 
long before the first pass Is After, that IPs Aug 4 and 11 
thrown, classes at Doanc College

After.
classes In

through Aug. 2 In Spokane, (pop- is.oOO), 14 ot which were
1 spent in the U.8. Army ' Ho now 

Morris, of Candlewood Valley Killeen. Tex**

"RecenUy I got a letter from Crete. Neb . ahd Dana tto'leK* paced the field of 18 youngsters nve-fort-lO 210 iwund*
Pete Mangtun, tormer Arkansas at Blair. Net, . re)q>ectlvely,  ̂ 33-37-70 at the Brook -  "ve-foett-lO. 210 pound.

Oiuntry Club,. New Milford, A rtocky, sUfhtly. prtbeUled

quarterback who coaches high then back to 'Tarrytown tor ns Country Oub course on with strong hom-Jlie- hand.

school footbaU In Lake Charles. Aug. 20 camp
and a  face  th at goes with the

Ruddy

Laver Takes Break 
Before U.S. Open

followed over to/ ^
par-Tl layout with 35-36 71, He
Is a member of Longittvire 
Country Club in , Westport'

The altern-ite spot Is (IHed 
by PKer Donelly of Brooklawn 
who shot a 36-36- 74 

Tyler Chase, one of the state's 
top-rated junior golfers. w t»P.UOOKLlNE. ‘.Mass. (.-U’ ) — Rod Laver, a tnm.'jphint 

ed Aussie who collects championship.s— and monOy-- piay* at toe New H aven Ooun- 
like some i>eople collect stamiis. started a well-earned tjy aub. sev̂ en atroke. off
vacation twlav Itefore- tryinj? to complete his second .he pace with a  77 ^  

tenni)i .Grand Slam in the I'.S. <)j>en next month. i* ' • 1 • .
"I’ve  got th ree weelcs off to I n u a i l B l  I n j u r t

look forw ard  too." toe 30-year- I.-»ver has made toe tourna- >,'e W Y O R K  lA P )  Right 
old southpaw -laid T uesday  ̂ „ch  personol posse*»ton Bobby M urcer of toe wtth an Old B arge’ line of
night as he packed a w a y  a  fifto j,p won toe title m 19M. •was Y ork Y an kees w as forced **U k. endorsed by f»rt'llle M ay
U.S. P ro  Tennis Cham pionship runnerup to co u n lO 'n i^  Ken i*ave toe first gam e of a  dou ‘ 
tronhv before heading for htt Rnapu-all the npxt year, and .a * -

:an

Moody will never be 
mistaken for Tony Curtl.

An unlieattant talker (Ser
geant.. even ex-*ergesnU, nre 
rarely quiet type* 1 He U (on- 
fident (All sciifesutt. are c o y  
(ident) Hla dlrtlnctlve Wrstenl 
drawl' It laced wtth Imputlepc e 
of a man who has known 
nymily and didn't like tt ,

"We plan to ropltallxe bn Or- 
.yiUe’s Army experience." aald 
a Consulting 8*-rvl( •* spokes
man "Hen(e we may come out

trophy before heading 
•\)iome In'Corona del. Mar, Cali; 

"I’fn mentally fired and c 
use a re*t. ” he said. " I ’U just

be we’ll sell them In Army Pool
P-osewall toe nfXt year. '^<1 bVh^^der'againrt^ to e ''B o il i i  ^  .
then assumed virtual owner- Tuesdgy' b^rauae of on h 8 Opesi ^hampKtti
ship. - unusual mlahip\ Mpody natlirally will draw

, , The freckled redhead earned batting In the sixth in- Pu^lc attenUem to future
play ^m e golf and lie a r o t^  ^  18 OOO' by wmmng toe title for h, fouled off a pitch from togrnamenu Cixisutttog Serr-
home. After three weeks, I 11 be straight year with a Borton reliever Sparky LyJe ic** already U klrktog around

' 7.5 6-2 4 6, 6-1 victor)'over Au*- The ball hit home plat* and nU-knamera (or hla new (o l l^
iralia’s John Newcombe to the bounced up Into Mun’er's leR era "M «x l)''s  Marauders.’ is
windup of ’-he $33 (300 touma impairing his rUlon Mur- one ' the epofeeaman. sold
mer.t before a ^n d ln g  room ^er received a bUck eye but the Po*Ubtl!f‘ »= »re limited nal- 
oniy crowd of 5.500 nt Long- (nj[ury was not considered aerl- uraJly,, ..to,-iSUtteraUve irmnrt 
-wood ous ' fions Moody's .Mob." of

Grand Slam he scored m w ^  t .ver and 41 year-old Panchb eburee would never wort 'Too
nlng the A U rtra l^  conialei of' Ijo*  Angeles won Lorry GerartaO. Now Tost simple How about 'Orville •
US. aiKl Wlnibledoncha^iom championship by de Ur»v«s*ty bamtssO oOrtch. Hombre. ' or M ordys, Mu*
ship* betore be turned pro to p -w e d ^  New. orr.t-- eonwd lettrt* in tooUrtU and ksteer. or pertisp*. OrrtUe .

tod T̂ mV Ro. he of .iiirtraixa 6- tnsck rt Mnsassrt Stote Tmcb- 0 «te  who. by their nrture
, The U.S Pro Champlorattup. ‘ - , , rs rv ih s- hoot a lot*
sfci't port of toe Grand Slam. 4. 5-., »-4

good and eager to play again 
Forest HiUs ' 1

Laver, toe undisputed king of 
world tennis who recently- won a' 
fourth Wimbledon title, needs 
the t*.S. Open for a repeat of toe

era Ooltofe.

MINIT AUTO'S EXPERT
BRAKE R EIIN E

1 7 8 8
iParla

mmi M ,  Omom Hyss^is

[
0( )C(NSt  
• oui fMiMf  i m  
1 1 M ( M o u 11 e (

INCLUDES;
■ Turning Oruma
■ Inttalling Llninga

■HbvVSUTY’  SHACKS IMSTALLEB
For hotter control and aaaier handling, gat n«w 
shock absorbers! If you push down on your car, 
and it rebounds more than once, you NEED n«w 
Shock absorbers! Eliminate excessive tire w«ar.

Installed
For

2 9 8 8

16'
INSTAUEO FREE

2 for
only

For Most Cart 
Air-conditionad cart extra

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
Hart It «A«i M  4a> 1. Ckadi a t  Cerreet 
CnUr 2. Om<M m4 Csntct C a ^  I. 
Caacii w4 CrttKt Tteki. Tteeei 4. Cfeetl
mi Crtfact Twaing Isaies I. Cfeadl>iM 
AdsMt SlMfiai MactaNta I. Owet M  
JiWtt, ale.

Matt fttit. esavyi 4
Minit Auto

TIRE CENTERS
MANCHEST ER BE RLI N M E R IO I  N

atSWss*

V  T *4 O  A  » T H W t  f  R  i ( I  «

O P E H  S U N D A Y S  1 0 A J M .J 0 3 P J A .
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :30 P.M. DAV BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday la 4:30 p.ui. Frida.<i

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classified or "Want Ads” are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read hhl'ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS Ip time tor the 
next insertion. The Herald Is responsible tor only ONE In
correct or omitted Insertion tor any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a "m ake Kood” Insertion. ElrOt]-s which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will' not be 
corrected by "make good” Insertion.

\

643-2711
(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136

Trailers—’
Mobile Homes 6*A Contractinq 14

Pointing— Papering 21

1967 SHASTA 17’ Astro-fllte 
trailer, self-contained. 649-0147.

CRUSADER tent camping trail
er. sleeps 6-10, includes stove, 
heater, 3 sleeping bags, good 
condition. |49S. 876-3267.

DORMERS, add a  level, room 
additions, garages, roofing, 
siding, porches. Complete 
home remodeling. Financing 
available. Call Royal Custom 
Builders, 646-3434.

EDWARD R.' PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and interior Paper- 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Injured. 
649-1008

Halp Wontod—  Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted  ̂M ale 36 
^m ale  35 =

ix )Y  & G IFT  PA RTY  PLAN MACHINIST
Our new line now available—if
you are interested in becoming BRIDGEPORT

B. H. MA(30WAN JR. & Sons, a Dealer, or having a  party In
interior and exterior painting, your home, call or write "Sanv ENGINE LATHE ./

Motorcycles—
Bicycles 11

BICYCLES—new and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open dally 
9-5:30. Manchester Cycle Shop,
182 West Middle Tpke., NEWTON H SMITH & SON-

CARPENTRT — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec BRIGHTER Homes — Painting, 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth- decorating, pai>erlng, interior

paper hanging. Thirty years ta ’s Toy Parties Inc., "Avon, nPFnATriR<t
experience, four generations. Conn., 06001. Telephone 1-673- b o l l a r d  u p e r a i-ukjs 
F ree estimates, fully insured. 3455. \
643-7361, 164 Oak Street. ------------------ — -̂-----------------

er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

and extenor Fully irisured. 
Call John Drever, 872-4155, 875-

DEPARTliENT
MANAGER

1834.

649-2098.

1963 TR-6-R. 11,000 miles, some 
chrome. Good running condi
tion. Call 643-0406, 5-7 p.m.

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-8144

Floor Rnishing 24

HARDWARE DEPT. 
Full-time.

Apply In person.

Top men Only (or fast
growing, alrcraift parts. Job 
shop. Top wages, heavy 
overtime and full company 
benefits. Please \ip p ly  In 
person.

PAYROLL CLERK

196  ̂ TRIUMPH Bonneville, ex
cellent condition,, 750 cc. Call 
649-4000, after 6 p.m.

REMA Construction Co. Altera
tions, remodeling, additions, 
repairs. Free estimates. Call 
649-8690.

FLOOR SANDING and refinish- 
Ing (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper- 
hanging. No Job too small. 
John Verfallle, 646-5750

W. T. GRANT
Manchester Shopping Parkade

MARLIL MACHINE CO. 
246 PRESTIGE PARK RD.

MOTORCYCLE BSA, 1968 very remodeling, ga

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27

low mileage. Qill 876-2045. I'm*'!' bathrooms MORTGAGES, loans, first.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?

24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Want Information on one of our classified advertisements? 
No answer a t the telephone fisted? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE

649-0500 875-2519
and leave your message. You'll hear fi*om our advertiser In 
Jig time without spending all evening a t the telephone.

1968 HONDA, CB-350, $650.
Call after 6 p.m., 643-2064.

tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cles- 
synskl. Builder. 649-4201.

HAIRDRESSERS wanted for 
expanding salon. Guaranteed 
salary plus commission. Call 
Petite Beautjf'Salon, Manches
ter, 643-0322, or 249-0217 after 
6 p.m.

EAST HARTFORD 
.CONN.

Permanent—good opportun
ity  In payroll department 
for recent high school grad
uate with an aptitude for 
business arithmetic. Oppor
tunity for advancement. Ex
cellent benefits end work
ing conditions.
Apply at:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Business Services 
Offered 13

G. W. POLLARD Tree Service, 
cutting, pruning, trimming. 
Lots cleared. Reasonable. ^Yee 
e.stlmates. Insured. 286-8720.

HALLMARK Building (Com
pany—tor home Improvement, 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
roofing. gutters. Free esti
mates, all work guaranteed. 
Call 646-2527.

ond, third, all kinds, realty, 
statewide. (Jredit rating yn- 
necessary, reasonable. Confi
dential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
983 Main Street, Hartford. Eve
nings, 233-6876.

MACHINIST
ORDER CLERKS

LAWNS maintained. Rubbish 
taken to the dump. Odd Jobs. 
649-1868 after 6 p.m.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Bum- 
Ing barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1776.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room .additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. 0>mpere prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Coro., 289- 
0449.

SECOND MORTGAGE — yn- 
llmltqd funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J . D. Realty. 643-5126.

Business Service 26 
Wanted—

Full-time day, two needed to 
tase telephone’ orders and 
record ort IBM cards. Per
manent o r summer replace
ment.

For machinery building. 
Some related experience or 
trade school background. 
Must be able to read blue
prints, mlcs. Good wages, 
excellent opportunity tor the 
right man with fast growing 
company. Evening or Satur
day Interviews arranged. 
Overtime available.

MACHINISTS 
Second Shift

PART-TIME
COMPTOMETER

OPERATORS

LATHE AND 
BRIDGEPORT MEN

N. J. LSjFIamme — Carpenter

Automobiles For Sale 4

HERALD 
BOX LE H E R S

For Your 
Information

1965 PONTIAC Tempest, excel
lent condition. Call 646-4076.

TREE SERVICE (Souclsr) -  
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree

La,^!
contract^. Additions, lemodel- 
Ing and repairs. Call anytime 
tor free estimates. 875-1642.

PACKAGE STORE — Coven
try. Good growth potential. 
Building also available. De
tails cail owner-agent, 742- 
9234, 742-8630.

N. P. HALLENBECK INC.
Bunker Hill Rd., Andover*”  ' Some Openings 

724-8051 First Shift
For evenings between 5 to 
10 p.m. Will also adjust 
hours to  suit applicant.

problem? Well worth phone Paving— Drlveways 14-A
call, 742-8262.

YOU
1061 OLDSMOBILB F86, gOod 
condition', $199. 640-8418.

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box; 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘his 
procedure:

1963 RAMBLER Station Wagon. 
Good transportation. $150. Call 
649-7854 after 6 p.m.

1968' PONTIAC Lemans, 2-door 
hardtop. #Threc speed, mid
night blue. Call 649-0638 after 
6 p.m.

ARE A-l, truck 1| A-1 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-l right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-0487.

DRIVEWAYS Sculet^ — This Is 
the time to restore the life and 
appearance of your driveway'. 
For tree estimate, call 742- 
9487.

|4elp Wanted—
/  Female 35

SjdCRETARY - RECEPTIONIST 
opportunity for a

LATHE operator. Jig bore 
operators, second shift, ex
perienced men only. • LeMi 
Corp., 1 Mitchell Dr., 643-2362.

CLERKS FOR STORE 
MAINTENANCE 
DEPARTMENT

CARPENTERS — Layout man 
and trimmers wanted. Call af
te r 4 p.m., 742-8054.

Local reputable concern ex
panding operations. Air- 
conditioned, excellent OK>or- 
tunity for advancement. Call 
525-2903, ask for George 
Llndon. All replies strictly 
confidential.

R. F. CONSTRUCTION — Ex
cavating. landscaping and pav-

Roofing— Siding 16
Ing, contracting. Gravel, fill f̂ OOÎ ’ING and Roof Repair

Enclose your reply to 
elope —the box in on ehvefopc 

address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together i 
with a ipemo listing the | 
companies you do NOT i 
w ^ t  to see your letter. | 
Your letter will be de- i 
stroyed If the advertiser 
js one you’ve mentioned, i 
If not It will be handled 
in the usual manner. I

1959 TRIUMPH TR3. Very gootl 
condition. Interior completely 
customized. Mechanically ex
ceptionally good. Many extras 
go with the car. Call 040-4912.

and loam. Septic tank repairs, 
pall 876-7216 evenings, 872-6072 
days.

Couglln Roofing O)., Inc., 643- 
7707.

1967 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 4- 
(loor. Immaculate. Many ex
tras. $I,.300. Entering military 
service. 228-3074 after 3.

VENTILATE — Is your second 
floor hot? Impossible to get a 
good night’s sleep? Install an 
automatic roof ventilating fan. 
Installed and running tor $260. 
(!all Everett W. VanDyne, 
Hullder, 643-2208, 246-4781.

BIDWELL Homs Improvement 
Co. Expert Installation of 
aluminum aiding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

Excellent 
career In a worthwhile and in
teresting position In the office 
of a doctor In Manchester. 
Applicants must be neat and 
excellent typist and be able to 
meet the public. Pleasant sur
roundings, liberal benefits, sal
ary commensurate with ex
perience. . Hours —Five days 
a week, 9-6 p.m. Please reply 
Box ’’D’’, Manchester Herald.

To answer phones and do 
noma light record keeping.

EXPERIENCED Bridgeport, 
engine lathe, and hell-arch 
welders. Apply H & B Tool 
and Engineering, 188 Forest s 
St., Manchester.

AUTOMOBILE
MECHANIC

BUYERS OFFICE

OLDER matured woman for 
steady part-time work, 8 days 
a week, 8 a,m. to 1 p.m. tor 
matron work. Call 619-5334.

Full-time days. Aptitude for 
arithmetic necessary. Also 
openin^g available for gen
eral clerical work In same 
office.

CXJLLEGE Stuctente — Limited 
positions available, 30-hours 
per week. $3.12 per hour, 
fringe benefits. Call 278-1109 
for interview, between 9 and 
10:30 a.m:

Apply at

Qualified mechanic required 
for Plymouth-CSirysler deal
ership. Top wages, overtime 
available, permanent posi
tion,’excellent working con
ditions, free hospital, major 
medical, life Insurance and 
pension plan, paid uniforms 
and laundry service, paid 
holidays and vacations. Ap
ply

IP6C CXIRVAIR—4-door sedan, 
mitomatlc transmtsslon. De- 
IK-ndable triuisportatlon. $140. 
Call lifter 3 p.m., 047-1769.

ROOBTNG. aluminum siding, 
gutters, carpenter work. 30 
years’ experience. Connecticut 
Valley Construction Co., 648- 
7180. Free estimate.

NURSE’S AID wanted, 11 to 7 
a.m. shift. Call 649-4619.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

SHARPENING Service -  Saws, 
knives, aces, shears. skates,

S7oi r“™:. RioFiNa: GAL FRIDAY
PARK & OAKLAND 

AVENUES

TRAINEES — Positions avail
able for degreed and non
degreed applicaifts In the fol
lowing categories: Accounting 
clerks, buyers, maimgement
programs, sales. All fees paid HERMAN MOTORS INC. 
by companies. Salary to $8,-
000. Richard P. Rita Person- 55 Windsor Ave., Rockville 
nel Services, 800 Silver L ^ e , or phone 875-9604, 643-0091 
East Hartford, 528-9416. tor appointment

Lost and Found 1
LOSl'—Diamond ring In vicini
ty of, 36 Haynes St. Parking 
Lot Coll 423-8868 collect.

190.6 GTO, 2-door, 3-Kp-)ed, ex
cellent condition, low mileage. 
Cal'. Slutter 043-0826.

lapllol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7 :30-5, Tliursday, 7 :30-9. 
Saturday 7:80-4. 643-7908.

gutters. Carpentry, additions, 
remodeling and rec rooms.
Free estimates. R. DlOn, 643- 
4352.

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

FOUND —Boogie type female, 
black, brown and white. Call 
Dog Warden, 646-4665.

FOUND —' Toy female gray 
poodle. Call Dog Warden, 646- 
4056.

1056 VOLVO,' nceils some work. 
Best offer. • 640-9448.

-----
1964,. CORVETTE convertible, 
327 - 300 h.p., 4-spccd Hurst. 
Call 876-5532, 742-0313.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened 
and repaired. Engine tune-up. 
Picked up and dellvcreel. 649- 
7058.

\

ATTICS and collars cleaned, 
odd jobs, light trucking, 
trees removed and lots clear
ed. C all 649-1704.

Roofing and 
Chimneys. 16*A

LOST —Savings Passbook No. 
19033 HartfoiM National Bonk 
and Trust Co., First Manches
ter Office. Application made 
for payment.

1060 FORI) 2-door custom. 428 
automatic; heavy duty cvery- 
tliing. Runs very very good. 
Reason for selling, college cx- 
pensoB. 872-4188.

ROOFINO — Specializing re 
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, oliimneys 
cleonied and repaired. 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-6361 644-
8333

Experienced woman for di
versified duties In automo
bile dealership. Excellent 
salary, 5-day week, many 
fringe benefits. Duties In
clude billing, typing, recep- 
ttont.st, filing. Excellent 
working'conditions in pleas
ant hurroundlngs. Apply In 
person to Mr. Lynch at

AUTO MECHANICS
CLERK-Ty PIST permanent po
sition. Must have good typing 
ability, experience preferred. 
Diversified and challenging 
work. Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute, South Windsor. CaU 
Mrs. Weir, 289-4323 between 9 
and 6 p.m.

New Ford dealer requires four additional mechan
ics, three general and one with transmission 
experience. Salary commensurate with ability. Ex
cellent fringe benefits. Clean, modem shop. Apply 
in person.

Personals
NOEL Adair Dry Skin Foot 
Creme, lubricant for eiUlousos, 
hard skin, rough dry heels, 
l«g.H. SooUies, softens tlreil 
feel. Quinn's Pharniaey, Hfa 
Main St.

HANDSOME 4Kioor dark green 
1965 Lincoln Contlnenlal con
vertible. Driven only $3,000 
miles by original phy.>i)clan 
owner. Original cost $7,000. 
Sacrifice at $2,200. Call 049- 
2838.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walla, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces.
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside ratlings. Land- A." ~ ' ----------
scanlnir. Rea.sonablv priced Chlmneys-* New and repairs our speclal-

MCRIARTY
BRCTHERS

scaping. Itea.sonnbly 
Call 043 0861

BRICK, block and stone work. 
Brick walls, patios, outdoor-in
door fireplaces, sidewalks,
chimneys. Free estimates.
Domenlc Morrone, 649-1604.

ty, 20 years experience. Free 
estimates, (Jail Roy - Kanehl, 
643-0353 after 6 p.m.

30t Center SC., Manchester

MilDnai
1060 4-DOOR Ambassador. Beal 
rcsisoiuiblc offer. Call 047-1166.

COMPLETE shan*cnlng serv-
ry .

Dressmaking 19
U-c. Hand and power mowers rvRp,5,qn,A,oMn 
sha'nM’piHl and repaired. Pick l>k E83MAKINO

PRODUCTION os.semblers. Lo
cal company has 2nd shift 
openings (or assembly of small 
appliances. Apply Iona Mfg. 
Co.. Regent St.

DICTAPHONE
TYPIST /

Dillon Sales and Service, Inc.
319 Main St. Manchester

PART TIME 9 A. M 
1 P.M.

5 DAYS—20 HOURS 
WEEKLY

Announcements 2
EXPERIENCED Jazz band 
available (or any social event. 
Plays all varieties of dance 
music. Rick Murjjliy, 643-1342, 
Darla Wekllnd, 043-9481.

Trucks— Tractors 5

up and delivery. Call roiyUme, 
643 5305. Shnrpall, 585 Adams 
St , Mancheater, Cbnn. I

tions, zippers 
CaU 649-4811

and altera- 
replaced etc

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

PENNY .Saver -Hospital Au.xll- 
lary Tlirlft Shop Is linking for 
your old fur coat. TlH-se items 
are hot this time of year. Shop 
closed Monday iind Saturday 
during July luid^ August.

1963 FORD Econoline panel 
truck In top condition with 
ma,ny extras. Reasonable offer 
tala's It. 139 Eiust Ck'nter St., 
64;'0005.

CUSTOM made bridal gowns 
and formuls. Reasonable. 
Please call 643-1264.

Auto Accessories—  
Tires 6

ARE YOU paying for valet 
.'«'i’vlcc to pick up your nib- 
bls'li and not getting It, If so 

, caU 047-9025. Miuu’hoai-.'r Rub- 
bl.sli. For cominen-lal and 
hou-si'liold. P.S; Tluuiks to our 
niony cu-slomers for standing
by while -we w-ere m.iKing our ucAMmjii'cio.n.r. .. ehiuigc. MANCHESTER Dellvery-llght

Moving— Trucking- 
Storage 20

Opening for e.xperlenced 
Alpha-Numeric IBM key- 
puncher to work full-time 
days. Company offers ex
cellent wages and working 
condltlops. Cimvcnicnt free 
parking, lb-plant ca/otcrla 
and above average bone,, 
fits. Apply:

This progre-sslve mul4i-Une 
insurance tx>mpany has 
opened a branch In Manche.s- 
ter. Pleasiuit working condf- 
tions and fuU participation 
in liberal employe benefits 
program. CaU before 1 p.m. 
(o'r appointment.

PERMANENT POSITIONS 
OPEN FOR SHIFT 

PRODUCTION WORKERS

Automobiles For Sale 4
SUNBEAM Alpine parts. Many 
parts available. Call 742-9147 
after 6 p.m.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold 
Ing chairs (or rent. 649-0752

R. JOHN DALONE 
(203) 649-530J^

SAFECO
INSURANCE
COMPANIES

Do you want a good paying permanent Job In a progressive 
growing' company?

Do you want security thru a good contributory pension 
plan?

Do you want company paid Blue Cross and CMS coverage 
for the entire family—the best of both plans?

Do you want company paid life Insurance?
Do you want steady non-seasonal work?
Then you should seriously consider applying for a Job with 
Us—we have been In business In Manchester since 1861— 
and still growing.
Our basic learning ra te  is $2.47 per hour plus good shift 
dlffereptials.
Contact our plant superintendents a t Manchester, George 
Maloskle, 649-2851 and a t East Hartford, Gil LeBrun 289- 
4341.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

164 E. Center St.. 
Miuu-he.'dcr, Conn.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, reposse.HSlon? Hon- T
est Dou^as accepts lowest 

smnldown, smallest payments, any
where. Not'small loan finance 

'company plan. Dougins Mo 
tors, 346 Main.

Trailers—  , 
Mobile Homes 6-A

I960 PLYMOUTH I’onvertlblo, 
black with rod Interior. CaU 
649-6927 anytime.

FIAT —1968 red, 850 Spyder. 
Roiusonably prleeil. Radio, ton
neau, manageable top, excel
lent healer. 35 mile.s per gal
lon, shop mnjuml. 742-8824.

1964 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, 
door lumltop, bucket seat.s, ex- 
ceUcm condition. Call 349-3784 
after 4 p.m.

VACATION Vehicles An- 
lUMincIng your new Holiday 
dealer. Roctow-n USA has a 
eomploti- Holiday line of 
Rambler, Holiday Trawlers, 
Holiday Vacationists and HoU- 
ilay pU-k-up eamiKTii. Avail- 
abb* for immediate delivery. 
If you're the diserlmlnating 
buyer ' lhe.se units are design
ed ami built for you. Trude.s 
welcomed. Stop bj and browse, 
Reelown tISA. Route 6, Willi- 
mantle. ‘

REWEAVTNQ of burns, moth- 
hclea, zippers repaired. Win
dow slvules made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape r«- 
eorders for rent. Marlow’s. 867 
Miun 31. 649-5221. .

Painting— Papering 21
PARK & OAKLAND 

AVENUES
EAST HARTFORD

TWH-) HANDYMEN want a 
variety of Jobs by day or hour. P.-MNTINO — Interior and ex 

Call 643-5306, 648- terlor, very reasonable. free

L. PELLETIER PAINTING —
Interior and exterior pointing.
Pjiperlng and paper removal.

e^NTA,
9043. 649-6326.

CLERK - TYPIST — Accounts 
Receivable Dept. Light book
keeping and some typing re
quired. Apply Iona Mfg. Co., 
Regent St., Manchester.

CASE BROTHERS DIVISION 
BOISE CASCADE C O R P ^ ^  

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Heli^Wanted— Male 36

Ueasoimble
.8292, esUr intes. Call Richard 

Maifln. 649-9285. 649-4411
LIGHT TRUaCNG. bulk dellv-

T V .  yard.**, nitles, cellars clean- JOSEPH P. LEWIS Cimtom-

aecrelary. Experience pre- 
ferrml. A-lll train. Typing-'es
sential,' shorthand desirable. ELECTRICIAN - Journeyman 
Write Box ''K", Manchester and experienced helper.

TOOL AND GAGE 
MAKERS

ELECTRICIAN
(Industrial)

Herald. Top

ed and removed. Also odd Jobs 
644-8962

Painting*. Interior and' ex
terior. PafH'r banging. Wall-

SECRETARY — Accurate, 
tj-pist, Wlllimantlc law. office. 
Send resume P.O. Box 45, Wtl- 
limantlc. Conn.

wages -with benefits. Call be
tween 8 a.m. at 5 p.m., Rob- 
ert-4 Electric Co., 644-2421.

Top rates, overtlrhe. all 
benefits, profit sharing pen
sion. alricbnditloned. Long 
range programs.

1962 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible. Automirtlc, nuilo, 
healer. Excellent running con
dition. Call 646-1290, b-9 p in. 
only.

1968 BUICK Rivera. Air-eondi- 
Uoning. Cost $5,600. Any rea
sonable offer will be accepted 
643-9066.
-V-

1960 CADILLAC ^4-door. New 
paint, no rust. Rebuilt, trans
mission and motor. Good tin's. 
$460. CaU 742-8888.

1963 COMET, 4*door, 6 cylinder, 
automatic, good second' cur. 
CaU ;742-9676.

IK SHOPPING the dlseounters 
'has turned you off. why not 
atop in at Rectown USA. Your 
new legitlniate caniiH'r renter. 
We offer a complete Itm* of 
motor homes, travel trailers, 
pick up eampei-H, tent trailers. 
We guarantee eourtnnis atten
tion from one of our trained 
sales represi'ntntlves. OOr fa
cilities Include oii indixir allow-- 
nxmi. a parts and nceesaory- 
department as w-ell as qual- 
Iflixl serv-b-e iH'rsonnel. Trades 
welcomed and w-e 'gladly ar- 
nifige bank financing on a unit 
of your clKilce. Remombi'r at 
Reetow-n USA. quality diM'sn't 
cost, it (xtys. We are liwatixl 
on Route 6, Wjlliniiinile.

'Building—  
Confrocting 14

paper books on request. I-\iUy COIXEGE Students Lim'lted
.U'*' Call ixxdtions available SO-hoi.rsW»-!H»8, If no answer, 643-6362

CUSTOM crift cablnet.s vani
ties, ix'i' rooni.i, bars, etc. IX'- 
signed .ind made to your needs, 
'lastie lamlnaUlig. what wanild

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe- 
da l r ites (or people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 6497863

ixxsttions available. 30-hours 
per wx-ek. $3.12 per hour, 
fringe benefits. Call 278-1109 
for Inteniew- betw-i*en 9 and 
10:30 a m.

IaATHE operator. Vertical tur
ret lathe operators, Hardlnge 
ehucker operator. First class 
Inspector. capable of,, first 
piece Inspection, etc. Hourly 
rates up to $4.25 per hour. Uni
versal Machine Co.. 41 Chapel 
St„ Manchester. 643-0333.

MANCHESTER TOOL & 
DESIGN INC.

130 Hartford Rd., Manchester

Immediate opening for an 
Industrial Electrician with 
DC knowledge in a f̂ion- u 
defense plant. Day Shift. 
All Company fringe benefits 
paid. Greater Hartford 
-Vrea. An equal .opportunity 
empjoyer. Reply to Box 
"G", Manchester Herald.

; ou like eoveri'ir 649 7.V81 after NICK TSAPATSARIS Painting towstlng ui 
E Toniracfor — £!xtertor and In- \oa\\ a

^ as V* I rtV" AS A ~ M A W1 A • ■ M .  _ '  ̂ e ft ft f ■ a3
t:EMK.\T WORK 

.-•nuiU, sidewalk.s 
OiU 742-9791.

No job too 
preferred.

terlor. Reasonable ra'fes."19ree 
esllmate.s, t'all 643-1731.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re 
modeling .specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porchaa, 
calilnets, formica, built'- Ins. 
bathrooms, kitchens 649-3446

NAME YOUR own price. Paint-
ing. jwper lynnglng, patwr re^ ___
inoval, celHngs. aunrantoe^ SECRETARIES 
w-orkinanshlp. Prompt service 
antLsfacUon guaranteed. 647

PERSONNEL Secretary In- 
md ohallenglng sinit 
omlxiny. Good skills 

lequired. S.darv’ to $110. l-Ve 
iviid* by our client company, 
Rita Girl, 8iVl Silver Line, 
Ea.sl Hartford. 528-9416 .

CABINET maker w-ith super- 
visorj- experience. Excellent 
opportunity. Dlsplaycraft, 
Manchester. 643-9557.

PRODU(7riON LATHE

EXTERIOR and tnb'rior {xilnt- 
Ing and siding. Free estimates. 
Call 6494391.

1962 /yAPHA-ROMEO, 
der/ /is8,000 miles. 

/Call 643-8908.

ted S ^ .  
cotjAi-

/
11168 NIMROD Itlvb'ra Vainper, 
one-season use, family room, 
heater and stove. 649-4000.

DOKMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens. add-a-Ievets. roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality CONTRAtrrOR — Interior, ex- 
w’oi'kmmi.shlp Flmuiclng avail- tertor painting, paper hanging, 
able. Economy Builders, Ine., Discount on wallpaper. Call 
643-6159. 8T2 0647 evenings, • 646-3648, Oacar Hebert

T>-plsts
needed tor wofk In- your area 
and Hartford. Temporary, full
time or 93 p.m. Excellent pay. 
no fee. Staff Builders. T l Asy
lum. Hartforil, 37S-T810.

AND I 
MILLING HANDS

EXPERIENCED 
AUTO SALESMAN

1 ■ . ■ \V I

Immed1af& Position

G.\L FRIDAY — Diversified 
duties, hd shorthand. Billing 
experlencfts helpfu!. Salary to 
$120. Fee paid by -HU- client 
ft-onipiuiy Rita Girl, 860 Silver 
Luisf. Eiist Hartford. 5299416.

Machinery building exper
ience needed Apply In per- 
.-ajn. Overtime Ap
polntments arranged.. Lib
eral benefits.

Top salary and commissions paid to tlw. 

right parson. CoR Hal Curtis 647>1144.

METRONire INC.
WO Hllliarxl St. 

Manchester, Conn.

C&S FORD
WILLIMANTIC

LAB Technician — Growing 
area firm seeking a  m an with 
general lab experience. One 
year experience and a  familla- 
rity in electrical or technical 
fields. Salary to $10,500. de
pending on experience. Pee 
paid. Richard P. Rita, Person
nel Services, 800 Sliver tane. 
Bast Hartford, 5299416.

Holp^Wanfd— Mala 36 ArHclos For Sola 45
M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., W E D N E S D A Y , JU L Y  16, 1969 -FAfJE TWENTY-NIN&

SHOP. MEN and drivers want
ed. No experience needed. Ap
ply Vista Mfg. Co., Rt. 85, 
Bolton, Cmm.

WE BA'VE an opeoirtg on our 
third shift in our heat treait 
departot^”^  Please apply in 
perstm a t BJock Co., 1866 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester.

CUSTODIAN and lane mainten
ance man, nights. Apply Holi
day tones, 39 S pacer St., 
Manchester.

savings avaUable 
now on all 1969 model Zenith 
^d los, stereos, and color TV’s. 
We must make room for 1970 
models now being introduced. 
Stop in at our new showroom 
and service center at 805 Hart
ford Rd.. (Next to Gus's). 

’Modern TV Service, 643-2205. 
We also sell Gibson and 
Chrysler air-temp alr-condi- 
tkmera.

HousohoM Goods 51 raERB OUGHTTA BE A LAW
l a r g e r  HOTPOINT refrigera
tor. separate freezer compart: 
separate (reOxer compart
ment. Push button Hotpetot 
electric stove. $35 each. CaU 
643-8840.

-4-

IN GOOD condition living room 
furniture and bedroom set. 
Com after 5 p.m.; 649-4838.

OIL BURNE3R service me
chanic. Must have ^cense. Con
tact Mr. Gibbs, 875-6248.

Boots and Accossorios 46
GE electric ironer, reasonable. 
Call 6497072.

Holp IWaniod— 
Mala or Fomola 37

SURFBOARD —Hawaii — lO’ 
surf board. Original price $180. 
in good condition. Call 649 
0735.

PARK & OAKLAND A'VENUES 
EAST HARTFORD. CONN.

C A B  D R I V E R -  
F U L L  T IM E

We have a permanent open
ing for a ^ - t lm e ,  careful 
driver, 4 p.m.—1 am ., 6 
days If jrou have a  good 
driving record, and are de
pendable, come in..

E A S T  H A R T F O R D  
C A B  CO.

107 Burnside Ave.,
East Hartford

12 FOOT plywood boat. Call 649 
4231.

G POX froetfree refrigerator, 
walrjut trimmed, year did, I 
$150. HotpMnt deluxe 16 pound 
capacity automatic washer, 9  
months edd, $145. Eight piece 
b ra n  fireplace set, used two I 
monts, cost $100 seU $40. Oak ( 
commode. $20. 643-0791.

14’ PLYWOOD BOAT. -■ $150. 
or best offer. Call anytime, 
643-6982.

Mochinary and Tools 52

18’ BOAT and trailer, 25 h.p. 
motor. Best offer. Call after 
5 p.m., 643-6624.

EVINRUDE outboard motor, 
18 h.p., good condition, $75. 
649-1654.

SCRAPER — Self loading I 
50i0TD15 dozer, 1965. Mi cubic! 
yard unit backhoe. H cubic I 
yard unit bcickhoe. Oombine-I 
UiMi loader and hoe. 3414 Inter-1 
national. Call 643-9565.

Musical Instrumants 53

T  BHoyiBN «ui WHIPPLE ^ousq s For 5ala. 72 Housas For 5al4 72

WERS SCHOOL AREA

Immaculate 9room Cape, 
aU finished. Three or (our 
bedrooms, living room with 

■comer fireplace and. wall to 
wrall carpeting, roomy kitch
en, ceramic bath, oversized 
garage, aluminum combina
tion windows, aluminum 
siding. Well shrubbed yard 
with complete city utilities. 
On bus line. Minimum down 
payment to qualified buy
ers. Full price- only $22,900. 

•Call Robert W. Murdock. 
ReaXor.

HIQHWOOD Drive, better than 
new, 7-room Colonial with ev
erything, over 2500 sq .; ft. of 
graceful Iliing 'area. Prime lo
cation; top quality a i^  unique 
floor plan makes this an out
standing offering. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0131, evenings Mr. Han
dler, 6497613.

CAPE — Modem kitchen, liv
ing r ^ m  with raised hearth 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
three bedrooms, walk-out base
ment, breezeway, attached ga
rage. Beautifully treed acre 
lot, $24,900. PhUbrlck Agency. 
Realtors, 6494200.

U & R REALTY CO. INC. 
643-2602

JUST LISTED — Gracious 4- 
bedroom Colonial In preferred 
location with assumable mort- THIRTY

SEt'EN-ROOM Colonial. 2H tU- 
ed baths, large family room, 2 
fireplaces, plastered wralls, 
full Ineulation, porch, city util- 
Itiee, bullt-ine, extra large 2- 
car garage, near acliool, treed 
lot. excellent location. Charles 
Losperiuice, 6497620, 6496108

gage Call (or details. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649 
4300.

DAY occupancy

CLERKS wanted to work part- 
time in local dairy store. Must 
be over 21. Openings available 
evenings and weekends. Call 
store manager before 3 p.m., 
6498017. After 6 call 643-9707.

Garden— Farm - 
Dairy Products 50

COMPLETE set of Gretch 
drums with cymbals. Call 649 

, 8279 betwreen 5-9 p.m.

Apartments Flats 
Tanomants 63

sinoss Locarions 
For Rent 64

Land For 5ala 71

5ituations Wanted—  
Female 38

FRESH, native sweet com, 
squash at Buckland Farms 
Vegetable Stand, opposite Cal-
doT’s.

___  118 Main St. Three-room apart- -MAIN ST., comer office,
ment. Heat, hot wrater, and a p /  rooms and lavatory. House 

EXCELLENT Parker upright/ l^lances. $125. Security, adults. Hale Bldg. Call 643-2667. 
piano. Call 643-7029 after 5 p.m. M6-2426, 9 to 5 p.m. * '  -------------------

Household Goods 51

■ \

WOMAN will care 'for child In 
my registered . home, days. 
Call 649-9764.

WILL CARE tor your child in 
my licensed home, days and 
evenings. Call 643-2618.

Dog»— Blrd»— Pets 41
GROOMING all breeds. Bar 
mony HUl. H.O. Chase. Hebroa 
Rd., Bolton. 618-5427

HARDLY used 1969 demonstra
tor zig-zag sewing machine 
and stylish cabinet. Sews but
tons on, makes buttonholes, 
blind hems, dams, mono
grams, overcasts, makes fan
cy stitches. Still under guaran
tee. Only $57, or you can 
charge It. Cali Capitol Sewing 
Senioe Manager, 246-2140, 11 
toll call collect.

SILVERTONE accusUc Spanish CO ^N lX L _Oak Apartments. 
"F-Hole" guitar steel strings, 
sunburst finish. Case Included.
Ask for Tom after 6 p.m., 643- 
9471.

lo-

HEIBRON —Route 85. approx 
Imately 60 acres with frontage HENRY ST. 
on 85. Pond on property. Own- room, living 
er will finance. T.J. Crockett.
Realtor. 643-1677.

ROUJNG PARK — Cape Cod. 
Seven rooms, possible f i v e  
bedrooms, fireplace, treed lot. 
City uUlltles. $33,500. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4300.

New 7-rooni Raised Ranch, 2H 
bntha, 2 (ireplacee, laundry 
room. bOilt-liis, plasteretl
w-alU, 2<ar garage, city utili
ties, near school. 30-day occu
pancy. Built by Ansoldl.
Charles t.s>sperance, 6497620. 
6496108.

PA SYSTEM, (pur mike Inputs', 
twro column speakers, good 
condition. Call after 6 p.m., 
872-4809.

2-bedroom Townhouse^, ap 
pliances, utilities, plus mahy 
extras. $185. Deluxe one bed
room. Includes appliances, 
utilities, $145. Call superinten- MANCHESTER — 2,600 square

MANCHESTER — Central 
cation 5,000 square feet of COVENTRIT — Scenic hideaway 
warehouse space, small office.
parking area, reasonable 
terms. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

jlant, Mr. Mopency. 648-1371.
WE HAVE tenants watting (or 
your apartment or house. Call 
Paul ^ '  Dougan Realtor, 649

feet for lease. Centrally lo
cated. Loading faculties. Will 
remodel to suit. Gall Warren 
F. Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

excellent (or summer retreat 
or an estate. 13.6 acres with 
small spring fed lake, swim
ming, fishing, unusual offering 
at $38,000. H. M. Frechette, 
Realty. 647-9993.

Kitchen, dining 
room on first 

floor. Second (lo»ir consists of 
(our bedrooms, one very large. 
Two-car garage. $33,900. Phil- 
brick Agency; Realtors. 646- 
4200.

MANCHESTER _  Walk to 
schools and shopping from this 
7-room Capo with attached ga
rage. Formal dining room. 
(Ireplaced living room. Excel
lent oomllllon. $22,900. Wol 
verton Agency. Realtors, 649 
3813.

Investment Property . 
For 5ole 70-A

Wanted— T̂o Buy SB
4535.

POODLES tor sale, vtandanl 
size, moles and females, ^ 9  
weeks old, call 623-1544. f

TWO KITTENS looking for 
good home. CaU 6496480 ^ e r

3EWINO MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orlg- 
UiaUy over $800., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.60 each or pay- 
$51 cash. 522-0931 dealer.

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewier, oU paintings or 
other antique item; Any

__________Houses For Rent 65
NEW ONE and twro-bedroom de- ------—................. ...........  .......... ________ _ . . . . . .
luxe garden type apartm enu SMALL four-room h o i^  3Vli bullt-lna Including air-

JUST U8TED. — Tnily Im
maculate 5-nxim Cape, full 
dormer, (ront-to-baok living 
room, IH baths, enclosed 
porch, overslied garage, deep 
lot. Immediate occupancy. Low 
3D’s Wolverton Agency, Real-' Vernon St 
tors. 8492813. . M78

MOVING TO Florida -Im  
maculate 3 bednxim Cape C<xl 
Ixjuse, large piitlo, enclosed 
brcft'zewny. large lot, shed and 
garage Ckise to churches, 
schtxil, shopping' center. 145 

t^^ll owner. W9

EAST HARTFORD all brick 4- 
. family, 4 rooms each apart-

avaUable now. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

acres In Mansfield. Adults on
ly. Deposit plus $115 per

... mi. .T _ . —.......... ...... ................... -________month. No uUUUea. CaU 1-684-
FOUR-ROOM flat. Immediate 4331.

8709, 185 Oakland Street. occupancy, security deposit - -  - ...... . ....  -  —
and rental agreement. Earle BOLTON LAKE 4-room
Everett Real Estate, 648-7019.

conditioners, 6 years old. An 
excellent Investment. Wolvsr- 
ton Agency Realtors, 649-3813.

6:30 anytime weekends, j

DACHSHUNDS, Chihuahuas, 
Weimaraners, AKC registered 
U tte rs.S ale  ' subject to vets 
okay. Some ready to go. 1- 
628-8578.

CUSTOM made draperies^ slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established In 
1945. Days, 524-0154 evenings, 
6497590.

WANTED — ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or complete 
estates. Call 633-2300 days. 646- 
0004 after 7 p.m.

REGISTERED beagle pup tor 
sale, male. Call 643-1831 alter 
6 p.m.

FIVE PIECE living room furni
ture. Cost over $500. Yours tor 
$150. Attention newiyweds. 295 
Main St., A partm ent'17, 646- 
3882.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer. 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 8498247

THREE ROOM apartment, 
heat, third floor on Oak St. 
Adults, no pets. $96 monthly. 
6498475.

per month. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

RfX'KVlLI-.E — Two houses two 
fnmlly and four family. Price 
$.'(6,900. Down payment $5,000. 
Interested persons write P.O. 
Box 381, Rockville, Conn.

PRODUCTION

OLDER Pre-War auto, any 
make, any condition. Call 843- 
8446.

F I\'E  ROOM, third floor apart
ment, sfove, heat, hot water, 
lights and gas Included. 
Adults, no pets. $145. AvaUable 
August 1st, call 647-1619.

TOLLAND —Tlipoe-room house. 
AvaUable August 1st, refer
ences required, no pets,, stove, 
refrigerator Included. 875-0574.

Housas For 5ola 72
JOBS

Out of Town 
For Runt 66

3H ROOM apartment, first '

SIAMESE kittens, raised 
T.L.C. CaU 6490628.

/ I

FREE to good home, Shepherd 
Collie female, four months old. 
Call 6497602.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 8$0 
Main St. CaU 643-3171.

WANTED — China closets with 
curved gtaas. 643-5177 tUI 5 
p.m. 643-4230 evenings.

floor, avaUable August Isl. No BOLTOp S-room apartment
pets. Security deposit. $115. 
monthly. CaU after 5 p.m., 649 
7581.

Rooms WiHiout Board 59

SIX KITTENS need home, call 
646-0594.

TWO EARLY American sofEis, 
mirrors, velvet chairs, king 
sized bed, chaise lounge. ^CaU 
649-0598.

NEW FOUR-room deluxe apart
ment. ■ Heat, hot water, ap
pliances furnished. Convenient 
parking and back yard (a- 
ciUUes. Central locaUon. CaU 
6499258.

quiet neighborhood, carpeting, 
fireplace, electric kitchen, sun- 
deck, $160. monthly. Refer
ences required. 643-0063.

FREE to good home, part- 
Beagle and Pointer male. Call 
643-2203.

WELL CARED for contem
porary furniture, bedroom set, 
living room tables, lamps, two 
occasional chairs. 643-8968.

THE THOMPSON House — Oot 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 6492358 (or over
night and permanent guest THREE-room apartment with 
rot**- stove and refrigerator. Apply

4 Pearl St. or Call 643-9303.

FOUR-ROOM furnished healed 
apartment, also six room flat 
on first floor. 742-7541. 742-7492.

MANCHESTER
9-ROOM CAPE COD

Centrally kx'aled. This 9  
room, full dormer Chpe Is 
a buy that shouldn't Ix- 
mlKsed. L s ^ e  bedrooms, 2 
full baths, plus S  both. Re<' 
room, family room, office, 
nice treed lot near Wa«l- 
dell and Manchester High 
School. $34,900. Jim Flor 
ence. 6495360.

AT

BRAND
B <Sl W

ROCKVILLE —4 roomi. first 
floor, porches, beautiful loca
Uon, on bus line. $120. CaU 9 
n.m. - 7 p.m.-, 875-1644.

BARROWS and WAIJJU'E Co 
Manchester Parfcaile 
Manchestsr 6495306 M E N  and W O M E N

SLE'EPINO room tor older em
ployed gentleman. Parking. siX-ROOM duplex, security de

Liva 5tock 42
FOR SALE — Pcinles, mare, 
excellent with children. 
Gelding and Colt. Best reason
able offer. 633-6882, 643-1312.

SEWING machines — leat 
year’s models, never used. 
Sacrifice, $35. Will take month
ly payments. 249-OOT).

272 Main St.

Articlos For 5al« 45

LIVING ROOM sofa, 2-red 
chairs, gossip bench, blonde 
twin bed set. Blonde console 
TV, garden tools, screens, etc. 
643-6982 anytime.

ROOM for rent, gentleman on
ly. Central locaUon, free park. 
Ing, references required. Call 
649 8150 or 648-2693.

posit, rental agreement. Im
mediate occupancy. Earle 
Everett Real Estate, 643-7019.

I..ARaB L Ranch. Seven rooma, 
rirsplace, buUt-lns, IH baths, 
huge recreation room, garage, 
trees. $37,900. Hutchins Agen
cy, Reallure, 649-5834.

FOUR-ROOM flat. 
Call 568-9376.

third fl<»r.

DARK RICH Stone free loam, 
. five yards, $16. Sand, gravel, 
stone, HU, manure, pool and 
patio sand, Call 843-9604.

KITCHEN SET, black . and 
white (wood)) porcelain-top 
table, 32x48, e'etends to 72’’. 
4 sturdy chaii i. Call 643-0240.

.ALUMINUM SHEETS -  Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick. 
28x86” , SB cents,^ each or 5 (or 
n .  Can 848-37U

to b a c c o  cloth for sale, suit
able for lawns, bushes, trees 
and grass. 872-6687, Route 30, 
Rockville.

COOKWARE -U 3-ply slainlesB 
steel set, 19 pieces, used for 
demonstrations few times. 
Salesman’s llquiiJaUon. Selling 
price over $200, Asking $100 
or best offer. 647-1541.

ROOM for genUeman only
kitchen and living room (aclll- NICE 4-rooms, garage, first 
ties included. Private entrance floor. 2-famlly house, $100, 
and parking. Inquire 118 Pearl otiiple preferred. Chll 8499756. I-AKESfDE cottage tor 
St. — ' —  —

LARGE SH room aipartment.
Funilahcd or unfumlslied, with 
appliances, carpeting and 
Olympic pool. CliUdren accept
ed. 872-0872.

FOUR-ROOM. 2-bedroom apart
ment, Laurel St., Rockville, 
parking, heat Included, cellar 
storage, stove and refriger
ator. $115. monthly, Call ,649 CUSTOM built brick home.Six 
2871. . , Isrgr rixmia. fireplace, garage,

------------------------- patk). trees. Highland Park
School. Only $34,900. Hutchins 

RMOrt Property Agency, Realtors, 6495334
For Rant 67 n e w  u b t in o  — oape cbd

fiome, 6 rooms, 1 or 4 bed-

2nd 5HIFT 4 to 12 3rd SHIFT —  12 to 8

it STARTING RATES—  Up to $2.54 por hour

A^TOP RATE OF JOB ON THE MONDAY  
FOLLOW ING COMPLETION OF 30 DAY 
PROBATIONARY PERIOD

★  UBERAL OVERTIME WORK

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
centrally located, Mrs. Dorsiy, 
14 Arch St.

rent.
Ihi* your speed boat in and 
g> Water skiing too or Just 
luxury In the sun. Mlttun Real
ty. Realtors, (U8-6930.

room, IH baths, Jaloustrd 
sun pnrch, garage, city uUll- 
Ues, $23,900. Phllbrick Agency 
Realtors. 6494200.

★  EXCELLENT W ORKING CONDITIONS

238 CHARTER Oak 81. -/Room ___
with private entrance. Suitable f q u R-ROOM apartment, first

floor, stove, refrigerator In
cluded. One child accented. No

Wontod To Ront 68
foi mature working gmtieman. 
$15 weekly. 6491746 after 5 
p.ni. dogs. Available Auguot 

coil 643-7551 after 7 p.m.
1st,

YOLKSWAGEN engine, 40 h.p.. 
^-excellent condition, ready to 

install. Volkswagen roof rack. 
Also Karmann Ghia rear 
bumper, complete. -> 6495833.

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
S297

A FURNISHED room for rent, 
Center St. 6491468.

LARGE room with double
FuroMiod 

A part monts 63-A

r e s p o n s ib l e  FAMILY seeks 
two or three-bedroom apart
ment or single home. Near 
school, no pels. References jgANCHEfiTOR 
available. Lease, security de 
posit, ('all S75-65M.

NO HEAVY stair climbing In 
this ntlractlve 5-room Ranch 
Three good slsed bedrooms. 
One-acre lot, garage and firs- 
plsce. One-year old. KslUi 
Agency, 6491933, 6494IM.

★  JOB SECURITY
Enjoy our mtiny omploye Ixtm’fltn Including: (Iroup 
H4Htlth Insuriinco with Major Mwliciil for you luul
nil (kMa'iidciits, Paid  liu liduya, I’aid  V 'lications, P en 
sion H iIan.

CARRIAGE, High Chair, elec
tric bottle sterlUzer and pyrex 
bottlea. Electric bottle warm
er. Call 6495356 after 5 p.m.

24" HUFFY riding mower, 4 
h.p. McCulloch chain saw, 
model Super 33, like , new. 
Cartop higgage-rack, 4x5, with 
6’’ sMes. 643-1000.

SPOTS before your eyes — on 
your new carpet — remove 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric ahampooer $1. Pine- 
wood Furniture Shop.

Interior Designer wanU reliable 
family or newl>-weds to accept 
delivery of complete Model Dis
play of Quality Furniture jusi 
removed to warehouses for Pub
lic Sale. Mcxlern 3 complete 

rooms with the $L000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room 
6 f»c. bedroom, 5 pc. Dinette 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room Individually. Im
mediate deUvery or free 
storage.

' CAP a  CCP Charge Plans 
Also, our own Instant Credit 

Plan

closet, next to bath. Meals op- ONE-RROM furnished efflclen- 
Uonal. Retired person pre- cy apartment. Apply Marlow's,

PARENTS with teen-age girl 
need rent In Bolton or Man
chester. Call 6491706.

Gversitad 9  
room Ospe. Four bedrooms, 
flreplsce. mil bullt-lns, family 
room, walk-out patio. Excellent 
oondlUon. Don't wait. il.M 
Krerhetle. ItMUtors. 647 0001

Move up and eecure your job with u lending manu
facturer of insulated Aeroepace, Klectnmk-s, Tele
phone Wire and Cable.

VISIT OUR EMPU)YMENT OFP'ICK—

(erred. Call 649-0719. 867 Main St., Manchester.
FURNISHED light housekeep- .
ing room, all uUlltles, older THREE-room fu rn lr i^  apart

TWO TEACHERS need three BEAUTIFUL Spill L^vsl. ss-
sumable morqfsgs OH per

employed gentlemen, parking. 
272 Main.

CLEAN furnished room, gentle
men only, free washer, free 
dryer. perking. Idtchen 
privUeges. Palmer Realty. 643- 
6321.

ment, near hospital, all
utlliUns Included. Referencee 
required. $160. per month. 
Phllbrick Agency, Heoltors, 
6494200.

to four room apartment 
rent from August 1st. Must IM 
within two miiea of Manches. 
ter High /  School. Contact 
Stc-arns. 129 Saitonatall St., 
Bex 3, (Janandalgiu. N Y., 
14424

cent" 1 nice bedrooms, ga
rage, large corner tot. Full 
price $21,500. Call on this one. 
Mitten Realty, Realtors, 649

Open fo r  y o u r convenience— Mondaor th ro u g h  F rit 
day H A..M. to  Noon an d  I P..M. to  P..>L—
Saturday V A.M. to 1 P.M.

AMERICAN ENKA CORPOllATION

Aporfmenti— Flats—  
TMomants 63

B i b Ii m s s  Locotiom 
For Rant 64

Businoss Proporty 
For Sato 70

8MA1X STORE near 100 per 191 CENTER StrMt.

PICNIC tables, all sizes and 
styles. fSS and up delivered. W. 
Zlnkcr, Wlndsorville Rd.. El
lington, 876JM97.

SCREENED loom, processed 
gravel, gravel, sand, stone, 
flli. George H. Grtfflng Inc. 
Andover 742-7886.

DRAFTING table, four draw
er. $66- CaU 6496907 after 6 
p.m.

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE 

NOW 2 BIO LOCATION? 
3580 Main St. Hariforo

522-7249 
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

175 Pine St. Manchesti
649233?

(former Norman’s Furn 
Warehouse

St corner of Pine A Forest St.si 
Mon.-Fri 99. Sat 96 ■

LOOKING (or an apartment? 
^ v e  many to chdooe 1 r  o nl, 
$145. up.. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor. 6494886.

cent Main Street locaUon. Ap
ply Marlow's, 667 Main Street

•IghI

149 OAKLAND St. — 
rooms, $110. Security. 
2426. 9 to 5 p.m.

BOLTON — Manchester town 
line Rt 8 and 4<A, large 
frontage with building Ideal 
tor garden center, rqadsldc 
business, retail outlet, etc 642- 
2880.

room boms with 3-ca£ garsga 
located In buslntsu n  , zone. 
Dwelling could be easily oon- 
-.’erted for profeastqnsl or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J 
Sm'U,. Inc . 06S/Maln Street. 
4495241

JUST UHTED Three-bed
room Ranch with flreplacei 
cathedral celling, two-car .ga
rage. BKustsd on a, wooded 
two-acre lot Large sundeck rdf 
Ui* kitchen $23,000 Phllbrick 
Agency, Resllure, 046-4200.

BRAND-REX DIVISION
WnXIMA.NTIC, OO.VNBtTTM/ITT 
Ail OppoftoHlIy Engdoyee

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
OWNER TKANKFEHKED •

NEW four-room apartment, ap- FIVE—room suite of front Main

LOST bright carpet colors. - - - 
restore them with Bli« Lustre 
Rent electric ahampooer $1 
Paul'a Paint k  Wallpaper Sup-

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator,
good (xxidlUon, $35. (JaU 647- 
1619.

pliances. heat and hot water, 
parking and privacy. Avail
able Immediately. Security de
posit. $175. Wolverton Agency. 
6492813

8l office*. 100 percent loca
Uon near bonks. alr-condiUoD- 
ed. automatic fire sprinUsr 
Ahply Marlow's, 867 Main Bt

MANCHESTER Prime re 
toil tocatton/(or sale 1-orge
building. w-condltton«d, plen
ty porkliW Call H. M Frs- 
chette; |(«altora. 647-1

ply.'
rrs TERRIFIC the way we’re 
odltng Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric ahampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

and

12 CI.'BIC foot G E refrigera
tor: Hvlr« room eofa: single 
maple bed. complete: love
seat: bureau. Mtgic Chet 4- 
burner gas rtove; miscellane
ous kitchen Items. Reasonable 
prices CaU after 5 p m. 21 
View St,. 6499075.

LOOKING for anything to real 
eitate rantals — apartments 
Homes, multiple dwellings, no

VERNON Brand new office 
space available at 80 La- 
Fayette Square. Rent Includes 
heat. alr-condtUonlng. wall t o

FOR SALE Mansfield. Bual- 
nue yDiatrIct: ExosUant oom- 
m< inrial building; 2000 sq ft ; 
gOod heating and air condtuon- 

~ system garage apace for I 
rifUsd vehicles, ample psv-

fees C3all J. D RoaJ Estate wan carpeting and drapfries parktog .i:ace. *i»"s rJiom
W U I  • • •» 4 ^ ta s te 6 a . /■ • . t l  WWWk . .ft .  . .Aaaoclataa, tnc.. 6496129

WE HAVE customars walOag 
(or the rental of your apart
ment or home J.D. Real Es- 
cats Aseoclatoe. Ine..- 0496120.

weekdays.
sub-dlvlde Call *73-<d2*./ capr Includad. Ocnvenlenl to - i t  * y"

IF c a r p e t  looks dull 
drear, remove the spots sj 
they appear with Blue Lustre 
" Ot electric ihsmpooer $1 

Sherwin-Williams Co.

TWO booc sprtogs and two 
mattresoes (or bunk beds, good 
coodltton. $40 (or all 4 In
quire s i 1« Birch St Msn- 
riieetar after 4

NEW plush one and 2-bedroom 
apartments, wall to wall car
pets. dUhwasher appliances, 
alr-eondlttonlng Starting at 460 MAIN ST. 
1156 per month Call Paul W ‘ $120, Include# 
Dougan Kaaltor. 040-4835

PRIME office for lease. Excep- 
ttonsi tocatton. Medical Ptiari 
macy Bldg . Haynes and klsto 
St. Paneled. alr-oondlttonoJ. 
Call evenings, 649562b, 642
6614. 2491038

good hlghwsya. P ric 'd  
er $40's CaM 'E .  E We 
K«attcir at 4290060

Store or offloe. 
h4Cet. 649242*.

MANCJ4ESTER ^  Broad *t. 
Center at activity. '4,000 s(|uare 
(Oct masonory building o i 120x 
000 lot. Sole or lease C'sUI 
Warren E Howland.. Reialtor. 
6U 1106

96

BOT|s  16" OolumbU pUy bike. 
$18.] Bight foot pterte table 
6ttn6faed oeoU. $34. 644-1S21

SEWING msch-.ne* la *
year's models, never used 
fie ri/ire . 115 Will ‘ike mon’-h- 
ly psymenlj. 2490077

CENTRALLY located two, three 
and four room apartments for 
rent. Heat, hot water, gas tor 
cooking, stove* and refrigerator 
fi^pniahed. Call 6496183

JtJR RENT ot tale *61 Mair 
lireet Building and lot next 
•XI Post Office Excellent Iocs 
oon (or any use. 646 74?6 frotr 
* to 6 p m

MANC4IESTER 1.200 .quare 
feet block building with, office 
AddlUonal Land for -xpanslaei 
Bhr-rl sraib to Main Bt Cxcri- 
lent terms available Warren 
E HtoeUnd. RealUcr. 6491106.

This I 
room

^ OwfMT Soys, "Sd i"
litrge 8-room full ohed Cspt*. firepUce. kitchen with buiIt-ins, dining 
, -1 bedrooms, family room,.large lot. Offered at

H. M. FRECHETTE, R 6 o ife r»^ 7 -9 9 9 3  /

6

»eaig»*w  jv w s* *  * we»<r4as>«iii«o-uA*stf^‘Jlt.W tf
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Houses For Sole 72
MANCHESTER — New 7*room 
Raiaed Ranch, all city utilities. 
Call o ^ e r ,  623-3086.

NEW LISTING — Bigelow St. 
area. Roomy S-room Cape, 2 
bedrooms, garage, front and 
back porches, excellent; condi
tion. Near everything. 321,900.)' 
Ken Ostrlnaky, Realtor, 643- 
1333.

MANCHESTER — 31,900 down. 
Four-bedroom Colonial. Two- 
car garage. Needs some work 
but who cares at this price. 
318,900. H.M. Frechette, Real
tors, 647-6993.

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

Out of Town 
For Sedo 75

BOLTON CENTER

Large custom built Ranch 
with extensive view. Four 
bedroom^ 1% baths, ten 
rooms In all. Also two-car 
garage and separate tool 
shed and play area. Well 
over an acre of grass. 
Sensibly priced In the low 

.forties. T. J. CrockeU, Real
tor, 643-1577.

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72

MOVE RIGHT IN, assumable 
5% per cent, 6 rooms with 
garage, near Waddell School 
and Parkade. Bralthwalte 
Agency, 649-4593.

MANCHESTER —Large Split. JUST^ LISTED—5. 
Two baths, fireplace, garage.
Excellent location. Wall to 
wall carpeting. Clean home.
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9963.

room Ranch, 
three bedrooms, with eat - In 
kitchen, carpeted bath, de
tached 2-car garage, full base
ment, 100 X 200’ private lot.

MANCHESHTER — Ebcecutlve 
8-4 bedroom Colonial In fine 
residential area. 329,500. Call 
J.D. Real Estate Associates, 
648-5129.

VERNON
MOVE RIGHT IN

And enjoy the benefit of 
swimming at homa for our 
4-bedroom R^ltdpW fers a 
25 foot, a jw A m jiir a  swim
ming T ^ C ^ l d h s ,  23 foot 
living m piP w ith  fireplace, 
rec rooOTand carport makes 
$24,900 a sensible price. 649- 
5360.

MANCHESTER —CustOm built 
6-room Raised Ranch. Stove,

MANCHESTER — South End.
Immaculate like new Califor
nia styled Ranch home on the 
most attradtlve acre plus lot MANCHESTER 
we've ever seen. Priced In the ' ' ' -
high 20’s. Hayes Agency, 64^
0131.’

HEBRON — Just reduced, as
sumable mortgage, 6 ^  - room 
Ranch, 1% acres, trees, brook, 
country living, 6 miles from 
Manchester. Earle Everett 
Real Estate, 648-7019.

TOLLAND — Immaculate 6% 
room Ranch, bullt-lns, 8 large 
bedrooms, large kitchen, acre 
lot, utility 'shed, assumable 
mortgage wHh 3132 payment. 
Only 322,500. Colli - Wagner 
Realty, 875-3396, 643-9088.

COVENTOY — 31,900 down. 
Price reduced. Nine-room 
Split. Fireplace, family room, 
two-oar garage. Exterior i^eds 
some work. Only 318,000. H.M. 
Frechette, Realtors, 647-9998.

TOLLAND — NEW and lovety 
6-room Ranch on large level 
lot Formal dlndng, oven and 
range, fireplace, garage, walk
out basement. Only |25,900. C. 
B. Govang Associates,. 643-9674, 
872-4165.

BOLTON — 5V6 room Ranch

B E R R rs WORLD

Owner anxious.- 321,900. Wol- TWO-family, 6-5. New roof, alu- T5 W /
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- mlnum storms and screens, ^  ”
2813. largo lot, center of town, 323,'> BARROiys and WALLACE Co. flrepla^, three bed-

,— ----------- r:r Q«rard Agency, Realtors, Manchester Parkade rooms, one acre lot, garage,
n H -2®- “ v ln j room with 643-0366, 649-0688. Manchester 649-5306 W2,600. Phllbrick A g e n c y ,
places, bathi ,̂ double ga- fireplace, formal dining r o o m ,____ ____________ ______________ -________ _____________________ __ Realtors, 646-4200 ^
rage. Hutchins Agency, Real- bullt-lns In kitchen, four bed- MANCHESTER —Centrally lo- HEBRON —3-bedroom Ranrfi m vFN m SV------ -
tors, 649-5324. rooms, two full baths. Immed- cated 6-unlt income property, with 2 full baths, first floor ^
------------------------------------------------"'• '"'""ncy. Only $26,900. Vacancies never a problem, family room, or 4th bedroom, Itonch F lr e n l^  ta.lwlT

Agency, Realtors, Excellent Investment. Mid 40's. walk-out basement with m s A y * ^ i^  S

4

PINTO
PINTO, People Interested 

In Narcotics Treatment Or
ganization Inc., is now .open 
Monday through Wednesday 
evenings, 6:30 to 10, in the 
bottom floor of the Williams 
Building of St.' Mary’s' Epis
copal Church on-Park St.

An ex-addict, a parent of a 
drug user, and a professional 
counselor are on hand to talk 
to anyone on an anon)mious 
basis. The phone number is 
643-2300.

Police Log

Phllbrick
646-4200.

ARRESTS
Henry T. Owen, 21, o f 118 

Cooper St., charged with going 
the wrong way on a  one-way 
street. Court appearance Aug. 
4.

Tracy W. Cole, 42, o f 111 Wal
nut St., charged with paseing 
in a no passing zone. Court ap
pearance Aug. 4.

Immaculate
*> acme po«dble. Only649-2813. large well landscaped lot. $24,- 322 8"  ~ "  r

- 900. . !.600. Call owner, 742-8106.

MANCHESTER — FOUR-bed- 
room brick Sflllt Level. Dou
ble garage, thme baiths, fire- 
placed living room. Spacious

4-bedroom Dutch Colonial on SDC ROOM Colonial, 1V4 baths, Mfr4200*̂ '‘  Agency, Real- gOUTH Windsor —T nunedlate
park-llke 3 acres with pond, assumable 5H per cent mort- ' ■______1_________________  occupancy, O^-room Ranch In
garage, work bam/ All alumi- gage, $26,500. Call owner, 643- HEBRON —Glastonbury line, excellent condition, large lot, 
num siding, underground wlr- 2990. ^ 4-bedroom Cape, wooded acre attached garage, close to
Ing. A veritable ehow place. ' ---------------------  lot, aluminum siding, built schools. Low 20's. Call the Mlt-
Bel Air Estate. Vincent A. '• fireplace, immaculate Realtors, 648-6930.

LOW r o r  acn >  7 3  328.500. Meyer Agency Realtor', ------------------------------------------------- -
T w ^ T an ^  h ig h l a n d  Park Area -  Large

(S) 1969 br NCA, Inc.

‘You must be outta your gourd-^you call THAT 
REPARATIONS!"

Theodore L. SchuUz, 28, o f 218 
Center St., charged with viola
tion of probation. Court appear
ance today at Mancheatar.

Eldwin T. London, .20, of Rock
ville, charged with driving with 
an expired registration. Court 
appearance July 28.

Vernon
Air Estate, Vincent A. 

Boggini, Realtor, 643-0332.

MANCHESTER Redwood

ZB A Ambulance Appeal 
Dropped After Error

James Gentile, 31, of West 
Hartford, charged with failure 
to obey a traffic cotitrol sign. 
Court appearance July 28.

landscaped lot. $38,600. Call MANCHESTER — , . „  m -  ----------------------- -----  -------------- --
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, excellent location In good con- L .i-i? , SOUTH WINDSOR -Delightful BOLTON-MANCHE8TER LINE
643-1108. dltlon. $28,600. Phllbrick Agen- , “  « “ “ “ ««• »1°.- 8^-room Split Level! Three Mountain

cy. Realtors. 646-4200. ^ Ib r ic k , bedrooms. 1% baths, c ^ !
gency. Realtors, ing, d ra j^ , oven range, ga- O P E N  H O U S E  advertising, the a^xpeal a perm ltt^ iJithe leaving the store with a  $26

rage, patio, wolk-out base- ___________  o( G. L. McGinnis of A & A zone but not In the rural real- l^dden under aFarms eu'ea, one-year old 6- FOUR bedroorfis, older 7-room 646-4200.
Due to an error In appdica-

Donna J. Turning, 16, of East 
Hartford, was <dierged with 
sliuplifting at Caldor’s yeater-

■The two-way radio xvould be

room Randh, 3 bedrooms, car- home with lots of Improve- MANCHESTERChoice Lake- »“ '»«>• C. .B Govang SU N D AY 2:30-5l30 P.M. Ambulance ^ l ] ; ; ,  ”wa;‘ " t Z  She was stopped by a
peted large 21x12 living raom n>o"ts t « , many to mention. ™ « ^ E R  -  A^claiL ;s’^ .9 5 7 4  872 41M
with fireplace and formal din- **“ ‘8® *ot, dead end street, own- , *''®®< -̂----------------L _  ., 872 4166.
ing room, 1% baths, garage, ®*' anxious, $21,000. Wolverton - ~ ~
fur basement, all aluminum Agency Realtors, 649-2818,

lot, overlooks Globe Hollow 
Reservoir, all utilities. Call 
owner, 647-1615. COVENTRY LAKE

half acre lot. $31,900. Call own
er, 649-2160. «

NEW LISTING —Three-famUy 
near center. Generous sized 
rooms, modernized build
ing. Tree shaded private 
grounds. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

ELLINGTON — High on a hill, 
view, 2 lota, $1,600. each. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 649-1022.

location is Just one of the many 
fine features of this .spacious 
11-room Colonial that offers 
five-bedrooms all on the second 
floor and still a walk-up attic. R c s o r t  P i
The first floor has a large B n . SaL
front-to-back living room, a _______________________ —
po-ieled Bunporch, a formal WA-rEPtFRONT lot Bolton 
dining room and a roomy kltch- Lake. This lot Is dry and well

74

Four - room expandable 
home. One block from lake 
with private beach facul
ties Recently paneled inter
ior, new artesian well sys
tem. Double lot. Ideal sum
mer home. Priced for Im
mediate sale. Only $9,500. 
Call Robert D. Murdock! 
Realtor.

~  J ^ ® ’’ hsads to a spacious pan- cleared In good 'acMpta'bl'e U & R REALTY T O  IM PCape. Six full rooms Including eled family room. The base- area. O.J; Morrison Realtor, ^
three bedrooms, formal din- ment has a®flnlahed rec room. 648-1015.
ing room, spacious kitchen. There are 214 baths three ------------------- --------------------
Owner transferred. $23,800. fireplaces, bullt-lns, iwo-car -  --------
Wolverton Agency,- Realtors, attached garage, large well T o w n

landscaped yard oonvenleiit to FOf Sal*

643-2692

New quality custom buUt 
3-bedroom, 7-rbom Ranch 
with 2-oar garage, large 
built-in kitchen, formal (fin
ing room, 2% baths, lots of 
closets, one acre wooded 
lot, p re^ ge  new residen
tial area.

Directions; Bast Center St., 
Muncheoler to Porter St. to 
Camp Meeting Rd., left to 
Carter St., right to Volpl 
Rd., left to Rosewood Dr. 
to Laurwood Dr„ first house 
on right.. Agent on premises.

drawn at ia meeting of the Zotv state statutes, the Zonln? Board appear
ing Board of Appeals last night, of Appeals has the authority to “ “ ®

McGinnte was appealing to reverse decisions of the zoning 
Frnncla MIcNullty, zoning en- enforcement officer If It 
forcement officer, that Me- wlsljes.
Glnnls desist from operating a Atty. Martin Burke,

MANCHESTER—1-4, two fam- Priced In the upper
ilv Rairt <0 s, U *  R Realty Co.. Inn. Wma»orlly. Best of 
place
stoves
cent wiring 
Call early. Mid 20’s! Wolver 
ton Agency, 649-2813.

—itr e e  fam

BOLTON —Large Ranch, four LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
bedrooms, two full baths, tor- n  >

_______ mal dining room, modern idteh- developer 649-5371
Eight-room ®" .  bullt-lns. 2-car ga-

AOOIDENT8
Lawrence Morrison, 24, of 4 

_  Clinton St., charged with im-
non-permltted business (am- for McGinnis!’ said the appeal “ s  car
buiance) through a two - way had only to do with operation ^ driven by Francis
radio from hJ« residence on of Uic radio between McGinnis' E- Mid-
Tunnel Rd. home and his business dn South ^  Tpke. Gemmo, traveUng

Tlw application stated the Windsor. He said It has noth- Tpke. yes-
reaidenew its In a  R-27 zone and to do with parking the am- ‘ ® ^ y  8:60 a.m., was being
It was advertised the same way. buiance at his home or op- by another motorist to
McNulty last night called atten- opting his business in Vernon. ®- turn onto Cook St.,
tlon to the error. He said this Town Counsel Abbott Schwe- Morrison car passed
wa.s on RR-27 zone. bel said the appeal would have stopped eaatbound traffic on
________ _______________________  to be readvertised unless Atty. ^  right and struck the Oem-

Burke wished to waive the one PoUce said. Morrison
-  in error. Burke said he did not appear In court July 28.

wish to waive it and withdrew ---------
the appeal, “ without prejudice." A^written warning was issued

WARNING
REFERENDUM  
JU L Y  21, 1969

After hearing several other Russell Haugh, 17, of East 
appeals the board met in execu- yesterday, for foUow-

MANCHESTBR 
ily In central location with ex
cellent Income.. On a treed lot.
For further information call _________ __

m a n ch e stW — ^

assumable mortgage." Seven
generous sized rooms, private ae>'or. $40,000. U & R Realty 
J^ll cared for lawn. Walk to Oo., Ipc., 643-2692, R. D. Mur- 

and shopping. $24,900. flock. Realtor. 648-6472.

........ oil heat. encloeed -------------- '' *vc»oion- Lawrence Scranton of Scran
car garage. Choose your own YOUR SFAPCH TQ Poi'ch, recenUy decoritod In .*̂ 1" **® Monday, ton Motors was granted permls-
de. or. $40,000. U & R Realty * o „ _ . “  ^ ^ C H  IS OVER I . :® , ,  J“ >y 21, 1969 for the foUowlng slon to construct a fa c i l l^ fo r  P ’" '

bus
Don't miss this one. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126, 640-1922. SOU'ni WINDSOR

Ranch. Paneled
-  6 room

________ _ and heat-
Two-story ®*1 i"®® room, 2-car garage. Ex

home, two. baths, 4-8 bedrooms, oellent area. $28,900. H a y e s

Realtors, 647-0993.

MANCHESTER — Price reduc- ®®nlral location. Newer fur- Agency, 646-0181.
ed. Eight-room Colonial. Ex- '’ “ ®®' “ f house for $20,800. — — ----------------
cellent area. Needs work but H“ y®» Agency, 646-0131. 
price warranU It. Low, low $14,900 — ' Attractlvo^gTrooin 
twenties. H.M. Frechette, home, 2 bedrooms, d i n i n g

room, hot water baseboard 
heat, attached garage, Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 640-5824.

EARN EXTRA Income wlto 
this 8-famlly home In Vernon, 
fully occupied and a good 
eqult> builder. Only $25,000.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
640-2813.

im iT A T IO N  
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director of
General Servles, 41 Center n EWT I  iSTiNO 
Street. Monchesetr, Conn., un- LISTING
til July 31, 1960 at 11:00 a.m.

. for
SNOW PLOWS (2)
DUMP TRUCKS — VARIOUS 
SIZES (5)
STREET SWEEPER 
SAND SPREADERS 
AIR CXIMPRESSOR—160 CFM 
Bid forms, plans and specifi

cations are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town of Manchester,
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss,
General Manager

EAST HARTFORD

NEW  LISTING
six-room Cape, full shed 
dormer, vestibule, two 
baths, two fireplaces, large 
endoaed porch - breezeway, 
ree room, combinations, ga
rage, carport. Large treed 
lot. Prlcwl at $26,900.

Centrally olr condlUoned Co
lon!^, 8 large bedrooms, 
multi-baths, f a n ^  room 
S'‘ '‘^ * ^ ® - a /* W \ ^ b b o r -

, C m fe w 4 * lo o a t lo n . 
loaded m N Setras. Must be 
e a c r lf lc ^  due to relocatloiL 
You must see! $32,500 CtaJi 
649-6306.

B &. W
b a r r o w s  and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Moncheater 649-0306

side and out. Lovely double lot 
with trees, ameslte drive. purpose, to w it:

was granted permls-' 
struct a facility for

T.u, uccD, axnesue anve , “ ®®̂  dealership - a  ̂ j  j.
Keith Real Estate, 646-1922' J °  ®PP~v® <U®®PP>-ove the on Rt. 83 near the intersection uef
646-4126. ' Town of Vernon Ordinance of WlndsorvlUe Rd. *̂ ®̂ MacAlllster, 45, o f 19 Jack-

No. 39 appropriation the sUm There will also he « 8° *®.®* Into an-
of Slxty-two thousand seven rtatJon °^ ® ^
hundred ($62,700.00) Dollars business. One o f ^ e  rtlpulatlons

nation of all rAal K . ,  ___A, A A.

COLUMBIA —^Attractive 6^ 
room Ranch. Living room with 
raised hearth fireplace, bullt- 
lns, drlUed weU, wulk-out base
ment. Large lot. Immediate 
occupancy. Priced for quick 
Bale. Financing is no problem 
with Ferrlgno Agenrv, 428- 
1886, 228-3806 anytime. ‘

for revaluation of all real made bv the tJ>®y were
estate in the T c ^  of Vernon state and local traffic a  ?^ate’^ ? " l t  ̂  n
and ! Issuance of Bonds or ties approve the entrance and a m yesterday at 11.
Notes to defray the_eost of exit drives.

both

20

said revolualton. The deslg- The board also r'^uested that There was a  tan-™,. 
nation on the ballot label will there be a deceleration lane, accident on st
be as follows: accordlns- tn atato hio.u„__  j . . .  _______ yeeier

cream'
puff Ranch, assumable 8i4 per 
cent VA mortgage, $128 pay
ment, bullt-lns, garage, treed ..................

‘*'*1®̂  neighborhood. EAST HimTFORD _  $18 Yours tor ontv too RA/t

BOLTON — Vacant Split-Level. 
Three bedrooms, fireplace, ga
rage. 1% acre lot. Price only 
$21,900. H.M. Frechette, Real
tors, 647-9993.

200.

SK,
Ranch with three bedrooms. _  649-7620 
Sunnjr kitchen with dining urea FLORIDA

CH.ARLES LESPERANCE woZ aA r  F'‘^®-~on> Ranch, hot water
Vagner Realty. 876-3396, 643- heat, b ^ e n t ,  la i^

649-6108
properties. High BOLTON -  5V4-room Ranch

near school, bus line. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 049-6324.

200'' treed lot. $23,600. Wolver- T o T  to e r S u ^ ^ ^ ^  U '" p h l S ® A '° ‘ ’ ‘ “ '‘ ®* SELLING
ton. Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. collect °M r” s n S T 2(S''M7" courteous sendee thal

JUST LIS'i'ED 8-5 two family 6878 or write Sunland Realty ------------------------------- ------------- results. Cal! Ix>uis Dimock
duplex, ceramic baths, large Oorp., 322 Malh'St.. Stamford EAST HARTFORD — Lsnte 4- '̂ ®“ "y- *<9-9828.

i. ' bedroom ■-> -  - -■living rooms, two-car attached 
garage, full baaement with 
laundry- hook-ups. Beautiful 
groimds. Mid 20's. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 646-2813.

Conn., 06601. bath. 2 b u y e r s  walUng for you to
VERNON -L ov e ly  r n T :  r m “ A .a ? e T c u J r c 5 :
room Ranch. Uvlng room with $25,500. Meyer Agency RHltor ®’
flropUice, family kitchen. large 8^-0609.

Shall the Town of Venum 
approve an appropriation 
of Sixty-two thousand seven 
hundred ($62,700.00) Dol
lars (or revaluation of all 
real estate In the Town of 
Vernon, and an issue of 
Bonds or Notes of the Town 
of Vernon in an amount not 
exceeding Slxty-Jwo thou
sand seven hundred ($62,- 
700.00) Dollars to defray 
the foregoing appropria
tion?

1-6368. Call now!

LUNCHEONEm
MANAQER

Salary Plus Bonus 
Full Company Benetlta 

Apply

W. T. ORANT
PARKADE

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

FOUR-ROOM Ranch. Floor to 
cclltng stone f I r 0 p I a c e. 
Beamed celling,- itiincled walls, 
attacheil oversized garage, 
porch. $1 ,̂000. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

TERESA
(  APARTMENTS \ i
^ On* Main Sfrt*t 
V  NOW RENTING

t
i
( Raymond F. and C 

Louis C. Damato J)
( Dert’olopers and Owners ^  

Model Open Dally, 1-5 ^

( p.m. Or By Appoiptment JF 
RenUla Bjr V

.PAUL W. DOUGAN>/ 
Q 649-4535 onyrim* \

and 2-bedrdom deluxe' 
iqpartmenU from $155 per 
month. Featuring all the^ 
modern oonvenlencee.

FOR RENT 
♦105 „s:«

STAFi<X>IlD SPRINGS: 
WESTBROOK APTS. 
West'S!. Brand 
new 3 room units in 
attnu'tive brick Garden 
Apartment Building. 
Total Electric, with each 
unit having an Interior 

^brick w ^ ,  stained 
woodwork, and ceramic 
bath. Built-In oven- 
range, refrigerator, 
disp., baaement laun
dry and storage area. 
Reserv e now for Aug. 1 
occupancy.

CAUL
JAMES J. GESSAY 

875-0134

__ ALL CASH for your proorrtv
recreaUon room, attached ga><Cr. — ------ --------- ----------- -------  . within 24 hours AvoM
rage: Tn<ed and landscaped ~  N®"' Listing. 6- Instant service! Hayes A cen n
lot.j Sept. 1st. occupancy?6\ room winterized home. Ftre- 646-0131 A**ncy.
per cent tissumable. Asking P’“ ®®> out-bulldlng, drilled -v ------ ------------------ -------- !______
$26,400. Principles only. 878- specious lot. Desirable SELLING Your Home, Buvtng
5884. lake location. Asking $14,900. ^ Borne For'prom pt efficient

ro v E M T n v ”  le . , —  Sreluga Realty, 742-8430, 742! '  ■ervlce R.B. Associate Brok-
eoVENTRY -Exquisitely re- 9234. Mary Benoit, 742-8474 ®™. 649-9928.
stored eight-room Colonial. —(_____  J ---------- - ______ _̂_______
Five fireplaces, four bed- VERNON — PRICE reduced. SELLING YOUR HOUSE’  
^ i n s  seven acres. Bel Air Owner leaving, must sell. I guarantee In wrlUng a $300 
Real Estate, Vincent Boggini, Young four-bedroom Raised mlnlnmm nwspaper advertis-

Ranch, 2-car forage, fireplace, Ing program on all 90-day 
l.iM  square feet plus 576 elusive*. ^
square feet rec room. $27,900. Dolly coverog* tn mor^ than 
Ray 8. Holcombe, Realtors, one newspaper. /

-  p l u s T i
COVENTRY -N e a r  Lake — * week your house Is p lo
Five-room bou^ with attach- advertised In its own
ed garage. Arteai|i well, all 
new seotic jiv^Am Kam*

Realtor, 64S-93S2.

LEGAL
NOTICE

T O W N  O F 
M A N C H E S T E R

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission will hold a public 
hearing on July 28. 1969 at 7:30 
p.m. In the Municipal Building

new septic system, 
places, large lot. Call 
If no answer 742-7388.

t v y  fire
6042,

EVERY WEEK UNTIL 
SOLD

LINSAY REALTY 
649-9158

/^ '®  Bay at 12:i) ’p.m"! wh^n'a car
specifications. The town en- driven by SuLn B I ^ w 4  ^

* approve the drain- Waddell Rd., hit the b a ^ < i( a 
ftf pumps must be car driven by Frank Quitadamo
Of to^btoMtoT^"

Roy a  and Ruth Oonyea's of There was another Inatanoe of 
M ai^ester were granted per- an unbraked car roUlng Into an 
m i ^ n  to add to an existing other car as they ^ere both 
bm^^ng on Rt. 83 with the sUp- parked. A car. p J k e l ^  j^ te  

^̂ ®‘"® ® firewall Finkbine of AutW n St. ^rolled
aito ade^ate parking. into a car owned by Herbert

^  addition to the present Burdick of East Hartford as 
bto ding, which la a restaurant, both were parked In the Paili-

------  ^  c ^ e c t -  to the exlsUng ade Mrklng area yesterday at
2. To approve or disapprove the Shopping C ^ ter  near 7:50 a.m. ;

Town of Vernon Ordinance , building wlU be i- ---------
No. 41 appropriating the aum of sideline require- A truck driven by John M.
of One hundred twenty-five '" r  . Sperry, 37, of Coventry, atrudf*
thousand ($125,000.00) Dollars ‘“ ’B Ronald LeBlanc, a parked car owned by Mar-
for the construction of an , ’ were granted per- shall F. Young, 76, of 33 3t.
outdoor swimming pool com- :'®locate a sign. The John St., as the Marshall car
plex to be located at the rear c®w apartment con- was parked on Center fit at
of the Vernon Center E l e m e t o ' " ^ . ^ " o b s t r u c t -  5:15 p.m.
tary School, Route 30. ^ r -  business but also the- ----- ---
non, Conn., and I s s u ^  of , J**® "®'^ I’ ® “ 'r®® COMPLAINTS
Bonds or Notes to d ^ y  the I  conform Stereo tapes, valued at $250.
cost of .said ^ ^ p r la t lo n . “ '®. P«™ '»® d zone, re- were taken from a car owned
The deslgnatlohro the ballot  ̂ ^  Stogesky, 211 Oak
label will h e ^  follows: George t̂® car was parked at
Shall tho'^ow n of Vernon f  “ oor neigh- and Oak Sts.. Tuesday
a p p r r n ^  appropriation of ^  '
O na^ hu ndred  twenty-five “ tdeUnes --------

i^ a n d  ($125 000 00) Dol- construction of garages. ' '  l»use owned by Herbert F.
Sajnuel Blonstein w-as grant* 750 Owter St. v/ea

®d permission for the retail sale roj>sacltod sometime Tueoday 
of new and used motor vehicles A small amount of caoh
on Rt. 83. was reported mlBrir^:

Blonstein plans to sell comp- ------—
ers and small trucks. He al- evening, between 7 and
rra<fy sells camping equipment * o ’clock, a btke belongliw to 
at the same location. The ap- Briar Chadwick of 9 Lincoln St 
peal was granted with the pro- taken as it was parked at 
vision that Bkmstein have no' the Verplanck Pool cn Oloott St
more than 10 used vehicles on _____
the premises at the same time Floodlights hove been takm 

Btcm be so- from the Scarlet Dragon on the 
called Junk vehicles. They must Tfclland Tpke aometlnu. '

The text of Ordinance No. 39 not be parked In front of the past weekend ***

lars for construction of an 
outdoor swimming pool 
complex to bo located at the" 
rear of the Vernon Center 
Elementary School, Route 
30, Vernon, and an Issue of 
Bonds or Notes of the Town 
of Vernon In an amount not 
exceeding One hundred 
twenty-five thousand ($128,- 
000.00) Dollai's to defray 
the foregoing appropria
tion?

to consider a request for sub- ~  ®®’ fb  room Ranch _______
division plan approval for the WANTEd I d  owner. Ordinance No. 41 herelnbe- lot

Five or Six room Rancn home referred to is on file in Vernon Auto Wash, Inc., Rt. A portable t^'vlaian set was 
In Manchester. William  ̂Ru- ‘ *** o'**®® of Town Clerk and is *8. was given approval to oper- from the car of John Mk>
btiiow. Real Estate briker, 843 oP*n tor public InspecUon. at® a gasoline staUon In con- TloJi- US Downey Dr as it

DRAPERY
DEPARTMENT

MANAGER
I'uU-TUue

l-'uU t'onipany Beneftts 
Apply

W. T. BRANT
PARKADE

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

north Hide of Tolland Turnpike, 
submitted by Richard P. Hayei 
and shown on u plan entitled 
“ Turnpike Elstates, property 
m app^ tor Richard P. Hayes 
ToUand Turnpike Manchester, 
Conn, scale 1 Inch equals 100 
feet July 2, 1969. Oriswold Engi
neering. Iiw;. Manchester, 

-t\mn.'' '
A cbpy of this application has 

been filed In the Town Clerk's 
office and may be' Inspected 
during normal office hours.

Dated this I6th day of July 
1969.

Planning and 
2kuUng Commission 
M. Adler Dobktn, 
Chairman
Clarence W. Weld, 
Secitetary

floor family room or fourth 
bedroom, two full baths, fire
place. garage. On wooded IVi 
acre lot. Only $26,900. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

Main St., Moncheater. 643-5806 ^“ 0** '"o*® will be taken upon o®ctlon with the car wash pto ked in the P arkad^pcuid^
or 648-6168. voting machines from 12 noon operation. lot .\-eBterday at 3 p.m

•r

,  V SURPRISING
FLEXIBLE RANCH HOUSE

s To fit ail needs 
e For snuOl or huge fkmUy." 

e For oombinaUoo offtoe and reoldence. 
e Manchester fiuburtx

OWNER ' 649-0500

to 8:00 p.m., at the following 
polling places: \

DlSTRIcrr ONE (for voters 
residing in the\former City of

H io u s a n d B  A d d e d
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By RICHARD DOUGHERTY rm-o.
The L o . Angeles Time. y ^ ' ^ ®  "  the legend under

thno,» bis photograph in 'Retrospect,"
three years (1934-1937) at Gov- the 1947 >-eBrbook W m ih is  
^ ■ e  Mand. in New York baritone h ^ T ^ w a s  a “

National Aeronautics and Space T oe "
A^fcntaistroUon, han rofeired to Hoyle, M d ^ ^  next. v e^ . ^
the Apollo program as a “ tri- war clouds gather- '  Desolte his

NEW YORK — Thomas O. 
Paine, achninfstrotor of the

umph of the ^uares," a h 'ls- ^  ^  Europe in quick iucces- acUritv“ '  0! ^  
fecttoiiate but wry ctmiment on came increasingly ’ ------- ■ - 5̂’ t® afterachool

Despite 
rtivity.

Jobs, plus (lying lessons andthe soben rewpec^ble. o u ^  cammantb for hanvtn.
l y - c o n f o r m l T ^ ^ a o . ^ ^  ' “tther. firat at Fort Sam H o ^  T
the Apollo a s t r o J m t ^  ®® ^  Tex. -  where the elder

*"™*Tong. Edwin E. o'“^®'Nook a competiUve N a !^
AWrin Jr. and Michael Collins T  “  El Mbr- R O TC«am inaticm  and easily
7 . ^ ^  ^  ^ s c h o l a r ^  to P t 3 !
Apolto n  night to the M oon- ^  Army's h Is parents remember the
would seem to fit the stereo- Rican Department. precocious two-year-<^ plead*

Michari was 11 and attmded ing for them to wait for "one 
Reaerwed, polite but shy of ^ private schbol in Son Juan more" plane  ̂ to land or take 

strangers, at once mode_t and when the Japanese attack on off when they used to take, a 
authoritative tn their astro- Eeorl Harbor brought the Sunday afternoon drive to the 
nauts’ roles, the three give t'--> United States into World War Cleveland airport, 
impression of having been order that families of the Neil's education at Purdue
taken from an Identical. clean- ioRltary should be returned to was Interrupted after three, 
cut American pattern. Bi® mainland brought him and semesters when he was called

Yet each haa a distinct in- ^  mother 'to  Miami Beach into active duty by the Navy 
dlviduality and all came to where he-.Went to St. Patrick’s and. after flight training, sent 
manhood and their rendez\-ouf’ Soliool. And It was from here, to the Korean War. He (lew 78 
with history out of vastly dif- 1®<3. that he came to St. combat missions over Korea 
ferent experiences. Albans’ School, in Washington, and was shot down once by

Two of them, becaiee of their E.C., to enter the eighth grade Chinese anti-aircraft (ire, but 
backgrounds, might have been experienced the first pro- managed to parachute to safe- 
predestlijed for their parts in 'onged residence in his life. ty behind U.N. line.s. He was 
the great drama: Collin7i3 the movement marked awarded the Air Medal with
son' of a  dlsUngulshed military ^® ®“ ’*̂  of Buzz Aldrin, clusters (or his service. After
family and Aldrin was raised completing his tour of duty he
In a  household that was steep- Mountainside Hospital — that went back to Purdue to earn 
ed in a'viation. spans the two townshipKi of a degree in aeronautical en-

However, of Armstrone the Montclair and Glen Ridge -  gineering In 1956, 
clvlUan who is to be tire’ first ^outh at 25 At college he was president of
human to set toot on-the moon Princeton Place in Montclair, the Aero Oub, a member of 
ft might be said that he was iii Aldrin house on Princeton the student chapter of the
large measure the author of Elace was not grand, but, set American Rocket Society, and 
his own place in history No a hedge, it was a com- of. Phi Delta Theta, a social,
young HoraiUo Alger hero ever "todibus, three-story, white fraternity.
set, a firmer course or held to ♦*'“ cco ho)£e with green shut- Retired from the army at the 
It more resolutely than the a iJlg back yard , with end of World War II with the
quiet, blue-eyed, tow-headed boy ^ lowering oak tree. rank of Ueutenanl Colonel,
from Wapakoneta, Ohio. 'Ihere was a recreation' room Aldrin’s father piloted the

Not poor, but of modest clr- ®̂r the children In the basement plane a Standard Oil sea-
cumstances, Armstrong deter- was a favorite haiint for plane — on which Buzz, aged
mined €Ct an early age that he Idends of Buzz and his sisters. 5, had hiq first (light; and he
would be a  pilot and areo- Summers were spent In earll- admits to being as wrapped up
nautical engineer. He realized er.years at Cidver Lake 60 miles in'-aviatlon today as he was 50 
his ambitions through hard north in the mountains and years ago.
work, swift and cheerful self- fater at a resort town on the This was part of the heritage 

.  reliance. Jersey Shore, Prom the time Buzz took wi''Ji him when he en-
Buzz Aldrin, Armstrong’s I*® was nine, Buzz spent part tered the United State Military 

partner in the Moon landing, is of his summers at Trout Lake Academy at Wert Point in 1947. 
the product of a  more modern. Camp in Maine. his mind already set on a career
less legendary America—that of AVirin'S sister, Fay Ann. was in the Air Force. At lire Aead- 
middle-class suburbia. Born and responsible for her brother's emy he quickly "made his 
raised In Montclair, N.J., a  nickname. When she was little mark In the annals of West 
champion pole vaJuter and star she called him "Baby Buzzer." Point." according lo Houltrer, 
center - of Montclair’s High something which the family in the yearbook, "by standing first 
Schocl’s football team, Albrin time contracted to Buzz and >n plfcbe year in arademlys and 
was the only son of a  success- which, to his apparent satis- physical education." 
fill ' areonautical engineer and faction, has stuck ever since. Buzz managed to niake a dls- 
flyer whose whole professional There was security and com- tingui.shed record as a cjidet 
life had been devoted to avia- fort in the old white clapboard STaluating third in the <lass of
tion and related fields. house at the corner of Benton ” 5 in 1951.

Mike Collins, third man on and Buchanan Sts. in Wapa- H® was sent to Korea where
the Apollo mission, had origin-S koneta to which Stephen A r m - ^ ® w  66 c-ombat missions 
in a more esoteric aspect of strong brought his family in 
American life than either of his 1943. In the words of .Nell's 

- colleagues. Son of a Major Gen- mother, "everj- penny counted" 
eral, nephew of a former Army in providing for Neil, his sister 
chief of staff, younger brother June, a year and a half young- 
<rf a  Brigadier General, Collins' ar, and Dean, four years Neil's 
youthful world was one of rank, junior.
travel and private boarding jt ^as a household in which 
schools. 'Born in Rome when his everybody did his chores iuid 
father was military attache at respect for work and fr)igallty 
the United States Embassy, Col- ^gs stamped early on the

ns was an "Army brat " who ^  children,
lived at a  succession of Army As the eldest, Neil set a good .-omemme 01 n shock 1 was 
p ^  during a peripatetic child- example for the other two. The surprised and not too pleased,

to buy a baritone horn frankly," says hfs mother 
•‘̂ purred h’rn itjto securing his Army loyivlty and tradition nin

'E’’ ® strong in the COIllns (amllv.
mply vvM a s s u n ^ -  by the ^ r k  was mowing grass in the still, the defeetton w:is made 

^  and his ^ e i^ -^ th a t  h3 upper Sandusky Cemetery iind and held to by th.- young ea
would go to West Point in the pay was 10 cents an hour di •_ In the course of a sucees.s-

g with family tradition. T/ c  even in 1940. ful bul unspt-ctaeular career
dork-haired, brown-eyed, and v̂ Tren Michael Collins enter- at the Milllar>- Academy, 
then somewhat impish Collins eel St. ^bans at 13 he was. al- Finishing West Point a year 
dkJ not stay entirely true to ready a worlcling by virtue of .vCcr Aldrin. Collins never got
tradition, however. To the faint jus travels and the element of,.to .see action as a pilot in Ko-
dismay of his Army family, he privilege inherent in the Au- rea. After flight training he w,-is 
chose service in the Air Force, gust rank of his father. St. Al- posted to a jet fighter unit 

There was little In the begin- bans itself -then more than now based hear t'luunbley. Knuice 
nings of; Neil Armstro-g to si g- — was a school fashioned along There, during a war g:ime ex- 
gest that he had been marked the Hnes of the rfiore prestigious «rrt.re. he had 1) very cloire call 
for special fame or favor. He Eastern sohotls for. young gen- hiid to paniu hute out of hi»
was bom in the front down - tlemn. plane. "It, was sort Of an /-tisy
stairs .room of the white-frame The challenges put to its boys problem." he said lacojileally af- 
house of his maternal grand- were not the nature that de- lerword. "beeaase there was no 

■ father, William Korrpeter. on a m'lruled part-time jobs or spec- no. doubt in yotir mind what to 
farm six miles southwest of ial roncem for money. They b.iil out.
Wdpakoneta. The fii“st child of were the chalienges of study, of Oiambley he also met a
Stephen and Viola Armstrong, religion, of manntms and citizen- pc<*ty black-haired Irish girl 
he weighed a little less than ship. Tire pUu e proved a Ijappv' Boston named Patricia
e l j^  pounds at birth and was. ohotce (or the >xiung son of tire l'''nnegan. who was a recre- 
by'the testimony of his mot*'er. General.^ He broke no records “ tton director al the ba.se She 
a healthy and good matured academhiUly .In his five years recalls his roming up to her 
baby. at the school but he was "Uke«l ^  'I'® Officers Clilb ver>’ tt̂ r-

Wapakoneta, .settled in the and highly re«pe< ted both by his foiis-kx^tog. ' and Introducing 
early 19th century by German peers and by the hw uUy.'' ae- bim.“^  They married vrtUnn a 
immigrants, î  a town of 6.700. cording to John Davas, as.s4.Cint y*'°’J/and are now the parents 
Even now there U an enduring headmaster. ’ 
innocence about the place. Boys Athletics were a major inter 
go in heavily for scooting, and esl for Aldrin in his yeahv

Montclair High but the nobtr 
and uidustrious Buzz woul 
let this ,-iffwt his iveJvo^rship.
He was gradu-ited in /the top 

of ^  in 1947 
)«•>>•

R-, 12; and Andrew J.. 11.
Buzz’ 'Wife and his father atan 

played kej- roles and some in- 
fluaioe in 1962 when Buzz, then 
doing graduate I sttidy at MIT. 
toyed with the idea of abandon
ing his work toward a doctorate 
in order to get abocud the 
burgeoning space program. He 
was diiMinded from doing so 
but there was a poigraaft note 
to the thesis which he finished 
in 1963. He dedicated the dteser-' 
tatlon — which was to have 
significant effect on the tech
niques finally adopted by NASA 
for the mission to the Moon — 
to ' 'The Men in the Astronaut 
Program." He added; ‘ ’(Xi, that 
I were one of them!"

That w lA  a-as to come tide 
in short order when he, and 
M’ke CblUns. were selected tor 
the third group 'df Astronauts 
In October of that V *ari., Arm
strong had preceded them by a 
year as a member of the sec
ond group to be chosen. .

/Ml three men have since 
made Important contributions 
to the space program — Arm- 
rtrong as command pilot of the 
G'-mini 8 mlSBion. the first tn 
which two space vehicles a-ere 
docked In flight and also the 
Urrt to requ’re an emergerrev 
landing; OolMns as pilot on 
Gemini 10. a threealay mission 
in a-hich he ta1ce "a'alked in 
space" and Aldrin. as pilot on 
Gemini II. the four-day miss-'on 
which brought the Gemini pro
gram to a Successful close and 
tn a-hlch Aldrin spent more than 
five and a half hours outside 
the spacecraft.

with the 5lst Fighter InteTcei>- 
tor Wing and was cmdltcd alUi 
-hooting down two MIG-15 air- 
cr.ilt. He a-;is aa'.arded the Ol-s- 
•,ingui.>-hed Flying ('ro.ss alth 
one onkleaf clu-ster and the Air 
Medal with two oakleaf clus
ters.

To the family of Michael Col
lins, his decl.sion toa'ard the ond- 
o( his We.st Itoint days to bo 
commls.-ioned in th<- Air ktoive 
and become a pilot came as 
.“omething of a shock. "I was

boy Kath- 
and Michael

for the men the Elks Club is 
the center of social activity.

It was here that the, introvert
ed. slightly built J'Oung Aim- 
strong get his first close look tenth of :i chvss 
at the Moon through a tele- and voted "most 
scope, took his first date to a '“ce«d" by. his d  
school dance, .played baritone and strong at

o{/two girls and 
jeen, 10; Ann. S

'L .,' 6. ■
R'jtnande' finaUy intruded on 

the dedicated life of js’ell Arm- 
strtT/g on his retuni to Itordue 
,'iflcr three and a jhtilf yeoni 
wiUi the Navy As a Vnior hr 

to siK. 'o®'- Janet . Shearon. ,jf?Evans- 
Blocky tor. lU. who was a domemtlc 

165 to 170 *®K-nce major and a member 
horn with a four-piece German pounds. Ire M 'e  up hopes of a ‘I’ ® university ..ulmnitog 
band called the "Miwiaslppi bockfieM jioBiUon nn "The
Moonshiners," learned to fly MounUes’ - football team tn ^ne thrwe swimmerH 
and won his pilofs license on or<ler to fill .1 w ^  spot .at "un- « nice girl." .Veil told Ws 
his 16th birthday. center in hLs senk^ year The a* ’<» way of opening the

n  was here' at the entrance sqi»d went on to an undefeated' tuLJr. t of marriage He and
to the town that a green-and- »«a»on. Jt!"''® ^
white Mgn proclaimed "Wapa- One summer when he was 14 They haw  t»-o eopr Eric
koneU — home of Ne4l /Mm- or 15 he worked .ut 1 diJdr»Ttjih.T ’ ’  “" I  Mark. 6 both whom
strata, first civilian astronaut. " ^  Bond,- a e  _reim store a '>®«' expert .wtmmeni
and It was here, during the of- popular haiqpjut ff»r the >xiung infancy
ftoial welconie accorded him af- but parf-time Jobe were not ,.s Th® forceful persr..-.. ;uy of 
ter his Gemini 8 \mlssion.\ that .essential to him as they w e r e  Buzz Aldrtn's father p: tyed a 
Waparak'B famous soh told the to Neil Arm.<rgng Ail iJk  t""® l^r won', marriage
frienfa and neighbors "You're AJdr^ ctoldrm re. nv'ed allow to Archer of Ho Ho-Kus.
my people and I'm proud to be ances N 4 . 1 -  \which is rok far from
oite og you.-' Buzz' specuU a p b tu ^  as / M«itcfaJr Th.- yess-rcr Aldrtns

The -traveler W the Apollo U Mudent os befiu oneVlib w/,.v werr- acquainted ■slih Joan't 
tt»eesdine was botllns lifho was everAually to eazn a Ph D at P^renU. Mr and Mr* Michaei 
born OoL 31. 19i» shghtl^' the M v.-.-.. buaetu' InsUtute of reght a; a dih
leM than three months after Technology with a diesertaticn o®® P®^>‘ the two :/f psf.
Itell arrived at the Kifspeter on ortstal met haru. v ind rer, dr. ,/lr : it uvoid te r/tcir
h i m __in a handsomeb' deovou* in -pa. e were in c ' - l o ^  asptnng, young
pointed Roitte apartment on the mathemaU.a and lence i c t r e -  tr/gr! rr with
Via Terare. next to ■ the Vllia For the smaU-framed. /.crw- the recent We.4 Puir.< g r^ u -
Borghese 'Ilrere. as the youi«- growing Armstrong ithlets.- *** T’ tu' wa» dujy urangxl 
Mt child of the then-Ool. James held no parts, ulair <-tuirm during “̂ '<1 ■ej'e l''«y Anr. fXktcr 'the 
Lawton Oolllns, he spent his 'his yfcira at Bhune High m > tl.ing / .  ’ hi- /• eorVed "

Drug Raids 
Were Aimed 
At Pushers

NORWALK, Conn. (API—"We 
wanted to do something dra
matic to put the pressure on." 
said Norwalk Police Chief Fran
cis Virgulak of Tuesday's round
up of narcotics au.spects In Fair- 
field County.

Virgulak said the early morn
ing raids were aimed at sellers, 
not Just users, of drugs.

"We wanted to get the pushers 
off the streets." he said.

The roundup, which was done 
at the sjvme t me as a stniUar 
.sweep across the state line tn 
Westchester County. N.Y., was 
decided on last Friilay at /i meet
ing of. the- Fairfield County Po
lice Chiefs Association, Virgu
lak said.

Seventy persons were arrest
ed in 11 Wertchester County 
communities on charges of .sale 
of drugs or poasession of nar
cotics with intent to sell. Most 
of the arrests Involved heroin.

The Westchester County Sher
iff. Daniel C. McMahon, said 
•Hales occurred at "beaches, 
parks, schools. Ice cream carts 
and Just about anyw|jere that 
ktds Congregate"-' \ I

Fourteen sot^ rq  , named In 
warranto were stllf being sought 
toilay.

"We Just met in Bridgeport 
iuid decided 'Tuesday would be a 
nice day (or it,” he recalled.

The 35 persons arrested In 
nine Fairfield County towns 
Tuesday ranged from 15 to 25 
years of age. .Most of them 
were apprehended at their 
homes

Police .said they confiscated 
quantltle.s of heroin, LSD. mari
juana, hashish and other drugs.

Although it was. as Virgulak 
said, a "dramatic" action, hs 
expressed the belief that the po
lice had "only scratched the sur- 
face’ ’ of the drug problem ,ln 
wealthy Fairfield (.'ounly.

"There's more to come, " said 
Virgulak.

Aside from their youth, the 
pers/jns am-sted Tuesciay were 
a varieil group, a/iid Virgulak 
"S/ime were upper middle class, 

some were lower. Some wer.- 
bla< k and aonie were white."

B o h  l in g  P a 'tron ag i*  U p
NEW YORK More than 1. 

I'OO.Of/O men'"' teams, or 4's 
million nK.m. took part in 
Amenc'tn B/rwl ng Congre«» 
le.-igue* la»l year It wio* the 
eighth .Ira ght year the’ lenm 
(iguri- exceeded I million

LEHS ZINC' MINED
DENVER US mine i»rj<ha 

Uon at zln. hud year derllned 
to 526.400 torn, from the IMT 
figure at 549.413 tons The 
e<imated value rrf 196s 
1142 million repreoerUed a 
drop of driul ’$9 million

Civil Service 
Ohays Raises 
For Scientists

Hie Washington Peat
WASHINGTON — The Civil 

Service Conunissiosi has author
ised pay razsea. relroacttve to 
the first pay period on o f after 
July 1. tor 75.000-scientiats and 
.en^ eers. Everybody but the 
sdenUsto should be happy with 
the new nstes.

CSC sold that, in light of the 
9.1 per cent average raise for 
white collar wxirkers. It was 
ordering equivalent increasee 
for engineers, patent examiners, 
accountants and .auditors. IRS 
agents and medicai omcers. It 
did so after det’ermintng that it 
needs to pay the substantial 
differential to help, agencies re
cruit and retain the shortage- 
category 'wnoricers. ,

Increases less than 9 per cent 
will go to physical acientisto 
such as chemists, phyaiclsto. 
meteorologisto. and to mathe
maticians, geoiogiats and j»y- 
chologists. Even with the leas
er increases, they'll sUIl be paid 
consideiubly abenv regular 
wiilte collar workers In the 
same grades.

The slightly deflated pay 
raise tor the physical scientists 
did not happen because CSC 
loves them less, or engineers 
more. But Its survey of agen
cies — and local Industry pay 
rates — convinced C8C that 
Uncle &im could cut back a 
notch on the scientific salaries 
without hurting recruiting.

With the new increases engi
neers will maintain the some 
step differential over other clas
sifieds as they did before the 
general July 1 pay raise. The 
differential will drop down one 
step (from the ninth to tenth 
step of the' regular classified 
scale) (or physiced scientists.

This finished up the special 
rate pay adjustments (or ' the 
year. must resurvoy the 
salaries paid the 80,000 special 
category workers after every 
regular federal pay raise. The 
only special rate workers who 
lost ground were several thou
sand professional nurses. They 
are planning a series of protests 
over grade pay cuts, and are 
looking (or .a sympathetic mem
ber of Congress to Introduce a 
special pay bill for them. Postal 
worker.* unhappy wdUi thelri 4.1 
per cê nt raise, already have 
lui "emergency" 5.4 per cent 
p;iy bill pending.

SEAM Boss 
ISot Boss^
It Seems

(Continued from Page One) 
would be (ewer problems with 
the children raised in them 

Samra. 38, who grew up In a 
Irebonese family where he said 
father was definitely boas, says- 
SEAM has some female adher
ents.

"But." he added after a long 
pause, "they Joined our ladli'N 
auxiliary. We'd better make 
Ihal clear. However, they |siy. 
the same. $8." ’’

Samra apixirently lias (ailed, 
lo aome extent, in ridding his 
own borne of feminine Influence 

When a newaman asked him if 
he would permit his nltrarltve 
wife. Kathleen, to be inter
viewed he quickly replied

■Just a minute nnd I'll ;isk 
h er ’ !

(^ lerfc^ 'n ia ii's  D c a l i i  
T r in g e r t i l  liy  A i il

MELBOURNE (APi  A
large ant caused a rsr crash 
that killed a clergyman, Mel 
bourne City I'/soner's Court 
was told Tuesday 

Twaj. lar* collided after a 
wfoman driver brushed the ant 
from the collar of the clergy
man 'wrho was her istssenger 
< oroner Harold W I’ascoe 
found that (he Rev I 'harlet 
I.ewis Greenwjsid, 77. died, by 
misadventure, adding " ^ I s  
m'aller w/i» understandsbir but 
not excusable "

Te woman. Izailse taalbikln. 
in a statemeeit read at the. hear 
mg mold she aaw a bull ani 
rn/>vlng along the Rev ' Mr 
Greenwraxl's collar tc/ward his 
neck. k*/kr<l away from the 
road to remove it, and < rashed

Wedding
R>-an - GavcUb

Cong Good Will Gesture: 
3 G.L Prisoners Freed

•J.

Mrs. Dennis Francis Ryan

The marriage of Ml/*! Kath- 
■erine Thetei-.i Gavello of Man
chester to D.-nms Fnureis Ryan 
of Brxxkd Brvxvk was .«>)cninlxed 
Saturday, morrung, July .ft at 
St. Jtinvea' Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. Helervi Gavello of 147 
Spruce St. and the late Felix 
Gavello. The betdegroom is lh«* 
son of Mr. and Mrs, FranclH 
Ryan of Bruud Brook

The Rev Vmcent J. Flynn 
df St- Jomea' Cliurch perform
ed the tkxible-rlng cerenwwiy 
and 'was celebrant at tha 
nuptial Maju. Bouquets of 
pompons wvre on the altar

The tirtde wa« given In mar
riage by her brother, IVler 
Gavello of Manchester She 
worb a -full-length satin gown, 
designed with round neckline, 
short sleeve*), front of the em
pire waistline ai'oented with a 
bow, and an A-llne skirt. Her 
cathedral-length mantilla was 
edged with Alenron lace, amt 
she carried a oascadr bouquet 
of carniitlon.4 centere-d with an 
orchid.

Mrs, Mary Jane Morin of 
Manchester, sister of the bride, 
wras matron of honor. Brides
maids were Mrs. Michael Un 
nell of Manchester, Mrs Wll 
11am Daley of -East Hartford, 
and Mrs Edward Fedorich of 
Torrlngton. all sisters of th e . 
bride.
. The attendants were dressed 
alike In full-length gowns of 
blue linen, fashioned with round 
necklines, short sleeves. blue^ 
floral em pire bodices sreentsd 
with a velveteen bow st the 
wslstllnes, snd A-llne skirts. 
Their gowma were designed end 
(ashkmed by Mrs. Fedorich. 
They wore mstching ptltbox 

> hats trimmed with small cab
bage roiM-s The honor attendant 
carried a basket filled wltli yel
low miniature carnstkma and 
white shssta daisies. The 
bridesmaids' baskets were 
filled with pink mtnlsture 
<-n mat Ions and ' while shSSta 
dalsirs

Thomas Dziadul of lUkkvllle 
serVeil as best man. Ushers 
were Kenneth Dtisdul of El- 
llngtiui. Wayne Dzlsdul of Tot-’ 
lanil iiikI Kotiert Ryan of Wlnd- 
sorvllle.
..Mrs Guvetlo wore s mint 

green silk dress with wliHe sc- 
cesaorlea and a corsage of yel- 
li/w n»e* Tire hrktegroom's 
mother won- a pink linen dress 
with a matching lace (xial and 
u white on hid

A rr<r|>tlon (or I80 was held 
al Giinlen Grove l-'or a motor 
trip to New York (Tty, Mrs 
Ryan w»re a yellow .«llk dress 
with while SCI essortes and a 
while orchid The c*>uple srs 
living at the Parkade A|Ht , W 
Middle Tpke

Mrs Hymn, a 1966 graduate 
of Manchester High School. Is 
employed ss a clerk-typist »l 
Cheney Hrolhers Mr Ryan Is 
s 1964 graduate of East Wltwl 
s«.r High Bclsiol A Vietnam vet 
eran he serveil for three years 
In the U 11 Army He Is em 
ployed at the I. M Olll Go.. Toi- 
land

T r u r k  T r ip *  A n a ly z n l

. <toicsg*j A recent study 
shows that on* third of oil ur 
ban truck trips an- to dMrtbute 
milk, fuel. 0(1. rrew*j>jja-rs or 
(or repairmen's ssrvlce calls 
(>»mmerf;:il and retail de 
liveries make up another third 
of all trips trill le ■« m.tJoT part 
of the lost thirrl lire by firemen, 
mailmen. g.*rt/i*gerneft arid -ah- 
er» In (sibUc servk*

^ARIS (API —Seven, Ameri- 
oan poclllats, Includhig two 
wximen. passed through Paris 
today on their wray to Hanoi to 
receive three U S. Ivor prison
ers, freed by the North Vlst- 
ruuneoe.

The prisoners, stIU unnamed, 
are being released In Hanot in 
what North Vietnam has called 
a "goodwill gerture" to mark 
U.S. Independence Day.

The pacifist group, led by 
Rtnnard C- Davis, 28. was invit
ed to Hanot to escort the three 
prisoners back to the United 
States.

Ds\1s is undsr Indictment 
with seven other persona In the 
United States on charges of In
citing mob action during the 
1968 Democratic National Con
vention. Federal Appellate 
Court Judge Otto Kerner In Chl- 
®ago gai-e Dsvls spectol pemits- 
sion Tuesday to leavf the I'nM- 
eii States for three wveks In. con
nection with the prtsonez- re
lease.

The seven Americans arrived 
at Orty Airport from New York 
and left almoat Immediately on 
another plane for Phnom Penh. 
Cambodia, where they will take 
the weekly flight lo Hanot of the 
International ContiMl fVimmij*- 
»lon

Davis loM newsmen. "We

plan to bring the three treid 
American airmen bock to tlie 
ITnIted States ss quickly ss pos
sible. We win take advantage of 
our trip to bring bock to the 
United States piiotogrsphs and 
documents on Vietnam at war 
and to reaffirm our soUdsrtty 
with the Vietnamese people.”

The North Vietnamese tevited 
the group to liscort the three 

prisoners home to avoid them 
being interrogated en route by 
military authoritiea.

Henry Cabot Lodge. U.S. ne
gotiator at the Paris peace 
talke. gave another American 
pacirut. David Dentnger, far
ms) assurances last week that 
no attempt would be piode to In
tercept the prlacnera to "de
b r ie f  them.

Rrindrrr Moot Sold
JUNEAU—Bsklmaa In South- 

w-ent Atastai raise reindeer, tn 
1967 their reindeei^m'aat pro- 
dui'tlon exceeded 600,000 potnds. 
mostly tor solo.

1716 CLUB STILL GOING
GLASGOW — Curlers In the 

town of Kilsyth tn Sttrtingahlre. 
Si'otlond. w h o s e  (brafathers 
started to play the gome In 
1716 ore regarded os having Itis 
world's oldeM aUll-exlatIi« curl
ing club.

year snd s  half under the Wspoktsveta But he was m t»o  wrir married and are
■ ui iiimost -verytlung ' ’"w  par«e<i of ’.w>. ,r.yy-* and

"He fchsnks, be i.-t> 'u i Ifir. Jay . 14 Janice

oras ^ s r  «  i*«“  i~~i- —— •
eye of DU mother, the former volved 
VlfgtEia auw szt. and s  fastas sise. "1
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0  ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT
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1968 OLDSMOBILE
•2495

1968 PONTIAC
•2795

1968 BUICK
La Sabre 4-Door Setlaii. Fully dUfaffad^ps
equipped. Uo. 7894A.

,44?, 2-Door Hardtop. 4 s|ieed. 
Gold and black. No. 7244B.

Grand Prix. Fully wjuipiwd, 
factory air. No. 7315B.

1969 OLDSMOBILE
Cutljus Holiday Coupe. Automatic, V-8, 
|wwer ateering, wbftewails, undercoat inf,, 
door edge fuanla,/head reat, factory war
ranty. Ixiw mileofi .̂ No. 7461A.

• 2 6 9 5

1967 OLDSMOBILE
- i -  • f t  •

9H Hoiiday Coupe. Beautiful jet lilack, 5 0 1  A C  
whitewnlla, fully equipped. No. 7S66A. A  I Jr 9

1967 OLDSMOBILE
Delta K8 Holiday Coupe. Fully 6 1 0 0 1 1
equipped, clean. No. 7278A. I

1967 VOLVO
Model 200 4-0oor Sedan. No. 7660A.

• 1 3 9 5

1966 PONTIAC
Grand Prix. Blue with b L e k  vinyl top. Na 
7629A.

$
1 2 9 5

*  MMy (HJmib To Chooea Fnai *  f

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE
Silver Lftnc at Hartf 

•4S-IS11— OpM Erem. S r l
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Tolland

! Boys^ League Tournament 
Slated Saturday ̂ Sunday

and both drivers were scheduled 
for appearance, in Circuit Court 
12, Rockville, on Aug. 5.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 16, 1969

The Tolland Boys League In
dependent Baseball Tourna
ment wUl be held Saturday and 
Sunday at Lavltt’s Field on 
South River. Rd.

This weekend’s aictlvlties will 
be devoted to the first round 
of the double elimination tourn
ament which will Include teams, 
from Oolchester, Mansfield, 
Somers and New Britain, as 
well as Tolland.

Scheduled to play at 1 :30 Sa
turday are the Colchester and 
Manaheld teams, with Somers 
vs. New Britain at 3:30. ■

On Sunday the two losers of 
Saturday's games will play at 
1:30, followed by Tolland vs. the 
winner of Saturday’s first game 
slated for 3:30.

The various winning teams 
W1U play the following week
end.

The league postponed its an
nual fund drive last Sunday due 
to the heavy rains. The drive 
is to be rescheduled.

Crandall’s Park AeUvItles
Special children’s activities 

have been scheduled at Cran
dall’s Park on July 23 including 
a pet dog show and bicycle 
parades.

A pet dog ..show will be held 
at 1 p.m. with prizes awarded, 
followed at 2 p.m. by bicycle 
decoration contacts.

Included In this <rvent are 
several categories Including bi
cycle decoration contests for 8 
to 10 year olds and for 11 to 14 
year olds.

Children between the ages of 
four and eight may enter 
wagons and tricycles in a spe
cial contest.

Bicycle races for 8 to 10 year 
olds and for 11 to 14 year olds 
will also be held during the af
ternoon.

Those wishing to participate 
in the events arc requested to 
register nt the pond.

The pond Is available for pub
lic use every day from 12:30 
p.m. and all day on Saturday 
and Sunday. Lessons are 
scheduled during the morning 
hours on weekdays.

A nominal charge is made for 
use of the. swimming facilities, 
but other uses of| the facilities 
are free, including the use of 
sports equipment stocked at the 
park.

John Campbell, director of 
the park’s summer activities, 
has announced the start of a 
senior life saving class and a 
beginners class for adults to be 
offered from Aug. 4 through 18. 
Those Interested in participat
ing may regl.ster at the pond.

In addition to Campbell, Carol 
Palmer serves as both head life 
guard and instructor. Other life
guards at the pond are Beth 
Horsman, Jason Bugbee, Patti 
Elwell and Danny -Roups.

4-H Worker
Gloria Proctor of Tolland is 

participating In the work study 
program at the Tolland Coulity 
4-B office this summer. She Ls 
a 'senior at the University of 
(.kjnncctlcut, majoring in ele
mentary education.

Steak Siipimr
Connecticut Country Op<!m 

Queen Terry Taylor will bo the 
guest .singer at a steak night 
supper and dance Siulurcbiy at 
Shenlpolt Post 241, VI*'W home, 
on Rt. 74.

Other performers aj>pcsiTlng 
are Willie Violet, Percy St. 
Peter luid Ronnie Taylor. Ch'ar- 
cotil-broUed steaks will be 
.served from 0 to !l p.m. follfw- 

.od by danctng until 1 a.m. Tic
kets are available at the Post 
Homo or by conUictlng George 
Sargent.

Ilrlveni Arrested
Two drivers have been 

clutrged with motor vehicle vlo- 
latians as the result of <in lu'cl- 
dent Mondajji at tlio Intersec- 
tlons of Rt«. 30 and 74.

Police state a car driven by 
Mrs. Rose A. Eckenrod, 52, of 
Rock\111o slowed at the Inter- 
six'lkjn and was stnick In llie 
reiLr by a car driven l>y S<’olt 
L. Neff, 19, also of Rtxjkvllli'.

Mrs. Eckenrod wa.s charged 
with op«?ratlng’ without a llcen.se 
and Neff with failure to drive a 
reasomil)lo dlMjince apart.

No injuries were rejxurted.

.Manchester lEvening Herald 
Tolliuid correspondent Bette 
Qiiatral^, tel. 875-2845.

State’s New Law 
Cuts Aid to 88

HARTP’ORD, Conn, fAPI — 
As the first .step in its 
“ fcramble”’ to adjust to revised 
welfare law.i, the State Welfare 
Def artment has cut off Aid to 
Dependent Children payments jo' 
88 families and leferrcd them to 
local agencies.
In addition, the department will 

review the oases of .about 500 
other f.amllles with 19 and 20- 

ear-old youngsters in school. 
Deputy CommIs.sioncT John P'. 
Harder .said Tuesd;iy.

Ix>wering tiu; m.axlmum age 
for ADC youngsters In school 
from 21 to 18 years wa.s one of 
the ch.anges made by the Gen
eral A.s.sembly earlier this year.

In iwldltlon the welfare depart
ment will canvass about 20,000 
families receiving medical 
sl.vtiince, because the eligibility 
fequirement.s for that p;rogr:im 
have also been tightened. •

Although the Welfare Depsirt- 
ment’s budget for the present 
fiscal biennium ($357 million) is 
23 per cent higher th;m last bi
ennium, it is $92 million le.ss 
th:in_Was requested by the de-- 
partment,

'I'he, department excesvied its 
budget hi;st biennium by $75 mil
lion.

Pfizer^ Six Other Firms 
Face Drug Monopoly Charge

Killful in T|»kp. CruHli
GREENWICH (AP) -  George 

Uriwin, 27, of Concord, N.H., 
died Tuesflay whein the airport 
limousine he was riding in col- 
lldn!d with a tnick painting lane 
stripes on the Oonnecticut Turn
pike.

P'lve othdr persons, including 
the limousine driver and a work
man walking behind the paint 
truck, were In fair condition 
late Tiie.sday at Greenwich Hos- 
plta.l.

State lH>llce said the limou
sine, returning to .Connecticut 
from New York's LaGuardla 
Alrjxut, .stmek the paint truck 
front the rcsir ns It wa.s work
ing In the center ea.sthound lane.

WASHINGTON (API The 
Nixon administration, trying to 
lower spiraling drug prices 
through vigorous antitrust en
forcement, has charged seven 
major drug„flrms with using a 
fraudulent "itatent to monopolize 
s.alcs of a leading antibiotic.

The government. In a three,- 
coUnt civil suit, also demanded 

,-at least $25 million in damages 
-probably much more—from 

two of the companies, Charles 
Pfizer & Co. Inc. and American 
Cyanamid Co.

The action marked the second 
time in a week Justice Depart
ment antitrust enforcers moved 
against drug patents in a con- 
certeel drive for more competi
tion in the Industry.

In Tuesday’s .suit, filed in fed
eral court here, Pfizer was ac
cused of obtaining a fraudulent 
patent in 1965 on the drug tetra
cycline, the nation’s largest sell
ing broad spectrum antibiotic.

Broad spectrum antibiotics 
are popularly known as ’ ’won
der drugs”  for their ability to 
counteract and cure a broad 
nmge of 4llnes.ses and diseases.

The department claimed Pfi
zer got the tetracycline patent 
by withholding information and 
making "false and misleading 
statements”  to the II.S. patent 
Office.

In doing so, the suit alleged, 
Pfizer gained support from Cy
anamid, holder of a patent to 
Aureomycin, the first wonder 
drug marketed In this country. 
The government said Cyanamid 
made deceptive statements to 
back Pfizer’s patent claim in 
exchange for a licensing ar
rangement that allowed the two 
firms to maintain holds on anti
biotic salds.

In addition to Pfizer and Cy- 
anaml(|, five other leading drug 
producers—Bristol-Myers Co., 
Olin-Mathiieson Chemical Corp., 
Squibb Beech-Nut Inc., E. R. 
Squibb & Sons Inc. and the Up
john Co.—were cluirged with 
conspiracy to monopolize the te
tracycline trade.

That count stemmed, the gov
ernment said, from licensing 
agreements under which Pfizer, 
Cyanamid nnd Bristol-Myers 
would manufacture the drug

/
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and all seven firms could sell It 
in dosage form.

The complaint also aisked the 
court to cancel the Pfizer patent 
and prohibit the firm ffom  col
lecting royalties on tetracycline.

An antitrust task force ap‘ 
pointed by former President 
Lyndon B. Johnson recommend
ed last year the government at
tack'drug prices by challenging 
patent abuses.

Since taking office, the Nixon 
.administration’s antitrust chief. 
Asst. Atty. Gen. Richard W. 
McLaren, has taken the task 
force advice and directed 
probes of .several licensing ar
rangements.

The tetracycline suit, involv
ing a product with annual sales 
of well over $100 million, fol
lowed a complaint last week 
against Clba Corp. and CPC In
ternational Inc., challenging 
restrictive licensing agreements 
on drugs known as benzothladl- 
azlncs, which are used as di
uretics and antihypertensives.

Sales of the drugs total more 
than $63 million annually.

Responding to the latest gov
ernment action, the Pfizer Co. 
labeled the suit "outrageous” 
and claimed it had obtained the 
tetracycline patent "in good 
faith.”

The other firms did not com
ment immediately on the 
charges.

To keep the sparkle on dia
monds and rubles, scrub them 
gently with a toothbrush im
mersed in detergent suds.

your House deserves the best!
(̂ iaUfornia

PAINT]
AND
n U N L ,
PAINT J

Ui

Paint Job for the house? Do it right with California Acrylic ffbuse 
Paint! Beautiful colors last and last . . .  no more blisters, peeling 
or chalking. And the trim? Reach for California Trim Paint. . .  the 
original exterior latex trim paint.

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Read Herald Advertisements

'V o w ’s THE TIME FOR

Don’t drive 50 miles to 
the shore for fresh fish. 
Come to Pinehurst for 
daily Thurs. and Fri. 

I shipments of
BLOCK ISLAND

FRESH
SWORDFISH

Get fresh Potato Salad, 
Macaroni Salad, Cole 
Slaw at Pinehurst, too.

'Time Saver: Ready Made 
I Meat Loaves 2 lb. pans 
1.78.

I SALE RATH'S Vac Pok 
SLICED BACON 

lb. 89c
I Fro m  Dubuque 

F R A N K S  lb . 79c
Cooke«l S a la m i lb . 89c

I W hole S te e r T e n d e rlo ln i 
(F H JE T  M IO N O N ) 

l a t e  7 lb s . ll{ . 12.09

Foam Cups 50 7-oz. 49c 
IPlaytex Rubber Gloves 

Ig. and sm. 73c

I BABY P.\MPERS
30 Newborn 1.49 
12 Overriijfht 85c 

30 Daytime 1.65 
iSweppes Quinine Water 
and Bit O’ l.,emon in 6 
packs; 8 pack Cott 
Quinine Water.

R m u I.v  to r the Sun 
I Sea «  S k i 79c  and f l .«5

I f'oppertone 74e and t l .28 
I s -P s rk  D ie t Soda 99c

T C e d a r  Sponge Mop
and H andle $3.04

sh u rfin e  y
Peanut B u tte r $ lb . Ja r  $1.39

New Crop, U.S. Choice, Gov’t. Graded 
GENUINE SPRING AMERICAN LAMB 

from Dubuque, Iowa . . .
FRESH U.S. CH O ICE

LAMB
LEGS lb

(Small or Medium Sizes) 
Whole or Butt Half

U.S. CHOICE BEEF SALE 
BOTTOM ROUND 
COMBINATION

15>lb. Packer Cut
Have It cut Into Roasts or London Broil . . . Sydss Steaks, 
Ground Round. (Does not Include eye, but does Include 
3 corner Rump Oven Roast.)

SIRLOIN TIP
Oven Ready 1
Roast Beef Lb. I

SIRLOIN TIP
Boneless Steaks 1  O O

Lb.„ I  a O T

E Y E  ROUND OVEN ROAST BEEF
lb .  $ I A »

My favorite for flavor . . . Roast at 300; for 
rare 30 min. to lb., little more for well done . . 1 
I prefer to use the meat themometer. P.S. We 
have thermometers for sale here . . .  •
3 Comer U. S. Choice . ' '
RUMP RO AST O F BEEF Lb 1.49
M IRACLE W HIP Qt. 39c

With $5.00 purchase 
Clgs. luvl Milk Ebcceptod

Sealtest M ilk ...................................gal. glass 8 9 ^
Kabuki Water Pack
SoUd White TUNA .........................3  cans 1 .0 0
Bumble Bee Green Label Tuna . . .  .3  cans 1 .0 0

I HELLM AN’S lll^ O N N A jS E  59c
j Quart Jar
I With $5.00 purchase
I Glg-a and Milk Ebccepted

Buy >x>ur Cigarettes here . . Cartons $3.98 and $4.04

Heinz C atsup........................ 3 20 oz. bots. 1.00
Havniian Punch . . . ' . .............. 3 oz. cans 9 0 «

, . Case of 12 3.811
Daily shipments of dew fresh Yjollow Corn from 
Bunihiun's netirby farm . . . alw Native puke^ 
and Green Beans plus a sale on Pinehurst Iceberg 
Lettuce at 2 8 «  head and another featured price 
of 3 9 ^  pint on great large fresh Blueberries.

Patties are as good as I 
the meat you make them | 
with.
Pinehurst meat men ueel 
only U. S. Choice Gov’t 1 
inspected lean Chucks 
and Sirloins for Pine-1
hurst famous patties. 
They average 5 to the! 
lb. . . . Girls adore them I 
. . . Boys call for seconds I 
. ; . Mothers say, howl 
easy . . . Dads say,
“What a buy,’ ’

U. S. Choice 
Chuck Patties . . lb. 8 9 ^  

4 lbs. 3.36
Deluxe Chopped Sirloin | 
Patties ........lb. 1.14

4 lbs. 4.36

O P E ^ 'TIMURS, and FR^.

till 9

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.
CORNER k.AIN and TURNPIKE

Stores 0p m  Vhfa & OXlock Tonight For Sidewalk Sales
Avarage Daily Net Press Run

ro t  The Week Ended 
I Jane 28, 1989

15,459
VOL. L X X X V ra, NO. 244 (TWENTY PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)
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MAkcHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JULY 17, 1969

The Weather
Fair, warm and humM to

night. Low 70 to 76. Tomorrow 
partly aunny. continued hot and 
liumid. High In 90s. 30 per cent 
chance of thundershowen.

(Classified AdvertlsiBg on I^sge 18) PRICE TEN CENTS

Honduras Strikes, 
Truce Debated

TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras 
(AP) — Honduraa announced Its 
troops had strtick Into northeas- 
t«rn El Salvador today while 
both eddes in the Central Ameri
can war haggled over the condi
tions for a oease-flre.

The aimotufcement said the 
Honiduran forces had thrust into 
an area near Poleros, about five 
miles inside El Salvador, and

Franco Set 
To Designate 

Successor
MADRID (AP) _  Gen. Fran- 

Cisco Franco is expected to 
n ^ e  Prince Juan Carlos de 
Borbon as his heir next Tues
day, setting the stage.for a fath
er-son struggle for the Spanish 
throne.

The 76-yeax-old chief of state 
announced .Wednesday night 
that he was calling an extraor
dinary session July 22 of the 
Cortes, the Spanish parliament, 
"In relation to  Article 6 of the 
Law of Succession o f the chief
tain o f Otate.”

Article 6 gives Franco the 
right to propose his successor— 
and to rescind the proposal at 
any time. He is expected to ask 
the Cortes to approve hls nomi
nation of the 31-year-old prince 
to become king and chief of 
state upon Franco’s death.

Immediate approval of what
ever Franco proposes Is expect
ed from the parliament.

For 21 years the Franco gov
ernment has groomed Juan Car
los to be king—since the 
piince’f  father, the Count of 
Barcelona, agreed to allow his 
son to be educated in Spain.

But Don Juan never relin
quished hls claim to the throne, 
last occupied by his father, AF 
fonso XIU, who fled Spain In 
1931 under pressure from the re
publicans and died in. exile.

A source close to Don Juan, 
the 56-year-old dimsustic head of 
hls branch of the Borbon family, 
said recently that the father 
planned to fly to Madrid from 
hls home in Kstoril, Portugal, 
"within an hour”  of Franco's 
death to make a personal bid 
for the crown.

Many Spanish experts see the 
expected nomination of Juan 
Carlos as a way of avoiding a 
politically perilous situatlan in 
the hours after Franco's death, 
but it may only set the stage tor 
a famUy flgbt.

The selection of either man 
also Is expected to raise an out
cry from the Carlists, who sup
port the claim to the throne of 
Carlos Hugo de Borbon y Par
ma, the pretender from a rival 
brtuich of the Borbon family.

Although Alfonso X m  abarF 
doned his throne, Spain has nev
er ceased io be a monarchy. But 
unlike other monarchies, the

were
and

that the enemy troops 
abandoning their arms 
fleeing.

The Hondurans claimed to 
have captured tanks and heavy 
artillery.

The government announce
ment also said the Honduran air 
force dominated the skies while 
oUier ground troops had dom
ination of Honduras' southern 
front.

El Salvador’s ground forces 
have thrust about 36 miles Into 
southwestern Honduras, reach
ing the city of Nacaome, 76 
miles from this capital.

A thrust by the Hondurans 
into the Itoloros area of El Sal
vador could be an attempt to 
outflank the Salvadoran column 
at Nacaone.

In Tegucigalpa, the peace en
voys of the Organdautlon of 
American States worked Into 
the early morning hours tryii^ 
to work out the cease-fire.

Both sides agreed Wednesday 
to stop shooting but each nation 
attached conditions which de
layed the end to the fighting.

The OAS peace committee 
had asked the warring neigh
bors to agree to a peace plan 
which unofficial sources said 
called for:

—A return to territorial oondl- 
tlons that existed betore the 
fighting broke out with each na
tion’s  armed: foroes pulling back 
three miles behind Its borders.
—Respect tor the life and prop
erty 01 citizens of one country 
U vi^  in the other.

(See Page Ten)

Astronauts 
Carry Medal 
For Russians

WASHING’roN  (AP) — Presi
dent Nixon announced today the 
.\merican moon team will leave 
behind the lunar surface 
medals awarded. to Soviet cos
monauts killed while pertlclpdt- 
ing in eq>ace pre^rams.

Nixon said the medals were 
given to actronaut Frank Bor
man by the widows of Yurt A. 
Gagarin and Vladimir Komarov 
during B o rm ^ ’s recent trip to 
the Soviet U^on.

The medals were relayed to 
the crew of Apollo 11 which will 
leave them on (he moon.

Also to be left there arc the 
patches tor medals awarded the 
three Apollo 2 astronauts killed 
in a fire on the CJape Kennedy; 
Fla., launch pad in Jan. 27, 1967. 
They were Air Force Lt. Ool. 
V l i^  I. Grissom, Navy Lt. 
Oomdr. Roger B. Chaffee and 
Air Force Lt. Ool. Edward H. 
White Jr.

Gagarin, the first man In 
space, was killed March 27, 1968 
In a Jet plane crash. Komarov 
was killed April 27, 1967 when 
the parachutes tor hls Space
craft failed to function properly 
as if was returning to earth.

The occeislon tor Nixon’s an
nouncement was a White House 
.ceremony at which he presented 
the Distinguished Service Medal 
to Geii John P. McOonneU, re
tiring Air Force chief of staff.

The President noted that 
McConnell's service had span
ned a great period In the de
velopment of manned flight — 
fresn 1928, or a  yoar after 
Charles A. Llndbeig’s solo 
transAtlanUc flight, to the mis
sion of ApoUo 11.

Astronauts Soar Past 
Midpoint in Moon

I

K e n n e y , Mansfield 
Oppose Mars Target

(See Page Three)

Eight Hurt, 
28 Arrested 
In Race Riot
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio (AP) — 

Police arrerted 28 pereoiw and 
blanketed 10 blocks of a South 
Side street with tear gas early 
today in putting down Yoisigs- 
town’s second straight night of 
racial disturbances.

Eight persons were injured. 
Three buildings and four jCars 
were burned betore the trouble 

. was brought under Control. A 
pcriice cruiser was damaged by 
rocks and several others were 
hit by sniper fire, police sold.

Gov. James A. Rhodes sent 
150 National Guardsmen to help 
police protect cleanup crews 
along the Hillman Street area.

The racially mixed area was 
the scene of disturbances in 
April 1968, following a rally in 
honor of Dr. Martin Luther King 
J r , assassinated civil rights 
leader.

National Guard units totaling 
. 300 men were placed on standby 
during the night.

The violence began Wednes- 
“dsy night in a two-block area. It 
spread through 10 blocks before 
-it .was halted by polic^ uriiq; 
tear gas and armed with rifles 
and rio^gurvu-^ >

_’n»a- h tju i^  included one po- 
"llcem an and a fireman hurt by 

flying glass, another policeman 
struck by a rock, two men beat
en after their cars were set 
afire, a woman driver hit by a 
brick, and drug store owner 
Ralph White Jr.. 49. who said he 
wraa hit by a brick after stamp
ing out a. fire bomb at hls store 

No persons were reported 
shot, although police reported 
several tocidenu. of sniper fliv.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate’s two leading Democrats 
say any U.S. effort to put a man 
on Mars by the end of the cen
tury should take a  back seat to 
a national commitment aimed 
at meeting the earthly r«eeds of 
ithis world.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield and hls assist
ant, Edtvard M. Kennedy, react
ed vigorously Wednesday fol
lowing the suggestion by Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew that 
the next major U.S. ^lace goeJ 
be Mars.

Both senators said the nation 
should make Its top priority 
reiving earthly problems— ĥun
ger, houfing, poverty and edu
cation-before undertaking 
more costly space ventures.

"The needs of the pirople on 
earth, and especially In this 
country, should have priority,”  
Manafleid said. ^

“ We have important and de
manding needs here on earth 
that demand early attention.”  
raid Kennedy, who suggested 
that after reaching the moon the 
space program "ought to be fit
ted Into our other national prlor- 
it'e.'' in an orderly manrer.”

Significance was given to Ag- 
new's statement, made' at Cape 
Kennedy, Fla., following the 
launch of the Apollo 11 moon 
ship, because he heads a presi
dential committee on re-evalu- 
ating ' the nation's long-space 
range space goals.

Man.sfield and Kennedy, the 
latter considered a potential 
1972 Democratic presidential 
candidate, speak for a, group of 
liberals already working to cut 
military spending In favor of in
creased funds tor domestic pro
jects.

The Senate Space Oommltbee, 
heavily weighted with PerXogon 
£upport*rs, has approved a 
$3,715 billion rpace program— 
exactly the amount the Nixon 
administration proposed — for 
the current fiscal year. It cut 
$250 million from the authoiiza- 
tion previously approved by the 
House.

This figure does not include, 
however, $2.21 billion allocated 
to the Defense Department, $102 
mllllqn to the Atomic Energy 
C o m m i s s i o n  and smaller 
amount to other agencies, bring
ing the overall space program 
to $5.88 billion for the year.

TTils figure is likely to come 
under heavy attack from the 
senators who question the value 
of further major manned probss 
Into tpace after scheduled addi
tional moon explorations over 
the next two years.

Howiever, the Mdnsfield-Ken- 
rtdy position wasn’t entirely ac
cepted by other Democrats. 
Rep. Hale Boggs of Louisiana, 
the House Democratic whip, 
said it ■’would be like telling the 
Wr'ght brothers to rtop after 
they flew a couple of hundred 
feet,”  to, go ak/w now on the 
Space program.

Tbe Space Committee men
tioned only a "low-cost miaslen 
to the planet Mercury In 1973’ ’ 
S3 a likely future project.

It joined the House in boosting 
the requested $30.5 mllhon to 
$50 million funds for develop
ment of nuclear rockets ” to pro
vide advanced rpeceVpropu’rioij 
capability tor future. nationa|l 
needs,”

Depending on the successes of 
the Apollo n  missloU. the Sen-

(See Page Three)

Banks Excluded

State Calls Holiday 
At Firms’ Discretion
HARTFORD, Confi. (AP) — Dempsey ordered all but m- 

Gov. John Dempsey today gave sentlal state services such os
most Hate employes a day off 
because of the moon walk 
scheduled for Monday.

The holiday will apparently 
not affect the convening of the 
special session of the legtsbUuro 
to consider 20 bills vetoed by 
the governor.

Dempsey also left it up to 
towns, cities and private firms 
to decide tor themselvesjwhether 
to give their employes a  diay off.

hospitals and police to close 
doom on Monday.

As for the Oensral Assembly, 
Secretary of the State Ella T. 
Craaso, who called the spsclal 
seaslon, said she had been ad
vised by the state attorney gen
eral that she had no power to 
postpone a.

According to the constitution, 

(■se Page Nineteen)

Mrs. Pat Collins, wife of Apollo 11 comipand module 
pilot, Michael Collins, and their children, Mike, 6; 
Ann, 7; and Kathleen, 10, gather on the lawn of 
the family home near the Manned Spacecraft {.’en
ter, Houston, Tex., after the successful launch, of 
Apollo 11 yesterday. (AP Photofax)

^DonHFeelHistorju;?

Spaceman’s Kin 
Down to Earth

Pioneer Space Doctor 
Recalls Early W ork

Secret Talks Set 
On ABM , Surtax

BULLETIN
WA.aHINGTON (AP) — The 

.Senatr Finance Committee vot
ed 9 8 today to approve the 
Hou«e.pa«fted kurtav extension 
bl I without change and send It 
lo Ihc Senate Hoor ,4or debate.

The vote represented a Hrsl- 
rcund victory for President Nix
on In Senate eonsidermtiaa of the 
MU.

However, It was unervlaln as 
to when the legislation would be 
called up for S^npte debate.

F'rom Asaocialed Presa,Reporte 
Secret Senate aeWona are be- 

ing held in Waahlngton today 
help reaolve two aeparate la- 

ape -erienxlon of the Income 
aurlax and the Safeguard mla- 
alle defense controveny.

At the latter acasion. Sen 
Stuart Symihgton. D.-Mo.. wUl 
introduce materia] complied by 
an aide who recently vtaited the 
Pacific island of Kwajaletn. 
where Safeguard components 
are being teoted. Topoecret »• 
telUgence Information on what

la seen by aome aenators as a 
"aeriouaiy Incrriwtng”  Soviet 

threat wdll also be discusec/d.
Senators said they hoped one 

secret five-hour seaslon will 
conclude the debate and that 
regular, open aeaatons can re- 
fume tomorrow.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Manafleld said earlier In 
the week he hopes voUng on 
the $759 1 million Safeguard 
portion of the $20 bUllon mlll- 
lary procurement authorization 
bill will begin next week.

'Sens. John Sherman Cooper. 
R-Ky . and Philip A Hart, D- 
kOch.. are expected to make the 
first move by calling up their 
amembnent to limit Uw Safe
guard program to rrsearch a/ul 
to bar any deiployrment n r rile 
acquafUon.

There has been some talk of a 
'move to clarify ports of thetr 
ame-ofmeht prsribiy by making, 
it expi/cu that the rwr arrh 
wxsjld lake place at Kw-ojalnn

(Hee Page Tws)

SPACE CENTER, Hourion 
(AP) — Quietly following the 
progress of Apollo 11 b  a man 
who began laying medical 
grotuKhrork tor such a flight be
fore the mocsi-bound astronauts 
were born.

Dr, HubertiM Strughold, 71, 
rrgorded here as tbe "father of 
spu:e medicine,”  watched the 
start of the voyage this week as 
a guest here of the NaUonaJ 
Aeronautics and Space Adminte- 
tratlon. - ■ '

As he hears the vnlcos of the 
crew on the way to tbi moon, 
the spry i^rice expert cian recall 
the day* when he conducted 
crude tesU of wrighUnanem by 
sluMing in  earty ahvianea 

Or he'll remetnbiFr how he 
spent hours scanning 'he heav- 
enc as e  boy In hls native Ger
many. keeping hls eyes more 
on the aky than on the eeulh."

Or his thoughu may go bock 
to 1927. when he delivered hU 
flrot lectures on fUgltt physiolo- 
t y

P,rughold raured last year am 
s top BclenUst at BrrMka 
Force Base tn San Antonio. 
Tex , after 21 years rjf Mv/lian 
service wdth the Air Force 

('urlng the late 1>20». he be- 
fsn  studying the physiological 
rtfecii of avIsCion.
■ He conducted wsme of the first 
rinmlated attitude expertmenu 
at Wuerzburg, Germany., In 
197T staying made a m e te ^ - 
Ic chamberi- for os much i 
hou- in an elroosphertc prti 
'orreapondlng to 21,000 feet 

■''•’c  y*krs later ‘ e  was 
afaisrd a plane again f»jr more 
experiments . with wreigbUe*-. 
ness This Ume iU numbed hls 
™r- with ari onerihetlc. c. rsUve 
to gel the full effect.

■ t unsafe .1 had i,b tee], 
tax ' he HKwilsd.

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — It sras almost dark In 
suburban Bl Lago whers svsry 
lawn looks freahly mowed when 
Janet Armstrong and hsr dsad- 
tlred aona arrived home 
Wvdneaday after a long, long 
day.

"I  don't feel hlaloflc,” ohe 
sa'd.

Husband and fal.ier Neil trav
eled some 60,007 mllee toward 
tile moon In the .loollo 1 apace- 
eblf. while hja fa i.lly spent five 
hours In a private plane flying 
;.040 miles fnmi Cape Kennedy, 
Fla.

Hardly hod th<- car bringing 
them from the atrport stopped 
when 12-yeer-old Eric and 6- 
; ear-old Mark pUed out to go In- 
•Me' and lo bed.

Eric, batter iuivsm ae Ricky, 
had ptennad to piwy In an aU- 
Car baseball game.

Press in Europe 
Hails U.S. Feat

Dr. Huliertus Strughold

Exoapt for a brief visit to the 
United ttatee to camduct rs- 
aearch. ^  remained In Ocr- 

Air-many until after , Wortd War II 
He aocetSed an tnvttlaUqn to 

Join tha Setsooi of A'vtatlon Medt- 
d r jf  at Randolph FMd. San An
tonio in t»47 Eleven years Later 
he and hls siwioctatee conducted 
a shmilaUd right-day fl||^ to 
the mouo with an Air F ^ ce  vol- 
ifnteer In k  tiny presauiw chato- 
he.-
• Strughold rimembers vividly 
wheel the Soidet Union- sent 
Sputnik tnto orbit 

"lt..dbln*i coare me." -le swld, 
'tau< I Just did rot like n.”

He never doubted that man 
woulo travel to other planeto. 
Many of Ms papers dwril on the 
eUbJcct. In one he envisions 
man ttvtng a "soptUsticaled 
cave life ' on foe moon In under
ground Uarikllritlonri

an

LONDON (AP> Europe U 
moonstruck by the Apollo n  
mlseton.

Newspapers throughout the 
continent filled thetr page^ adth 
ptcyxree of the Saturn 5 rocket 
blasting off to forge aarth’s first 
link with Its natural aatellKe. 
and headline writers toiad Ihetr 
imagtnallana for leords to hall 
the test.

"The greatest advariturs In 
the history of humanity h u  
aittrted,”  dectaiwd the French 
nesrspaper Le Figaro: srhlch de
voted tour pages to reports tram 
Cape Kennedy and dlagrame of 
the mlseton.

Vhe tabloid Parts-Jour {ro- 
cioimed. "The whole srorld tells 
them ’Bravo.’

The c  o  m m u n I « 4 dally 
I'Humantte led with a' Isuhch 
picture and devoted its entire 
bock pmge to an enthusiastic 
moon raport, dec-^rtb^ the. 
coimtdowm and launch. Itwe oa- 
tnznauU' selves and famUles' 
and backgrounding lunar sHlvl- 
ties

Britain’ s' flVe-milUon rlrcula-^ 
lion Dally Mlfr<.r used two-inch 
high type to herald the launch

Real cool otd there In space- 
(he three quiet Aratyfemu cut

the email talk as they set out oh 
their greateet moon adventure,” 
It declared

Most Brillsh neserpapers 
streaeed (he relaxed sltttude- of 
the spacemen In Ihetr rwdto ooih- 
(act with mlxelon icnlrui 

"Tltc quIsC moonmen bang on 
target." said the Sun 

"Bang on course; hang on 
Ume- 'skirta up' and oft to the 
nuxm.”  said the DaUy Moll 

Beautiful." aatd the Guardian 
and the TTmee "Looking good.' 
•aid the Dally Telegraph 
 ̂ Ttie f.'ommuniri Morning Star 
refused to give ttie story first 
prominence but conc eded "The 
chaOenga of Yurt Gagarin’s Im- 
moftal pioneer •orbit and tha 
shame of Ihs Bay of Ptgs inva
sion of Cuba was being sx- 
punged in lbs rocksl’s fire " 

Thera was soms aniping 
Ths frilly Mad cartoonist pur- 

Iraysd Ism starving children tin 
Biafra gazing at I7i« nwxsi ais$ 
saying "Maybe they'll dtacover 
It la made of cheese and bring 
some back for us to rat."

DaUy MirVur columnist John 
PUger srrole froffl'Gape Kenne
dy. Ttie people who gave, tie

" I  think you're too 'U rsd,”  
s.iid Janet Amutrong. oa molh- 
eia srtll. Rloky didn’t argue.

Early In tbe moinlng they had 
bien aboard a frtsnds boat on 
the Banana RIvar ii^ <r the Cape 
Keimady lauaeluTentar, where 
the View la Qnb o,vl the viesdng 
la private

"lj.riaa a tremendous sight,'’ 
the srtfe of the ronwnand pilot 
said "I was just thrlllsd.”

She ones summed up hej phl- 
Inaophy about Armstrong’s srork 
as "eduit we Can't understvnd. 
we land to fear." She under
stands flying and the estremes 
to which her husband Is taking 
hls skill.

Her father, now dead, owned 
end flew a email plans and one 
thing Uiat aUraotMl hsr to Nell 
when they met at Purdue tlnl-

(See Page Ten)

By HOWARD BENEDICT 
AiP Aeraapare Writer

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — Guiding themselves by 
the stars, America’s Apollo 11 
astronauts soared pwst the half
way point of their Journey to 
the moon today wrlth men and 
machtnes operating almorit flaw- 
leoriy.

As they sped toward their 
date u-tth history, Russia's Luna 
to sipped Into oriXt around the 
moon on Its mywUMy mlanion. 
A Moscow re|»rt sold the cnoft 
hed became a lunar satellite 
but there was still speculation 
the unmanned vehicle might at
tempt to land, scoop up moon 
•omples and return them to 
earth before Apollo 11 con bring 
bock a cargo of rocks.

flpacecraft Commander Noll 
Nell A. Armstrong! Air Force 
Col. Edwin E Aldrln Jr. and 
Air Force Lt. Col, Michael Col
lins reacheil the mid-point' of 
their outward trek at 10:33 a.m. 
BIDT when their 48-ton space- 
■hip was precisely 120.008 miles 
from both earth and moon.

The astronauts croosed that 
Invisible line after 35 hours S3 
seconda of flight at a iq>eed of 
about 3,000 miles per hour. It 
will take them twice nn long 01 
hours to cover the remalniiv 
distance. IJke a ctir oaaathq; 
uphill, tha Mpaoenhlp gradually 
has slowed from IIm Initial sp e d  
of 24300 m.p.h.

Armstrong. Aldrln ami Chlliiw 
remained tight-lipped, ttie least 
talkative Apolio crew yet. os- 
thelr (Urth stirank tn ilw dls 
tance.

’nwaigtxajt the mornliqt they 
<-<Mutuvled sptu-eriUp checks aril 
when they talknl It usually was 
lo re|M>rt on Uie coreUtlon of sys
tems.

Collins coiwentraled on star 
sgltllngs with the sextant and 
other navigation equipment Hr 
repofte<l excellent results. In 
nmtrnri to Wednesckiy when 
clsinges In s|X4cecraft attitude 
caused the stars lo seem to 
"movto"

During ons test lodsy, the 
■ crew did illsplay emotion.

It’s really a tentoslk- atght 
through the sextenU" Oolllns re
ported. "The reticle just swept 
■cross the Mediterranean You

(Contlsoed from Page Oae)

Soviet Shot 
Orbits Moon, 
S^ndsData

JO D K EU . BANK.. England 
'API The Hovlrt Ixina IS 
probe rocketed Into orMt around 
the m<ssi. today Jodrell Hank 
sslronumers sold they expected 
an attempt u>“ land the un- 
niuuiml craft on tfie moon by 
Krt-lay morning 

OliM>ryalory dlrw tor 8lr Ber-, 
nerd t/nre|l said Izum IS was In 
sn etiptiral urMt almori exacOy 
two Isairs king and OU) to I.20U 
miles above the moon.

lie lukloLl after checking |0s 
Mg rwllo teleaiope. die Wsst'S 
main lUIcning poet Uir Lurit IS 
since It was launched Sunday, 
that k was eendtng back 

heape" of data
The official Soviet news agen

cy' Tass aald In Mbaccee (Mst 
Luna' 13 Mtd bn-oms an artlfl- 
rial satellite rjf the nussi. a 
slatamcM inCerpretiMl In the 
Itusaisn - a|aui as pooslbiy 
niraring no landing attempt 
anxikl be mada Mr Bernard 
eakl he did nut believe this.

It simply doesn't make sense 
to -rosle ariklwr luistr aatelllta

(lev Page .NIaeCeea)

Bums Doubt 
Moon Trip

* Has Value
\

lif>$ ANUKl.ES API ApoU 
\f6 It Is streukt^ through the 
sea U  space to land men on the 
moon but it means hnte to 
many of the men/ on Skk} Row.

They dream of other- thinge w 
2i3-cent bed for the night, a 
harilout. a gtasa at furgetifiit-

(7 Page Ntee)

"I gat the papers out at Otm 
trarii and read all about them 

"  m yp  Happy Don, 
hie thpulder-length 

white mane.
"But I don’t know what good 

(See Page Nlae)
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